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FACTORY FOR 6Ai^<>-«

Lot about 90x140, with MO feet on the 11
railway. Some building» brick; others two- ■
storey metallic clad. Oood heating, excel
lent shipping.
H. H. WILLIAMS A GO.,

Realty Broker» - 96 Victoria

•08 The Toronto World. FOR RENT
Offices and flats In new Ogilvie Build

ing, comer Bay and Wellington: light on 
three sides; freight and passenger eleva
tors. i

H. H. Williams A Co.
26 Victoria »OMPANY,

IMirCD
Realty Brokers
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AT POLITICAL DONLANDS.Beck Goes After MacKau 
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Brant and York and New 
Ontario Changes Are 

Alone Acceptable 
Late Voting for 
the North ?

Ex-Secretary of United 
States Treasury Looks 

for Wonderful 
Development 

I" in Canada.

ni

iMinister of Power IncidcntallyGives 
Some Information on the Present 
States of the Government's 
Scheme.

95c. Back to the Land
s In reply to Allan Studholme, 

Hon. Mr. Montelth stated i■ ■
»t

yes
terday that the number of Im
migrants placed on farms In On
tario In 1907 by the Ontario Gov
ernment distribution- office was 
4867, and by the Salvation Army 
4359. Total, 9226.

15c. iMUNICIPALITIES GETTING
POWER AT BARGAIN RATE

C. M. Bowman yesterday présented to 
the legislature the minority report of 
the redistribution committee, which re- 

• commended the acceptance of the pro
posed changes In Brant and York and 
the increases In Northern Ontario, but 
objected to others made by the govern
ment, Toronto, Peterboro, Essex and 
Middlesex, It was considered should re
main unchanged, and also Brock ville, 
Leeds, Cardwell, Peel and West North
umberland.

The minority solution of the Huron 
problem Is Stanley, Tuckersimtth, Us- 
bome. Hay and Steven Townships and 
Seaforth, Exeter, Hensall and Bayfield 
for south riding. Asbfletd, Coibome, 
Hullett, McKillop and Goderich Town
ships and Goderich and Clinton, centre 
riding. East and West Wawanosh, 
Morris, Grey Howick, Turn berry 
Townships, Wlnghain, Brussels. W-rox- 
eter and Blyth for the north riding.

Premier Whitney remarked that it 
was distinctly out of ojder to bring the 
report before,the house. It should have 
been moved in the committee» He 
would waive his objection, tho they 
could not be too careful In placing do
cuments on the journals of the house 
which were not 1n order. He was quite 
willing that the report be referred to 
committee of the whole on bill No. 33 
(the redistribution measure) and this 
was ordered.

C. N. Smith (Soo) feared that the 
voters' lists In Northern Ontario might 
not be ready in time, and he declared 
there was a growing suspicion in the 
north that the elections there were not 
to -be hpid on the same day as the other 
elections.

Premier Whitney replied that he did 
Viot believe that 
pie either in the

fa MONTREAL, April 2.—(Special.)— 
'■'the probability Is that the develop
ment turnout Western Canada during 
tne next ten years will exceed that of 
any other country in the world’s his
tory" is not the statement of an opti
mistic Canadian from the banks of the 
Saskatchewan, but that of Leslie M. 
tin aw or New fork, ex-secrétary of the 
treasury under McKinley and Roose
velt, and considered one of the ablest 
financiers of the United States, who 
Is now In the city on private business 
and who spoke at the Windsor In the 
most interesting manner of matters po
litical and financial In both the Do
minion and the republic.

Mr. Shaw, being twice governor of 
the State of Iowa, understands the 
conditions In the west and he declared 
here tp-day that it would be almost im
possible to overestimate the future 
growth of the Canadian provinces west 
of the great lakes.

“We are not at all jealous of your 
wonderlul heritage. On the contrary, 
we rejoice at your splendied develop
ment and the stability of your institu
tions, In the early days the United 
States were generous to the promoter 
and to the railway builder, and we ob
tained good results, and this country is 
following in our footsteps and the 
s^me success will be yours. Our rail
way companies sold a good deal of their 
land at from three to five dollars an 
acre and now the owners are selling 
the same land at from fifty to seventy- . 
five dollars and buying more up In 
Canada at from ten to fifteen dollars,” 

He is a Protectionist
During Mr. Shaw’s remarks anent 

the trade policy of his own country the 
remark was made that some alleged 
that the Canadian west would never 
accept a protectionist policy. The ex- 

. secretary of the treasury said: “Have 
no fear on that point; that western 
country of yours will become strongly 
protectionist."

"Would you then be a protectionist, 
Mr. Shaw, If you were a Canadian?”

"I would certainly be a protectionist, 
and ; my advice Is to legislate for the 
Dominion of Canada and for Canada 
alone." '

Proceeding, Mr. Shaw said he was 
still if protectionist^ If, he declared, 
the Democrats came to - power in the 
United Slates they would not carry In
to effect their free trade theories. They 
might be asked, give us free trade In 
spots, and that would not, of course, 
be beneficial to the best Interest of the 
country. He would not express any 
opinion as to the probable standard- 
bearers of either of the great political 
parties over the border. Mr. Shaw did, 
however, make a very interesting state
ment as regards the present condition 
of both the Republican and Democratic 
parties of the neighboring republic. 
For the first tlmç, he avers, in tlje his
tory of the world there is found to-day 
an English-speaking country with both 
of its political organizations committed 
to radicalism. In other words, there 
is no conservative leadership. England, 
he observed, has had her radical party, 
yet at the same time she has had 
strong conservatism In opposition to 
that advanced, or radical party, and 
the same can be said of Canada.

Bith Parties Radical.
In thé past the United States have 

had radical parties, yet at the same 
time these parties have been strongly 
combatted by conservative forces. It 
is not so, however, to-day, where both 
the Democratic and Republican organi
zations are striving to see which can 
present the most radical policy or plat
form to the electorate of the country 
Mr. Bryan Is extremely advanced, and 
the Republican organization appears 
to be trying to go one better.

"Do you think public opinion can be 
for this radical policy on the part of 
the political parties?"

"1 do not want to express an opin
ion just now as to public sentiment. I 
eimplv wish to call your attention to 
the existing state of things In our 
country." Things, he added, have taken 
a turn for the better. Money I» plen
tiful and the people have returned the 
greater part of the deposits which they 
withdrew from the banks at the time 
of the panic. Confidence has also been 
restored In a certain measure, yet be
cause of the two parties having adopt
ed such advanced platforms, I have to 
say that there is still a very large num
ber of the most conservative men In 
the United States who look upon the 
future with considerable apprehension. 
The future Is, In fact, difficult to fore
see just now. Will we go over the 
precipice or will a halt be cried before 
the brink Is reached ? are questions be
ing asked by all cautious men at pres
ent in the country.

\ttoisurS
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Hon. Adam Beck took occasion yes

terday In moving the second reading 
of the bill for the development of 
water-power at Dog Lake to refer to 

' the power policy of the government.
He dealt with the criticisms of the 

opposition, showing that they were 
largely based on want of information, 
which might have been obtained. If 
wanted, and he made the first offi
cial announcement of the fact an
nounced two weeks ago In The World 
that the government had secured a 
contract for power at *8 per horse-

EIRE WIPES OUT49c. FW>-• F*

! 39c. \

power.
By carrying 65,000 horse-power on 

transmission lines originally expected 
only to carry 30,000 and thus distri
buting the capital charges, the sink
ing charges and other expenses over 
65,000, Instead of 30,000 horse-power, 
and with 39 power and 14 cent copper 
the government would be able to give 
much cheaper rates than th >se furn
ished in the early estimates.

Part of Power Policy.
The Dog Lake scheme was part of 

the government power policy. They 
Intended, not only to supply the peo
ple with cheap electric energy, but 
also tor reserve for them the water- 
powers of the province. They met 
great difficulty in this, as under tha 
Dominion Acts many powers were be
ing corailed. Port Arthur and Fort 
William were examples of what was 
possible In the use of electric energy.

The statements made by Hon. A. G. 
MacKay were characterized by Mr. 
Bèck as erratic and Inconsistent. He 
was probably not conversant with 
the actual condition of affairs and 
knew less than ■ he should know. He 
apparently approved of the power 
policy of the government. He must 
remember the promises of the late 
government, and their act of 1903, 
which was supposed to assist the peo
ple in acquiring possession of water 
powers. It was an impossible act,how
ever, and could not be carried out on 
account of Its financial conditions and. 
of the Conmee clauses, and had been 
condemned by ex-Mayor Urquhart as 
a gold brick measure.

Where Critics Fell Down.
There had never been a policy 

/which more earnest work, more 
money or more expert opinion had 
been expended than upon the electric 
power policy of the government. Yet 
Mr. MacKay had made the statement 
that In calculating the cost of a 
transmission line for Hamilton only 
$238 a mile or about $20 an acre had 
been allowed for right of way. Had 
he asked for Information he would 
have learned that 3238 was only Ham
ilton’s share of the cost of the right 
of way. In table 7 *885 a mile was 
allowed for Toronto's share. In table 
9 *550 for other municipalities. The 
total was *1975 or *247 an acre, or 
ten times what Mr. MacKay had
stated. .

It was lack of information on his own 
account that made him make such un
justifiable statements. .__ .

He had declared that not a single 
horsepower had been delivered, an 
two weeks later not a horsepower had 
been delivered yet.

Like the Building of Rome.
It showed his capacity and judgment 

work in hand when he found

12k. $300,000 Loss to Hobbs 
Manufacturing Co. and 

Canada Furniture 
Co.—Two Fire

men Hurt.

v
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LONDON, April 2.—(Special.)—Fire 
to-night destroyed the building and 
contents of the Hobbs Plate and Stain-* 
ed Glass Manufacturing Co., Including 
the mirror plant of the Canada Furni
ture Co., and a portion of the stock 
of the Western Wire and Nall Works, 
In all of which companies T. Hobbs 
is largely interested.

The loss Is estimated at *300,000, with 
Insurance about *240,000.

The fire broke out at 6.20 p.m., ap
parently at the bottom of an elevator 
shaft, where a considerable quantity 
of straw Is said to -have, been. The 
cause of the outbreak is not known. 
The building is situated near the 
Grand Trunk depot, and across from 
the Tecumseh House.

When the fire department reache 1 
the spot the flames were In full pos-, 
session, and nothing could be done tu 
save the building, which was of Ir 
regular construction from one to three 
storeys.

Falling bricks Injured Firemen Fer
guson and Haylock, but not seriously. 
Debris, which fell across the railway 
tracks, forced .the Grand Trunk to 
send trains around by Port Stanley.

Toronto Firemen Heard That Three 
Men Had Been Killed.

R. Harmer, president of the Canada 
Furniture Co., states that the loss 
to the company should not exceed 
$50,000, and will not interfere with 
business.
k rumor that three of the London 

firemen had been killed was circulated 
among the firemen, at last night’s 
blaze on East King-street, and caused 
quite a bit of sincere misapprehen
sion.

When Chief Thompson was assured 
that the story was a canard he was 
greatly relieved.

"I know Chief Clark very well, and 
what a terrible blow It would be to 
him to lose any of his men. I knolv 
how badly I have felt when we have 
had misfortune., and I feel relieved, 
too, for the sake of the men them
selves, and so will all of the boys who 
have heard the rumor,” he said.

' 5

Farmer Maclean is much annoyed by cattle in the sugar bush.

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS 
I WITH BACK TO THE WALL 

MUST EIGHT OR GIVE UP

there were peo- 
north or 

the south of the province who would 
expect the government to take or 
Train from taking any action that 
would not be proper. CASSEES NOT TO 

INVESTIGATE
re-

ltting
!

fE FAILED
pn as an Expert 
lave tried to get 
ed, I wonld like 
pes. If you can 
b not the slight-

CONIfICTEO POISONER 
OPENS FlflE ON GODOT <•>

Conference if Called for Next Week 
To Take Steps To Impress Gov
ernment With Seriousness oil the 
Situation.

NEWEST SKYSCOER 
WILL BE 447 FEET TILL

v,

Kill Chief of Detectives and * 
Wounds Several Others—Is 

Himself Shot.
tician OTTAWA, April 2.—(Special.)—Jus

tice Cassels has declined to accept the 
commission to investigate the marine 
department. He has written a letter 
to the prime minister, but the contents 
of this Sir Wilfrid very adroitly got 
over communicating to the house to
day.

It is understood that Justice Cassels 
gave very strong reasons why he should 
not be asked to undertake the com
mission. He has told his friends that 
he has no liking for the duties. He 
was appointed judge of the exchequer 
court and he intends to continue with 
these duties.

This afternoon Mr. Borden asked the 
government if Judge Cassels intended 
to accept. The prime minister an
swered that he had a letter fropi the 
judge, but he had not had time to 
read It.

The next opportunity to enquire 
about the communication was on the 
adjournment of the house. At that 
time the prime minister was not In his 
place and the question was not re
newed.

But the "talk of the town Is the 
judge’s ruffled feelings. He expressed 
himself freely on the subject to his 
friends, and it is not thought that he 
can be Induced to accept, tho pressure 
Is being brought to bear on him.

In case he remains firm in his deci
sion, Judge McTavish, who conducted 
the insurance Investigation, may be 
given the commission.

;

T
NTO on The Canadian Manufacturers' Aisso- 

clation have sent out a call for a gen- Will Be 36 Storeys in Height and 
Will Consist of Central Tower 

95 Feet High.

I
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., April 2.— 

Found guilty of a charge of arson, 
Henry D. McDonald, In the circuit 
court room to-day, sihot and killed 
Chief of Detectives Wm. E. Bwyer, 
seriously wounded three other officers 
and a bystander, and was himself ser
iously wounded, McDonald had been 
tried for dynamiting stores and 
church in Sand ford last year.

As soon as the jury reported its 
verdict McDonald jumped up, drew a 
revolver and fired at Prosecuting At
torney James A. Cooper, jr., but miss
ed, because Cooper tipped his chair 
over backwards. McDonald continued 
firing at the officers seated around the 
counsel table. Detective Dwyer fell 
dead at the third shot.

Policemen and deputy sheriffs In the 
court room drew revolvers and opened 
fire on McDonald, who returnèd the 
fire. Before the convicted man fell 
with half a dozen bullets in his body, 
he had shot Harvey V- Jones, the 
superintendent of police, In the side; 
Deputy Sheriff Ira Wellmann, 
chin; Sylvester Doyle, court bailiff, In 
the leg, and a bystander in the side.

The jurors Jumped to their feet at 
the first shot. Judge J. T. Walker, 
one of the attorneys, tried to stop 
McDonald, but he only hindered the 
officers, who were afraid of hitting 
(him when they shot at McDonald.

Judge Crane, who presided at the 
trial, ran to the railing of the Jury 
box, and the spectators rushed out in 
confusion.

Persons In offices below the court 
room heard the shots and rushed to
wards the upper floor only to collide 
with the people leaving the court 
room.
around the building In the few min
utes, and the police had to be called 
to prevent the crowd from forcing its 
way Into the courthouse.

Some of the spectators to the shoot
ing said McDonald's brother also fired 
at the officers. The officers are look
ing for the brother.

■McDonald was finally overwhelmed 
by his officers,- his ammunition spent 
and his strength weakened by wounds 
and taken to a hospital. It Is said 
that McDonald and the other wounded 
men will recover.

erqj meeting of the woollen and knit 
goods manufacturers of Canada, Includ
ing those who are not members of the 

at the Windsor Htotel,:: Dr. White association,
Montreal, on Thursday, April 9.

The announcement says:
"In considering whether it would be 

ffetj'to be present, it is

NEW YORK, April 2.—Plans for an
other skyscraper building to be erected 
on the tower end of Manhattan Island, 
facing West and Washlngton-streets, 
were announcéd to-day. 
structure Is to be 36 stories and 447 
feet in height, and will consist of a 
central tower 96 feet square flanked to 
part of that height by wings on each 
side of the tower, will be equipped 
with 30 elevators, will be erected by 
the Century Investment Company, and 
is to cost *4,600,000.

!

advisable for 
well that you Should bear in mind the 
situation confronting your industry
day. 7 I .

"The importes.Ions of woollen goods 
since 1902 have been increasing at a 
rate which, to all those with capital in
vested in the industry, is nothing Short 
of alarming. " Here are the figures, 
taken from the official trade and na
vigation returns:

a
The newto-

■LI6T3 |
ISBASES OF MEN 

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

, Skin Diseases 
(Kidney Affections 
but if impossible 

vo-cent stamp for

Increase ever 
previous y^arr

*2,507,135, 
1,724,629 

708,583 
1,81*,152 
2,133,378

BAD FIRE AT INGERS0LLValue
.... *12,623,107 
.... 15,130,302
.... 16,854,931
.... 17,563,514
.... 19,381.666
.... *21,415,044

Year
1902 ..........
1903 ..........
1904 ..........
1905 ..........
1906 ..........
1907 ..........

•estimated
"This means that In five years the 

Imports have jumped $8,791,937, or 69 
per cent.! They are, theretore, increas
ing very much more rapidly, than our 
population, for asuming tîiat the latter 
were 6,000,000 in 1902. at the same fate 
of growth we would have in Canada 
to-day 10,400.000 souls. It is apparent 
that foreign woollens are not only sup
plying all the requirements of the addi
tions to our population, but they are 
actually displacing mostly all of the 
output of Canadian mills.

"The correctness of this deduction Is 
amply borne ‘ out by the series of dis
astrous failures that have marked the 
career of the Canadian woollen Indus
try for the past few years., You do not 
need to be reminded of the mills that 
have gone under. Their name is legion, 
embracing every size and variety from 
the little one doing custom work for 
the farmer to the big fellow in the cKy 
with its hundreds of employes.

“Is the trade to be allowed to drift 
along In this condition until it comes 
ycur turn to go to the wall? Are you 
not going to put forth some effort to 
save the capital you have invested? 
There Is only one thing to be done— 
the woollen and knit goods manufac
turers. all of them, muÿ stand firmly 

^together and call a halt! We believe 
that they can and that they will cre
ate such an Impression, when their 
case is properly presented, that the 
government will be compelled to afford 
them relief. We also believe that by 
arriving at some mutual understafid- 

Ligouri Kennedy, 17 years, 41 Elgnn- ing among themselves they can vastly 
avenue and Thomas Murphy, 15 years, improve the conditions under which bu-
13 Mutual-street, were arrested by De- stoess Is at present being transacted.

muuuai , j -This is the purpose for which the
teetive McKinney yesterday, charged nleeting Is being called. Make up yi>ur 
with theft. Petty tlll-tappings and mind now to be present, and joini in 

Winnipeg Stock Exchange. ,neak thefts from small stores have with your fellow manufacturers in Prt>-
WINNIPKG. Man Anri I •> —The , , .. teoting your common investment.

Winnipeg Stock Exchange Is soon to ! been general In the city for a mo t -If you cannot be present please ex-
,be an active reality in the financial j and Kennedy is charged with four press your views in writing, address- 
world. The preliminary réorganisa- ; and Murphy with one of these. ing them to James P. Murray, Cheilr-
tlon work has been done and the Kennedy is charged with theft of *o m.an. Woollen Manufacturers’ Meeting, 
officers elected are: President A M from Fred W. Flett. 502 West Queen- Windsor Hotel, Montreal, and mailing 
Nanton: vice-president. H. Champion! street; with theft of a hat'nad muffler them so that they will reach their des- 
secretary, W. Sanford Evans. The from Edward Upthegrove, 4.9 Yonge- tination not later-than April 8. 
other directors are R. T. Riley Hugh street; with theft of *5 and two books great; however Is the importance .of 
Sutherland and W. U. Allen. Offices from Albert Britnell. 241 Yonge-street, havinga thoroly representative gaih- 
have been secured in the new grain and with theft of money from Albert - ering that we want >ou to put forth 
exchange building. Bridges, Î1S East Queen-street- j every effort to be on hand."

J
Manchester Cereal Compnay’s Plant 

Destroyed.of the ....... ... ———
fault with the commission for not get
ting such anting such an immense undertaking 
ready in two weeks. The Mayor of To
ronto knew that such a view was ludi
crous. He (Mr. Beck) wondered that 
gentlemen thruout the province thought 
of Mr. MacKay’s statements. No lack 
of energy or zeal could be attribut
ed to the commission in view of the 
valuable information furnlsthed to a 
large number of municipalities thruout 
the province.

Fifteen municipalities had agreed to 
sign contracts, but Mr. MacKay would 
have the government believe that the 
commission was injudicious, ill-advised 
and stupid.

The commission was to be condemn
ed for what? For the policy which the 
premier had adopted of giving the peo- 

power at the lowest pos- 
flgure. It was an hon- 

a.nd practicable policy. It 
not a gold brick policy, not a 

make-shift policy, not a policy which 
would carry them over an election only, 
but a policy which would carry out the 
promises made by the government.

He was glad of criticism at all times.
■ and if the criticism was honest and 
sincere and not merely for election 
purposes the people would appreciate 
It. and its constructive character would 
benefit all concerned.

Cheap Power a Reality.
Without coercion or Interference with 

vested right? they had gone to the 
companies at the Falls, and In going 
into tne open market they had not been 
disappointed. It had taken some time, 
certainly, but to-day they had avail
able 100,000 H.P. cheaper than the 
government could possibly develop it 
and without Interfering with the credit 
or commercial status of the companies. 
Mr. Beck then took up the question of 
the alleged proposal to take over the 
Electrical Development Company’s 
plant by the city or the government.

The purchase by the city was a pre
posterous idea. The city could not in
volve Itself in the purchase of *10,000,- 
000 of bonds and the disposal of 125,- 
000 H.P. in western Ontario.

At the first opportunity the people 
endorsed by an 80 per cent, majority the 
prlfcy of obtaining power from the On
tario Power Co. Bylaws had been sub
mitted involving the expenditure of

iINGERSOLL, April 2.—(Special.)— 
The Manchester Cereal Company's 
factory was destroyed by fire here at 
9.30 to-night. The loss Is about *26,-

ide and Toronto In the 1
IONLY 31 DISMISSALS1 p.m., 2 p.m. •> I 

■m- to .1 pan.

and WHITE 000, of which *17,000 Is on the build-

IN CIVIL SERVICE ing.4oronto, Ontario. The loss is fairly well covered by 
insurance. The cause is unknown, but 
the fire had evidently made great 
headway before it was discovered.UNDER WHITNEYthe men handling

i

BRISK KING STREET TIRE 
IS QUICKLY HEADED OPE 

BUT DAMAGE RUNS HIGH

K BY CAR. Some Others Resigned—Total of 
Appointments in 3 Years 

is 324.
-ars. 50S Dufferin- 
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I lock last night, 
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locked down.
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Club, with their 
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The return of civil service changes 
asked for by Duncan Ross was laid on 
the table by the provincial secretary 
yesterday.

It showed only 31 dismissals out of a 
total /staff of 704, increased by further 
appointments since 1905 to 817, or 113 
additions to the whole. There "were be
sides 134 resignations, and 73 other va
cancies occurred chiefly by transfer to 
other departments.

The total number of appointments in 
the three years is 324. The greatest in
creases are in the department of lands, 
forests and mines, which has grown 
from 47 to 71, and the department of 
agriculture from 179 to 215.

The provincial secretary's department 
in which business and revenue has 
largely Increased has only added four 
to the 247 employes of Dec. 31. 1904.

<•>

Dominion Cloak Co. Burned Out 
and Valuable Stock of Courian, 
Babayan & Co. Damaged by 
Water.

oriental rugs and bric-a-brac, occupy
ing most of the basement, first and 
second floors, suffered heavily from the 
water. The water was needed to stop 
the blaze which was in a "bad location, 
and a salvage corps of the kind recom- 
rriended by Chief Thompson to the ser
ious consideration of the lnsuraance 
companies was needed to handle It 
when it came thru. The salvage corps 

with two good jobs during yesterday, attached to truck No. I, did splendid 
in the heading off of what appeared at j work, under Ca.pt. Smith’s direction,

but was handicapped by having first to 
take a hand at fighting the flames and 
by a supply of covers which had to be

A SERIOUS CHARGE.;

iMade In Quebec Legislature by Mh 
Leblanc.

1 1i
J

sort Parole. j Ii*
\pril 1.—William lA

of Brockville, of 
t“. Is now in the 
r extradition pro- . \ F

by the United p
for neglecting to 
tv kithorlues at 
ed /his liberty on 

a sentence for ■

TWO YOU THS ARRESTED.
Charged With Till Tapping In Small 

Stores.

The fire department can be credited
QUEBEC. April 2.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Leblanc, opposition leader, charged 
Recorder Dupuis to-day with havifig 
wired the municipality of St. Cunl- 

' gonde when a member of the legislature 
..... .. . , last year, for *1800, which he said wai

stretched to cover the big showrooms. necessary t0 secure the passage of the 
The damage to the stock, valued at 
*100,000 and Insured for *60,000, has not 
yet been estimated, but is expected to i 
be considerable.

the oueset to be the making of confla
grations, first at a factory fire on On- 
tario-street at 2.30 a.m„ when a gale 
was blowing, and then again last even
ing on East King-street, during a min
iature blizzard.

When East King-street was filled 
with smoke and was lighted up by a 
burst of flame from the rear of the 
building at 40 and 42, spectators figured 
on "a big fire.” But Chief Thompson’s 
men tackled the blaze from front and 
rear and such a torrent of water was 
rushed in that the blaze dldnfit get 
beyond the flat occupied by the Do
minion Cloak Co. Their loss is placed 
at *9000.

Courian. Babayan A Co., dealers in

town’s bill thru the leglsltlve council. 
He said Mr. Dupuis also had a re- 

I talner from the town to attend to It» 
j business. A Quebec paper related all 

Falling glass, in .big chunks and near- these facts when it was rumored the 
ly an inch thick, from skylights, en- government was about to appoint Du- 
dangered the firemen for a time. puis. Nevertheless, the government

The fire started in the premises of. thought he was good enough to be re
corder of Montreal. He added that the 

Regan & McConkey. tailors, occupy- i legislative councillors were not men 
ing the front of the first floor, escarei who could be approached with bribe*, 
with a slight damage from smoke.

The alarm was turned in at 9.48 by had made a solemn declaration ex- 
P.C. McIIroy, from Church and King- 1 plaining that the money went for law 
streets, who saw flames bursting from I costs and Mr. Leblanc retorted that 
the top ol the building. _ J the declarations were false, _ v

■

Ambitions.
[—Edward 
ne house of. correy 
for R. L. Borden, 
Leader's defeat in 
—nter public life- 
quite certain that
be the Conserva- 
safest .Tory seat 
the County of

Kidd,
à the Dominion Cloak Company.

I
, I Premier Gouin said that Mr. Dupuis‘So

\
Continued on Page 7.
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HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

i

BUYERS' DIRECTORYtlI Hamilton
Happening*

“The Factory Behind the Store,"II n
1 8

1 v-

Choioe Lots for Immediate Sale.
EGUNTON

Briar Mill and Hawthorne Avenues

TV
Readers of The World who scan this | ELECTRICAL EXPERTS, 

column and patronize advertisers, OUT SMITH, 242 LAPPlN-AVBNm, 
will confer a favor upon this paper Electrical Contractor. Estlm.. ’
if they will say that they sa-v the free. m*t*
sdvertiSfc.nent in The Toronto WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 l-j 7o„_ 
World. In this way they v. -U be ,t n. 2470. You wire for me **1
doing a good turn to the adver- I'll wire for you.
User as well as to the newspaper FLORISTS,
and themselves, I NEAL — Headquarters for Cm'

wreaths, 672 Queen W.
College 8789. g

funeral directors.

I
World eubecrlbers and Intending 

advertisers may tranaaet any matter 
of business relatlhg to thr paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 968.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
m 1

1
lunwn

HOTEL ROYAL Healthiest position in North Toronto, 
High, level land, good drainage; close to 
schools and churches; 3 minutes' walk to 
cars; town water mains and concrete 
sidewalks to property. Will sell In lots 
of 26 feet or upwards—only flO per foot 
during month of April. Easy terms.

Purchasers receive free of charge, ab
solute guarantee of title by the Title and 
Trust Company.

I
■very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2.56 ta $4.00 per day. American plan. ed7IKI AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with I
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 833 DANIEL STONE/ UNDERTAKE i 
Coliege-street. Phone C. 270. j AND EMBALMER, 386 Tongs. 

BATES * DODDS, Private Ambu- street Telephone Main 981
lance, fitted with Marshall San.- FURNACES.

“Ïïi T*”-
the J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Ftb Cheapest rates and b'tet jJtoSu 1

We Ambulance Service, <7* uaed* 371 Yonge-atrett Ph25 1
Church-street. Tel. North «°- | Malne2S64. ,p”eae
far.atnClk0fflCa J1 i«^tl0n‘ ”* QUeeD HARDWARE.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 1
J- M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 366 ware House. * ' eadln*

S5MSÜ& °la.!.llv!.r: I °- HJBBOTSON, «utler, and hard-
Queen W. Phone l2uj|

CA 6WELL'<M<TOVB REPAIRS FOB 
any stove made In Canada. S I 
East Queen-et. Phone MAI*

GROCERS.
BUILDING MATERIALS. I J' ^utî^f-rire^r NphoneUK 

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- LIQUOR DEALER»™ ***
PANT, LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue. Jl DEALERS,
for everything required to do ma- “• T. 8ANDELL (successor to J, &

Oils*), Wines and Spirits, 628 ana ■ 
<26 Yonge-etreet. Phone North 
192. Special attention to 
dera. Send for price list 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD store, 109 Queen* 

weat. Main 49R9.
MASON contractor. 1

A. DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR AH 
kinds of Brickwork and StonewDtfc' 
taken at reasonable prices. 168 Glad, 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470.

picture framing.
J. W. GKDDB8, 481 Spadlna—Opel 

evenings. Phone College 600.
restaurants.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent ^~tlt- 
fahte, dinners and suppers, ,\o«
86 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-etreet. Noe. 88 to id

THREE HOUSES BURNED 
' BÏ INCENDMRlf FIRE

Saturday
Trunk
Bargains

m\ i
Tobacconists and Cigar Store*,I

•\
25HH! ! it BILLY CARROLLI:-! ?Apply JENKINS S HARDY. 15} Toronto St. 

Tomato.Headquarters for Union Tobaoee and 
Cigar*. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.
tJ Ben Cooley Arrested for Begging 

* With a Blistered/rm—Gen
eral City News.

Here Is a "hot special” for to
morrow. This waterproof canvas- 
covered trunk, steel bound, sup
ported by hardwood slats and cross 
botton»,' fitted with brass lock and 
clamps, covered compartment tray 
and two outside straps, 
size 32 Inches, for ..............

lW BOATINGi'll I j!

WE SELL
TROUSERS

How about that new boat or launch 
you are going to get for this sea- 

Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
Work» of Hamilton for a 

catalogue and prices?

that sqn?
St Launch

HAMILTON, April 2.—(Special.)— 
That he burned his hand with acid 
so as to give It the appearance of 
having an ugly wound Is the 
tlon

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Plate. Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

$5300 7oom^SrAhea^gE'two| N-
slate roof, hardwood finish,

4.95
i D. M. MçConkey's List.

accu Ba
the police make against Ben 

Cooley, who struck the city about a 
week ago. He was run in to-night 
by Acting Detectives Sayre and Rob
inson on a charge of vagrancy. The 
police claim that he has -been soliciting 
money on the strength of his fake 
wound.

William Henderson, brother of Mrs. 
W. H. Mills, died to-day at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital. The remains will 
be forwarded to St. Catharines.

Fire completely destroyed two 
houses on Cannon-street, Crown Point, 
this evening and -burned the roof off 
a third. There Is a suspicion that 
the houses were set on fire. The fire 
made its appearance in Percy Bolst
er's house, the family being absent, 
and spread to another house belong
ing to them and occupied by J. Dyer. 
These places were burned almost to 
the ground with nearly all the furni- 
tare, and the ames spread to the home 

/If P. W. Weir, which was also bad
ly damaged. There were several 
houses in a row, and with the gale 
that was blowing it was feared that 
they would all be destroyed, but the 
lire was confined to the three houses 
by the heroic efforts of the citizens, 
aided by a couple of companies from 
the city fire department.

The internal management commit
tee of the board of education discov
ered this evening that they had a 
small sized strike on their hands. The 
teachers are not qualified to teach the 
children In the annual training classes 
the art of basket weaving, which is 
on the manual training" curriculum, 
and the manual training teachers re
fuse to instruct the teachers in the 
art. The inspector was told to Investi
gate and act. The residents of the 
east end petition to have additions 
maderto the Barton-street school. An 
Indoor rifle range will be installed far 
the collegiate cadets.

Lily King was taken to the cells to
night on the charge of obtaining $19 
by fraud.

EAST & CO.NAME A COMMISSIONER 
SAT ALDERMEN TO BOARD

II Stable ; beat accommodation : « 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2869.

mantles, i 
about $1500 cash.

LIMITED
300 YOINGE STREET

RQIftfL- PALMERSTON-AVENUE, 4 
ywiW>ooms, detached; $1000 cash, 
balance 6 per cent.

Ill

:! il l
ihiiil

* Good fitting trousers 
much a feature of our clothing 
a$ are the Suits and Overcoats 
Wé sell. All of our best lines 
of Trousers are shrunk and 
shaped to stay, and the best of 
trimmings only are used. So 
that you can rely upon getting a 
shapely, stylish Trouser at prices 
as moderate as $1.50 and up to 
$6.50.

are as

$5S00 “ markham-street, db-
SPVOVU tached, 9 rooms, hot water heat- •onry, concrete and excavation 

work.Resolution of Parks Committee 
Asks Controllers to Choose Suc

cessor to Mr. Chambers.

lng.
sBUTCHERS.

the ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. College 806. 

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY * CART. 

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Main 2287.

$2250-MAJOR‘8TREET: 1260 CA8H- 
$3000~ROBBRT"STREBT: 2700 CASHl

■ FOR LEASE i 1’I

URGE GRODNO 
FLOOD OFFICE

$
j$22ftO-WEST END- DETACHED, 6 «peWA/Urooms, will exchange equity for 
good second mortgage or vacant land 
rented for $20 month. 434 College-street. 
D. M. McConkey.

“In view of the fact that the spring 
Is now on and so much spring work on 
hand, and some of our most important 
parks now only in charge 
caretakers, this committee 
vlsable and In the best interest of the 
city that a park commissioner be ap- 
pointed'itt the earliest possible date, In 

order that the working of the parks 
may as soon as possible be established 
on a-permanent basis.”

The foregoing resolution was unani
mously passed at a meeting of the civic 
parks and exhibition committee yester
day afternoon on motion of Aid. 
Vaughan. It will be forwarded to the

t CARPENTER.
661 W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING
— carpenter. Verandahs, jobbing and 

stair-building a specialty. Esti
mates cheerfully given. 84 Shan- 
ley Street, Toronto, Ont.

DRUGGISTS.
- HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST,

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 166, and "Nor
dic* Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenu* 
Phone M. 7665.

?•
of temporary 
- ohe

i

OAK HALL m It ad- Reynold’a List.
ON YONQE STREET

With Private 
Office Upstairs

20 DUNDONALD-STREET.
• ! CLOTHIERS SPADINA-ROAD.

Right Opposite the Chiines, King St. B.
J. OOOMBHS, Manager

MADISON-AVENUE, TORONTO.

S. F. Sutton 4 Co.
F°ShH^TLAR.9E NEW„ DETACH- THE LEADER PHARMACY CO. 65

araraajf'g.arvss
Main 1812.

II, STOVES AND FURNACES,
A. WELCH A SON. 804 Queen w.OUR NATIONAL LIFE IS 

m STAKE” surs PAPER
181-2 West King St.

,1| ELEVATORS. IR H COCKBURN ” compaistt »
— TH162 ^d^Tald^reir^ett^Rb00- ^Que^n.^r TaX  ̂J
------ ' S^.lnA’20i d Nuîff celved an Importation of the latest ,

Main 2201 Night phone 2787. shades in brown suitings. Near <
ENTERTAINERS. Church-street; phone Main 4867.

ed|j°HN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
SffiT

tion- 1 Phone M. 4641.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retente

bacconlst. Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 127 
Queen-street west.

REYNOLDS, 77 VICTORIA, TORONTO
board of control as a gentle Intimation 
that, the aldermen are losing patience 
over the delay.

Aid. Bengough, who was seconder, 
declared that the new commissioner 
must be a “good, big, large barreled 
man,” which estimate of the qualifica
tions needed was approved by the com
mittee.

Commissioner Harris reported that 
Robert Carlton, superintendent of 
Queen’s Park, was in an enfeebled con
dition, but recommended that his ser
vices be continued temporarily at $13.50 
per week. The committee, however, 
thought Mr. Carlton, who is 74 years 
old and has served the city for 44 
years, should be at once retired on an 

The treasurer’s statement showing allowance, and some responsible person 
how much money the civic officials drew placed temporarily in charge of the
last year was Issued to-dày. It shews park. Mr. Harris will report on the
that some of the officials drew perqui- amount of superannuation allowance to 
sites in the way of secretaryships and be granted.
for other work. Some of the foremen The sub-committee appointed to re
vere also paid at various rates, draw- port on a system of playgrounds thru- 
Ing from $16 to $27 a week. The matter out the city
will be investigated by the council. present unsettled conditions in the de- 

Harry Lewis, the teller missing frflm partment, it had been considered ad-
the Beamsville branch of the Bank of visable to let matters stand.
Hamilton, is a son of Wm. Lewis, 12 committee, of Aid. Vaughan, Bengough 
Steven-street. Nothing has been heard and R. H. Graham, was named to make 
of him since last Saturday. His ac- the usual "comprehensive” report 
c°u"ts, are strai6ht. The modified plans for a palmhouse

The funeral of the late Robert S. Am- in Allan Gardens “ffhre passed. The 
brose was held this afternoon and was new proposal is to build only the central 
private portion, leaving the two wings to be

l he Beach commissioners have been constructed later, should council so 
advised that the government bill wlp- will it. Whereas, the complete plan 
ing out licenses in Saltfleet Township would cost $75,000 to carry out, the re- 
will not affect the Beach, where there vised one only contemplates an oiitlav 
are three licenses, which will be under of $30,000, and as there is about $26,000 
the control of the Beach commission- Insurance fund on hand from the old 
ers- pavilion, an actual expenditure of

about $4000 will alone he necessary.
Aid. Foster’s conviction was that the 

proper place for the newly-owned pair 
of buffaloes was the Rlverdale Zoo. 
Aid. Adams was equally positive that 
they could only thrive in High Park. 
The chairman, to break the deadlock, 
proposed that a sub-committee should 
report on a suitable location, which 
was carried.

A FINE BRICK HOUSE AND 60 FT- 
l°t; a bargain to right person. Apply 

to 272 Main-street, East Toronto.C.-FICE8—Large and Small, Single 
or En Suite, Facing* Hindustan Publication Appears in

* Vancouver to Preach Political
and Social Freedom,

Street—
Hoist, Vaults and Newly Decor-

v.t*
PROPERTIES TO LET.

ated.
The Toronto General Trusta Corpora

tion's Liât.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT
Skin Diseases, Varicose V«4n*
Pile®, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

- ■ ijFLAT—N°- 11 Colborne Street, 16x51

^hTHLo^rE^te^mme0;,: $32~î?ooms 2SS5PÏÏ? eÆïïïï* ^
A ate Possession.

cures

" VANCOUVER, April 2.—(Special.)— 
The Initial number of a free Hindustan 
plttiHcation, under the auspices of the 
local Hindus, has appeared. Its 
0Q- «ebject is to preach the doctrine of 
political, social and religious freedom. 
The first number deals largely with 
immigration bars to the Dominion.

leading editorial, -"Our National 
Life at Stake," begins In the following 
manner:

“To-day our national life Is at stake; 
British government In India has al
ready adopted all possible repressive 
measures to érush our national aspira
tions, and a new measure is going to 
he adopted which will lead

$30-SPFN,?ER AVE- NINE ROOMS , 
and all conveniences.

TTaNLAN’S POINT, NO. 622—PARTLY 1 i^ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS —_____—______ ______ _______ _____________
-EA furnished, eight rooms, good range, , metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- STCmFOR FURNITURE and 
conveniences. las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West. ed ° Plano*; double and single furnltur.
■■■■■I and »

869 Spadlna-avenue.

ROOFING.J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scgtt Street.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.avow-
i:24613572Treasurer’s Statement.

'} .

to LEASE. UPADINA ROAD—THIRTEEN ROOMS, 
all conveniences, Immediate posses-

i * fc Thé ELECTRICIANS.slon.

iHIPtgg'«B3-SS,, £?s«.8eve'' !No. 93 Yonge St., next to Shea’s 
Theatre. Apply

McGee REAL ESTATE CO
LIMITED,

Office No. 6, 93} Yonge Street.

reported that, owing to
TO RENT-BAY ST., ÏMMEDI- 
possession. MEDICAL.

________ WANTED TO RENT.
WA3,e for cSS wo^S ,

& ZcT W<Sîa.be cbeap-1

^——

A new THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. 34567 TAR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — 

ach, blood, skin, kidneys, 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders 
and women. 853 Bathurat-street 
Bloor.

t ■our na
tional life to stagnation. We are slaves 
in our country and have no voice in 
the government of our country. Far 
from having any representation of cur 
own, we are treated worse than the 
cats and dogs of Englishmen in British 
colonies.”

The editorial closes as follows:
"We ask authorities of British 

ernment to use discretion about 
interests. Really the foundation of the 
British empire is undermined on the 
very day when a legislative body un
justly supports measures owing to 
which natives of Hindustan cannot go 
freely to other parts of the empire. We 
fear another act of injustice may bring 
news of an upheaval which will rend 
the Indian empire.”

STOM- 
urlnary 

men
TdrfPROPERTY WANTED.SPRING

DYEING AND CLEANING \X7ANTED-10 ACRES WITH HOUSE, 
v within 10 miles of Toronto. Yonge- 

street preferred. State price. Box 88, 
World Office.

r)R. dean, specialist, diseases
or men. 39 Carlton-street. d PERSONAL.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 Ituro ST. WEST, TORONTO. 
Work done equal to the best house» 

In metropolitan title», hew Phone» i

i 4761 
4769

Phone nnd one of our wagon» will 
call for order. Expre»» paid one way 
on good» from a distance. ia«

/ mimm i
ed

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLESgov-
our HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.

SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
terms—Call and Inspect our show-

wicp-B^lke^Collender‘co!f the only nuSnuI

asas-
couver.

WB! «1200 TAKES HOTEL FURNITURE 
stock and good-will • also lone

<frent°fliUtP’t0"hute’ wel|-patronlzed hotel. 
Great automobile stopping place. Only 
driving sheds between Niagara and Erie 
Counties. Room for 20 teams. Hotel run 
continuously for 34 years. Business year
Settlement™?11 ,rlgld investigation.Settlement In cash only. Carl A. Peter
sen, Tcnawanda, N.Y. 345^,

edMAIN

Stewart & Witton are building four 
three-storey store and apartment build
ings on the north side of King-street, 
between Jarvis and Wellington-streets.

Custody of a Child.
John Pitts has succeeded In getting 

an injunction restraining his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Pujales, from taking charge 
of his child until the dispute is settled 
In the courts.

Mrs. C. B. Linton, 47 Robinson-st., 
had her purse snatched from her at 
the corner of Hunter and Macnab-sts. 
last night.

. IS

HOTELS. ed7

TAOMINJON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
SJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon fay lor. Proprietor.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. *BAD DAY FOR BILLS. MINING ENGINEERS.S^sTmV ÆKS
Solicitors. Ottawa.

PATENTS FOR SALE.
THJre aRrm8H,mde^anaMdfanPa?enTl^

bm H. Searle ahnd Wilium Daridwn oSl' 

d‘t. both Of Philadelphia. Pcnnsvlvanla' 
can he obtained at a reasonable price ori 
application to them or to Knight Bros 
Solicitors of Patents. Washington. Thé 
invention Is a valuable ne
ent Is for sale.

Legislature’s Municipal Committee In 
a Critical Mood.

GIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-QEOROF 
Uf Toronto; accommodation first-class'-' 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

/1ROSVENOK HOUSE, YONQE AND 
Uf Alexander-streete. Rates two doi- 
lars. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietor».

-rjOTEL VENDOME, YONQE AND Ü Wilton; central: electric light. 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

rrOBMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lX Sherbourne. *1.50 day. Special week- 
ly rates.

■yfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
iW. \ ictorla-streeta; rates *1.50 and *2 
per day. Centrally located.

Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

Exit Mr. Duggan.
E. H. Duggan, clerk of the 10th divi

sion court, must vacate his quarters in 
the city hall.

__JmH
Latchford. LarderSeveral bills went down before the 

municipal committee of the legislature 
jseeterday.

DENTISTS.. 1 ed7The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

During the pure food show at T. 
Eaton & Co.'s, Toronto, do not forget 
to pay a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staffe, Limited, preserves of pure jams, 
jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits! 
Free demonstration 
counter.

At the meeting of the civic property 
committee yesterday afternoon 
missloner Harris reported that I Mr. 
Duggan, who occupies offices in the 
west corridor of the basement floor, had 
declined to sign a lease for the new 
quarters into which it was proposed to 
remove him in carrying out the plan of 
readjustment of offices. The commit
tee thereupon decided that Mr. Dug
gan must leave the city hall altogether.

The proposal of Mr. Harris tha-t the 
board of control should be asked to In
clude In the estimates an amount for 
the laying down of a brick pavement 
at the entrance to the driveways at 
Harbor-square was 
cost is estlm

ÜEST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS 
Dr. Irish, 10 Queen B. -ed BUSINESS PERSONALS.om-Mr. Rradburn withdrew h1s bill to 

give aldermen â two-year term.
Mr. Ferguson’s bill to compel lease

holders voting on money bylaws to file
declarations of their leases was htrown 
out.

?one and the pat-
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

bedbugs;AnoDsr^n;

ed S4S ^-MME.
mosthelp wanted. ed7

A GENTS WANTED—16 x 20 CRAYON 
■2 portraits, 40 cents: frames. 10 cents 
and up; sheet pictures, one cent each 
You can make 400 per cent, profit, or $36 
per week. Catalogue and samples free 
Frank W. Williams Company, 1208 W 
Taylor-street, Chicago. Ill, $455

TI/TRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
McGin-Ttreet fe ,eader; nev8r ,al1*' »

ed
Mr. Bowyer’s bill was thrown out, but 

as a concession the committee will re
commend that a oonncil be allowed to 
•Pend $800 Instead of $400 on a drain 
without calling in an engineer.

J. P. Downey’s bill to prevent muni
cipalities granting bonuses was killed.

The committee approved the bill to 
allow Hamilton to have a board of con
trol of four members.

The committee adopted T.»H. Pres
ton’s bill to compel assessors of every 
municipality to provide the clerk with 

, a record of every male child between 
the ages of 8 and 14 years, the name 
of parent or guardian and whether the 
parent is a separate or a public school 
«importer. Mr. Chisholm, Toronto’s 
city solicitor, strongly opposed the bill.

-piOR SALE—ACETYLENE GAS 
-U chine (Slche), 75 light Annîv 
& Hogarth. 189 King-street R P Y

MA- ed7
34.'.

MArDAyE FRANCIS, PALMIST - 
Ladies 50c. 16 Wood-street.$1 2?)~ NIFE UPRIGHT PIANO. ELE- 

", Sant case, full 71-3 octaves a
squa”*»1 *3^runtlC<t ln8t/ument- some fine 
gin *3? î?® “P’, *,x octave piano case or- 

,^eat bargain; other styles, goodYong?-str<set. B6H P,an° Ware^ms,

edlexecutive of the Niagara Power Union 
and the hydro-electric

opposite the meat 
45612 MA£HINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 

Toronto; strike on. ed

SALESMEN W'ANTElT FOR ' AUTO- 
- spray best hand sprayer made;

?!' • aotomatic: liberal terms: 
sample machine free to approved 
Cavers Bros, Galt.

, , ., . commission, to
be heid in the Parliament Buildings at 
IU.30 a.m. to-day,; when contracts are to 
be submitted to the jnunieipalities.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
SEEMING. concurred In. The

AT FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-
A. tion Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

ated at $676.40.
Parks Enquiry Report. , . Q,

Judge Winchester sa vs he will have Th... i. m Stock.

ready^foj^the ^ * IxtiÆempert

the meeting. One day, hearing a clerk sav to „
Controller Hocken, when asked whe- tomeL "No. "e have not had any for a 

thér the resolution would hasten the lons tln1e- the proprietor, unable to coun- 
nomlnating of a commissioner, said he Wmseïf mïo admlaslon- began to work 
didn’t think it would have any effect glassy eye on hisT/rl rahKe’ ,Flxfng a 
as the board was unlikely to make anV custome/: k’ he sald t0 the
^21!nmtnta!1lon ^efo*"e the end of next "We have plenty in reserve, ma’am - 
week. Asked whether the conditions P'enty downstairs.” ma am,
Tnls a."y„nTearer an agreement, he re- an^Yhen P°tn customer looked dazed, 
piled All I can say is that a process Srieto? burst ahma.zeTe'?t. of the Pro
of elimination is going forward, but quit the shop ‘ hysterical laughter and

«omhT, SSÏÏS*. •” .hlTX’S SZ,rr' ryaraEix BLACK, osteopath.The controll.r .. wlll ,„k "'W- bjjjK. liid" UM,.-.

ïuhm,trtLqU4eStl01.n 0f a Park commission Harpe‘ * Weekly’________________

SÜSS " “• TA. c K„.
Would End Secrecy ?ifdyoia8 or89,nlBt and choirmaster by

declared yesterday. “These meetimr« AJthur Blight, undoubtedly one of Can- 
must be open to the press LdTf this adf8 T artistic baritones. Mr. Ken-
is not done soon, we are going to nass Sedyvh« t1? arranged with Mrs. 
a resolution in council to compel them ^ac^elcan. the-well-known con-
to do so. They have been holding pri- traIt0' to 1°ln hi8 choir in a few weeks.

vate conferences with the railways and HILL GOES TO BERLIN
other companies and this must come to U BtRUN-
an end. except in dealing with some- WASHINGTON, April 2—The sen- 

^ a Xer* UI*sent character.” ate to-day confirmed the nomination
thlhtitv°strdtb0.f co,ntro1 w*11 represent of David Hill to be ambassador to 
the city at. the conference between the Germany

ed7It sometimes seems that life is full 
Of bitterness—it sometimes seems 

That our few joys are only dreams 
Too often forgotten in the dull 

Monotony of tears—
It sometimes seems, howe’er It be, 

That sorrows dwell in memory 
And rankle even when the night 

From which they came has passed from 
sight

Adown the flood of years.

It sometimes seems that friends are 
few;

Tho’ many smile, but few remain; 
That of them all one may be true 

Thru calumny and pangs of pain 
That may beset our way—

It sometimes seems that love of gold 
Has gripped all men within its hold;

That man has grown e’en less to man 
Than when the lawn of love began 

In that far-distant day.

,
agents.

dtf. ■vrARRiAaE licenses issued, r.
, , , M; Melville, J. p„ Toronto and Ade- /i 
laide-street* 1

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
MONEY TO LOAN.*! hs

LEGAL CARDS.p",".;™ is*®
County farms. Locko &Co* 67 Vlctoru! AS?ùJ,'iSr-’ÆB'S .

Bay-sueet, Toronto. Telephone Main 961 
Edmund Bristol. MP., Eric N. Armour.

edl

V.T

WILL BE MOVED. ed?

XVe WtEE NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
you, If you have furniture or other 

personal propertj-. Call and get term, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowed' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building *« 
King-street West. "unaing, «

HOUSE MOVING.% ■
■Avenue-Road Residents to

lleved of Cause of Annoyance.
Be Re-

XI OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
A A done. J, Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street. rtURRY. 

V Barri
AND WALLaVCE— ii

26 Queen East. Toronto l\
ed? l'

■4

; Complaint has been made by adja- 
’ cent residents of the Boys’ Home, 

oemtly opened on Avenue-road 
the department for neglected children.

As soon as the matter was brought 
to Hon. Mr. Hanna’s attention he de
cided to move the institution to another 
locality, and this will be done

1OSTEOPATHY.re- w- araraisMAL j£
toria-street. Phone M. 3778. ’ 66 V1°*

■ X nr=!

FiOOK, BOND & MITCHELL, 
X/ risters. Solicitors, Notaries, 
Building, Toronto.
Lake. Nlplsslng.

BAR- 
ies, Tempi# 
office. Elk

under
Branch j#

M.ed
-1

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- . 

ed street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

ART.
And yet, ’tis true, howe’er it seem,

Of joy and sorrow man 1» king;
That man is lord of fleeting dream, 

And makes or breaks tbe magic ring 
That circles him—

And still ’tis true that one can find 
Hearts that are pure and fond and free 

That earth Is such as God designed! 
That God Is kind to you and me 

Howe'er It seem.

^ as soon
as the property can be disposed of. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Room» 24 West Kina, 
street. Toronto •
J. 4-DROWNED AT PETERBORO. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

„ . - MORGAN
Chartered Accountants,

m

lx>»n. I

SOLICI-
T71DWARDS, 
JCi
West.

Russell Newbury Lost Life In Oton- 
abee River.

AND 
to Klng-at

CO..

, PETERBORO, April 2—(Special.)— 
; “ Russell Newbury, the six-year-old son 
, » of Gen. Newbury, was drowned in the 
■ «Otonabee River at No. 5 dam this after- 
„ * boon.

The Cure of Speech Impediments.
New residents here may be glad to 

learn that in event of their

PRINTING.HOTEL FOR SALE.—Floyd D. Raze.
*

I d8otgS:atire.t-°c t̂t^daU,ldlng 75xlm 5«*l

requiring
the services of a highly successful spe
cialist in speech Impediments, the lat
ter, the only one in Canada, is located 
at 23 Ross-street. For nearly twenty 
years Specialist S. T. Church has 
elded here.

TlILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS,
X> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cent». RELF. 41 M 
Queen West. ti »*

Miss Edith Margaret Smaill of Mont- 
„ .... , . real Is registered at the King Edward.

,q. ^he chl'd was playing with a pike Miss Smaill appears on Monday even-
i Ie11 ln,° the water at a point ing in Association Hall in “An Evening
t where It; was only three feet deep. with the Habitant.” g

i a *
f

TfMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED JB’> 
, cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol- ■
CorilegeBe6^!ard’ 245 Spad,“a’ **'*%"' %
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TBUPPEfl fiï PUNIES 
HT EARLY-MORN BLAZE

68WNE0 IN HER WEOOINE 
FINERY BRIDE ENDS LIFE

*«•

Society J'iotes* T
"HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”* *3 *

* McKENDRY’S LIMITEDtersonaléMiss Waterman's Gowns.
Caretaker of Hebrew Bakery Badly 

Burned—Rescued by Firemen 
from Cellar Window.

Young Woman Engaged to ati Elec
trical Engineer, Commits Sui

cide by Inhaling Gas.

Mrs. W. J. Gage will receive to
day for the last time this season.

Mrs. J. J. Main, 46 Arthur-street, 
will receive to-day, and not again this 
season.

Ida Waterman, who is an Important 
member of the Royal Alexandra Eng
lish Players, Is the proud ■ owner of 
what is probably the most unique col
lection in the world. Stamps have no 
interest, for this clever actress; birds, 
she believes, belong in the air and on 
the trees. Miss Waterman’s collection 
is made of frocks.

Two large rooms in her New York 
apartment are fitted up with racks 
upon which hang no less than two

she has

»Beautiful Millinery
t.

Half smothered by heavy clouds of 
smoke coming from fire in the floor 
below, Ephriam Gelman, caretaker of 
the National Matzo and Biscuit Co.'s 
factory at 95-1(15 Ontario-street, at 2.3o 
yesterday morning, rushed down the 
stairway to the ground floor,' only to 
find his exit by the office door barred 
by the flames.

In some way he found his way to 
the cellar, where he was rescued by 
Fireman Samuel Ridout of Wilton- 
avenue hose, assisted by Firemen At
kinson and McGregor of Lombard - 

The m&n was sent to St Mi
chael's Hospital in the Lombard-street 
salvage wagon. He is now in a criti
cal condition. His face, hands back 
and feet are severely burned and the 
hands and face are also cut.

He was writing a letter when 
prised by the outbreak of fire. His 
underclothes, all he had on, were burn
ed from 'him.

The fire started in the northeast cor
ner of the building in the basement, 
near an electric motor. It spread to 
the top of the building, but was quick- , 
ly controlled by the firemen. On ac- 1 
count, of Its place in the centre of a 
block, and the high wind that was 
blowing, Chief Thompson on arrivai I 
sent out a call for extra apparatus, but1 
luckily they were not needed. ,

The total loss will be: On stock $3800; 
on ovens $1000; on machinery $500. and 
on building $2000.

This is covered by insurance.
It was the fourth Are in the 

mises in 12 years.

NEW YORK. April 2.—Mary Green, 
aged 22, the daughter of a former sea 
captain, living In East Ninety-flfth- 
etreet, attired herself in all the finery 
she had planned to wear at her wed
ding at Easter time, and then com
mitted suicide by gas asphyxiation to-

Miss Catherine Proctor will sail from 
New York for Europe April 4 on the 
Carmania of the Cunard Line, to re
main abroad several months.
Proctor will be the guest of Mrs. Clar
ence Graft In London.

Mrs. Arthur F. Clubfo, 74 Chestnut 
Park-road, will not receive next Tues
day.

Dr. Alpha C. Bennett of 36 Mel
bourne-avenue, having put in twelve 
months' continuous work In the hospi
tals of Dublin and London, is now com
pleting a course at Edinburgh and will 
return to Toronto in June.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Kingston 
are settled in their new home, 25 cnest- 
nut Park, Rosedale. Mrs. Kingston 
will not receive until the autumn.

There never was a time in this store’s history when 
we had such an enormous stock of beautiful Trimmed 
Hats for the smartly dressed women of Toronto to make 
a selection from. There will be the biggest kind of a 
buying crowd here on Friday and Saturday with the 
special inducements offered in every department.

Miss

hundred frock?, each of which
dlihe was engaged to marry William 

Edgington, an electrical engineer, and 
she seemed to be happy when her 
friends gave her a party Tuesday even
ing.

While her brother was asleep to
day in an adjoining room, she entered 
the bath rooyi, tied a rubber tube lead
ing from the gas jet to her mouth and 
was dead when discovered. She left 
a note to herfflancee begging his for
giveness, but. giving no reason for her 
suicide.

1 V

Exquisite Hats at $4.90 100 Dress Hats for 
Friday and 100 fo(r

Saturday, made by our best milMners and trimmed In the •« 
fascinating "McKendry" style. No two of these hats are : 
alike, each one Is the result of painstaking originality; , 
many are the new “Merry Widow," . hand made, trimmed ; 
with an abundance of roses, foliage, silk ribbon*, fine quBls jt 
and ornaments. Every new color Is represented. A AA 
You’ll be delighted with the offering. Choice ....

r
$ 4

street. ÏZt

E® f -!4f
mter

business or street 
of nice quality, 

black straw, trimmed with chiffon, quills, flowers and orna
ments, extra special at ..................... .............................. p AA

Smart
Hat*Black Hats at $2.90

f ■ >„•sur-COOK CASE TRAVERSED.The monthly meeting of Womens 
Diocesan Auxiliary to Missions was 
held yesterday in St. Georges school
room. Mrs. George Webster report
ed the month’s receipts at $4600, with 
all expenses met by the branches. Mrs. 
Bigwood grave the total of the extra- 
cent-a-day fund fus $116, and Mrs.

I Dykes, treasurer of the P M.C report- 
ed the month’s income as $1476.92. Mrs. 
Kammerer read a paper on West Afri- 

made for the

mSessions Court Ended—Sentences to 
Be Given Saturday.

Dr. E. M. Cook, charged with per
forming an illegal operation on Lilly 
M. Reid, pleaded not guilty before 
Judge Winchester In the sessions yes
terday. H. H. Dewart, his counsel, was 
not prepared to go on and the case was 
traversed until the next sessions, which 
begin on May 12. Dr. Cook was allow
ed to go on $4000 ball.

The trial of Frank Law on a charge 
of fraud was also traversed until the 
next sessions.

The 65 Jurymen whp have been on

at ævji&ssusæ 5 gjrara-sr ssst
■ to “ y- John Harris, the postofllce cleaner, who

was sentenced to five years for stealing 
a letter containing $9.50.

Fifteen prisoners will be sentenced 
on Saturday.

v Lovely lot of too Hat. 
for misses’ and 

The newest designs, In fancy flops, trimmed
Children's Hats $2.49 chil-

wlthdren.
silk ribbon, chiffons, flowers, all colors,
at'*............................................................................

\ 2.49
<\ Hundreds of Black Shapes 

In fine mohair braid to , 
suit matrons and younger ladles, regular 11.25 
values. Your choice Friday and Saturday..........

Black Shapes at 69cJ 69o
White cLp 

Hats, a
500/ White Chip Flopq at 50c F!0p

chance for a good, investment. These are splendid dollar 
Hats, but we make a little flutter by letting them 
go at, each .................... .... ....... ................................................

SnÆK’S’Æ « «»*
on May 5, 6 and 7.

U

j. w. Bengough will give an Illus
trated talk on “Public Playgrounds, 
before the University Women s Club 
Monday evening, at Havergal Hall.

Spring Coat Bargains Here are two special lines Just when 
. - you need them, all sizes In .a tailor-

made fawn covert coat, regular $6.6 o, at $5.00. Another line of'the new 
striped covert, all sizes, regular $10.00; for two days the price will 
be, each ...........................................................................................................

pre-

The fire places the Hebrew popula
tion of the city in an awkward pre
dicament. The company, which has1 
been operating only a few weeks, has 
made much of the Kosher bread used 
in the city. Where to get a supply for 
the approaching feast of the Pass- 
over is a question which is worrying 
the population. An, order for 1000 
pounds wired to an American firm 
yesterday oauld jaot be filled.

I • \7.50worn in some New York production 
during the last ten- or fifteen pears. 
Each gown is tagged with the name 
of the character by whom it was worn, 
the number of times it was worn, the 
month of the year and the year It
self in which It was the fashion.

The fame of this collection has spread 
thru the theatrical profession, and 
whenever a stage manager wants a 
frock that was in st^le at any par
ticular time within the last fifteen 
years . he appeals to Miss Waterman 
for help.

The actress is enjoying her engage
ment in this city, as it gives her an 
opportunity of adding materially to 
her collection, and she is making a 
point to wear new frocks In each part 
she creates while in this city.

Death of F. F. Chambers.
President W. H. Truesdale of the De

laware. Lackawanna & Western Rail
road Company has Issued a memorial 
notice to the officers and agents of the 
company relative to the death of F. 
F. Chambers, the late secretary and 
treasurer of the Lackawanna Railroad.

Mr. Chambers died at his home in 
St mervilîe, N.J., last Saturday evening, 
March 28. and was laid to rest oh Tues
day. March 31; the general officers of 
the Lackawanna Railroad at New York 
were closed out of respect to the dead 
secretary during the futieral.

In his memorial notice to the officers 
arid agents,! President Truesdale said:

"It is with deep sorrow that I an
nounce to you the death of F. F. Cham
bers, secretary and treasurer of the 
company, which occurred after an ill
ness of several months at hls* home In 
Somerville. N.J., Saturday evening at 
six o'clock. Mr. Chambers has been 
connected with the company for over 
40 years, during which time he has 
capably filled positions of great trust 
and responsibility. In his death the 
company loses a faithful and loyal of
ficer and his associates a genial com
panion and friend. I am sure all con
nected with the company will join in 
extending to Mrs. Chambers and fam
ily sincerest sympathy in their great 
affliction.”

A$5.00 $kirt Offering 200 Walking and Dress Skirts of all wool 
Venetian and panama, made in the very lat

in fit and finish, black and every shade, a collection you 
at this price very often; your choice at. each ..

est styles, perfect 
don’t meet with a *5.00p.m

The monthly meeting of the Nursing 
Mission will be held In the home, 55 
Beverley-street, to-day at 3 o’clock.

This is how we 
for two days $n 

$12.60 rain coats at $7.50; and $8.60 rain coats at ....

ih Rain Coat prices, 
rain coats at $10.00;Reduction in RalnCoats

5 00
Mrs. M. G. Hunt, 432 Palmerston- 

bculevard, will not receive to-day, but 
will receive on the following Friday 
for the last time this season.

A maker of waists sold us his 
entire stock of samples- at a 

big cut. They are all one size, but th at Is a good size. Beautiful lawn 
waists, scores olf the latest styles, elegantly lace trimmed, regular 
$$.50 to $5.00, for ......................................................................................................

36 Inch Waists at a BargainIN THE POLICE COURT.

TERRIBLE EXPEDIENCE 
OF' STEEPLEJACK BAILEY

1.98Youth, Led Astray, Sent Down for 60 
Days for Forgery.

Wm. Merrill, a youth, wanted In Port 
Hope for forgery, was sent to Jail for 
60 days ljy^Maglstrate Denison in po
lice courtifor forging his father’s 
to a cheque for $43.

His father said that his son had been 
led astray by an experienced crook. He 
shook hands with his son as the boy 
went down to the cells.

Sixty days for highway robbery com
mitted upon Edward Cox In Bruns
wick-avenue a wreek ago was the por
tion of John Donoghue In police court 
yesterday morning. John Ryan, charg
ed with him, was discharged.

John Coste, who was sent to Jail for 
60 days from police court on Monday, 
was yesterday given a further sentence 
of 30 days, or an optional, $1 and costs, 
for selling liquor without a license.

The doctrine, that a man may buy as 
much drink as he pleases in a hotel 
so long as he makes the purchase in 
small quantities which are legally sold 
over the bar, was set up by James Ha- 
verson, K.C., counsel for M. J. Bradv, 
proprietor of the Vendôme Hotel, 
was charged in police court yesterday 
morning with selling in illegal quanti
ties. The case was remanded a week.

New Books at the Library.
Spencer, The Falls of Niagara, Their 

Evolution and Relation to the Great 
Lakes; Perkin, The Metric and Brit
ish Systems of Weights, Measures and 
Coinage; Pike, Adventures in Bird- 
land ; Young, Stoichiometry: Fairlie, 
Essays ,In Municipal Administration; 
Terry, India-Rubber and its Manufac
ture; Zeldler, Electric Arc Lamps; 
Hemsley, Rock and Alpine Gardening: 
Tompkins, Turbines; White, More 
■Baskets and How to Make Them: 
Ware, Beet-Sugar Manufacture an 1 
(Refining, Vol. I.; Sueter, Evolution of 
the Submarine, Boat; The Second Afg
han War. 1878-80, Abridged Official Ac
count; Sir George Grey. Pioneer of 
Empire in Southern Lands, by George 
C. Henderson; John M. Bacon, Record 
of an Aeronaut, by Gertrude Bacon ; 
Eugene Delacroix, by Dorothy Bussy; 
Mr. Gladstone, by D. C. Lathbury 
(Leaders of the Church. 1800-1900); 
Cleeve, The Mascotte of Park Lane; 
Moore, The Messenger; Tyman, Her 
Ladyship; Legh. The Wonderful In
vention; Rands, The Young Norseman; 
Metcalfe, Pigtails and Pirates; Goulds- 
bury, Circe’s Garden; Gilbert Burnel, 
IBlshop of Salisbury, Life, by E. E. 
S. Clarke and H. C. Forcroft.

W. H. Baker, 118 Havelock- 
atreet, will not receive to-day.

Mrs. tOO Silk Waists, In at/ sizes, 
will be offered at same priee

COME 1Mrs. T. H. Holliday, 53 Howland-ave- 
Rosedele, will not receive onnue,

Monday, nor again this season. /AGust of Wind Hurled Him Out of 
Chair—Grasped Rope and

nameMrs. R. F. Wilson, West Bloor-street, 
will not receive this week, and not 
again this season.

Mrs. Bryson Osborne, 190 Spadtna- 
road, will not receive to-day, nor again 
this season.

Mrs. Will Deller, 132 Grange-avenue, 
will receive to-day and not again this 
season.

Mrs. F. A- Clarkson. 371 College- 
street, will not receive again this sea
son.

McKENDRY'S LIMITED
Climbed-gSiWety. 226-228 YONGE STREET Opposite Shuter

-
■ * NEW YORK, April 2.—Hundreds of 

persons from the street and shop win
dows to-day watcliid,, jos. Bailey, a 
steeplejack, extricate ihl 
dangerous pred lea merit at the top of 
a 200 foot chimney In Jersey City.

Bailey was sitting In a boatswain’s 
chair slung from the top of 
ney when a gust of wind ? 
chair and he fell out of it. 
did so he grasped a ropa, which was 
dangling from the chimney top and 
the wind blew the chair out of his 
reach.

Several persons witnessed the mis
hap, and their cries of alarm attract
ed the attention of a crowd to Bailey 
as he struggled hand over hand up 
the swaying rope to the top, where he 
had barely strength enough to crawl 
over the edge.

He then descended inside the chim
ney, but declared he would return to 
finish the- task of placing a collar 
around the dhlmney near the top.

STUDENTS ON STRIKE. SUECESTS NEW METHODS 
FDD CHILD TRAINING

LOST GIRL SOON LOCATED, 
BY READERS OF WORLD

mself from a
Refused to Attend Lectures Following 

Suspension of Junior President.
NEW YORK, Aipril 2.—The entire 

student body of New York University 
went on strike to-day and reifused to 
attend their recitations to voice a pro
test against the suspension of Alfred 
Young, president of the Junior class.

Young’s suspension was the result 
of the hazing of Henry Bloch, a fresh
man, who was ducked In the campus 
fountain yesterday. Bloch has been 
unpopular and it Is said that some of 
the students have asked his father to 
take him out of the university.

Mrs. John Brown and Miss Brown. 
94 Wells-street, will not receive to-day, 
but will be at home for the last time 
this season next Friday.

Mrs. Thomas- Eakin, 116 Madison- 
avenue, will receive to-day for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. Norman Hillary. 94 Spadina- 
road. will not receive to-day, nor again 
until May. on account of absence from 
town.

Mrs. Samuel K. Gilbert of 579 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue will not receive to-day, 
nor again this season.

Mrs. William Young of 164 Spadina- 
road will receive on Friday, April 10, 
for the last time this season.

e chim- 
led the 
As he

æ
Prof. Coleman Say That to Pro

hibit Only Stirs Youngster’s 
1 Desire to Go and Do.

By 9 a.m. Yesterday Hazel Godfrey 
Was Reported Found at 

Georgetown.who

Prof. H. T. J. Coleman of the faculty 
of the Toronto University addressed 
the delegates of the Sunday school and 
Epworth League convention, now ln$ 
session In the Metropolitan Church, 
yesterday afternoon from 4 to 5. Hls 
subject was "Do the departments ofl. 
the Sunday school and Epworth Leaguei 
provide an orderly, developmental 
course of study and training for the 
formative period, between the y Cara 
5 and 21? If so, how do they?"

Prof. Coleman would have no sign-- 
lng of pledges for children, on the 
ground that the prohobitlve nature of 
the pledge made the child want the 
thing prohobtted much more than if, 
they were not forbidden at all. " "He, 
would have the child trained to stilt toe 
environment and period of life. He 
would not teach temperance to a child,, 
that Is, obstinence from alcoholic 1M 
quors, but he would learn him to con-j 
trot his temper and keep from fight-, 
lng with hls playmates. He would 
have each child taught to beware of 
the evols peculiar to each period of de-i 
velopment.

The Rev., J. H. Riddell, M.A., 1>cD., 
the principal of Alberta College, Ed
monton, addressed the convention last! 
night on "The relation of the Sunday ' 
school Zmd the Epworth League to the i 
education, development and utilization 
of the young man power."

He told of the work the Methodlet 
Church was doing In the West, arid 
emphatically stated "that no other 
church on this continent brings religion 
to the very door of the new settler' as ; 
did the Methodist Church."

A "Parliament of Missions” engaged 
the attention of the delegates from 8 
o’clock till close to ten. The goverfior- 
g< neral was the Rev. James Allen, M, r 
A., the speakèr, Rev. T. E. E. Shore, | 
M.A., D.D.,,arid the prime minister, j 
Ivor E. Brock. J. H. Gundy was the ' 
leader of the opposition.

Will the gospel be preached In the 
lumbering districts of Canada by means 1 
of a chapel car, -to be carried over the j 
railroads? This question was broach-j 
ed in the conference yesterday moriv-1 
lng. No definite plan was decided on, J 
but the scheme wljl be discussed later; ,

The conference Continues to-day. i

The World was read yes-As soon as 
terday morning In Georgetown, mess
age after message came over the phone: 
“Hazel Godfrey Is found.”

This was the quick result of the 
story and picture of the young girl, 
which were published in The World 
yesterday, and this is the third or 
fourth time within a few months The 
World has discovered 
disappeared and left 
hiding place. By nine o’clock yester
day morning Miss Godfrey's where
abouts had been reported.

Mise Godfrey was found at a George
town hotel, where, under her mother’s 
name of Hazel Bevtn, she was employ
ed as waiting girl in the dining-room. 
Her father was notified and left yes
terday afternoon at 4.15 on the G.T.R. 
He found hls daughter in good hands, 
and as she had only yielded to an irre
sistible Impulse for a change of air, and 
was improving in healthy and mind, 
Mr. Godfrey decided to allow her to 
stay.

AN APRIL FOOL JOKE.
German Press Handles This Explana

tion Gingerly.
BERLIN, April 2.—Of the entire Ber

lin press, only three newspapers. Dic
ta fgllche Rundschau, The Frelslnnige 
Zeitung and The Germania, to-day re
produced an alleged text of the letters 
exchanged between Emperor William 
and Lotrd Tweedmouth. first lord of the 
British admiralty, which appeared yes
terday In a Munich magazine, the other 
newspapers declaring it to be an April 
fool joke.

The article was widely published in 
the provinces and it also was printed 
in The Neue Frété Presse of Vienna.

WE MUST ORINK PLENTY 
GOOD PURE WATER

| World Fattem Department Mrs. J. M. Lake, Clinton-street, will 
receive to-day and not again this sea- persons who had 

no clue to theirson.

Mrs. George H. Smith, 59 Roxboro- 
street west, will receive on Friday 
next for the last time this season.

Mrs. A. P. Rogers of 97 Spadina-road 
will receive next Friday for the last 
time this season.

Nature’s Great Remedy for All Di
seases, Especially Kidney 
Trouble and Rheumatism.Mrs. Thomas B. James, 91 Delà ware- 

avenue, will not receive to-daÿ, nor 
again thl

»
s season.

"The people here do not drink enough 
water to keep healthy," exclaimed a 
well-known authority. "The numerous 
cases of stomach trouble, kidney and 
bladder diseases and rheumatism are 
mainly due to the fact that the drink
ing of water, nature's greatest medi
cine, has been neglected.

"Stop loading your stomach with pa
tent medicines and cure-alls; but get 
on the water wagon. If you are really 
sick, why, of course, take the proper 
medicines—plain common vegetable 
treatment, which will not shatter the 
nerves or ruin the stomach.”

When requested for such a prescrip
tion for the cure of rheumatism and 
kidney trouble the answer was: “You 
must make the kidneys do their work;

'•they, are filters of the blood. They 
must be made to strain out of the blood 
ihe waste matter and acids that cause 
rheumatism ; the urine must be neu
tralized so it will no longer be a source 
of irritation to the bladder, and, most 
of all, you must -keep these acids from 
forming in the stomach. This Is the 
cause of stomach trouble and poor di
gestion. For these conditions I would 
suggest the following prescription, 
which is composed of only vegetable in
gredients, which can be obtained at any 
good prescription pharmacy. Anyone 
can mix them by shaking well in a bot
tle: Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. To be taken In teaspoonful 
doses after each meal and at bedtime, 1 the firemen.
but don’t forget the water Drink The fire was discovered soon after 
plenty and often.” This valuable In- *t started a few minutes before mid
formation and simple prescription night, but before the firemen could 
should be posted up in each household answer the call the flames had spread 
and used at tfife first sign of an attack with rapidity over the whole upper 
of rheumatism, backache or urinary Part of the mln- It was literally 
trouble, no matter how slight. drowned out, but not until the upper

--------------------------------flat had been badly wrecked and a
Professor Shortt Chosen. good deal of expensive machinery

KINGSTON. April 2.—Prof. Adam damged. 
iShortt has been chosen by the arbitra- The loss on the building, which Is 
tors, Messrs. Stewart and Flett, to be owned by Capt. Foster, Is covered by 
the third arbitrator and chairman of insurance, but Steele & Co.’s loss wJII 
the board to seek to adjust differences considerably exceed their insurance, 
between sailors and employers over The cause of the fire is a complete 
wages. mystery.

NOMINATING CONVENTIONS. WANT TO HAVE ALL PAPERS
REGARDING CROWN ROADS$ Provincial Politicians Will Be Busy 

From Now On. NEW PRUSSIAN LOAN. In the public accounts committee yes
terday afternoon the Liberal members 
moved for all pagers 1n the connection 
of the-payments to W, D. Gainey, H. 
Gamey, Joseph Gamey and W. H. 
Gamey in connection with colonization 
roads.

The Cobalt Lake litigation having 
been disposed of, the examination of 
Mr. Dreany will be continued by the 
committee this afternoon.

One Hundred and Sixty-Two Millions 
Wanted.

The following Conservative conven
tions have been arranged :

East Victoria, at Fenelon Flails, on 
Wednesday, April 8.

North Middlesex, at Alisa Craig, on 
Friday, April 10.

Ottawa Conservatives will meet on 
the 13th, to nominate candidates for 
the legislature.

Reform conventions are announced 
as follows:

North York at Newmarket, Satur
day. April 4.

West ^eterboro at Peterboro, Satur
day, April 4.

South Wentworth at Hamilton, Sat
urday, April 11.

South Grey, place to be announced 
later, on Thursday, April 16.

East Wellington, at Fergus, Satur
day, April 18.

Prescott, place to be announced lat
er. Monday, May 4.

North Oxford, at Woodstock, May 6.
Welland Liberals will meet In the 

Welland, April 10.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

BERLIN, April 2.—An Imperial and 
Prussian loan, amounting to $162,500,- 
000, will be offered for subscription on 
April 11, of which sym $100,000,000 is 
in Prussian consols. The issue Is to 
bear four per cent, interest, and will 
not be convertible within a period of 
ten years. The subscription price Is
99.50 or 99.30 to subscribers taking the , ....... , ,, ,. „ ,
non-transferable bonds. A syndicate- William Hill, one of the oldest Inspec-
of leading Berlin and nrovlnoiai haniT tors ln ,he clty engineer’s depaitment, or leaning Berlin and provincial bank- bag been ln a very poor 8tate <;f health
ers have bought the issue agreeing to f0r some time, and the city engineer has
take also an additional $50,000,000 of rtcommended to the committee on works
Prussian treasury notes, which are not | that he be given some financial ussts-
to be offered in the market.

It is reported that the Imperial Bank
of Germany will reduce Its discount I proving the officia at King and Yonge- 
rate from 5 1-2 to 4 1-2 per cent, with
in a few days.

Blizzard Strikes Port Arthur,
PORT ARTHUR. April 2.—(Special.) 

—The worst blizzard of the year struck 
Pt. Arthur yesterday filling the streets 
with snow. Car service was conduct
ed Irregularly and with difficulty. 
The severe weather, however, will 
bave no effect ln prolonging the open
ing of navigation as the temperature 
Is not low and the wind will. If any
thing, blow out the Ice.

The discovery of-a large bed or rich 
hematite iron a hundred miles west of 
here on the C.P.R. Is reported. Sev
eral test pits have been sunk over an 
area of 640 acres and ore assaying as 
high as 64 per cent, has been-found. ■ 
j. R. Walker and D. J. Campbell are 
interested.

i
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tance.
The Grand Trunk will spend $5000 lm-

streets.
John McKeown, aged 45, had hls leg In

jured by a rolling barrel while at hls 
first day’s work on the Job.

Hugh Starr, aged 10, Lake view-avenue, 
had Ills right arm broken at a church

A Charming Little 
Frock
Mo. 61 3 0

FIRE AT SMITH’S FALLS,Fought and Disagreed.
CHICAGO, April 2.—A fight between 

jurymen ln which a heavy oak chair 
was demolished,tables and other furni- 

dented and several men slight
ly Injured, marked the jury’s deliber
ations In the "Barney" Coffey Sun
day aaloon closing case In the muni
cipal court.

Steel’s Planing Mill Badly Damaged ! gymnasium.
by Flames. . —

court house

Cut in sizes one to eight years. The 
four-year size will require 2 1-2 yards 
of 36 inch material. This simple little 
dress closes under the centre box pleat 
in front. The design is equally suitable 
for the washable and woolen fabrics. 
Chambray, gingham, percale and linen 
are all adaptable.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt of 
10 rents in silver.

BE SURE AND STATE SIZE RE
QUIRED.

Be Sure zind State Size 
Required

ture fmmmmmammenatmmmmm
I LENT DOES NOT EH

SI
I More wholesome a 

nourishing than eat 
I eggs, while

keeps the stomach sweet
clean the bowels H

healthy JJ J|| g| EE

Try a Biscuit with Hot Milk—a good breakfast for less than 6 cents 
All Grocers, 13c a Carton, 2 for 25c.

SMITH’S FALLS. April 2.—(Special.) 
—Steele's planing mill was badly dam
aged by fire last night, altho saved 
from destruction by the good work of

Deaths registered in the city hall yes
terday were : ,,

Louis Dubois, 79 years, heart disease. 
Clara Muoham, 10 months, influenza. 
Kdward Gooderham, 4 days, convul

sions.
Thomas Gibson, 9 years, killed by street

car.

RIFICE
At the Star.

Splendid audiences were again at
tracted by the High Jinks Burlesquers 
to both performances at the Star yes- 
terqky. The extra special attraction 
for the week are the five “Piro-ecoffis." 
recent arrivals from the “Varieties," 
Paris France. They are not only one 
of the very best attractions to-day on 
the American vaudeville stage, but the 
most expensive. Their act belongs to 
th" fancy Juggling dlass and beyond

vaudeville

Bridget O'Connell. SO years, artlno- 
schrosie.

Elizabeth Abbott, 23 years, consump
tion.

Harry Habal, 11 months, brorcho-pneu- 
monia.

Barbara Cable, 58 years, heart disease.
Elizabeth McGraw, 40 years, pernicious 

a.iaomla. ior

Pattern Department question is equal to any 
etunt on the local boards this week.Ctok's Letton Root Compound its use

_ . Tho great Uterine Tonic, an<$ 
-only safe effectual Monthly 

SsS*BHPlteKu,aloron which women can 
SrÈâSÏSydepend. S°ld ln three degrees 
jgt3r/5k{ of strength—So. 1, 81; So. 2, 
yYÿ A 10 degrees stronger, p3; No. 3, 
S if for special cases, 85 per box.
’ __ J Sold by all druggists, or sent

. prepaid on receipt of price.
/ >L Free pamphlet. Address : THE

ÇeMÜOHOUIlCO.,Totem. OWL l/orm«r.y WwUori

Toronto World Hague Treaty Ratified.
WASHINGTON, April 2.—The gen

eral arbitration treaty agreed upon at 
The Hague conference was to-day 
ratified by the senate, as were arid- ed in
tratlon treaties between the United lasting and favorable Impression upon 
States and Mexico and between the the palates of all giving it a trial. 
United States and Italy. I Hence Its enormous sale.

A further remand of one we|»k was 
made ln the cases of the three tunnel 
workers charged with the murder of 
their fellow country-man.

The Ontario Railway Board has set
tled the difficulties between Uxbridge 
and Its elec trio light company.

f rr r the above pattern to 

TAME ....................................
Bulk tea may leave the dealer a 

larger profit, but “Salada” Tea. (pack- 
sealed lead packages) leaves aADDRESS 4

4 • * Ve. anted — (Give age of Child' * 
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TO RENT.
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. World. ed7
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3. view marriage, by 
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Moir May Meet 
T. Burns Again

Olympic
CandidatesFencingToronto 1 

Richmond 0 BoxingBaseball
:

! m»
?

!
$

i?
«

I 31
8$ GALT NOW ENJOYING 

A.B0WLING TOURNEY
BOUTS IT UPPER CANADA 

WADSWORTH CHAMPION
NOTE AND COMMENT Toronto Shuts Out Richmond 

Mertes Scores Only Run of Game
i

:
TjlW Torontoa are still undefeated base

ball champions. Shutting but the well- 
seaet red Virginia State League team at 
Richmond yesterday was no mean feat, 
and? they turned the trick with two of 
the1 hew twlrlsrs doing duty, That Buf
falo is also in the running; was shown 
at -Columbia, S.C., yesterday, where the 
Herd played a tie with Joe Kelley’s Bos- 
tott*’Nallonals.

Some fans persist In calling the new 
Vnlon League the Onion League. In To
ronto It is becoming famous as the Cab
bage League.

I

Preparatory School Competition is 
Concluded—School Cham

pionship To-Day.

Herb Gillis High Roller in Lo$| " 
City League Games With 625 

—the Results.

e>

WEIL BALANCED BALL TEAM.: Phylc Shows Fine Form on First 
Base—Kilroy 3 Innings and Con
nolly Six, Pitch for Champions.

|
In Senior Baseball League—Schedule 

la Adopted.
At 'a large and enthusiastic meeting Of 

the Senior Amateur Baseball League 
held in the Jersey Hotel last night, the 
following schedule, ns drawn up by the 
secretary, was adopted and the captains 
of each team are .to toss each Saturday 
for the choice of the field.

April 26—Ontarlos v. St. Andrews, at 
2 p.m. ; Eaton* v. Night Owls, at 4 p m.

May 2—Eatons v. Ontarlos, at 2 p.m.;
Night Owls v. St. Andrews, at 4 p.m.

May Eatons v. St. Andrews, 51 2 
p.m.; Night Owls v. Ontarlos, at 4 p.m.

May 16—Night Owls v. Eatons, at 2 p. 
m. ; St. Andrews v. Ontarlos, at 4 p.m.

May 23—St. Andrews v. Night Owls, at 
2 p.m.; Ontario» v. Batons, at 4 p.m.

May 30—Ontarlos v. Night Owls, at 2 
p.m.; St. Andrews v. Eatons, at 4 p.m.

June 6—Eatons v. Night Owls, at 2 p. 
m.; Ontarlos v. St. Andrews, at 4 p.m.

June 13—Eatons v. Ontarlos, at 2 p.m.;
Night Owls v. St. Andrews, at 4 p.m.

June 20—Night Owls v. Ontarlos, Tat 2 
p.m.; Eatons v. SL Andrews, at 4 p.m.

June 27—St. Andrews v. Ontarlos, at 2 
p.m,; Night Owls v. Eatons, at 4 p.m.

July 4—St. Andrews v. Night Owls, at 
2 p.m.; Ontarlos v, Eatons, at 4 p.m. f 

July 11—St. Andrews V. Eatons, at 2 
p.m.; Ontario» v. Night Owl», at 4 p.m.

July IS—Ontarlos V. St. Andrews, at 2 
p.m.; Eatons v. Night Owls, at 4 p.m.

July 25—Eatons v. Ontarlos, at 2 p.m,; I 
St. Andrews v. Night Owls, at 4 p.m.

Aug. 1—Night Owls v. Ontarlos, at 2 
P.m. ; Eatons v. St. Andrews, at 4 p.m.

Aug. 8—Night Owls v. Eatons, at 2 p. 
m. ; St .Andrews v. Ontario», at 4 p.m. I>

Aug. 15—St. Andrews v. Night Owls, at 
2 p.m. ; Ontarlos v. Eatons, at .4 p.m,

Aug. 22—St. Andrews v. Batons, at 2 
p.m.; Ontarlos v. Night Owls, at 4 p.m.

Aug. 29—Ontarlos v. St. Andrew's, at 2 
P.m.: Eatons v. Night Owls, at 4 p.m.

Sept. 5—Night Ow ls v. St. Andrews, .at 
2 p.m.; Eatons v. Ontarlos, at 4 p.m.

Sept. 12—Night Owls v. Ontario», at 2 
p.m. : Eatons v. St. Andrews, at 2 p.m.

All the teams are well filled with good 
players and a closely contested 
Is looked for.

Mr. F. W. Webb will donate a prize for i ..................... ............ .................. ......
o ‘J1* making the most home runs MICHAEL KELLEY AND WILLIAM PHYLE.
® also °has promtsecMo dona°te a^rize* for Toronto's Old Third Baseman Understudied the New Player-Manager on First
» runneireadThl conltnutton a/w waf ad^t Yesterday.—Phyle s Clever Versatility is Mentioned in the Despatches.
u ed.

_ -

: ?
The Preparatory School at Upper Can

ada College held their annual boxing 
bouts yesterday afternoon, B. R. Wads
worth winning the championship. The 
following are the results:

Heavyweight class—Essex beat Chantier 
and Wadsworth begt G. Davis. Wads
worth won from Essex In the final.

Lightweight class—Crowpher beat Saun
ders, F. Davis beat Crowpher, and. Simp
son beat Hale. Simpson won from I. 
Davis In the final.

In the deciding contest Wadsworth de- 
I tested Simpson.

This afternoon the school will hold 
I their annual bouts.

The Tommy Burns Bulletin.
LONDON, April 2.—Tommy Burns, the 

champion heavyweight fighter, appeared 
I In a new role last night. He was a guest 

at the dinner of the Sphinx Club end was 
down far a speech, which had been ar
ranged on ‘‘publicity In sport," which 
mainly turned to the ethics of Oxford’s 
recent secret trial row.

Unfortunately for Burns, he was sand
wiched to the speaking between Lord 
Alverstone and Mostyn Plgott, two of 
London’s best "after-dinner" ,-peakers. 
There yas comprehension in the fact, 
however, that Lord Alverstone, who was 
a great athlete In his younger days, wenf 
ever to Burns, and, shaking him by the 
hand, said that he was pleased to meet 
a man who had played the game as 

I chanly as had Burns.
Neall. Burns’ secretary, sailed for New 

York on the Lusitania Saturday. He 
will try to arrange a match with John
son and will place Burns’ -deposit of 
$2600 with $2500 additional. Burns says 
he will allow the money to remain In 
the hands of the stakeholder for three 
months, In order to give promoters a 
chance. He demands $30,000 as his share 
of the prize money, no matter what the 
result, and Would prefer a fight of 45 
rounds or to a finish, which would limit 
it to California or Nevada.

Arrangements are about completed for 
another contest In England. In which 
"Gunner” Molr probably will be pitted 
against Burns for a percentage of. the 
gate receipts. The fight, if it is arrang
ed, will take place In one of'the big foot-' 

'ball grounds, and the price of admission 
w.'Il be from one shilling ujnvards, that 
means probably 50,4)00 persons would 
tend. *

GALT,' April 2.—(Special.)—The big 
bowling tournament Is in full swing, be-' ! 
ing opened last evéntng, when the Guelph ; 
and Brantford teams made a bid for the 
prizes in the team, d nible and single 
competitions. Up to date no exceptionally 
high scores have been made. Brantford’s" 
team rolled 2358, beating the Guelph 
team’s score by a large majority. In the 
doubles Graham and Martel! of London 
are high, with 984, while the highest sin
gle bowler is Hetfernan of Guelph,
530. The alleys will all be in use toii€jE;1 
night, when the Berlin aggregation will 
be on hand. The scores to date are 
follows:

Guelph.
Cameron..
Sheridan..
Heffernan 
O’Connor.
Stickton..

Total....

! The standing of the 30 leading jockeys 
at the winter tracks from New Year’» 
Day to March 28, Inclusive, is as follows: 
C. H. Shilling. 105 winners: W. Miller 91, 
Not ter 83, V. Powers 57, Gi Burns 54, E. 
Dugan 48, J. Lee 45, R. McDaniel 43, Mus- 
grave 39, Preston 38, Gilbert 38, J.. Hayes 
32, C. Koerner, E. Martin and S. Flynn 30 
each, Buxton and Klrschbaum 26, W. 
Kelly and A. Walsh 26, C. Ross 24, Keogh 
Hurly and Sumter 21 each, Goldstein 20, 
McCahey and Sandy 19, W: Ott 17, Nicol 
Scoville and Minder 16.

Don Domo, a winner at the Woodbine, 
I he Gray Ghost, by Rancocas—Faithless, 
has-been retired by his owner, H.S. New- 
n:pn, and will be sent to a farm In Texas 
to spend the rest of his days. The geld
ing Is now 7 years old. During his career 
on the turf he started 141 times, winning 
36 races, finishing second 40 times and 
third 25 times, his winnings 111 stakes 
and purses being $20,885.

/
HI ; RICHMOND, Va., April A—(Spatial.)— 

Toronto defeated Richmond before 600 
spectators to-day to a keenly-contested 
game by 1 to 0. Pearson’s two errors 
were wide throws to first and second on 
hard plays and were not costly. Other
wise, Toronto played errorless ball. Grlm- 
shaw grabbed a high one with one hand, 
and Riggs cut Mertes out af a home-run 
by pulling down a long drive over his head. 
Toronto hit the ball freely, but not op
portunely. Richmond's pitchers also did 
well. Kilroy pitched the first three Inn
ings and Connolly the last six. Mertes 
scored the only run In the seventh on his 
own hit and heady base running.

Toronto almost scored In the first Inn
ing. Gettman hit the first ball pitched to 
the right field fence, but fell after turn
ing first, and only made a single on 
the hit. Schafly got his base on balls. 
Mertes was put on a line drive to Hef- 
fron. Grimshaw forced Schafly at sec
ond, and Cockman was out, short to first. 
Again ■ in the third innings, Schafly out, 
Ison to Kanzler. Mertes hit safely over 
second. Grimshaw out on long fly to 
Riggs. Cockman hit a beauty over third 

.for a single. Mertes stole third. On an 
attempted steal Mertes was caught at 
the plate, and still no runs.

Tho Manager Kelley was down to play 
first base, Phyle went on at the last mo
ment, arid the very first innings In the 
field he showed" his versatility. Heffron 
was out, Schafly to Phyle. Llpe hit safe
ly. Kilroy knocking the ball down, but 
Frick failed to get the runner, Phyle 
making a fine one-hand catch. Ison forced 
Llpe, Frick to Schafly. Ison out stealing, 
Pearson to Schafly, a perfect throw.

The Toronto» went to Norfolk to-night, 
where they play to-morrow. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
6 2 2 0 0
0 0 6 4 0
12 10 0 
0 110 0 
0 2 —r-1 1 0
(foil 
0 0 10 1
0 2 4 1
0 10 1
0 2 12

" 1

:!
- with

as
'i-4-Five-Men Team—

Brantford
•................. 393 Summerhaye* ..477
...................595 Campbell .............471
............... 450 Cancella .,
................. 444 McPhail ...
................. ,468 Htlgey ....

.........2170 Total ................. 2358 *
* —Doubles—

Guelph—Stockton and Cameron, 76V. >
London—Martell and Graham 984. m 
Brantford—Cancella and Summerhayes $ 

837. JH
Galt—Mahler and Lapine 901. M
Galt—Bye and Cooper, 964.
Singles—Larter, Galt 498; HetheringtaflM 

Galt, 474; Sheridan, Guelph. 423; IlerfjfaWj 
nan, Guelph, 530; Campbell, Brantford,-'® 
458, Martoll, London, 514; CsmeSH
Guelph, 306; Stockton, Guelph, 390; Sum- , 
merhayes, Brantford, 500; Cancella.’
brantford, 412.

This evening’s games, Lockhart ami 1 
Eagan, Galt, 912; Spalding and Knowles, * 
Galt, 948; Little and Hindmarsh, Galti

:I!
Jij I

Hi
...53»]ye.are told that the syndicate betting 

ilfgjs a thing of ’beauty and a joy for
ever, and that its departure from Fort 
Erie -Is to be regretted. The source of 
Information would indicate that another 
ddar brother’s slogan is becoming gen
eral ; “Shoulders together."

I
■Bi| I ; 1 P.owling on the green in March Is the 

latest, the Paris, Ont., enthusiasts for- 
nipllx, opening the season on Monday af
ternoon. This with reports of hockey 
matches still coming In only goes to 
show what a great country we have.

The British Columbia provincial .gov
ernment have intimated their willingness 
to) the Canadian Olympic games commit
tee to subscribe $1000 towards defraying 
the expenses of the Canadian athletes 
tlijaf will take part In the Olympic games 
in : London. The action of the government 
■was .taken In reply to a request of Col. 
HAnbury-WiMams, chairman

i

<

1 C.B.C. Scores,
Following- are the scores for last night 

In the Canadian Bowling League:
The Aborigines— 12 3 Tl.

H.* T. Jenkins...................... 143 185 124— 452 V
D. A. Lorsch ................... 196 131 136— 463'
L. A. Archambault... 123 140 97— 360 S
C. Anderson ..................... 167 191 141— 499 1
Harry Wells ,.r>^.......... 206 181 207— 193 ■

834 828 705 2367 I
3 T’l. I 

155- 488 m 
207- 506 ■ ,-'l

Toronto— 
Gettman, cf. ...
Schafly, 2b...........
Mertes, If: ......
Grimshaw, r.f. . 
Cockman, 3b.
Frick, ss.................
Phyle, lb................
Pearson, c............
Kilroy. p................
Connelly, p. ....

of the
Canadian Olympic committee, asking the 
British Columbia government If It could 
see its way clear towards the granting

season.
I of. an appropriation towards the fund. 

The reply of the government quite pro
perly stipulated that In the event of Bri
tish Columbia athletes taking part In 
the games 
go directly towards defraying their ex
penses

the amount granted:Il II Totals ...................
The Beacher»—

W. Hunter .......... ...5e..“153
Karrys .................
Lillie .......................
Canfield ...............
Jas. Case! ...........

Totals ..............
Blue Rocks—

B. Neal .................
H. Phelan .........
Martinson .........:
Wesley .................
E. Sutherland

Totals ....... 849 906 868
Brunswick Bilke Colts 12 3 r

W. Seager ..................  135 .188 2:0—
Roy Booth .......... 172, 149 . 18|r-
J. Whaley .;...............148 199 178-
Bert Adams ............ 147 234 194—
John Chantier ................... 180 160 164—

11 I PARIS CLUB ORGANIZES OLYMPIC FENCING ROOTS 
mum MANAGE TO-NIERT CENTRALY.M.C.A

2Totals .........
Richmond— 

Heffron, If. .
Llpe, 3b............
Ison, 2b. ....
Riggs, cf...........
Tilman, rf. . 
Kanzler, lb. . 
Morgan, ss. . 
Cowan, c. ...
Boyle, c............
Cassidy, p. 
Jackson, p. ..

34Lef us see Tommy Burns, the ex-la- 
citisse player, champion boxer of the 
Wjnld, and skilled financier, now mingles 
with the best as a post-prandlan orator 
and for his latest feat is congratulated 
by no less a personage than the chief 
justice of England.

at-
Amateur Baseball.

0 The annual meeting of the Peterboro 
1 Baseball Club will be held next Tuesday 
0 night. A team will be placed In the 
0 Midland League. It Is learned that the 
1 local team will be made up largely of To- 
0 ronto players.
1 The Waterloos have decided to change 
0 their name to the Columbians, and re
ft Quest the players to attend a special I Hnmlltnn 
0 meeting on Friday, April 3. at 3 D’Arey- | n dm 111011 
0 street. Any other junior players wishing 

to Join are asked to attend this meeting.
The Wellingtons, city champions, will 

hold a meeting in the St. Dennis Hotel 
to-night at 8 o’clock. All members are 
requested to attend, as business of im
portance will be transacted.

All members of the St. John’s baseball 
team and those desirous of joining 
requested to be at the hall on Stewart- I season and will play In the Intermediate 
Street at 2 o’clock sharp on Saturday C.L.A. series. The locals will have a 
afternoon. , strong team mis year. Officers elected:

Honorary President—Hon. Win. Pater
son.

Horcrary Vice-Presidents— Mr. John

123E.A.B. 144 157— a3 187 206-Gans Knocked Out Robson.
PHILADELPHIA, April 2.-Joe Gans, 

colored champion lightweight pugilist of 
the world, last night stopped Spike Rob
son, the English featherweight champion, 
In the third remnd of what was scheduled 

. . as a six-round bout, before* the National
Montreal Has Two Teams in the ™rh«5iêr &» hiHp^S 

Competition - Newly Adopted “eg ^or^XoVe^ &
Riilao 4n O/Miarn count early in the third round, and a
nines TO UOVem. I moment later he.was again floored. The

referee then stopped the beut.

2I !pi*"
if ft 11

t
152 151-4

4
8764

3«4
197-Tbe big wrestling match in Chicago 

to-night makes Walter C. Kelly’s com
ment on the sport particularly timely. 
He ri’rites in The Cleveland Leader:

If the wrestlers of America were im
bued with the same sense 
which characterizes the great gladiator» 
of- Russia and Turkey, the game would 
be much more popular in this country. 
Tlje two Turkish wrestlers. Yousouf and 
Neuroulah.who came to the United States 
some years ago, met and defeated In 
decisive fashion every grappler of note 
who had "the temerity to encounter them. 
Hftckenschmldt. the Russian' wonder, 
dlfl the same thing on his previous visit 
to) this country, 
eri^le than sell out a match.

4 '
147- < 
170-1
148- 1 
206- I

im . 2
Ç, L, A. Team— 

Cumminsk3J|<f Smith Also Re
ceived Points.

2'
0
2 194

.mi

ill 1
of honor

tl 5 331 0 7
.. 00000010 0-1’

Richmond ................. 06000000 0—0
Two-base hits—Connolly, Pearson. Stol

en bases—Mertes. Base on balls—Off Kil
roy 1, off Connolly 1, off Cassidy 2, off 
Jackson 1. Hit by pitched balls—Heffron. 
Struck out—By Kilroy 1, by Connolly 1. 
Time of game—1.45. Umpires—Mace and 
Westervelt. Attendance—500.

»Totals
Toronto

: To-night what looks like the greatest I Rueeell Bowie Star Goal Getter.
. , . a. I . Russell Bowie, the crack rover of the
fencing meet ever held in Canada, and, Victoria Hockey Club, was the leading 
probably. In America, will be pulled off goal-getter of the Eastern League last
under the sanction of the Olvmnie com- year’ wlth 31 to hls credit. Tom Phillips under the sanction or the Olympic com- and Marty Wal8h are gecond and third,
mlttee at the Central Y.M.C.A. gymna- with 27 and 26 respectively. One îemark- 
slum, and under the management of the | able feature of the list of goal-getters Is

that out of the first ten names eight are 
...... . ,. 1 centres or rovers. Joe Powers, the Que-

entered, and this Is one game that the bee cover-point, Is ninth. Tom Phillips 
cf stern club look like winners in. The 1 certainly lived up to his reputation as 
M.A.A.A. Club have entered two teams, one of the greatest hockey players In 
and are represented by Harry Brown, who the business and for a wing plaver hls 
with Rev. R. Millman of St. Anne’s, To- 1 showing was remarkable, 
ronto, made such a great fight two years The following are the goal-getteis who 
ago; another M.A.A.A. man who pro- scored ten goals or more, following 
m'8®SOod s Geo Williamson. Walsh: Jordun (Q.) 24, Marshall (S.) 21,
K ls drawing on Varsity’B Russell (W.) 20, C. Powers (Q.) 1», Eve!
b at'.JF,hty wlU enttr>^8r^uatl lel«h <M.) 17, J. Powers (Q.) 15, B. Morrl-
m",n WnL«5 HPMST M“- son (S.) 12, Blachford (W.) 11, Westwick
man, Casey Baldwin and McCurdy. (O.) 10, Malien (M.) 10.

Varsity’s undergraduate team will be ___

PARIS, April 2.—(Special.)—The Brant 
Lacrosse Club have organized for the

I
I Rl i : are

-■ Totals
The National

Jasmin ...................
Bewley .................
Fred Phelan ...
Mahoney.................
Murray .................

777 930 870f
1 3 r 

... 191 179- 194- 51

... 172 170 182- 51

... 220 161 178- 51

... »2 150 160-*

... 172 168 136-41

?
These men would soon-

Seagram’s Horses In Training.
Trainer Harry Littlefield yesterday , 

visited the Woodbine In preparation of Harold- Mr- J- K- Martln- Mr. John Pen- 
moving the horses from Waterloo next m£n-
BUS. Ptssr* '■ * "" <“• rriÆTc'E:

—Aged Horses— Causland, P. Lay den, Dr. Sinclair, R. C.
Merry England, ch h„ by St Georee— Macpherson, M. Skelly, C. Tate. D. A. 

We Know It. ueorge- McTavlsh> w N Bell- Di. Lovett, J. S.
Sir Ralph, b.h., by Breadknlfe—Mar- ' Armltage, R. J. Gant, H. H. Bingham, 

garetta. j J. A. Jackson, W. Brocitbank, Father
Inferno,, b.h., by Havoc-Bon Ino. Crinion.
Lyndhurst, b.g., 4, by Ogden—Anxious President—H. H. Hamilton.Sea Wall, b.f,’ 4, by St slrf-Fa?rl?e Vice-Prcsldent-Donald ’ Sinclair.

Head. Second Vice-President—W. Smellie.
Purslane, ch.h., 4. by Watercress— Third Vice-President -D. Brockbank. 

Flavane rcress- Trecsurer-H. G. Smith.
Main Chance, 4, by Pirate of Penzancè Assistant Treasurer-T. E. Moffat 

—Princess La vine. Secretary—W. M. Kay.
Half-a-Crown, 4, by HalfUng-Martyr- Manager-pjemes A. Sinclair,

dom. : y Executive Committee—N. J. Dore, W.
Slaughter, b.h., -4, by Havoc—Martyr- P,eebIes. Char 1 es Meggs, A. Fraser, A. 
dom. I Moore, T. E. Moffat.

Throckmorton, b.c., 3, by Salvator—Al
bertina.

1:
: Exhibition. Baseball.

At Washington—Georgetown 9, 'Ahy 
herst 0.

At Charlottesville, Va.—Cornell 4, Uni
versity of Virginia 2.

At Atlanta. Ga.—Atlanta (Southern) 4, 
New York (American) 5.

At Montgomery, Ala.
(Southern) 0, Brooklyn (Nationals) 4.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia (Ameri
can) 9, University of Pennsylvania 3.

At Columbia, S.C.—Boston (National) 6, 
Buffalo (Eastern) ,5, nine Innings, dark- 
Jiess.
* Durham, N.C.—Colgate 3, Trinity 4.

Richmond, Va.—Richmond (Virginia) 0, 
Toronto (Eastern) 1.

Tho amateur wrestling has always been 
well conducted In Toronto, the game ls 
h'dft.popular here and the manner the 
professionals are 1 manipulated can only 
prove a detriment and shows how true 
are Mr. Kelly’s words about faking. It 
is unfortunate that the rank and file are 
so easily deceived by the wrestling 
fakirs.

•Central Y.M.C.A. Club. Five teams are■

Totals ..............................
Great Westerns — 

J. Logan ......................
F. Kearney
G. Leslie ............. ..............
G. Nicholson .................
W. Fortesque .........

828 837 35# ,1
. 3

19^479
Montgomery

The retirement of the Montreal Police 
Athletic Association from the Canadian 
Unipn throws the pea-soup cops out of 
the amateur game, as Ottawa will -stick 
with Toronto and Hamilton, and the an
nual contests In the three cities will suf
fer none by the move.

• rl Totals ........
The Pointers—

A. La Pointe  ........... 132
a son 
oody

A. MtiFarlane ...................... 124
C. Grace

. 725 763
1 3 ;

137-
- headed by Arthur Gouldlng, the winner I Chamnlnna Will Receive Watch*, of the Ontario championship cup In 1907. aIh. ! **’,

The teams entered are ns fniin=r«- KINGSTON, April 2.—The 14th Regl- 
Montreal A. A.—(First team) o wii- rlJ(nt hockey team, the O.H.A. senior

llamson, H. Brown and E. J. Clarke; (sec- îl’^nd^n^s^tLl^wfth1^1 m"6** ApV' 
ond team) M. H. Montgomery, J. D. Love J,lth ffvvatches to
and L. J. Deslosiers. ronilmmiorate thedr prowess. The J.

Varsity’s first team will be drawn from et J?°îfî™a<ln ch®mplonshlp cup has
R. Millman, Vaughan, Baldwin, Sifton reached here from Stratford, 
and McCurdy.

Central Y.M.C.A.’s first team, C. Wal
ters, H. West, C. Blackmore; second 
team, F. Hague, G. Bullock and F P 
Tully.

Varsity’s undergraduate team will be- 
A. Gouldlng, Duncan and Acres.
and fhe& contest wm^hrJn" M ,Pres®nt’ I The Royal Canadian Indoor athletic 

* ontî?.t 1“ beÇlri at 8.15. The meet to-night at the Riverdale Rink nro-

A-saay

—-IsuaÉhRCES

c. 3 136 126-
G. -400 

173-4#. 
144-419__ __ ;

710 2070 
3 Tl. 

157— 616

145 131
j Baseball Notes.

John Anderson, formerly with the New 
York Yankees, and now on the roster of 
the Washington Americans, is the latest 
proposition for the Newark Eastern 
League Club. He ls an outfielder, but 
can play first-base.

Bud Sharpe, the first-baseman of the 
Newark team, Is on a scouting expedi
tion.

Pete Cassidy has come to terms with 
the Wilmington team. Cassidy, when 
he signed the document, received a cheque 
for $1166. The $166 represented the amount 
of salary due Cassidy from last season, 
and the $1000 was a bonus Pete received 
for signing the contract.

Buffalo has sold Joe Hennessy back 
to the Wilmington Club.

Hughey Duffy has now sole control 
of the Providence team, former Presi
dent Doe having sold out hls share to 
Charles Lavis of Boston and Duffy.

131. OTTAWA STANDS BY C. A. A. U.
Totals ...................
The Wellingtons—

Massingham ................
Clarke ......... .................... .
Downs ..............................
Potvln ..................... .
Hfltz ..................................

Total..................................

868
1J. ,L. Payne Succeeds F. Grierson as 

President of Civil Service A.A.
116„ Chess Match a Draw.

-Two-year-olds—^ PHILADELPHIA, April 2.—The interna-
Bay colt by Beaut—Hyrmanoe. [lotal cabte match between American —_
Bay colt by- Juvenal—Vadilitus. universities, played here March 21,
Chestnut colt by Maxla—Flippant j *’ 18 °J“c*ally stated, be declared a
Bay m,yTbhye Srp£sD-arbant i f^hnaT^supeSd8
Dog of War, ch.c., 3, by Havoc—Do- :)ad*Sa,tlon. ?f the game between Blumberg 

lores Dame. , of Columbia and Lob of Oxford. While
Seismic, b.c., 3, by Havoc-Semley ,the ref?r?e- w;,p- Shipley of Philadelphia,
Xenocrates, b.c., 3, by Havoc—Xenia iias. not formally rendered hls decision, It 
Milverton, br.c., 3, by Milner—Frome ;8 learned from an authoritative source 
Cecil Rhodes, b.c., 3, by Milner—Ce- Lt181,, has ^arded the game to the 

landlne. Englishman. This makes the match a
Mllltallo, ch.c., 3, by Milner-Bon Ino. ?raïf’ and the plce trophy will remain 
Half-a-Crown, b.h., t, by Halfllne— In En**and another year. England has 

Martyrdom. S won three matches, America one, and
Mlll-on-the-Floss, ch.f., by Mllner-Irlsh 1 four resulted ln draws.

Lass.

174—171
158 121- wm

192- 489 , 
139- 450

andOTTAWA, April 2.—The majority of the 
offers of the Civil Service Amateur Ath
letic Association were elected last night 
by acclamation. Nominations, under the 
nejjf* system of elections, closed yester
day, and the following were by acclama
tion. Messrs. W. W. Moore and W. T. 
Urquhart are ln the field for the vice
presidency, and polling wll ltake place at 
the Y.M.C.A. next Tuesday afternoon.

President—J. Lambert Payne.
Secretary—W. H. Robertson.
Treasurer—A. H. Brown.
Eexecutlve committe

ROYALS MEET TO-NIGHT 143
156

Crocker Expects Gouldlng to Beat 
Chuck Skene In the Walk.

4... 744 866 783 2883

■
Eatonlas Win Two.

In the Business Men’s League last 
night, Eatoniae won two from Red Rose 
Tea. Scores:

(Eatonlas—
Williams .........
Browne .............
Anderson .........
Carpenter .........
Brooks ...............

;

1 2 8 TL .103- 400 I 
122- 406 j 1 
139- 438 
136- 486 •
168- 590

......... 160
133

. 130f I
183__ Messrs. E. A.

Thomas, A. G. Lewis, Frank Grierson, 
F. H. H. Williamson, G. G. Kezar, W. 
H. H. W. Brown. F. E. A. Grout and 
J. A, McKenna.

Mr. Grierson, it will be seen, has been 
mode a member of the executive, and will 
continue to take as deep an Interest as 
ever ln the association, and at the annual 
meeting next week will deliver hls last 
annual address, which is certain to prove 
of exceptional Interest. Mr. Grierson In
tends laying before the members of the 
association hls real reason for resigning 
the vice-presidency of the Canadian Ama
teur Athletic Union. He will give the 
inside stories of the Olympic games ne
gotiations. which resulted ln Ills with
drawal, and may have something particu
larly Interesting to say with regard to 
present day amateurism as practised by 
theh federation.

The selection of J. -Lambert Payne as 
president in succession to Mr. Grierson 
means that th policy of loyalty to the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Union and to 
the principles of amateurism will be fol
lowed out to the letter.

216
—The Yearlings—

FUlly by Havoc—From ei 
Filly by Milner—Merry Carrie. 
Filly by Berthshore—Martv rdom. 
Filly by Milner—Dolores Dame. 
Filly by Tartar—Royal Dame.

—This Year’s Foals—
Colt by Matchmaker—Courtmaid. 
Filly by St. Serf—Satanic.
Filly by Milner—Xenia.

Lacrosse Points. '
A Cornwall despatch says : Newsy La- 

I londe, who played with Cornwall last sea
son. lias been engaged as the playing 
manager- of the Hamilton lacrosse team 

. Smith and Cummings of the Cornwall 
team have also been signed.

Instructions to Umpires,
NEW YORK. April 2.—The umpires of 

the National League were assembled In 
President Pulliam’s office to-day, and had 
a long' confab on the playing rules and 
other pertinent matters. The umpires on( 
hand were: Emslie, O’Day, Klem, Rlgler 
and Rudderham. The only absentee was 
Johnstone, who ls still in bed recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis. John
stone is not expected to be ln condition’to 
go to Work by the opening of the season.

The rules were gone over at length, and 
then a plan which President Pulliam has 
to stop bat throwing was explained. 
Chance and Clarke are two players whose 
bats sometimes fly

667 2930

,a.-WM I
127- 393

Totals 
Red Rose Tea

Boyd .....................
Scott .........................
Smith ........................
Ross ..........................
Williams ...............
Whlttemore .........

824.

........ 16*W.
150.The

d?h„n LonS, the M.A.A.A. instructor, 
will accompany the Montreal team.

124
to- Conery Keeps Up 12 Mile Galt for 10 

Hours on Roller Skates.
GUELPH, April 2.—(Special.)—W. Con- 

ery, a local boy, who a short time ago at 
London won the world's championship for 

New York’s Gambling Bill,. f. 10:,ll?ur, roller skating grind, defended
ALBANY, April 2.-The bills intended to tltle„here to-dax in a race with W. K. 

abolish gambling at racetracks In this Australla- Tlle race started at
state, in accordance with the recom- - Jhls hwrnlng and ended at 7.30 this
mendatlon of Governor Hughes have gone ?ven1?*'. By short spurts, made at dtf- 
over until next Wednesday, when They lerent ,tlm/8 dar}"K the morning. Gates 
will be a special order on final passage g^î a Jead> whicli he increased to three 
to the senate. This arrangement wfs Sl,es bef°re, 1 o’clock. In the afternoon 
madç by unanimous consent at the re held blm down, and by spurts
quest of Majority Leader Raines after « ?f short duration lowered the lead. The 
day of intermittent skirmishing.’ most of featur.e of the event was Conerv’s lower- 
it of a technical parliamentary charac- LnS, °/ one mile ot Gates’ lead ln 
ter. c arac half hour about 6 o’clock. Conery won

Senator Agnew succeeded ln having the V?® event by a lead of two laps. The 
assembly bills of Assemblyman Hart d'ftance skated by Conery was 119 9-10 
which have already passed the assembly mlle?’ and by Gates 119 7-10 miles, 
substituted for hls own. The nranflrei ery beat ht» last record by abol>r
WaR a th?E when theh bills' come on
Wednesday they will, if passed go next
J3.,1*!® ^?,v®rn2r f?r the final signature, 
which will make them law. But for this
AUgniwUt,«nh/Se senat® blI,s Of Senator 
Agnew which were advanced at the 
close °f Yesterday’s long struggle, would 
if. passed, have to be concurred ln by 
the assembly. *

There is much speculation and 
deal of solicitude

.. 146 120
.. 147 148 180- 475
. ... 124 118- 242

730 681 754 21# .

'fc

< Pat McDonough has been heard from 
at last. Pat, who is in Fort William has 
received offers from Hamilton and Oril- 

, „ _ Ha. Billy Marshall, with Beaverton last
Los Angeles Results. year is also wanted by Hamilton, while

LOS ANGELEiS, April 2.—The follow’- McLean and Backus, who plaved with
Ing are the results at Santa Anita Park | Peterboro last season, have

fers from New Westminster.

i.Totals
-

Central League Scores.
In the Central League last night, the 

Strollers and Wellesleys won three from 
the Pastimes and Royal Canadians re
spectively. Herb Glliis was high with 
625. Scores :

Strollers—
Slean ............... .
Crossley ............
McMillan ......
Capps ...................
Darke ...................

received of-
• . _ All these

players are with Pat McDonough In Fort 
William.

to-day :
FIRST RACE, seven furlongs:
1. John Lyle, 104 (Musgrave), 7 to 5.
2. Varieties, 104 (Archibald), 6 to 5. , „ ________

Frieze, 107 (Goldstein), even. Thompson; president, N. ’e. Connim
\ îvuj'n?,e-nt’., f1® (McIntyre), 8 to 1. vice-president, N. G. Schafer- sec re ta rv-
3. Wild Veed, 100 (Musgrave), 10 t° 1. treasurer. G. H. Butler; manning Com

T,JbneT 143 3-®- LatT.v Mulligan. Aksar mlttee, R. W. Davis, F. A. Mav L Mort 
of t'h»LF«k<=yf ^at®,’ 01l? ,Ward- «"night son, Fi-ed Parkerfield. It was decided

wSSt" M.arlon Delorme, Hazlet, to enter a team ln the' Junior CL A
^THIRl?rRACE.^sevéîi furlongs « *f 8 ^

1. Summer Cloud, 104 (Martin), 9 to 10 
2 Bauble, 104 (Rice), 9 to 1.
3. Huapala, 101 (Goldstein), 13 to 1. 
lime 1.26 1-5. Onotowatana, Urandlta 

Burnolette, Sunmark also ran.
FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs-
1. Botanist, 105 (Goldstein). 3 to 5 
» 5°.n. Pomo- 101 (Preston). 7 to 2.

i«Vî (Bullman). 15 to 1. I A special meeting of the Maple Leafs
T e f'1" -*B- Lord of the Forest also has been called for next Monday even-
FÏFTH RAfT n,t „ ,ng at 8 °"cl0,cjt 8harP at 49 Bellevue-ave-
r 1F1 HR ACE 13-16 miles: nue. to consider the advisability of
2 Idm Sheridan" <°oldsteln>' » to 10. terlng a team in the Junior C.L.A All
2' 5rihi„b® ld,?.n' t03 (Musgrave). ,5 to 1. last years players and anv new men

n52bSSV152s:KV,M,l!B,m-1’ ’ “ 1“" *"*a “ 11 ™ '-i

I Jot U^rfye|' 9 to 5. of Guelph and Agnew of Bradford have
2. Montclair, lOi (Goldstein), 13 to 10 accepted positions in St Mary’s
T,™0?«i?,ye!k 107 tPreston), 18 to 5. ------------- 5 "

alïô ran Decorator’ Wherewithal T. R. C. Smoker To-Night,

SEVENTH RACE-7 furlongs- ! Çlub members are
1. Charles Green, 104 (Goldstein) 5 tn •> fllend® to a big smoker

Montreal" Aprn >_It

1 F’ r- ®ont1nduedfce aTST &a.,0 ran.1 T°P‘CS and Buena I O.P.R. expires In a moth's

around and make 
things uncomfortable for a near-by play
er. and the only manager who replied to 
Pulliam, on the subject was Clarke.

Clarke wanted to know what the scheme 
was to prevent his bat slipping or throw
ing hls bat at a pitched ball. Pulliam in
formed him that It was up to him to find 
out before the umpires had occasion to 
get after him. Pulliam said he has a plan 
to stop bat throwing. He explained It to 
hls umpires but did not make it public.

9 T’l 
200- 545 
176- 641 
153- 479 
157— 519 
195- 661

1
148

200
........ 175

214one- 192

Totals ____
Paflstlmes—

Graham ........
Tomlin ..........
H. Black ...
Gillis ...............
W. Black ..

880 2743 
3 T’L 
lit- 421 
173- 465 
145- 423 
210- 625 M 

Il48— 429 .

Free 2863 4:

3 T’l.
177- 491 
173- 538 
196-514 Sfl 
138-4# 
186—608 .
870 2526 !

3 T’l.
136 179- 45*
137 135^429
164 155- 463
146 139- 423
154 188- 663

737 796 23»

A
Con- 

14 miles.
St. John's Basketball League.

The Wanderers and Bumblers met In a 
league basketball game last night and 
as a result the latter were victorious by 
20 to 14. The Ramblers secured the lead 
ln the first half of the game and by clev
er playing maintained it to the conclu
sion of the game Some good spectacular 
playing was conspicuous on both sides. 
Following ls the standing:

Stars .............................
Wanderers ...............

r Ramblers ..............

1
Excelsiors Win Two.

In the Gladstone League last night, Ex
celsiors won two from A Co., QOR 
Scores :

A Co., Q.O.R.—
McCollum ...........
Perry ............... ...........
Simpson .....................
Ross .............................
Mowat .......................

Pearce Going to Montreal.
Claude Pearce, who is the only man 

up to date who has run from Hamilton to Toronto, is about to sever hls cjmn^" 
tion with local athletic circles K 
received a good offer from a business 
house in Montreal, and will probably ac
cept the position. Montreal will gàin » 
good man If Pearce goes. He is In y a 
young fellow, and will not be 19 until 
next month. Hls best years are there
fore before him, and any club he joins 
will secure one of the best men In the 
countiyl uc

HuUon'and "caVlM cMs” B°USe
:

Totals
Wellesleys—

Pangburn ____
Hood .................
Graham .............
Morrison ........
Fuerst ...............

The proposition by the Capital La
crosse Club to form the club Into a joint 
stock company may be blocked thru the 
objections of the players.

12 3 T’l.
.......... 170 199 162- 531
........ 139 177 149- 465
.......... 127 150 167— 434
......... 187 157 160- 604
......... 162 160 142- 464

......... 785 843 770 2398
1 2 3 T’l.

......... 170 207 172- 649
......... 146 140 178— 464
........ 207 109 303- 519
........ 162 145 138— 445
........ 144 148 175- 467

...... 829 749 866 2444

Won. Lost. Tie...... 8 1 1 „ ,, a good
friends of the bms°£s ‘to* tEfULt‘of

MS?WERft £toT£

erted by both sides upon senators re
garded as doubtful, and while those who 
have in charge the fight against this 
législation fo-dav. admitted more or less 
publicly that the odds were now against 
them, there is an undercurrent of rumor 
In quarters usually well informed that 
they have a surprise in store for the 
governor and the friends of the anti- 
gambling bills when the final vote Is 
taken. The outward indications, however 
are to the contrary. '

•1 6 1
2 7 0

Totals ...........
Excelsiors— 

J. Griffiths .. 
S. Griffiths ..
Scott ................
Ramsey..............
Webb ...............

Totals ................................
• Royal Canadian A—
Hunter .............
Johnston ....
Rae .....................
Leslie ...............
Graham ........

en-Hack Writes Gotch To-Night.
Wnen George Hnckenschmldt

2
;

Frank Gotch take the mat in Chicago to
night in the wrestling match, which is 
nominally, at any rate, for the catch-as- 
catch-can championship of the world, 
there will be less difference between 
them In size and weight than most per- 

• sons suppose.
The difference in measurements are In 

those points which are considered essen
tial' ln a successful wrestler. In the 
langer upper body and upper body mus- 
SJ®8 Hackenschmidt has the advantage. 
To offset this Gotch's frier.ds assert his 
greater familiarity with the catch-as- 
«atriL-ean code will avail

Hueston Still Pool Champion.
CHICAGO’ April 2.—Thomas Hueston of 

®t* to-night successfully upheld his
“tle aa POO] champion, defeating Jerome
Keogh of Buffalo 144 to 110 ln the final 
block of the three matches. The total
Keogh*** ee nlgl,ts 18: Hueston «0

------------- B'CORD'S Î&h°S5,p£itf

&,Ï'«S3 ?; $i,3R £-» tK-Sig

Building, Parliament-street, on Monday JJlwJi®1!1®*1!?? without avail will not be dtaa? 
^®"l"f’ April 6 at 8 o'clock. The officiai I g°lnt®d this. SI per bottle. Sole 
a iid seMm3 prospects look bright for j Schofield s Drug Stoke, Elm Street,

; : Vod seaat>n- I Cor. Tbrauley. Toeonto.

...........

Totals
Totals

Peterboro'» Walk.
PETERBORO, April 2—(Special.)—There 

are already seventeen entries for the 36- 
• T, w.aIklr|g race which opens here on 
April 30. Hoagland, Slater, Hartley and 
Neake. who took part in the Kansas 
LID’ walk, will be among the contestants. 
The Toronto men entered to date are S 
fordfr°°kS’ J0hn Co°P*r and J. A 8uf-

1

I\
7 t

V

SEOIIIL
BEST

Faverites
Choice:

0

WASHING 
jubilee, botl 

odds, were 1 
nings to-da>1 
cholees and] 
four racek. I 
was the thij 

longs. D'Aj 
over Azure 3j 
ly was unal 
the best he I 
won, nlpplnl 
a neck In a] 
concluded tl 
Berkeley. I 

FIRST RJ 
and upward 
course:

1. Giles, 10(j 
5 and out. I

2. Smoker, I 
and out. I

3. Banyah, I 
and out. .

Time 1.12. 
SECOND I
1. Obdurate
2. Nutmeg. I
3. Gerald 11 
Time T.01.

qulry also ■ 
THIRD Rl
1. Servile, 1
2. Azure Ma
3. D’Arkle, I 
Time 1.321

Around and I 
FOURTH j 

course:
1. Jubilee, 1
2. Gilvedeail
3. Thb ShiJ

to 1. I
Time 1.35. 

also ran. | 
FIFTH RA
1. Billy B.
2. Callboy, J
3. Prisoner,] 
Time 1.4» 1-1

Hartford Boj 
SIXTH RAI
1. Berkeley,]
2. Samuel tl

to B. J
3a Ivanhoe, 1 
Time 1.56. 

Denial also J

Oi
SAN FRAI 

and second 1 
to-day at Ol 

FIRST RA]
1. Frpllc, 11
2. Calls, 104|
3. El OtrosJ 
Time 1.14 2-4

Sugar O., Pol 
ran.

SECOND R]
1. Tom Hayj
2. Rosamo,
3. Selin) oozd 
Time .41 3-5J

die, Prince q 
R. M. Brown 
also ran. 

THIRD RA 
1. Ellerd, id 
■L Nellie Ra 
i. Phalanx, I 
Time 1.13 2-8 

Tituk It, CM 
lan. I

FOURTH fl
1. Sugar M
2. Hligert, ul
3. Fred bed 
time 1.39 1-1

also ran.
FIFTH RAl
1. Wap. 1(M
2. Bobble till
3. supine, 9. 
Time 1.4i2-l

lano, Woitvi 
bel le and hi y

11KTH Hz 
L Cloudllgi 
2. Silver so 
a. tilbart, K 
Time Lit 4 

N., Koalta, i 
also ran.

Powers I
New vixl] 

three wlitnei j 
ai.ü Nouer a 

l-'JBST HA]
' 1. Union, 11

2. tiervlcentl
3. Injury, 1(1 
Time .48 4-j

Anderson, Ml 
bite Wolt, ul 

SECOND H 
lungs:

1. Ui easy, I
2. Apple To]
3. Tartar Ml 
Time 1.97 j

1 lot-tile Hypi| 
llasty, Fid 
bireei, Scalld 

THIRD HA 
longs:

1. Sen peul
2. ben Stro] 
6. Canoptan] 
Time 1.1)7 2]

Strong, Ne I 
gai: also ran] 
Calabash, Cil 
Lensonhurst | 

FOURTH J]
1. Carthage]
2. Hyperion]
3. Cooney d 
Time 1.13 2-

also ran. | 
FIFTH RA] 
1. lTnkola, 1 

■2. Ketcheml] 
3. Rexane, 8 
Time 1.39 

also ran. ] 
SIXTH RA
1. Bertha El
2. Spion, 104
3. Belle Strl 
Time 1.14.

Lldwlna, Blu 
ran.

SEVENTH 
teenth miles: 

1- Tco Bead
2. Funlculail
3. Jim Slmd 
Time 1.47 1-1

Breeze, Ixird 
Ivanhoe also]

Rich H
BOSTON, 

race on Aud 
horse will gd 
quarter miles 
for each aecd 
horse handle! 
mile in 2.15, 
grand circuit 

The purse. 
New Englanl 
Association, d 
for trotting | 
entrance fee 
will be dlvldl 
second, $19,und 
fifth, $1500; J 

The handled 
be announced 
will' be placed 
of their abllltl 
Per» on AugJ

Pioperty C 
commended 
as The Brel 
zXndrew’s Ht 
vice.
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To-Day’s Selections.S*t Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 2.-The card at 

Oakland on Friday Is as follows:
FIRST RACÉ!—6 furlongs:

Blondy......................... 116 Ray Bennett ....
Nagazam....................111 El Cazador ______
Fisher Boy.............108 James A. Murray
Seasick..................107 Marpesea
Lustlg............................106 Severton ..............
Meadow Horn....101 Nonle ......................

SECOND RACE-4 furlongs:
Ornate........................... 107 Cosset .....................
Flying Dance.... .10.1 Ocean Queen .1
Smiling Jack............102 Minnie Bright_____ 102
Johnny White......... 102 Altanibr ................... 106
Tanma.....................  99 Trocha ...'..........
A1 Hampton.............  99 False Nun ...

THIRD RACE—Futurity course: 
Walter Miller 
Heather Scot.
Robert Myer...T..103 Wahoo .
Black Domino.... 99 Edith R.

FOURTH RACE-R4 miles:
100 Albert Enright ... 07 
97 Royal Red 
93 Tetanus ..

SERVILE AT 5 TO 2 WINS 
BEST RICE IT BENNINGS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.lurnetts

jcsnca

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.<

pic —Fair Grounds—
FIRST RACE—Scantling,Disagreement, 

Tianstorm.
SECOND RACE-Canada. Ida May, 

Rebel Quean.
THIRD RACE—Funiculaire, Haughty, 

French Nun.
FOURTH RACE—T-imaceo, Monslgr.or, 

1 Jack Witt.
FIFTH RACE—Grimaldi, Lotus Eater, 

! Hannibal Bey.
SIXTH RACE—Albert Star,Lady Almy, 

ME. /
i SEVENTH RACE — Druid, Çarem, 
' Louise Macfarlan.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD:
*

Î.dales In connection with the N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R.

Easier Excursion to Washington, D.C.
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1908

Round Trip $11 from Suspension Bridge

Favorites at tidds-qn, Second 
Chaices and Long Shots Two 

of Each in Front.

i
,103
103 rj/

j ft■499

INC TOURNEY 103
“Is the best Dry Gin.”

lot)106 Balmoral 
106 Adena

WASHINGTON, April *—Obdurate and —Hennings—
jubilee, both at practically prohibitive JRACE Berkeley, Smoker, Come-

odds, were the winning'favorites at Ben- SECOND RACE-Madden entry, Alice 
nlngs to-day. Two heavily-played second Navarre, Urefix. 
cliolees and two outsiders won the other1 THIRD 

The best race of -the day

104
u Lvl SUSPENSION BRIDGE 

NIAGARA FALLS ....
L0CKP0RT._________

Lv. BUFFALO ....______
THROUGH TRAINS. 

Ar. WASHINGTON .......

99 9.05 P.M. 
9.15 P.M, 
8.19 P.M. " 

10.45 P.M.

7.30 A.M. 
7.37 A.M. 
7.15 A.M. 
9.00 A.M.

BOWIN EXPLAINS WRY 
HE MADE A CONFESSION

99 AMUSEMENTS.
h Roller in Local 
lames With 625 
Results.

Borghesi 
Eduardo 
Como....
Heliame.

FIFTH RACE—1 mile 20 yards: 
Nabonassar..,....116 The Mighty
Ed. I.llbum...............110 Johnstown
Berryessa................107 Columbia Girl ....106
Carthaginian...... 104 St. Albans .«
Vinton.......................... 98 Piaiid .................
Rogge.

SIXTH RACE-11-16 mile:
Van Gordan
Charlie Doherty..112 Humero ..
Uncle Sam...
Sir Angus...
Jeanette W..
Miss Charity

RACE-Bob Callahan .Jr., 
Kempton, True Boy.

FOURTH RACK,—I^igh Range, 
was the third, a_selllng affair at 7 fur- ) Laer, Dan De Noyles.

D’Arkle was a slight favorite |

SIXTH RACE—Pbquessing, Reidmore,. 
ly was unable to hold him steady, and Park Rowe. - 6 
the best he could do was third. Servile j 
won, nipping Azure Maid at the wire by 
« neck in a drive. The handicap, which 
concluded the program, was taken by 
Berkeley.

FIRST RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and upward, 614 furlongs, Columbia 
course:

1. Giles, 100 (Fall-brother), 11 to 5, 2 to 
6 and out.

2. Smoker, 114 (Brussel), 8 to 5, 9 to 20 
and out.

3. Banyah, 103 (McCahey), 9 to 6, 2 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.12. Three starters.

PRINCESS,! ÏÏKâS97
»four races. Vian

RACE—Woodline, Millstone,
91 AALBRIcf“Pn4 ACTRESS, JULIA

MARLOWE
■ / * PRÜMNTIN G

TO NIGHT AT 8-- When Knighthood 
Was in Flower."

"AT. MAT. at -Romeo and Juliet.” 
*AT. EVG.—The new piny, “Gloria.” 
xPRII. 6, 7 and 8 R uHARD CARL*.

longs.
over Azure Maid, but McCarthy apparent

ly
.109

-(Special.)—The 
is in full swing, be

ing. when the Guelph 
s mace a bid for the 
i, d cible and single 
date no exceptionally 
m made. Brantford's 
-eating the Guelph 
rge majority. In the 
.1 Martel! of London 
chile the highest sin- 
nan of Guelph, with 

II all be in use to
ri! n aggregation will 
coves to date are as

i Team—
Brantford

i Summerhayes ..477
Campbell ...............474
Cancella 
McPhall .
Hdgey ..

Was Tired and Rattled From Ex
perience in Sweat-Box—r-Had 

Promise of Freedom,

big 10:;
10.35 A.M.8.35 P.M.- ........ 96—Los Angeles—

Fi.:ST RACE—Elfin King, Renshaw, 
Sir Brinkley.

SECOND RACE-Bertha, Edith Cue, 
Lady Quality.

THIRD Race—Creston Boy, No Chord,- 
Norfolk.

FOURTH RACE-Eonite,
Mountebank.

FIFTH RACE—Ormonde's Right, Ed. 
Sheridan, Charlie Payne.

SIXTH RACE—Koenlgin .Louise, Nun’s 
Veiling, Jillette.

93 Woolen 99
Pullman parlor and P.R.R. cafe cars and coaches on day train from

112 San Aims ,112 Buffalo.109
109 Gallantlve 
.109 MeilWxLiebllng ....107 
107 Zoe Young 
102 Saint Agnes

109 Pullman sleeping cars and coaches on night train from Buffalo. 
Returning, tickets will be good orv regular trains until April 19 and U 

stop off at Baltimore or Philadelphia, affording an opportunity to visit AT
LANTIC CITY.

107 DETROIT, April 2.—(Special.)—Frascuelo, 102
"Why, sure, I made the confession J1 
said Percy Bowln to-day. ".gut now 
I’ll tell you all about that confession. 
You remember, don't you, that in the 
first remark Capt. McDonnell made he 
said that he had had a talk with me 
in the other rçom. 
nothing brought out about what that 

it didn't appear in me réc-

AGREEMENTS TERMINATED.
LAST OF THE SEAS0N.-May Result in Machinists’ Strike on 

Canadian Pacific.

VANCOUVER, April 2.—(Special.)—
It was stated here to-day that agree
ments with the C. P. R. machinists on 
the western divisions have been ter
minated by the company without ex
planation. ytars.

A delegate here says a strike is sure. . ye said that even if I was innocent 
..!* Tf8 learned on good authority j co-uit,n-t ever make a jury believe 
this afternoon that there has been no , xvmlM ^ convicted anvwav

FOURTH RACE—7 furlongs, Columbia J- -j- .. , — . °rd®r i8auCd by the Canadian Pacific be-t thing i could do was to say
course: Tn«)aV« Fntri#»« I Railway with a view to instituting a », , ,,, l JLm1. Jubilee, 111 (McCarthy), 1 to 4. j . ' ** l-NlNCS. j reduction in machinists' wages. The fjjat * lilted t •

2. Uilvedear, 106 (Steele), 12 to 1. ------------ statement that 150 men employed in that 1 would have to make the state
-3. The Shaughran, 106 (McDaniel), 40 At New Orleans. coach shops have been laid off has ment before a stenographer, so that it

tl> 1- 1, NEW ORLEANS. April 2.—The race en- been authoritatively corroborated. The woul<* aPPear in t*16 court rec°rd, and
rime 1.3a. Glaucus and Richmond Duké teles for to-morrow are: " explanation is that it is the annual re- then five years from now, when he

, „ | FIRST RACE-314 furlongs, selling, for duction consequent on completion of came to apply for a pardon for me the
HFTH RACE—1 mile: Iear-olds. the snrin„ vork and aDS ann11e«, to record would show that I hadn't tried
1. Billy B. Van, 94 (McCahey), 7 to 6. |Hen. Queen..............100 «Eustaclan ................102 “ P applies to , anythlng and that I was on
2. Callboy, 97 (McCarthy). 11 to 10. 1 «Doll Maker............ 102 Lady Ruby ........... 105 the Montreal shops. Ü '
3. Prisoner. 113 (Brussel I, 40 to 1. Disagreement.............105 Scantling ...................105 A prominent labor leader said to-day m,® ®q>*arTe' ... -
Time 1.49 1-5. Lachesis, Poinciana and M. of Gotham.............105 Knight Deck .......... 107 that machinists, boiler makers, black- Well, I was tired ana rattiea iront

Hartford Boy also ran. Jno. Hall................ 105 Malecon ...................... 105 i smiths and moulders had received no- being in the sweat-box so long ana l
Silverton.......................108 Culte ..........................1091 tice from the C. P. R. that within 30 ! was ready tor do anything to get them
Lady Chilton.............109 Gerrymander .... 110 days the company will proceed to open to let me alone. I didn’t have anyone

up negotiations for a new wage scale, to advise me and I repeated before the
stenographer just what he had told me 
to say. That reporter who testified 
this morning that I had confessed to 
him was telling the truth. I told him 
the same story that I had related to 
the captain. When Mr. Kennedy came

. ------------- x tq me at the jail the first time, I tried
ill j. oxMLI, Man., April 2.—(Special.)— to tell him the same story. The captain

Constable Rowley of the R. N. W. M. had said that I must stick to it, and I
_ .. , , , „ , -, .... . thought I had to do It. It wasn’t until

.99 Police arrlved from fort Churchill to- after Mr Kennedy explained that he
101 day by dog train, with mails from the< had been appointed by the coqrt to de-
102 far north. He was accompanied by fend me that I told hlm thé truth.

Inspector Pelletier of Norway House. “i'm going on the witness stand and 
They leave for Winnipeg to-morrow, m tell the same story that I told him,
Constable Rowley is being transferred | And lf they don’t get me too- badly rat

tled l think that I'll be able to explain 
everything all right.

"How am I going to explain where 
I got the money to go to Buffalo?

‘'Well, I don't want to tip it off in 
advance, but that's, the easiest thing 
that I’ll have to explaini-.Offcourse you 
can’t ever tell what’s going to happen, 
but I Jhink I’ll get out of this all right. 
No, I haven’t talked to my mother 
about this confession. I don't talk to 
her much about the case, but she be
lieves that I am ^nnocent.”

THIS WEEK

“THE IDLER”
PRESENTING

For tickets and additional information, apply to ticket agents, N.Y.C. êt 
H.R.R.R., or B. P. Fraser, passenger agent, Buffalo District, Pennsylvania 
R.R., 307 Main Street, Ellicott Square, Buffalo.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Nagazam, Blordy, Roy 

Bennett.
SECOND RACE—Cas sett. Flying Dance, 

Ocean Queen.
THIRD RACE--Adena, Heather Scot, 

Waiter Miller.
FOURTH RACEP-Tetanus,

Como.
FIFTH RACE—Carthaginian, Woolen, 

; Vinton.
SIXTH RACE—Humero, Zoe Young, 

Charlie Doherty.

i
SECOND RACE—4*4 furlongs:
1. Obdurate, 102 (McCarthy), 9 to 20.
2. Nutmeg, 99 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
3. Gerald D., 102 (Haynes), 60 to 1. 
Time 1.01. Bonnie Kelso and Golden In

quiry also ran.
THIRD RACE-7 furlongs:
1. Servile, 91 .(Bergen), 5 to 1.
2. Azure Maid, 103 (McDaniel), 6 to 2.
.LSD".Arkle, 101 (McCarthy), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.32 3-5. Neoskaleeta, Bobbin'

Around and Helen B. also ran.

Ol course there Was M2 7A3 7 9
BY HADDON CHAMBERS. 

THURSDAY 
• SATURDAY 

EVENINGS 1 25c, 50c, 75c, 81.00.
Phones : M. 3000, 3001.

talk was.
ord. But what he ready did say was 
that If I would confess, he would see 
that I was paraohed at the end of five

J. R. WOOD. GEO. W. BOYD.MATS. 25c, 50c Passenger Tiaffic Manager. General Passenger Agent rEduardo,..412
465
536

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.iTotal ................... 2363

GRAND’
Ibles—
Mid Cameron, 750 
nil Graham 9S4. !'
11 and Summerhayes

25-50MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

GREATEST R A CINQ PLAY EVER WRITTEN
1. HOTEL TRAYMORE} Niagara falls 6 BuffaloIN OLD KENTUCKY

The Bi* Produc: ion. 50- Pickaninnies - 50 
NEXT WEEK-"RAFFLES”—NKXJ WEEK

Lapine 901. 
per, 964.
It 49S: Hetheringtpn, 
Guelph, 423; Heffer- 

Pbell, Brantford, 
Ion, 514; Cameron, 
n. Guelph, 390; Sum- 
yrd, 500;

Atlantic City, N.J. Three Trains Dally
9.00 e.m., 4.05 p.m., 6.10 p m.

The 9.00 a.m. and 4.05 p.m. carry

Open 'throughout the year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com* 

fort ai
MAJESTIC JiKSrag.also ran.

CHILDREN’S AMATEUR MAT. SATURDAY 
Erg».—10,20, 30, 60. .Male—10, 15, 20, 25. broiler-buffet-parlor car. The 6.10 p.rcu 

carries cafe-parlor car.
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LIN*.

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE,

Manager. D. S. WHITE,
President.

Cancella,

mes. Lockhart and 
aiding and Knowles,, 
d Hindmarsh, Gait;

THE CHILD X REGIMENT
NFXT------"YOUNG BUFFALO"—NEXT

GODERICH SERVICE
DAILY - EXCEPT - SUNDAY

SIXTH RACE—1 infle 100 yards:
1. Berkeley, 113 (McDaniel), 5 to 2. _
2. Samuel ti. Harris, 100 (McCarthy), 9 ,

to 5. SECOND RACE—6 furlongs, selling, 3-
3. xivanhoe, 105 (McCahey), 4 to 1. ... ' _
Time 1.56. Animus, Peter Knight and ’Uthel Carr............ ...102 ‘Lute Foster

Denial also ran. .ÎLreilî......................... Dick Rose ,
•Ida May,.................106 Agnes Wood
Bess Ward.............. 107 Rebel Queen .......... 107 Mounted Police Constable Arrived by
Gee Whiz................109 Risk  .............................109 I

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2.—Favorites Rhinestone..................109 Field Marshal ...110
and second choices cleaned up the card Lorrimfer....................... 112 Orlandot
to-day at Oakland. Summary :

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Frolic, 112 (Lynch), 11 to 5.
2. Calla, 104 (Heatherton), 18 to 5.
3. El Otros, 103 (Hayes), 9 to 5.
Time 1.14 2-5. Jolly Witch, Metlakatla,

Sugar O., Politic, Kismet, Instrument also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—3)4 furlongs:
1. Tom Hayward, 104 (W. Miller), 2 to 1. Coon
2. Rosamo, 109 (Keogm, 8 to 1.
3. Schnioozer, 106 (McIntyre), 3 to 1.
Time .41 3-5. Novogorod, Narrator, Mid- 3-year-olds and up:

die, Prince Ormonde, Furnace, Ltstowel, Lucky Mbse.............  90 Jack Witt
K. M. Brown, Dredkm and Colonel Dick MOnsignor.................. 106 Temaceo ..
also ran. FIFTH RACE—7 furlongs, purse, 3-year-

THIRD RACE—6 furlongs: olds and up:
1. Ellerd, 104 (McIntyre), 17 to 2. I Aunt Rose................ 100 Faust
2. Nellie Racine, 106 (Lycurgus), 7 to 2. ; Grimaldi
3. Phalanx, 114 (W. Miller), 6 to 5. i Chas. Eastman...112 Hannibal Bey ...112
Time 1.13 2-5. Sam Barber, J. W. O'Neill, iJHelne.............................112 Lotus Eater

Titus II., Crystal Wave and Byron also SIXTH RACE—11-16 mriles, selling, 3-
year-olds:
•Pedigree....
•Banrida....
•Q. Souvenir
•Geo. H. White...102 Albert Star ........106

105 B. Brigade 
105 Flora Riley

j SEVENTH RACE—1% miles, selling. 4- 
I year-olds and up:
i ‘Wise Hand.............. 95 Royal Ben .......103
Druid......

I Maelstrom
Carew........................... .105 Ottoman ....

.................105 Hazel Patch
Charlatan....................108 Flavigny ....

\ L. MacFarlane... .108 ,Hadur ...........................110
Lafayette.................. 110

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather clear; track fast.

EDUCATIONAL.HEA’S THEATREs112
7.00 a.m., 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.'
The '7.00 a.m. carries broiler-buffet- 

parlor car, In which you c6n have 
breakfast. The 7.00 p.m. dairies par
lor _*ar.

Secure tickets at City Office, nortiir 
west corner King an$ Yonge-streets.

Matinee Dally 2„e. Evening», 25c 
and 50c. Week of March SO.

A1 Leech and the Three Rosebud»,
Lind, “The" Quartette, Leon Rogee, 
Carlyle Moore, Ethelyn Palmer Co., 
Griff, Mareena, Nevaro and Mareena, 
the Klnetograph, Maude Hall, Macy &

Scores.
scores tor last night 
ling League: FROM THE FAR NORTH. OLDEST AND BEST102

104
3 TI.

------ 143 185 124— 452
... 196 131 136- 463
... 123 140 97— 360
... 167 191 141— 499
... 205 181 207— 593

1 107 Brltleh-Amerlcan Bulles» Col
lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogue, d

Oakland Summary.
Dog Train.

Co.

Canada
THIRD RACE—6 furlongs, selling, 4- 

1 year-olds and up:
Mar Morris 
•Vlperlne..
•Alencon...
Haughty...
Plnsticker.

: King Cole..

113

... 834 705 2367 
3 T'l. 

155— 488
ESTATE NOTICES.1 DETROIT•French Nun 

99 Lucy Marie . 
.101 Lightburn .. 
104 Hughes ......
106 Beatrice K.
107 Jim Beattie . 
109 Funiculaire .

. 153
207— 50*^123 IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

—Judicial Notice to the Creditors 
of the Provincial -Construction 
Company, Limited.

157— 448 
206- 594 
151— 491

144 106
187 CANADIAN107 AND152 107

iCIFIC109 to Regina.
They are leaving two trains of splen

did thorobred Esqumaux husky dogs 
here with which Inspector Pelletier 
will return to Norway House in the 
course of a week or so.

... 759 875 2529 
3* T’l. 

197- 567
147— 478 -, 
17(7— 522 ,
148— 506 
206- 570

; Meadowbreeze....112
i FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles, handicap, CHICAGORAILWAYPursuant to the windlng-up order made 

by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the Dominion Wlnding-up Act, R. 
S. C., Chap. 144, and in the matter Of The 
Provincial Construction Company, Limit
ed, bearing date the 17th day of February, 
A.D. 1908, the creditors of the above- 
named company, and all others who have 
claims against the said company, having 
its head office in the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, are, on or before the 
21st day of April, A.D.. 1908, to send by 
post, prepaid, to The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited, the Liquidator of the 
said The Provincial Construction Com
pany, Limited, at Its office, No. 43 King- 
street West, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars, verified by oath, of their 
claims, and the nature and amount of 
the securities, lf any, held by them, and 
the specified value of such securities, or 
In default thereof they will be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefits of the said 
act and winding-up order.

The Master-In-Ordinary will, on the 
27th day of April, A.D. 1908, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, at his chambers 
in Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the Liquidator upon 
the claims of creditors submitted to him 
pursuant to this notice, and let all par
ties then attend.

Dated this 21st day of March, A.D. 1908.
THOMAS HODGINS.

Master-In-Ordinary.
C. & H. D. GAMBLE & ERICHSEN 

BROWN, Solicitors for the Liquidator, 
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. 612345

1 t Xe* A V C TV DAILY MATS
i — M T C. I T LADIES, 10c. 
^"”Fri a • Night—Amatnir Contrat.

RENTZ - SANTLEY CO.
... 190 180
... 150 181
... 149 183
.168 192
... 194 170

103-
116

7.30 p.m.8.00 a.m.THE PBKRLKSS MAY HOWARD. 
Collins «Dd Hart, Burl8*que Strong Vfew. 

April 6—Robinnon’n “Night UwN.”
DAILY

SHORT LINE
BEST TIME 

SUPERIOR
EQUIPMENT

,'.109
LOOK FOR BIG CROP....849 906 868 2623

'olts 12 3 T’l.
.... 135 188 2.0- 58$:

149 Jfc*

109 Hawkama ................101
4-115 Weather in West Ideal for Spring 

Seeding. PARK0ALE ROLLER RINK
EL REY SISTERS 

EVER%.EVENINC
And Saturday Afternoon.' 56

.........172

........ 143 199

.... 147 234 194— 675'

.... 180 160 ’ 164— 505
. i an. .... 95 Ada O.^Walker ..100 

.i'.IOO 'Melange .
....100 *Ed. Kane

FOURTH RACE-1 mile:
1. Sugar Maid, 109 (Buxton), 6 to 5.
2. Hiigert, 92 (A. VValsnj, ! to 2
3. Frea bent, 96 (GtlDerl), 6 to 1. 
iline 1.39 1-5. Slaney F., St. Elmwood

also ran.
FIFTH RACE-1 mile:
1. Wap. KM (VV. Miner), 11 to 20.
2. Bobble snaito, 92 (Waish), 9 to 1.
3. supine, 93 (Gilbert), 25 to 1.
Time Lit 2-5. Uatnerine F., Buto, Ste-

lano, Wultville, (ianumeaown, Astoria pnii Finch 
belle and No father also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Uioudlignt, 103 (Hayes), 18 to 5.
2. Sliver stocking, 98 tGycurgusj, la to 1.
3. slbarl, KK (Post), ov to 1.
Time 1.12 4-p. Bye Bye, Cello, May L.

N., Koalta, Fair fagot and Misty's Priae 
also ran.

MACLEOD, Alta., April 2.—(Special.)
—After a period of three weeks of
stormy weather, a break occurred and Dr. Norman ^nderson is inaugurat- 
the farmers were busily engaged to-day | ing a series of Saturday afternoon re
putting in spring grain and plowing, citais on the magnificent organ in St. 
The. prospect for a splendid crop looks Andrew's Church, Simcoe and King- 
bright, as storms during the winter, streets. They will be given between 4 
and especially the last few weeks, and 5 o'clock and are free to all. The 
leave the soil in excellent condition. program for to-morrow Is a decidedly 

Fall planting shows a healthy attractive one, including Mendelssohn’s 
growth. Experienced farmers say that First Sonata, De Ip, Tourbelle’s ‘‘Wed- 
conditions for a big crop this season ding March,” and Dr. Humfrey An- 

better than ever known here. ger's Minuet. Lovers of the king of
Instruments, which the St. Andrew’s 

London Wool Sales. organ is in a special sense, being the
LONDON. April 2.—The second series largest in Canada, and who know Dr. 

of the 1908 wool auction sales ended Anderson's talents, will be glad to have 
to-day. From a hesitating opening this opportunity, 
competition slackened and prices drop
ped, and alt ho the sales were curtailed 
five davs, causing an Improved demand 
and a firm tone, the closing prices were 
lower when compared with the Janu
ary series. Fine cross breds decllned|
7 1-2 to 10 per cent., mediums 15 to 20 
per cent, and hoarse 20 per cent. ; fine 
merino showed a loss of 7 1-2 to 10 per 
cent, and other merinos 10 to 20 per 
cent, while Cape of Hope and Natal 
wool was 10 to 15 per cent. down. The 
decline was the most sudden experienc
ed In years. During the series Ameri
cans bought 4000 bales, the home trade 
77,000, and continental buyers 44.000:
78,000 bales were held over the third j both sides, fine for bathing and boat- 
series. ! ing, gamey salmon lurk in Its depths.

At to-day’s sale 8334 tales were of- i Ron Echo is desldedly something “dif
fered. The small selection sold' readily ferent” in summer resorts and you will 
at hardening rates. Americans bought i probably want to know more about it. 
south Australian greasy. Following | Send us your name for an illustrated 
are the sales: New South Wales 7000 , folder, mailed when received from 
bales secured 6 l-2d to Is 8 l-2d; greasy, ] printers. C. B, Foster, district passen- 
5 l-2d to Is l-2d. Queensland, 300 bales, ger agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, 
scoured. Is l-2d to Is 9 l-2d; greasy, Toronto. 5
6d to Is. South Australia, 200 bales; 
greasy, 6d to 9 l-2d. West Australia.

100
102

Recital at New St. Andrew’s.... 777 930 870 2577
3 Tl. 

... 191 179- 194— 564

... 172 170 182— 524

... 220 161 178- 539

... 142 150 150— 442

... 172 168 133- 473

Palace Sleeper» Daily Berthe at City Ticket 
Office, Corner Kir* & Yonge Sta.

'PHONE MAIN 658»
1 2 Lady Almy 

Albert M... 109
m

To MUSK0KA and 
PARRY SOUNDOLD ORCHARD103 Lemond Girl 

103 ‘John McBride ...105 
..105 
..108

103

(.1 897 828 837 2562
3 T’l. 

.. 158 162 164— 484

., 146 133 191— 470

.. 174 151 144— 469

.. 127 177 148- 452

.. 120 124 116— 360

Obeerv»tl»«i, Diniag, P»rt*T'-' 
Cara. Dally except Runffey.

Lv. TereateO 1*.
Lv. Parry Sound 7-30 m,

u.sr

ROLLER RINKi 2
.108 BUIer Than Ever. Everylhlofl Right. 

Afternoon, 15c., Evening, 25c. edare
Offlce.-King sad Taranto Sts. Bad 

sStatlon.

“AN EVENING WITH THE 
HABITANT”

ASSOCIATION HALL
MONDAY, APRIL 6th

... 725 747 763 2235
• 1 2 3 T’l.

!.. 132 134 137— 403
.. 136 127 126— 388
.. 145 ”124 131— 400
..124 171 173— 468
k. 131 144 144— 419

To-Day at Bennlngs.
WASHINGTON, April 2.—Following are 

the entries for Friday :
FIRST RACE—Handlcap,3-year-olds and 

up. 6)4 furlongs, Columbia course: 
Berkeley....
Comedienne

HOLLAND-AMERICA line
Rowers Rides Three Winners.

Nbvv bniihAis^, April i.—Bowers rode 
three Winners to-ui.y at the Fair Grounds 
ai.u Noller two. summary:

FIRST RACE, four furlongs:
1. Pinion, 106 (Notter), 5 to 2.
2. Stvvlcenoe", KUs (.Geioert), ro to L
3. Injury, 105 (Rosen), 5 to L
Time .48 4-o. a none, Alice, Hardyana, 

Anderson, Meadow Grass,Nebraska Lass, 
kite Woll, George C. Dillon also ran.

SECOND RACE, five and one-half fur- 
lungs:

1. Ui easy, 105 (J. Lee), 4 to 1.
2. : Apple Today, 102 (Noller), 10 to 1.
3. Tartar Main, 96 (Scmeslnger), 5 to 1. 
Time i.oi s-o. Jennie’s Beau, Feast,

Hyphen, Our Boy, Balia, Vansel, 
Florence N., Padrone, Stone

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOLD 

LOGNB.
, Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:
April 8 ............................................................  Potsda
April 15 ................... ..
April 22 ......................

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

Bon Echo—A Summer Resort.
You first take a ticket on thé C.P.R. 

to Kaladar, which is somewhere about 
midway between Toronto and Montreal, 
then a delightful 17-mile drive to Bon 
Echo Wharf, a quick swirl up four 
miles of lake, and you are at Bon Echo 
Inn, the most novel, quaint and com
fortable summering place in the whole 
of Ontario. It is on the edge of the 
primitive wilderness, rather over the 
edge, for not another house Is within 
miles, yet easily reached and always 
in touch with the world by telephone. 
Lake Massanoga stretches away on

,112115 Smoker ..
108 F1r,e Brand 

Howard Shean....104 Simple Honors ...102 
Campaigner 

SECOND RACE—Malden 2-yeat-olds, 4)4 
furlongs, old course :
Urefix........................... 108 xDevlser ../.
xTakahtra.................105 Alice Navarre ....105
Lady Ethelyn
My Min........................165 Great Jubilee ....108

xJ. E. Madden entry.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up. 6)4 furlongs, Columbia course:
True Boy......................114 Kempton
Westover..................... 109 Glaucus
Coppers 
•Bob Callan jr........91

FOURTH RACE—2-year-olds, 4)4 fur
longs, old course.;
High Range..
Dan Denoyles 
Eltz. Sweeney 
Glessner H...............  99

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 6)4 furlongs, Columbia course:
Pierrot............................110 Brookdale ................ 110
Monte Carlo...............110 Shackle
Old Guard....................107 ‘Hall Cloud
•Millstone.................... 102 *Woodlane ................102
•Ractnette...................100 «Venus
•Umbrella..................100

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up 1 mile and 40 yards, Columbia course:
Reidmore.....................HO Park Row ........107
Lallv................................106 Giles
•Poquessing...............103 •Killiecrankie .... 98

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track heavy.

.106

n -
................. .. Noordam
.............. .. ...... Statendam i,

New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tone, 20^400 tone (Re

placement. R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto, Ont.

710 2070

I.. 116 237 157— 510
.. 171 165 174— 510
.. 158 145 121— 424
.. 143 154 192— 489
.. 156 155 139— 450

.. 668 700 '
1 2 DISSOLU I ION .,r PARTNERSHIPMies Edith Margaret Smaill, Reader 

Seats 60c and 75c. Plan at Gourlay, 
Winter & Learning. Under Y. M. C. A. 
Leaders' Corps Auspices, •

.108
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween the* undersigned as wholesale and 
retail butchers is hereby dissolved. All 
liabilities of the partnership will be paid 
by Mr. Stephen J. Crealock, 9t. Patrick’s 
Market, and all debts due to the firm will 
be paid to him.

Dated this 31st day of March. A.D., 1908. 
STEPHEN J. CREALOCK 
ROBT. B. BROWN.

Witness—FRANK E. HODGINS.__________

105105 Helen Hills

General Passenger Agent,
783 2383.. 744 856

T1-= FABRE LINE.112 PANTRACK 
WIRE NEWS

50c Daily 
*3.00 Weekly 
Delivered

Yin Two.
Hen's League last 
:wo from Red Rose

96i
FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE,’ 
-New York—Naplee—Genoa 
Serraanla.. April 8 
Venezia ..Apr. 18

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner A*e-> 
laide and Toronto-etreeti, Toronto. 1W

95 •Little Woods ....106Hiietile 
Hasty, 
kifeei, Scallop also ran.

THIRD race, five and one-half fur
longs:

1 Ben Double, 110 (J. Howard), 12 to 1,
2j Ben Strong, 113 i Lee), 13 to 10.
3, Canopian. H3 (Kermath). 60 to 1. /
Time 1.07 3-5. Bosserian, Rickey, Billy 

Strong, No Quarter, Foxmeade, Tobog- 
.|fet: also ran. Wild irishman, Bert Osra, 
Calabash, Con miinipaw, Harold D. and I 
Bèrieonhurst fell.

Fourth race, six furlongs:
1. Carthage, 110 (Notter), 6 to 1.
2. Hyperion II., U0 (Lee), 2 to 5.
3. Cooney K., 107 (Powers), 12 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Donna, Charlie Eastman

also ran.

■MereelUee f 
Madonna .,. May: 6X 
Roma ....May 12.';

Racing Information. Winner» Every 
Day.. 160 136 103- 400

1 ' 133 151 122— 406
. 130 169 139— 438
. 183 167 136— 486
: 216 206 168— 590

21
.107107 Von Laer . 

104 Tim Pippin 
99 Abandon ..

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENCE ACTRHONE INFORMATION 
DEPARTMENT 

KEEPS CLIENTS INFORMED.
Subscribe to-day for one week and

7418.102
MAIN99

LICENSE DISTRICT OF TORONTO

Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of License Commissioners for the License 
District of Toronto will meet at the Tem
ple Building, in the City of Toronto, on 
the 16th (lay of April, 1908. at the hour of 
2.30 p.m.. for the purpose of considering 
applications for liquor licenses for the 
license year 1908-1909.

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

secure
Oakland SPECIALS New Orleans. 824 829 667 2820 .

2 3 T'l.
... - 544 ' Are You Saving ? liSaturdaySaturday

Comes from the right source and 
Pantrack

1071
,102. 163 181

. 150 11L 164— 425
. 124 ...
: 146 120
. 147 148 180- 475

... 124 ; 118— 242

730 681 754 2168

should let you In right, 
ready at noon.f Niagara Rifle Flanges.

900 bales; greasy, 4d to lOd. New Zea- | ST. CATHARINES, April 2.—(Spe- 
l&nd, 2800 bales; greasy, 4 l-2d to Is. cial.)—ft is reported that Messrs. Ran- ! 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 200 j dall, Burns and Healey, said to be act- j 
(bales, scoured Is 2d to Is 3 l-2d. Puntas : jng for the government, have concluded 
Arenas, 300 bales; greasy, 4d to lOd.

166— 289 
127— 393

100 l
WIRE NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
36 Toronro St., Mom 17. Ph. M. 2840

Dollaf-s decrease In the pocket— 
Increase lf deposited in our Savings >- 
Department. Whether your avail
able cç8h be one dollar or thou
sand* you have your choice of 
surely increasing It or not.

We receive Sfcposlts of one dollar 
and upwards, and allow 4 per cent. * 
interest. Your account Is subject 
to cheque withdrawal, thus sub
jecting you to pay your accounts 
by cheque.

SO to close an option they have held for 
six months on the Simpson, Osmond 

A Serious Charge. and Tronger farms on Lake-road, and
BRANTFORD, April 2.—William that the property is to be used for gov- 

iDyer, a colored man employed at local ernment rifle ranges and other mill- 
stables, is under arrest here, charged tary purposes, 
with criminal assault on Sadie Bed
ford;- a 10-year-old colored girl, niece of j 
the prisoner.

FIFTH RACE, one mile:
1. Pinkola, 101 (Powers), 4 to 5.
2 Ketchernike, loO (Notter), 2 to L 
3. Rexane, 97 (Bilac), 40 to 1.
Time 1.39 2-5. Masquerade, R. C. Rann 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE, six furlongs;
1. Bertha E., 105 (Powers), 15 to 1.
2. Spiou, 104 (Baker), 20 to 1.
3. Belle Strome, 105 (Delaby), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Frontenac, Chief Hayes,

Lldwir.a, Blue Lee, Topsy Robinson also 
ran.

IU OUASH LOCAL OPTION. JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief License Inspector.ue Scores.

pie last night, the 
is won three from 
oral Canadians re- 
is was high with

3 T’l
•197 200— 545
176 175- 541
150 153— 478
147 ■ 157— 518 
164 195— 551

834 880 2743
2 3 T'l.

127 114- 421 '
139. 173— 455
151 . 145— 423.
212 210— 625
139 148— 429

768 790 2353
3 T’l

169 . 177— 497 
154 173— 538
130 196- 514

, 149 138— 469
167 186— 503

769 870 2526

136 179— 456
137 135— 429
164 155— 453
1481 139—423
154 188— 563

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April, 
1908.

Durham and Hensall Bylaws Attacked 
in Court.Los Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES. April 2.—The entries 
for Santa Anita Park to-morrow are as 
follows:

FIRST RACE-5 furlongs:
116 Elfin King

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACTDaniel McGrath, a blacksmith ofCondemned the Bridge.
GUELPH, April 2.—(Special.)—City Durham, made application to Chancel-

----------------------- , Engineer McArthur about a week ago
Will Run First Train I condemned the bridge spanning the

A„rii 9 —(q'neclAl 1— River Speed at Eramosa-road, and a ;
The first Grand Trunk Pacific thru new bridge will have to be built soon on Feb. 11 last on the ground that a 
train from Winnipeg to Saskatoon will ' to replace it, as it is considered that j number of people voted who were not 

y 6 : the present structure is beyond repair.
The C. P. R. Is talking of building a 

new station here.

2
....121Sir Brinkley .

Kuropatkin..............116 Chlcora Maid ....114
Hartle...........................109 Royal Ascot ............U3
Norwood Ohio....H6 Jack Ward 
Work and Play...118 Gonzales ..
Dr. Crook..................113 Renshaw ..................118
Taos...............................113 San Nicholas .....121 run July 1.
Ban Ellen..................Ill Paddy Lynch <...116

SECOND RACE—3)4 furlongs:
I.addy Maggam...l05 Divorcens .....

105 Lady Quality

lor Boyd yesterday morning to quash 
the local option bylaw passed there

LICENSE DISTRICT OF TORONTO

Notice Is hereby given that the persons 
In the following

MONTREAL,.121 THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
- - - - - - - LOAN COMPANY--- - - - -
12 KINO STREET WEST

whose names appear
schedule are applying for liquor licenses 

j for the license year 1908-1909. and that 
! the same are not now licensees under the 

John Campbell, proprietor of the art, or' are applying for licenses for pre-
Queen’s Hotel. Hensall, Ont., also made | m^d^/^s“avero8l!cense for, 56 

application to smash the bylaw passed ! ana 58 Yonge-street, Toronto.
H. U., Layton, tavern license for Caer- 

Howell Hotel. University-avenue. Toronto.
There were 144 Tavern Licenses and 50 

Shop Licenses issued in the City of To
ronto* during the current license year.

There are 146 Tavern and 50 Shop Li
censes applied for for the license year 
1908-1909: also one beer and wine license.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief License Inspector for City of To

ronto.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April. 

1908.

.113SEVENTH RACE, one and one-six
teenth miles:

1. Too Beach, 108 (Powers), 13 to 2.
2. Funiculaire, 1U (Lee), 5 to 1.
3. Jim Simpson, 111 (Flynn), 11 to 5. 
Time 1.47 1-5. Okentte, Javanese, Land

Breeze. Iyird Dixon, Creel, Knight of 
Ivanhoe also ran.

A "i i qualified.
;
:

,105 6'The Dickens Fellowship.
Some seven hundred members and 

friends were given a treat last evening 
at the Guild Hall by a recital of “David leges there was a conspiracy in which 
Copperfield” by Mrs. Sidney Dunn of the town clerk, the Rev. Mr. Toll, and1 
Hamilton, in four scenes. The follow- I ^ Gre,g were combined.

106Edith Cue 
Bertha....

THIRD RACE-6 furlongs:
Sharp Boy.......... . ..109 Parvo ..........

109 Toller .........

105
in that town last January. He al-

__*>.... Mr. McMurdhy. over the long distance 
phone last night, 
taken, and papers which could have 
no negotiable value to them were left."

The burglars gained an entrance-by. 
forcing the front door with a crowbar- 
and dynamite was used on the safe. I*: 
was the work of experts.

Rich Handicap for Trotter*.

BOSTON, April 2.—A $60,000 handicap 
race on Aug. 24, in which the slowest _.
horse will go a distance of one and one-, Da Chata...............10< Golden Rule ..
quarter miles and be allowed 60 feet start • • • •• • ■ • • •i,1” ...
for each second’s difference in speed, no -m *
horse handicapped slower than up to a D...........5,”îî°-i ........... ..............
mile in 2.15, will be the feature of the .......... Itgrand circuit week at Read ville this year. £'°"?at*ze.................„.4 |J®“?)4e*>ank

The purse, whlnh Is offered by the ^araban .............. 91 Playllt ...........
New England Trotting Horse Breeders’ Sa®Sey'oidfieid' *96^Bauble...........
Association, is the largest ever projected, B R iu mUes* .....................
for trotting horses In the country. The FI FT H KA.CL-1,4 miles .
entrance fee will be $500. and the purse nlllF "
will be divided as follows: First. $30.000; .............inz
mtî,n"$iS(Hi:xthlr$io^,XW: fourth-,2500:!H?cau°6ip:::::;A« Ed^idan^.w

Thé handicap and speed allowances will, ^“kinon............
be announced on Aug. 18. and the horses £^.,5 péVnë " 100 
will be placed according to the knowledge qtxth rapÈ—6 furlonzs of their ability possessed by the handicap- e ”eUing. .l£ Benerole

pers on Aug. 8. Nettie Hicks...........109 Adela R.
(Babe Kiefe...............  99 Burnolette
Jillette............................104 Spinstress
Rama..............................109 Pepper and Salt ..106
Koenlgin Louise..109 Hal He Sehrman ...102
Sunmark.
Grandita.

Norfolk
M’Chord.....................109 Pal
Billy Mayhem

2 “Only cash w*e
109 Creston Boy ..

of Diekens. enjoyed it immensely.
Miss Bessie Bonsall of New YorK, for- ! 
merly of this city, contributed to the was that if Greig secured fifteen
program. Master Weeks rendered a votes for the bylaw, the other two 
violin solo. Mrs. S. T. Church acted as wouig guarantee .the same number, 
accompanist.

ers
The agreement, according to Carnp-

BALMORAL
2 Both applications were enlarged for 

j a we*.
This is one of the most up-to-date models— 
suitable for any season, height in. at 
back and in. in front. Made in Castle 
Brand at aoc each or 3 for 50c.
IT you want perfection insist on getting

Quality 
Collars

Indignation Intense.

TOKIO, April 2.—Advices from 
are to the effect that Intense Indigna
tion has been aroused among both na-> 
lives and foreigners in Seoul on ac- 

Experte Blew Open Safe and Secured count of the French consul-general.
$2000. who posted a notice on the board of thé *

------------- club opposing the message of condol-,.
sent to the family of the late D. 

W. Stevens.
The club passed a resolution to ca

ble a message. The French consul was 
the sole objector. Later he posted e • 
notice on the. board of the club, sky
ing. “I cannot express any sympaths

“They made a good, job of It,” sa4d for Stevens even In WIs trunb.'’ . A

Was Officer of Nanoleon.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., April 2.—Mrs.

Nathalie Fort, aged 30, of Cape Vin
cent, daughter of Hyacinthe Penguet,
an officer under Napoleon, Bonaparte, Justice- Riddell Decides in Favor of 
died to-day. Her father fled to Am
erica after Waterloo.

SeoulENTITLED TO MORE.
BLYTH BANK ROBBED.100

737 796 2324
3 Mrs. Perkins.

106
Designed on the very newest lines, doubly 
stitched to resist the roughest laundry wear, 
made in quarter sizes so perfect neck comfort 
is assured, buttonholes in exactly the right 
place, ar.d specially strengthened—Me collar 
for service, style and comfort.

Demand the Brand
Makers 
Berlin

106e only Itemed
tick will 
cure

?eL8tricture.ejtc. No 
r- Two bottles cure 
ire on every bottle— 
>se who have tried 
ail will not be disap- 
►ottle. Sole agency,
re, Elm Street»

Mrs. Mattie Perkins of Cayuga won 
her suit against the Union Trust Co.I Death in jrie Fire.

PAXT°£'enNra’gingPto t^sandh»!! for *993’ whlch she claimed her

husband’s estate in addition to the half 
James Kane \yas burned to death, she was otherwise entitled to. 

houses destroyed, hundreds of

permanent-
Gonorrhoea, BLYTH, April 2.—(Special.)—Two ence

.106 thousand dollars in cash was secured 
by expert burglars, who last night 
wrecked the safe In the private bank of 
James McMurçhy. Thé safe was badly 
wrecked.

fire has 
for two days.

i 99
.102
102" Property Commissioner Harris has re- 

, commended that a religious sect known 
as The Brethren he given the use of St. 
Andrew's Hall at a rental, of $3 per ser
vice.

)jIn giving judgment Justice Riddellmany
heads of live stock lost and thousands said that, in honesty, Mrs. Perkins was

entitled to more.
I So

I109 Dulcinet ...................106 of acres of the prairie burned.106TO.

k i
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STAR TO-NIGHT
AMATEUR NIQHT.

■ ce if you can pick the winner., nr d watch 
the oih-r. ’ GET THE HOOK."
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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dations does not ensure with positive- | find cause of offence with or without 
nese the selection of-absolutely desir- reason. That It le an honest effort le 
able candidates. It may not be the j satisfactorily shown by the paucity 
case in every Instance, The World does of Instances where even the adumbra- 
not assert that it is likely to be so In : tion of a genuine grievance can be eug- 
any particular instance, but it Is a 
fact that the ward association system 
of selection makes it possible for a 
few clever manipulators to name the 
delegates and so force a candidate of 
their own upon the party. It is to be 
hoped nothing of this kind will be at
tempted, but should it be, Conservative 
voters should refuse to be bound by 
a. nomination so. manipulated. Toronto

Ttie Toronto World AT OSOOODE HALL T. EATON C<2«™ ESTHE HOUSE THAT 
VALUE BUILTm :

JOHNPublishedA' f.lornlng Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

4*IN OFFICE. 83 ŸONGE ST 
TORONTO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

LADIES' 
SUIT CH

gested. Master's Chambers.
Cartwrijtot, master, at 11 a-1®- 

Judge*’ Chambers.
The hon. the chancellor at 11 a.m.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. McDonald v. Gasken.
2. Hoover v. Dominion Auto Co.
3., Finn v. Gomel],

Judgment Granted.
In the action of Theodore McWill

iams against the Dickson Company o# 
Peterboro, over certain timber, appli
cation was made to Chancellor Boyd 
In single court for Judgment on further 
directions. His lordship directed judg
ment for the plaintiff for $2349 and 
costs.

- i ■Easter Saturday Only Two Week AwayFISH PRESERVATION.* A splendid 
inch coats 4 
lined—gored 
back with 
smart mater 
Serges—in 
Copenhagen. 
SPECIAL W1

will be eoBferre* #» the Ii A favor
■Management I* enbeerlbere who reeelvr 
HlNierr by carrier or thru the mail will 
■Mert any Irrcgalarlty or delay la re- 
• rfat ef their copy.

rward ntl complalat» to The -World 
cry SS Yoage Street. Toronto.

Bobcaygeon Independent: One of the 
most useful movements inaugurated of 
late years has been the Ontario Fish 

Protective Association,

This Saturday should/be a full day of humming activity in every section of ; 
the store 'that sells Spring wearables. Because now each and every stock is full;.] 
to the brim in assortment.

That every man and woman who desires newest styles, hones 
quality, all ’round dependableness and best value In clothing wll 
choose here stands to reason.

But the strong reason why they should be here this Saturday is simply
FIRST CHOOSERS-3EST CHOOSERS

and Game
which now numbers some 40 branches.
It is doing a good work, not merely 
from the ordinary sportsman’s point 

Conservatives owe it to their party of view, but from the ordinary citizen’» 
ahd to the province to send to the leg- view, as regards a great provincial as- 
is.ature eight men of force and ^ j
pendence, men who are known to stand ^ derlved from preservation and de-
right, who are on the people's side on ! velopment of our magnificent northern Alimony Action,
all Important questions and Issues and i Highlands as the summer playgrounds Hannah Cowle has begun an action

! of the continent. It is a great work, i for alimony against her husband, Ro- 
and to Mr. Kelly Evans, tjie originator bert D. Cowle of the Township of 
and mainspring of the movement, be- Pickering. In the writ of summons is-
longs the credit. It is now stated in sued Mrs. Cowle is asking for $25 a
the dally press that Mr. Evans mày n cnth interim alimony, 
offer himself tor one of the new Toron- Breach of Contract.

More disingenuous than convincing to seats, that the Redistribution Bill John Campbell McLachlan of Toron- 
are the efforts made to delude the peo- wtll-give to that cfty, and that he will to, a designer and Inventor of gasoline
nip "AT Ontario into th. heller tbnt the aPPear as an Independent Conservative, engines, brought an action against thepie of Ontario Into the belief that the No g|atter ,n what cla8S ^ executors of the estate of Nathaniel

, Liberal party Is the stern protector and places himself, should he offer himself Dyment, carrying on business as the
! defender of provincial rights. Any cltl- for the legislature. It Is to be hoped Dyment Foundry Co., to recover $2000

nfen of robust honesty and forceful ] zen who may feeI tempomrU d4gposed that he will be elected. He is the sort **. breach of contract in connection 
mehhbdd may Itad. For the present, ; tQ ^ thig a88urancé nwd(( only t0 of man that ought to be elected But rt^n luZmen^ lnU<fl-
and for some time to come, these fear- , a$k u what and by whom the The nmvincè vor »f McL^hlan dertartng he Is en-
jft im‘ffPCtUal °"es Wi’1 r:™a,n ̂ sovereign rights of Ontario are being i TlV? up^V .Utte bloob .o wth ^tied to the discharge of a certain
flowers of political bell-wethek. ■ «manually outrageid an*d threatened, the voters are confined, and as a rule v^Tth^ Tto? alfenT
H In parliament or legislature they | A momenVs consideration will satisfy are compeUed to vote for one or other ante are to pay^Zhlan the rosts of 
éçntlnme to say -aye" or "no’ as ] hlTn t,hat lt l8 the fedeml goverilm«.t ^wo leadm^ noMHcsT machtnes Th! ‘fe a?ion'
feeders may direct, and to surrender]^ and ^ Llbeml m4n!s„ legislature fs suppo^dTbé a repre! ««“Œil« HamiÎton
fc iSS‘ of°Uthead2lMm!ttoeaCtoree!ter8 •*** LHleral members wh« rom-; ^"tatlye institution to represent all moved before ChancetoTr Bojto in sin-' 

keeping of the do*,1natlng to7e pose theone-and hold a large majority! clasfs ofJhe V^oÿe. al1 sha<les of gk court for an injunction restraining 
ft the party caucus-lf in private life ! |n t,h other _ . "P|nlon- Here is Mr. Evans, deeply Agnes Pujolas from removing his child,
th*y continue to be herded^ into con- , . interested In a public service, a man Dorothy, four years of age, from his
vèntlons or driven to the noils there ,Tlg the valuable resources and fran- representing enough voters In the prov- custody. The child's mother died a

’ . chlses of this province by means of ince to give them three members, but short time ago, leaving her to the care 
t*i shout and vote for candidates select- that coav<mlent and abuaed phraee ..for they are divided thru a great number of of her aunt, Mrs. Pujolas. who is also 
èd for them, and do the bidding ef these little electoral blocks, and Inca- executrix of her sister’s will. Pitt had
pârtv bosses—all this is done, not be- e general advantage of Canada, in pabie of electing a representative. This seme time before consented to the girl
cause it is nteasant to do or that their order to transfer them to corporations Journal has repeatedly advocated the bel?g delivered to Mrs. Pujolas for

- ' , . . with a MptilVv that are out after them grouping of a number of these blocks JJJJjiBtéliftnce and education. Mrs. Pitt
gtirge does not rise at the doing of ty. lbe thev possess vast possibilities and Wowing the voter to cast his bal- !eft. an efrtate of about $20,000, which
nor yet because they do not aspire to ; y *"* poss lot for any candidate in the group or If to accumulate until her daughter
bètter things, but because they lack foi" private proflt at the expense of the of allowing a voter to mail his ballot ^C-hea 25 yf*T? °l,a-gc His lordship,
nforal flbre- And mental independence. pub,lc ,nterC9t- . to any par‘ ^ the province. Some g^ remove The chi M tnm^hÏLjî?1

The rant- A ale ef rint.rin t iher At the present moment the Liberal means should be found of making the tion r-onHri,,Za .h ■ *mi thf Jurl. d,lc- 
The rank and file of Ontario Liber-, ^ . legislature representative «on, continued the Interim injunct on

alism took no delight in electoral j representatives and organs of Ontario Ontario h^ in tis ?^>d 'fish an asset hyJhe l0cal Judge' unt" the
tiookedness, and did not love the car- are «ticking Premier Whitney M worth milllon8> that ig „ow In the hands ïnUpretatiTn^a^wm °Ptl°n'
njval of political corruption whlch cuuse, they say, he Is not active enough „r American companies, and at least Catharlne Ame ,a jlckll^ ^ Crev
marked the closing years of Liberal | ,n the defence ot provlnc.aI rights and 85 per œnt. of the catch is being ex- Township, a daught^ J t^e

: . . . T . . because, to their mlnd. he has no real Ported. How often are Canadians able Charles Hudson a farmer moved hed ^h V • Vv, T«h desire to carry thru the policy of the thhe„flsb taken from their fore cLnce.lor ’ ^yHn 'sl^gfe^coM
believed that even among the Libérait , ^ „ own waters, while those fish are being for an order Intemretino- he.majority in the iegislature there were fhydre-elec ric comm sBlon. Now so soid in abundance to the peopleofih! will The quèST fs to ^her
none who Were restive under the de- far 68 proteqtlon of the constitutional States Our lakes are producing a vast «he Is entitled to a distributive sha%

TMiin nf’- the Mnrt rights of Ontario are concerned, the amount of good wholest>me food with- în the. personal estate other than the
8d " /U,e .Z ,1 * f - Liberty party In-Ontario can justlfy the £«*• « can be put on the market heuwtid goods and furniture

there been, within the party, men of- * * for the catching and handling, but we tordshlp reserved judgment,
force, courage and independence, the : c,alm made that 11 is thelr hereditary are not getting It. Our lakes are be-
leaders would have been held In check, I defender in a very easy and practical in* depleted for the advantage of our
or perhaps it would be' more correct to ! way' one- to°' that ,f “ ,s rea3,y s1"- "o our nLhhors PhT.V,° be frl6nd'y

. . oére, will go far to gain the desired end. , pur neiKhbors, but self-preservationsay, the grafting element would not ' Wilfrid ^Laurier once con- 18 the tirst law of.riature and It is only
have been able to force the hands of 1 common sense that our own market
the leaders, and Ontario Liberalism vinced-that the Liberals of this pro- should he first supplied from
would not now have to blush at the v,nce wiU not 6tand further lnvaS,0n

of its rights, his policy would certainly
! be conditioned by that knowledge. But 
j If the Liberal party is not prepared 
' to act In defence of provincial rights, 

of whet value are protestations of un
dying fidelity to that cause?

The existing situation exhibits in a 
striking manner the absurdity of the 
party system of Canada. * Here Is a 
federal government and parliament, no- 

! mfnally Liberal, yet engaged In senc-

I

LADIES' 
COAT Ol

T
.WANTED—INDEPENDENT MEN.
>bne of the most encouraging things 

ijii, Canadian politics to-day Is the 
(Jitiwing spirit of Independence. There 
is* still much, far too much, of bilnd,
^reasoning, conscience-deadening 

partisanship, but the Independent spi- who have the ability to make their 
rit Is abroad and is growing. Even Influence felt within the legislature. 
tUrn not mentally strong enough 
literally brave enough to take a manly 
fi:iind themSelVes for principle, are yet 
gtod to see evidences of courageous 
Independence In others, and are ready, 
dace'the way be blazed and the path'- 
4i»y made safe, to follow wherever

' Manufactu 
'Coats—3-4 f 
fitting and 
weight — 
stripes, chec 

Would hr 
BOUGHT AS

'

'

A

CHILDRI
REEFER;

or vMen Save Largely on Stylish Bootsprovincial Rights and the
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

We are sh< 
Childrens B 
colors and ? 
ing from $3.

410 pairs ready at 8 o’clock. We’ve every reason to expect them 
disappear within an hour. Why? Well, they’re new styles, they 
patent leathers, as well as dongola kid, and they’re priced lower tî 

the maker MADE them for. Some folks don’t buy patent 1 
thers till the warm weather. March was , a cold month did 

sell as many patent leathers as we wanted to that’s w 
you get this big chance. All have welted extension-ec

________ "soles. All Sizes. Easy to get yours at 8 o’clock. Exi
salespeople. No phone orders, please. Clearing at, per pair

TOWEL
The tedlod 

initials upon 
for we have 
Towel with 
worked upon 
ceptable addl 

These Tow 
buck—full b 
Hemstitched 
ered initial I 
per dozen, on

m

WASH F,
—Second Floor—Queen St

our stock 
brlcs Is so co 
not do lt Just 

Sufficient 1 
color or col 
particular d 
amongst our

i. NEW KN
A splendid 

of ICnit Woo 
m-s,.at 75c to 

Handsome 
which every. 

• or uses. In cri 
$£.00, $8.00 e«

Choose From All the New Hat Styles m

Whether you like the English styles or the American best—whether 
flat set or rolling brim, whether full, medium, or tapering crown — in 
whatever direction your taste may incline you’ll get satisfaction here; 
the hat that suits YOU best.

Best makers of two continents have catered to us. The great showing of new Derby, Fe
dora, Alpine, and Soft Shapes, and the prices they're marked at, will convince any man that good 
hat-buying centres here.

Prices -$1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $3.60 and $6.00.,

x ■
SHIRT \ 
SPEOIAI

■■ fjvGreat fame has our new $2.00 Derby won in the few weeks it has 
been “out,” and great have been the sales. Because it is really a won
derful hat for $2.00. “Our Special” stamped in gold on the hatband.

» Waist No. 
bar sheer 
back and fr< 
and val. edge 
back—all »lz 

SPEC

late

—Main Floor—Queen Stv—%
Ladle»* Cloi 

request.
MAIL ORDBCroat Chance on Shirts—SOe EachHis

This should cause the quickest firing out of shirts in months. E 
cause they’re the kind you want right now. The season’s latest 
materials in newest spring patterns. Pleated or negligee style; sol 

= = “coat” shirts. Separate or attached cuffs. Griffin and other w< 
= = known makes. Size ranges broken—only reason for reduction. In t 

_ lot all sizes from 14 to 18. Choose early. Half-priced and less, each.,
Spring Underwear—Heavy double-thread balbriggan of best ma 

and finish—natural cream shade; shirts with long, quarter, or no sleet 
= = (athletic style) ; drawers, ankle dr knee length. Sizes 36 to 46 Ea 
: _ garment.. .............................. ................................
= = Your Chance for Neckwear! New, fresh tics reduced for eai 

= morning business. Four-in-hands of selected imported silks — pla 
; ^ shades and fancy patterns; mostly French-seam finish.
Ü coming if you just want one tie. Each ........

Canadian Enterprise.

street fimnded by Dr. Harvey, is no 
exception to. this rule.
.lh!;,Cl.'nCe oï optics as taught here 
extends from the anatomy of

... ............ S !•JTO.tSSt S » -
ttYsys rsAisw ;,e‘ -,®nt’ certainly In the fine many constitutional diseases 

a! e province that he dicated In the fundus before patient 
H\,ireCr-ed" At any rate’ shoul<l Mr. Is aware of their' existence and an
Kelly Evans present himself, he can abnormal condition is Immediately re-
great Jounrna^e m°ra' SUPR°rt °f th,s cognlzf - enabling the optlrian in '
great Journal. many Instances to give the necessary

warning for medical relief before too 
late.

The excellent standard of education 
Imparted here Is amply verified by 
students coming from British Colum
bia, Newfoundland. Nova Scotia,South 
America and even China.

The clinical department under direct 
supervision of Dr. W. J. Harvey com
prising the detection, correction and 
treatment of defective sight Has made 
such phenomenal development as to 
necessitate the enlargement of facili
ties to meet the demand for skilful 
attention and he has been fortunate 
In obtaining the services of several 
specialists to assist in conducting the 
practice which will be known in the 
future as the "Empire Ophthalmic Co." 
where patients will receive the 
personal and courteous attention as 
hitherto.

The perfectly equipped lens grind
ing plant ensures absolute

JOHN. s

68, 67, 69,
(Opi1our own

resources before any export is allowed.
Mr. I'.var.s has made a special study 

of the fish and game question. In all Its 
ninny bi'firina-.

shameful story. Because manly inde- | 
pendent men were lacking, the Lib
eral conscience was so lulled to sleep 
that It required the Gamey revelations 
to arouse It, and.the trumpet blast oil 
a Hossack to stir Into activity the : 
spirit of independence and hatred of ; 
political unrighteousness, latent among 
the Liberal rank and file.

Men In political parties, whether

the eye, 
of light “COLONz

Weti-Known
Passe:

Anotiher Hit 
removed from 
death of "Col 
terday aftern 
rear of 17 Agi 

The old gen 
day selling h« 
other small hi 
ing In front a 
Ing store, or j 
lor a couple oi 
was able to g 
His wife died]

In- '

WorthIeaders-or rank and file, do not differ 
ethically; the percentage of honesty is tinning constant encroachments on pro-

' vincial rights, whose defence only a
=THEY “BEAT THE CARFARE 

BEATS.”just as great Jn one party as In the j _______
other. What one party has done the ; ffcw y681-8 8-8-0 was a leadlng Plank ,n New York Commercial: A short para- 
other, under like circumstances, may : t*1e platform of the Liberal party. Pro- graph In these columns a few days ago 
be counted upon to do. The Conserva- vlndal Liberal organs hold Sir Wilfrid Intimated, rather facetiously, 
live party has come into power in On- Laurier and his cabinet up to public 
tario with the advantage of honest and 
courageous leadership, but Conserva
tives will do well to remember that so 
did the Liberal party nearly two gen
erations ago. If the Conservatives of 
the future are to be spared the humili
ai ion and shame which is the heritage 
of Ontario Liberalism to-day, it will be 
because the Conservatives of the pre
sent avoid the causes that brought the 
grey hairs of Ontario Liberalism in 
sorrow and shame to a political grave.
Chief among these causes, indeed, the 
root of all the diseases that sap the 
vitality and poison. the systefns of poli
tical parties ls want of personal inde
pendence. It was because Liberal lead
ers, Liberal managers and Liberal or
gans frowned upon and discouraged 
individual independence, punishing it 
when possible and rewarding subservi
ency and unquestioning obedience to 
leaders and caucuses, that the party at 
length found Itself without the strong, 
courageous, forceful men who - could 
have prevented the political Immoral!-/ 
ty .that wrought Its ruin.

The lesson for Conservatives Is plain.
Encourage independent, thinking men, 
inrtn of brains and information. Select 
candidates from among them. Fill the 
legislative seats behind and beside the 
leaders with men who are the owners

—Main Floor—Queen St.—,

T. EATON C<Lte„ 190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO

that the
real object of the New York City Rail- 
waf Company In placing the 
"pay-as-you-enter1" cars on the Fourth 
and Madison-avenue line was to col
lect all the fares earned. Several 
chance trips made on them especially 
for observation during the past two 
days tend to bear out the prediction 
that these cars would completely "beat 
the car-fare bdats,” of which there has 
been a great and inglorious army In 
this town for years past “Strap- 
hanging" and general congestion on 
all the surface lines have materially- 
aided this particular class of “dead
beats" In. plying their calling, and 
with tha reeqlt that the companies 
have not only sustained serious losses 
In being unable to accept-and proper
ly handle offering business In the 
rush Injurs, but have been forced to 
bear enormous losses in the inability 
of their agents to collect all the money 
actually due from passengers.

The New York City Railway Com
pany cannot, of course, be credited 
seriously with the comparatively selfish 
purpose of collecting Its money in the 
installation of these "pay-as-you-en- 
ter" cars, but the chief and most im
mediate Impression

VA
•tadmiration as an administration of all 

the talents at the very moment .when 
they are barking at Mr. Whitney’s 
he*ls because he is not more busily en
gaged In protecting provincial rights 
from the corporations that are exploit
ing them thru the federal government 
and parliament. Of course. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his ministers and Indi
vidual senators and members of par
liament are always profuse In their 
assurance of respect for provincial 
rights, but that Is only in theory. When 
the next corporation hill comes up the 
same old battle has to be fought and 
usually the “pull” wins in the end. The 
value of Liberal professions will be
come better apparent when the federal 
government lays down an absolute rule 
and insists on Its observance.

new
that he wasl 
fives in the d 

A friend, A4 
East’s, who j 
afternoon, enfl 
.o’clock and fd 
d.tlon. and hd 
could be obta 

The chief i 
the body rend 
taking rooms] 

.Mr. Moran 
at one time 
wealthy, had 
store in Roch 
living at Rod 
another in y 
breaking up 
as the cause 
will likely be
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HID MIS MADE UP” 
S*ÏS TEABSE OF JUDY

THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN; WAITING FOR jsti

INew Maple Syrup
CAN GET IT NOW AT MICHIE’S.

A consignment has just arrived from the Eastern Townships, and 
Donlands comes along each day or two, but does not keep up with the 
demand for it.

;same

Condemned Man GTves Way to 
Emotion —What the Fore

man Says.

t

accuracy
and proper material in spectacles and 
eye glass lenses, which will be manu
factured on the premises, thereby ob
taining the best results at reasonable 
cost.

Commutation of the 
death passed on
Brampton wjll be applied for at once 
by his counsel. It is understood the 
crown authorities will support >h. rr>- 
pllcatidn. ' "

A Brampton despatch savs that 
OTTAWA, April 2.—The National TearSe wept a good deal yesterday 

Trades and Labor Council of Canada colTlplained that “them chaps had
merctal representative6 who"toot ?h°e^ê thru ,ts representative, Interviewed .W into the^ur"r^m." 'be'°re th<T ^ APPEAL TO MATHESON. DENTAL COLLEGE BUYS
observation trips in question was the Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Rodolphe While Tearse Is the fifth person con- ---------- 8,TE 0N COLLEGE STREET
absence af elbowing, face-bumping Lemieux to present to them the reso- vlcted ip Peel county, none have b>en Deputation of Conservatives Ask Him ---------- * ,
and toe-treading conductors, crying mtfons passed at the annual cônveti-- banged. to Help Dr Preston The R°yal College of Dental Sur-
"Fares. please!" and falling to col- tion In CUace :Bay Among their re- R. B. Ashley, foreman of the -my, , ---------- ' ! «eons have secured the property at!
An/if >h .deLab percentage °f them, queets^ w^e the following: makes the following statement: A deputation of Conservative mom- the northeast corner of Collie an<$ !
And if this escape from fare-evasion L The introduction of a system of "We approached the consideration bers waned upon Hon. A. J. Mat he- Huron-streets 1.
is altogether agreeable to -the com- old-age pensions. 0f lhe question with nerte -.'v . on son yesterday and suggested iL- i and th» oZ, James Lockhart,pany—and lt must be-the entire ab- 2. The granting of a government minds, anxious to do our -v/orn dulv township be' taken fromhis riding ling ^The^nriL ^m6 <
sence from the car interiors of these bounty on shipbuilding large enougn j to the prisoner and to socinv tov- ry South Lanark, and be added to North is ^20 feetP frnnEfid iS 1
discomfort-producting and dudgeon- to put the Canadian shipbuilding firms particle of evidence was V.'ighed as Lanark, which Dr. R. F Preston re- 150 feet on Huron Co ®ge ® d

srsMSK, SKtis-KS =’.£ ssùrsr nSg'itxz?*' syssss?tic gymnastics to attract the conduc- 4. The granting of government shoe rèmari,. ,5«,»rendîredvj?°. diSparas ng . PRfNC:R ALBERT, 'hgpril 2.—At a Park, and it is likely that the depart-!
tor's attention, no" “move-forward-I contract to contractors who use the er In fact th^re^wî^o1 V’® ,,rl«’"lp' ^5! » atte^ed, ,pu.bllc meeting last ments of botany and forestry will be
please" orders and no unseemly scram- national label. . tog of svToathv VtL a V S f> ‘ r*ommend t0 moved there,
bles for seats and straps. In their 5. The amendment of the Alien Ta- h^y^TPa^hy but wr ll " Î. sch°o1 hoard the Immediate
place some comparative order and bor Act to allow the government to in the meaning^th^L*16 ^ f a one hundred thousand
comfort-for as soon as the seats are take preliminary proceedings und»r the muX wm mmmiaS - ht has 'Ba 1^°° f0r "Jh!ch a site
pre-empted the car is closed for “new the act, and to assume the legal costs the murder was committed. ^a® already been secured and plana
business’ and moves on like a coach involved. prepared.
ot_a steam railrtoad. g. An Increase of the poll tax on

The New York public cannot fall to Asiatics from $500 to $1000.
These The deputation also asked for deep 

than pay for aea quays at Levis and a lar*e dry- 
dock at Quebec.

sentence of 
John Tearse at Michie & Co., Limited

PHONE M, 7591.

ILABOR’S REQUESTS. c

Sent on

Toksaro*
Private branch exchange connecting all dept*.Old Age Pensions, Shipbuilding Bounty 

and Other Matters.
THE^CRY OF GERRYMANDER.
Gerrymander is a mouth-filling word 

always much to evidence when consti
tuencies are under revision. Probably 
there never was a redistribution mea
sure which did not give real or fancied 
occasion to the party then In opposition 
to hurl accusations at the responsible 
government of adjusting boundaries 
from political motives, 
great deal more than probable that 
were th«situation reversed the party 
organs so prolific to complaint would 
have been equally zealous 1n defending 
the Ingenious manipulations of their 
own particular friends. It makes a 
considerable difference when the boot 
Is on the other leg, but the fact that 
circumstances alter cases Is conven
iently overlooked when the object is 
to damage political opponents.

It pleases the opposition to attribute 
Premier Whitney's supposed lapses 
from virtue to unsavory traditions, 
meaning thereby to convey the comfort
ing notion that the Liberal party of the 
province ls free from parallel re-

LAD
.

Fi

R1And it ls a

TH1
of their own political souls; with men 
of ideas; men w-ho think their own 
thoughts, and do not fear to speak 
them; with men w-ho are Informed upon 
public questions and have the ability 
and, above all, the courage to voice 
their beliefs, even tho leaders 
frown and caucuses fall to approve. 
Never select as candidates men who, If 
elected, will be mere voting units to 
the party tall of a political leader, 
mere counters In a game of ins and 
outs. Should a convention select such

:
The National Cash Register Company 

have secured the three-storey building 
at the northeast corner of Yonge-street 
and Wllton-avenue, and will take poe» 
seislon after alterations are made.

i
Tw.?may i
Pi
AiWAS MARRIAGE LEGAL? 1er

appreciate' the improvement, 
cars ought to more 
themselves very speedily In the sav-
pany apply Its increased revenues CANON WELCH FAVORS divoree*3soured to^^ the State‘of min1

a. ^esTïnd^^'-ray^sTu-e": REDUCTION IN L.CENSES “e" "the"" ^

dissolution™ f8^-11 resn SCOn in the Without expressing any‘opinion as ! sizes yesterday, 
oughl anybody to P’ to tl,e w1sdom or Justice of the me- Frederick and Eliza

K y____y to be surPrlse<i- thods adopted toy the council toward suing Mrs. Jennie Reeves, widow of
license reduction, Canon Welch, to their son, for a declaration that their
the course of his noonday sermon at son toad died intestate and that his
St. James’ Cathedral, strongly favor- widow- should not haxe the house at

He said that many of those opposed greater part of Ms*estate.formed lU Many people are good workers but poor savers. Learn to
$ r"‘„ mlKi S£ ‘ 2X2?,S LT m T WOrkj‘g, ,day-a"d tf”K P">vide for the day.
living In quarters of the city crowded had married W. J. Switzer in Toronto Wnen Sickness and Old age COfiQC.
with bar-rooms, and not brought face in February, 1887. She left him in TL L ...” I
to face every day with the deadly February, 1896. He applied tor a di- 1 hc best provision IS a Savings Account in the Tracer.
consequences. vorce in March. 1902. which was grant- Rank *1 m ______ ° ,U.m ,n mC f,aders

ed in April of the same year. * ! "V"* °pCD6 an account, Oil which interest IS COH1-
The plaintiffs to the present action pounded 4 times

claimed that she was not legally mar- __
ried. and that Reeve’s will leaving the FIVE BRANCHES I 
property to his wife should not hold Vnno-» anri di... c«.-

J. Switzer, Mrs. Reeve s YOn£e BlOOf Sts.
former husband, waa a witness. King St. and Spadina Ave.

THE

TRADERS BASK OF CANADA
Parents of Frank Reeves Seek to Re

cover Property From Widow.
Ph

a candidate, or should such a one by 
schemin: Eior manipulation Be put in 
the field, \qto against him. Better by 
far that a seat be lost and a party de
feat be sustained 
should be elected 
Their presence there in numbers will

proach. Yet If Is certain that ttoe pre
mier will have to travel far before toe 
even equals the exploits of his prede
cessors. For It should not be forgot
ten that the "unsavory" reputation 
which It suits the provincial opposition 
organs to attribute to their political 
opponents came thru “paying -back in 
their own coin what the Ontario Lib
erals had done" In ttoe first instance.
But looked at broadly, no ground exists 

, ^ for vilifying Premier WThlt’ney. The
dates, but lt «-111 not be disputed that. ; r<distribution bill Is on the -Whole a re-
n\ lateyer merits the present system markably fair,attempt to meet a pro- The Plan fo~ subscribers to the
may possess, the plan of nominating . hiem a1wav« difficult ond imnn-ciKi Concert r,f Toronto Conscrvatorv
candidate» hv - . D,em S-> s dimcult and impossible of j Symphony Onoh-astra. on April 9 will

- y ventions composed solutiSn at any time, in a wav that ope5 at MasseV Hall to-d; y. Friday,
•f delegates chosen from ward asso- will please opposition critics ready to I Moud^neoci"11 10 non"subscribers cn

) < ‘

stincorporated «seenon-jury as- ECapital and Rest, $6,350,000 75 Branches in Canada
Reeves were sired,

finishthan that such men 9

Learn To SaveOne Word Breaks WljL
The township clerk drew up the will 

of John McIntosh of the Township of 
Grey, and referred to the farm,, stock, 
implements, etc., as "appurtenances." 
They were left to the son, but a daugh
ter, Catherine Amelia, Jacklin has 
broken the will, Chancellor Boyd this 
morning declaring that "appurtenan
ces" in legal terminology referred only 
to real estate.

Tto the legislature. Ityee

Inevitably mean ruin and disgrace.
A word to Toronto Conservatives in 

this connection is timely.
The World’s business to lecture or 
advise as to the machinery of organi
zation or methods of selecting candi-

yoe
It is not

be mu

nui» *
point,,

Bank Gets Judgment.
Justice Riddell gave judgment yes

terday in favor of the Sovereign Bank 
for $2000, interests and costs in 
tion brought toy the bank against the 
estate of the late J. T. Slater.

a year. 5

f-Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport 
Queen and Broadview Ave.

Laian ac-
good. W.
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Shopping ?
Tiny Tad will show 
Pretty ladies 
Where to go! J

■
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A business house may pop promises and promises, but the per
formance is what counts. There isn’t any law against making 
promises that won't be kept, and there is no monopoly on advertising 
space, so the only way to test a store’s promise is to learn by experi
ence whether it is performed.

We’ve been making one promise since we have been m busi- ' 
ness. We’ve promised Honest, Reliable Goods at the Lowest Pos
sible Prices. Our trade, growing larger every month, is proof that 
we have kept our promise.

Advertising will always bring customers, but it takes honest 
service to hold them. We have the same customers now who dealt 
with us 48 years ago. That means something. It means that we 
have kept promises.

We promise that our special display of Easter Millinery now on 
view will merit a visit from you if only to get an idea of what’s new.
No obligation to buy.

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
. . . LIMITED .

140 Yonrfe Street, Corner Temperance St.
• e

ESTABLISHED 1854.►USE THAT 
E BUILT JOHN CATTO & SON

m LADIES’ EASTER 
SUIT CHANCE

X splendid line of Ladles" Suits—27- 
I rich coats — eeml-Httlnr — taffeta- 
lined—gored skirts—pleated front 
back with two folds—best #l"' 
smart materials, as Panamas, and 
Ferges-zln black, navy, brown 
Copenhagen.
SPECIAL WHILE THESE LAST, $ 

EACH.

way
Icry section of 

ry stock is full and

-

\tyles, honest 
uothlng will

LADIES’ SPRINC 
COAT CHANCE

Manufacturer's samples In Tweed 
Coats—3-4 and 7-8 lengths — tight- 
fitting and box backs—correct spring 
Weight — In novelty fancy tweeds, 
stripes, checks, etc. *

Would be regularly $16.00 to $260.00 
BOUGHT AS SAMPI.ES—WILL CLEAR 

AT $12.00 EACH.

b simply

CHILDREN’S 
REEFERS, ETC.ots

We are showing a very smart line of 
Children's Reefers and Coats, In all 
colors and sizes, neat d*lgns, rang
ing from $3.00 to $8.00.

i expect them to 
iv styles, they’re 
irieed lower than 
buy patent lea-

1 month—didn’t
d to—that’s why 
i extension-edge 
! o’clock. Extra

TOWEL NOVELTY
The tedious work of—embroidering 

Initials upon Towels Is now overcome, 
for we have Introduced a fine Linen 
Towel with any initial letter already 
worked upon each Towel. A very ac
ceptable addition to. a wedding outfit.

These Towels are best fine pearl 
buck—full bleached—damask ends — 
hemstitched — 2-inch hand-embroid
ered Initial letter—22 x 40 Inch—$6.00 
per dozen, or sample pair for $1.00.

2.00 WASH FABRICSloor—Queen St~r
Our stock of up-to-date Wash Fa

brics Is so comprehensive that we can
not do it justice In print.

Sufficient to say that every fabric, 
color or combination ’-In request by 
particular dressers may be found 
amongst our collection.

les
new knit shawls::"5g

A splendid new stock just received 
of Knit Wool Shawls, white and col
ors, at 75c to $6.00 each.

Handsome Knit Sint 
which every lady can find a variety 
of uses, in cream and black, $4.00, $5.00, 
$6.00, $8.00 each.

#

A Shawls, for

4- ^

SHIRT WAIST 
SPECIAL

Waist No. 436, In white plain cross
bar sheer muslin—piri-tucked yoke 
back and front—3-4 sleeve—filet lace 
and val. edged collar and cuffa—open at 
back—all sizes.

.mHFi
oor—Queen St.—

SPECIAL. $3.265 BAC»

Ladles’ Cloak and Suit Catalogne on 
request.
MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNSUR

PASSED,
ch

in months. Be
rs latest shirting 
gee style; some 
and other well- 
duction. In the 
id less, each. .50
m of best make 
er, or no sleeves 
36 to 46. Each

JOHN CATTO & SON
65, 57, 59, 61 Klnq Street East. 

(Opposite-the Postofflce.) 
TORONTO.

"COLONEL” MORAN DEAD.
FigureWell-Known Yonge-Street

Passes Suddenly Away.
_ Another interesting figure has been 
removed from the city streets. In the 
death of “Col." Moran, who died yes
terday afternoon in a cottage at the 
rear of 17 Agnes-street.

The old gentleman could be seen any 
day selling heads for kettles, lids and 
other small hardware novelties, stand
ing In front of Gough Brothers, cloth
ing store, or Baton’s. He had been ill 
for a couple ot-days, but on Wednesday 

able to get up and go to church.

.50
need for early 
silks — plain 

Worth while
.18

ir—Queen St.—

STREET,
INTO

was
His wife died about six weeks ago, so 
that he was alone, having no rela
tives in the city.

A friend. Alfred Frith, an employe of 
East’s, who usually visited him every 
afternoon, entered the place about four 
«'clock and found him in a dying con
dition. and he died before medical help 
«ould be obtained.
». The chief coroner was notified and 
the body removed to Millard’s under
taking rooms.

Mr. Moran was 76 years of age, and 
at pne time, was reputed to have been 
wealthy, having owned a hardware 

: store in Rochester. He has a daughter 
living at Rochester and it is believed 
another in New York. A general 
breaking up of the system was given 
as the cause of death, but an inquest 
will likely be held.

»

AT MICH IE’S.
Township*, and 

keep up with the
!

I

=ited Sent on Approval
meeting all depto.

To RX1F01WU.B People

LAD6HL1N-E BUYS
OLLEGESTREET !

Fountain Penke of Dental Sur- .
k the property at !
ker of College and
h James Lockhart, 
he late1 Isaac Suek- 
hd is $25,000. There ! 
ke on College and
street.
I of Toronto ha* 
Ington House,” oor- I 
street and Queen’* ; 
ly that the depart- 1 
kd forestry will b*

AJVD
I. RED GEM

THE INK PENCIL
YOU* CHOICE OP

*

$ .60
h Register Ctmpanjr 
hree-storoy huildinft 
rncr of YonRf-fctreefc 
I and will take po®* 
inns are made.

Thèse
Two Post

paid 
to any

address

I
Popular
Articles
for only J_ ^

[Br lmm Mail 8e En»)I

BXACTS1.U

Every pen gusrsnteed full 14 
It. Solid Gold,—cut on right hand 
may be bad in either our stand
ard black opaque pattern, —or 
Ion-breakable Transparent as de
sired, either plain or eofravad 
finish as preferred.

You may try this pen a week, 
if you do not find itae represented, 
a better articles than >01 
cure for resss time» tbis special 
rstcB in any ether make, if not 
entirely satisfactory in every re
spect return It »nd we will send 
you % 1.10 for It

Cut o* left Is ©er famous and 
Popular Re» Gb« Ink Pencil, • 
complete leak proof triumph, may 
be carried in any position in 
pocket or shopping beg, writes st 
any angle at first touch Plati
num (spring) feed, Iridium 
point, polished vulcanised rubber 
case, terra cotta finish. Retail 
everywhere for $2-60. Agents 
wanted. Write for terms. Write 
now “ lest you forget,"

in Canada

•s’

Learn to - - 
the days

ie Traders 
st is com- a

55 Address

4
brae Sts. 
br. Davenport 
Id view Ave.

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
DETROIT, MICK.213 Majwtlç Bldfl.
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part of the $77,000 would be chergW 
against the municipalities yet on oapts 
tal account.

Mr. MaoKay doubted the legality <Vf 
the bylaws submitted and thought it" 
might turn out that the government 
would be responsible for the whole ex,T 
cess of cost of power, In case of any 
error in the estimates. It was usuaf 
that great undertakings, and especially 
such an elastic proposal as the present, 
should exceed the estimated cost.

He thought the commission should 
not have guaranteed the cost of power, 
and that it, would have been wiser ts 
follow the act of 1607.. which was 
clearer than that of 1906.

BECK GOES AFTER NIB
Continued From Page 1-

than the government lt- 
Toronto alonemore money 

self had undertaken, 
had passed by a large mgonty a by
law to spent $2,700,000.

The government was able to say to 
the 15 municipalities that they could 
supply 8000 H P. when they wanted it, 
or 100,000 H.P. when they wanted it, 
and not at $10, as first announced, but
at $9. " J _City Has Accepted Contract 

He had- had a conference with the 
Oitv of Toronto Corporation and could 
announce that the city h®^ acPep^ 
the contract. They had faith in the 
government, and knew more albout it 
than the opposition, whose members 
he would advice to consult the city au
thorities on the subject 

He expected to\ be ab 
power at much leas 
posed. The doubling 
sion capacity was hb 
to save copper, or half 
lars, but to reach remote municipali
ties'like Owen Sound and Windsor and 
Kingston. .. . „

Yet they had the hon. gentlemen tell
ing the people that this was a sectional 
undertaking. They were not depending 
for tbis on the corporations as the op
position had done when in power but 
were going into partnership with them 
for the benefit of the people.

The estimate would not be final until 
they had tenders in their possession 
guaranteed and endorsed by guarantee 
companies, so that there would be no li
ability on the province for the assur
ed success of the undertaking Without 
peradventure.

Mr. MacKey Replies.
Hon. A. G. Mac Kay thought it was 

the rule In public life to assume the 
honesty of public men until it was 
shown Otherwise. He had himself 
pointed out mistakes made by the gov
ernment. . .

Hon. Mr. Beck: “Did we not admit 
them?"

Mr. MacKay was opposed to the prin
ciple that the treasury of the province 
should be drawn upon for the benefit of 
any particular municipality. They had 
gone far enough In spending $77,000 in 
preliminary work which could not be 
very well charged upon any particular 
mtlfiiclpallty. The question was im
portant enough to justify that.

Hon. Mr. Beck explained that a great

BUSINESS MEN MEET.
Riverdale Aea’n Look Backward and 

Forward—Election of Officers.
The Riverdale Business Men’s Asso

ciation at their closing meeting in Qie 
R. C. B. C. Club rooms last night dealt 
trenchantly with a number of, |lye 
questions vital to the best Interests of 
that portion of the- city to the east of
the Don. Presiden A. R. Clarke was 
In .the chair.

The annual report presented by See-" 
retary Barker showed a membership^*# 
109, and that of the 
a satisfactory t

le to deliver 
than at first pro
of the trainsmis- 

t intended merely 
a million dol-

treaaurer indicated,
plus.

.. Thl.”i.embers discussed the proposed 
spurt line along Ashbrldge's B 

re-affirmed their ay and
„ opposition to the

fuan/î, "S. °LexclU8lve running rights to
n a,°ne' The c' p R- and

« j.,' .the meatlng unanimously de» 
cided, have equal rights.

A committee will wait on the board of 
works at 3 o'clock to-day . to urge the 
matter. **

A branch of the Carnegie Library* 
the building of the Wliton-avemie 
bridge and the erection of new fire hall 
east of the G. T. R. tracks will all be 
pressed home on the council 

The appointment of a parks commis* 
sion was urged by Mr. Moneypenny 
and endorsed by the association. Aid' 
Chisholms defended his vote on the 
matter and declared his opposition mi 
a commission. .

The election of officers resulted: Pre
sident, A. R. Clarke; ' vice-president ; 
Df. Sneath: secretary, H. W. Barker* 
treasurer, L. 8. McMurray; executive» 
A. E. Walton, Z. Hilton, J. M. Hedley, 
T. F. Moneypenny, W. H. Allison afid 
George W. Matheson.

'•VI

Mother takes a Cascaret
arid baby gets the benefit It is 
easy to supply, in this natural way, 
all the laxative a baby needs.

-

An exclusive milk diet tends to constipation with all of us. 
So does inactivity.

Without exercise, without coarse food and fruit and green 
vegetables, out bowels are never active.

Is it any wonder that a nursing baby, who cannot yet walk, 
needs the help of a laxative?

All babies do, as you know.

J'

if»

" When baby grows older, his different foods will do what Cascarets dd 
for the bowels.

When baby can walk and play and be active, exercise will take the place 
of a laxative.

But, until then, a gentle laxative is almost a constant necessity. .Alt, 
mothers know that. _________

It isn’t necessary to give the laxative direct to the baby. It is better if 
the mother takes it.

Then the baby gets its laxative as part of its food. And the mother is 
helped at the same time.

But use nothing but Cascarets.
They are gentle and natural—purely vegetable. No irritation, no harsh** 

ness, no griping. _________

-v-

At>
Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, but never 

in bulk. Be sure to get the genuine, with C C C on every tablet. The price, 
is 50 cents, 25 cents and ?

Ten Cents per Box. W*

PREMIER BAYS SEN. KERR 
ACTS AS A FOOTMAN 

FOR JIM CONMEE
NO SECTARIAN BARS

Board of Education Turn Do 
Trustee Levee’s Motion — Dr. 

Bryan MakesAllegations.
Mr. Whitney’s Retort Courteous- 

Date of Election Not Yet 
Decided Upon. ;

“If we are going to enquire into out 
teachers’ religion, it were well to en
quire if they have any religion at all. 
I am Informed that a number of our 
teachers drink and are accustomed to 
use bad language, and I also under
stand that some of them 
too regular about opening classes in 
the morning with prayer."

It was Trustee Dr. Bryane who said 
this in reply, to Trustee Levee’s chal
lenge that the members of tfie board 
of education hadn’t enough moral 
courage to speak upon the question of 
prohibiting Roman Catabolic teachers 
from employment on the Toronto Pub
lic School staff. The doctor said some 
more things that didn’t do Mr. Levee’s 
motion any good, and it was snowed 
under with no supporters save the 
mover and seconder.

-The honorable senator has been The best Protestants In the country, 
the running footman by the continued Dr. Bryan, with an accent 
carriage of Mr. James Conmee, on the “best,” were inclined to be 
and he gloried In it," went on friendly towards the Roman Cathp- 
the premier in his best cutlass man- lies, and he thought that if King Wil- 

The house would remember very Ham were to rise from his grave, he 
well how a certain gentleman 15 years wouldn’t vie wthat motion favorably, 
ago carried Mr. Conmee's fake reslg- Mr. Levee based his argument upon 
nation around in his pocket. He was the fact that there were 5000 separate 
willing to confess that his knowledge school supporters in the city, out ot 
of constitutional law was much less which number only 174 paid taxes to- 
than the knowledge of unconstitutional ward the support of public schools. Hè 
practice of the honorable senator. was not opposed to the Roman Catho-

Premier Whitney referred to the re- lie teachers In high schools, but people 
mark of The Globe that he evidently of this persuasion had forced separate 
intended to rush the business of tthe public schools on the province and 
house so as to close on Tuesday and until tfrey were willing to accept a 
hold the election on the 28th of May. national school policy, they should ex- 

"Nothing could be further from our pect no ■ recognition 
thoughts” he declared. “I earnestly hands of public schaal boards, 
hope to be able to stand here and j Certain trustees had Intimated 
tell honorable gentlemen when the | to him that they would see to it that 
elections will come off," he proceed-* ; no mo-re Roman OathoMcs appointed, if 
'‘That will be creating a precedent, j he would withdraw his motion, which 
but it is not the first precedent that j he regarded as demonstrating a lack of 
has come from this side of the house," \ moral courage.
and he mentioned the impartial dis- Upon Dr. Hawke having given Ré
tribution of government news to the tice that he would move an amend- 
party papers of all shades. ment to the constitution limiting the

“So far we have not considered the age of women teachers In the public 
time of the election," he stated. There school staff to 3o years, Mias Martin 

two years yet. he reminded the promptly moved that doctors’ certlfl- 
house before they must, and it might cates vouching for the illness of teach- 

In «. -.m, „ „r «■ “X**,

on business and when he saw muni Miss Martin will represent
tipallties making airangements as tho ^ boanJ at the Ontario Educational
t/hè house c. th ht ne_ Assoviation. which meets In the univer-
the middle of July he thought it ne- Anrii 21

to do something. There was £awMnson. Kent> rane<m,
Houston, Simpson and Ogden will con
fer with the C.M.A., Board of Trade 
and Labor Council re their objections 
to the site chosen for the new Techni
cal High School and afterwards con
sult the board of control as to the ad
visability of changing to a point nearer 
Spadina-avenue and cost of same.

Dr. Bryans expressed himself to the 
effect that the best way to get over 
the^dlffirulty of requiring high school 
teacher to record their time of going 
on duty, the same as-is required of 
public .school teachers, was to expunge 
the claatse governing the latter. The 
matter was referred to the management 
committee.

Waste paper will be destroyed In the 
schools each day. but old note books 
and scribblers will be preserved for 
future sale, 

heigh
stricted to two storeys.

Premier Whitney paid his compli
ments to Senator Kerr in the legist 
ture yesterday.

He had observed, he said, that Mr. 
Kerr, “a senator of peculiar proclivi
ties,” had objected to paying any at
tention to the resolution passed by 
the legislature. Senator Kerr was re
ported to have said he had “yet to 
ream that Mr. Whitney was an au
thority on this or any other subject.”

“Of course I felt crushed,” remark
ed Mr. Whitney, “but I will endeavor

are not

to survive it.”

ner.

at the

were

cessary
not. more than a day’s business on the 
order paper, and he hoped the house 
would close on Tuesday, and to be 
able to tell them the election day be- 
for then. ______ ___

SENATE TALKS OVER NEW 
COMMITTEE PROPOSAL

V.

Sir Mackenzie Boweil Wants, to 
Know if Endless Chain of Com

missions is Being Created.
The! t of schools will not be re-

OTTAWA, April 2.—(Special.)—Dur
ing the discussion in the senate on 
Senator G. W. Ross’ proposal to add 
11 committees to the working bodies 
of that chamber. Senator Sir Macken
zie Boweil alluded to the "extraordin
ary course” of the government appoint
ing a royal commissioner to ascertain 
the truth of the report of the civil ser
vice commission.

The next logical step would be to

BEET DEBATE ENRSp 
A MISUNDERSTANDING

Sinclair of Nova Scotia Was to 
Follow Martin—’Twas an 

Awkward Moment.appoint a commission to enquire into 
the accuracy of Judge Cassel's report 
when it was made.

Senator Cloran said Sir Mackenzie OTTAWA, April 2.—(Special.)—The
»«<■»=•

mission to dèstroy the work of the to-night because of a misunderstand- 
ftret commission. The fact was the first ing between the whips of the two 
commission on civil service had, With- ,. 
out giving names, declared dishonesty '
existed In a department. The second There was a long “waiting list,” and 
commissioner had been named to find n had been arranged that Sinclair of 
the guilty parties, and report them tor Nova gcotia would follow Martin of 
punishment. The second commission '
was the natural outcome of the first. Prince Edward Isiand. When Martin 

Senator G. W. Ross said he did not eat down there was an awkward, 
propose to have the senate committees pause, and 1 Deputy Speaker Marti! 
he named invade the field of the de- put the motion to go Into committee 
partments of the government. There of ways and means. No one claimed 
was ample opportunity to supplement the floor, and the deputy speaker put 
their work, in fields of agriculture, lm- the motion. _
migration, trade and commerce. It Sir Wilfrid Laurier sent for the
might be well to appoint a dozen finance minister, who, on his arrival, 
agents In France to promote trade un- said a large number of gentlemen had 
der the new Franco-Canadian tariff, intended taking part in the debate. 
It plight be well to have an agent at While officials were being summoned. 
Washington to encourage, If possible, to coach ministers on their estimates, 
trade concessions to Canada. George Taylor, Conservative whip, ex-

Hon. Mr. Scott agreed and said if plained to the astonished house that 
Senator Ross had any suggestion to tie had arranged with the Liberal 
make as to civil service reform, he ! whip that Mr. Sinclair would speak 
would do. well to put them in writing, j next. When Mr. Sinclair came In he 
The civil service commission fakdi cri- . told the house that he was unaware of 
ticlzed, but had not suggested a bill the arrangement, 
which it was supposed they would Those who spoke on 
have done. The amended resolution | were Messrs. Armstrong, McColl M il- 

carried and the six additional j son (Lennox), Hughes and Martin.
Mr. Armstrong discussed the Brltls.i 
preference and German surtax. He 
charged that the prime minister not 
only did not ask for a mutual prefer
ence from Great Britain, but actually 
threw cold #ater on the proposal at 
the colonial conference. The prime 
minister was also held to blame for 
not Insisting on the removal of the 
German surtax, since some of the 
colonies, which had granted preferen
tial treatment to Britain, were per
mitted to send their exports into Ger- 

the favored nations

the budget

was
committees will be named next ses- 

The debate on Senator Ross’tion.
senate reform resolution was closed by 
withdrawal of the resolution.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Coroner Aikens’ jury returned a ver
dict of “accidental death” last night 
in the enquiry into Che death of little 
Rachael Malkin, aged 4, who was 
crushed to death on Chestnut-street 
under the hoofs of a horse owned by 
Abraham Strastourg on Wednesday. undermany

L*Mr. Martin discussed the Prince Ed
ward Island tunnel, and observed that 
the reason the government was go
ing to construct the Toronto tunnel 
to an Island where there were onlv 
twelve voters was because M. J.

; Haney, president of the Toronto Lib
eral Association, accompanied the de
putation from that city.

Donlands Maple Syrup at Mlchle’s to
day.

The “All Rot Route.”
LONDON. April 2.—S.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Cape Town South African part
ies gains are now ten.

The Melbourne senate has consider
ably Increased the British preference.

In the house of commons Tim Healy 
described the all-red route as the “All 
Rot Route.”

Make Yourself Secure.
Take put an accident and sickness 

policy so that if you are hard up you 
will have money coming in Just the 

For a small yearly premium weWant Higher Wages.
MONTREAL, April 2.—(Special.)—At 

a largely attended meeting of the 
longshoremen, held this evening, it 
was decided to hold out for 30 cents 
per hour for day work and 35 cents for 
night work .against 27 1-2 cents last, 
year and a 2 1-2 cent bonus.

same.
Issue an accident and sickness policy 
tl\at provides for all the chances and 
covers most of the ills that flesh Is heir 
to. Indemnity paid weekly in case of 
Illness or disability. Phone Main 1642 
for full Information. London Guarantee 
& Accident Co., in the Yongé and Rlch- 
mond-streets corner of Confederation 
Life Building.

Donlands Maple Syrup at Mlchie’e to
day.

f

THE WEATHER PRINCIPAL OF KNOX 
60I8E TO RETIRE

OBSERVATORY. Toronto. April 2-t- 
The disturbance bentiôned last night has 
now reached Eastern Quebec and the 
Mbirttiine- Provinces, where moderate 

snowfalls have been general. The high 
winds in the lake region are now decreas
ing. In the western provinces the wea
ther has been fine and much milder con
cilions now prevail.

Minimum and maximum ten peratures: 
Dawson, 20—30; Atlln, 30—38; Victoria, 
42—56; Vancouver, 41—64: Edmonton, 26— 
52- Calgary, 22-60; Battleford, 4—42: 
Prince Albert, 2 below—32; Regina, 16 
below—32; Wliinipig, 2—26; Port Arthur, 
2—30; Parry Sound, 24—32, Toronto, 28— 
36; Ottawa, 22—36; Montreal, 24—36: Que
bec, 24—36; St. John, 20—28; Halifax, 20—

Probabilities.
Georgian

Announcement of Rev.; Dr. Mc- 
Laren’s Resignation Made at 

Last Night’s Closing.

Rev. William MacLaren, D.D., LL.D., 
principal of Knox College, has reitgn- 

that position. His resignation was 
handed to the board of management 
at Its meeting yesterday afternoon, 
and will be sent on to the general as
sembly, which meets in 
June.

2b
ed

Lower Lakes, 
and Upper St. Lawrenc 
and northwest winds | fine and moder
ately cold.

Bay, Ottawa 
Moderate weet

THE BAROMETER. Winnipeg ;n 
The reason for Principal Mac- 

La ren’s resignation is that he hai 
reached that advanced age at which 
he believes that he should step aside

Wind. 
36 W.

Time. Tlier. Bar.
8a.ni.................................. 32 29.25
Noon................................. 35 ..............
2 p m.................................. 32 3.25 32 N.W.
,4 p m.............. ................ 32 ............................. to make way for a younger mao. The
8 l‘ iii............ ................... 29 29.40 26 N.W., principal celebrated his 80th birthday

Mean of day, 82; maximum, 36; mini- two weeks ago. 
muin, 48. Sir Mortimer Clark Is chairman of a

committee appointed to choose a suc
cessor for Dr. MacLaren. Who that 
successor will be, it is as yet impos
sible to say. Until the general assem
bly has dealt with the resignation on 
definite action will be possible, and 
it- Is probable that even then the com
mittee will act very slowly.*;; It is not 
expected that the new head of the col
lege will be any present member of 
the faculty, altho the name of Prof. 
Kilpatrick has been mentioned by 
some. The board of management may 
appoint the present members of the 
faculty to act In turn as principal pro 
tern until a final appointment is made. 

The Announcement.
Dr. MacLaren presided over the clos

ing exercises of the term in the col
lege chapel last night, but It was left 
to Sir Mortimer Clark to announce :.o 
the audience the impending retirement 
of the principal. This his honor did 
with much feeling, being visibly at- 

-fected. That the esteemed ând honor
ed head of the college had decided to 
lay down his arms, he said, seemed to 
bring them to the parting of the ways.

Principal MacLaren had left a last
ing Impression for undoubted good on 
the whole’'student body of the college. 
He had been a faithful minister of 
Christ, never falling at the crucial 
moment, always steadfast, immovable 
•and reliable. His resignation meant a 
tremendous loss to the college. He 
was one of the strong men of the Pres
byterian Church and carried with him 
from the college the affectionate regard 
of all who kne^ him.

Time for Wakefulness. 
Addressing himself more directly to 

the graduates, his honor said that ele
ments were being introduced into Can
ada that were not satisfactory. These 
elements could be assimilated and 
made law-abiding citizens only by the 
circulation of the Word of God.

‘‘There can be no more going to sleep 
in this country,” said his honor, “in 
religious matters than there can be in 
business.”

Dr. Falconer, president of the uni
versity, congratulated Principal Mac-» 
Laren, in that he would spend his de
clining years among people who re
spected him. The principal was a man 
whose clearness of intellect was equal
ed only by the purity and beauty of 
his own character. No man could ask 
a higher reward for his services then 
the esteem of the community in which 
he had lived for so many years.

To the graduates, President Falcon
er sajd that theological training must 
be as scientific as any other training 

lature at 10.15 last night. if R were to bring the- right results.
In some cases 12 or 14 convictions The great danger of the pulpit was 

had been registered against a bar, but over-statement and many half truths 
always found were flung out without consideration, 

to be in charge. Sometimes an owner And the half truth was ruthlessly fol- 
was found out of possession anti an--! lowed by a nemesis if not for the one

who uttered it, for those who came 
after him.

Saints That Are Saints.
“There is room in tne world for 

saints, but be sure that they are saints. 
How many saints there are that are 
vulnerable at short range,” declared 
Dr. Falconer.
• if a minister was separated from the 
world simply because he felt he would 
be contaminated otherwise, he had not 
understood his vocation. What 
wanted was not men away off from the 
crowd, but men who, In the midst of 

their ideals and profes-

8TEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
April 2

Pretorian..
At From

GlasgowHalifax

BIRTHS.
TAIT—At Maple-avenue, Balmy Beach, on 

Thursday, April 2. 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Tail, a son.

DEATHS.
BUBOIS—At his late residence, 69 Isa- 

bella-street, Louis E. Dubois, aged 79 
years.

Funeral at 8.S0 a.m. Saturday to St. 
Michael's Cathedral, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

Flowers gratefully declined. 
GOODERHAM—At 83 Prince Arthur-ave

nue, Toronto, on Thursday, April 2, 1908, 
Edward Dean, infant son of Ed. D. and 
Kathleen Gooderham.

Funeral private.

IN MEMORtAM.
MacDONALD—In loving memory of Robt 

Ralph MacDonald, died April 3, 1905. 
Our Father in His wisdom called the boon 
His love had given.
And tho on earth the body lies 
The soul is safe in Heaven.
Three years have gone but still we miss 

him.
Friends may think the wound Is healed, 

But they little know what sorrow 
Lies within the hearts coneealed.

' —Mother.

HANNA’S AMENDMENTS 
TO THE LICENSE *CT

Owner or Hotel Building to Be 
Made Responsible for Infringe

ments of Laws.

With a view to stopping any possible 
leaks In the liquor license policy, Hon. 
Mr. Hanna introduced an amending 
'bill Just before the close of the legis-

a different owner was

other owqer in possession, and a sub
tenant in charge. The amendment 
will make the building responsible and 
the real owner must assume responsi
bility for the convictions- registered.

Under the act as it stands liquor may 
be given out of hours and on the or
der of J. P.'s. Some striking cases had 
come to the notice of the government 
where this power had been abused, 
and the clause would be struck out.

Another amendment would give effect 
to the policy by which, when a local 
option bylaw has been quashed, on a 
technicality, the license commissioners 
were requested not to issue a license 
in the district during the term that the 
bylaw would have run. There was 
formerly no law for this, and some of 
the license commissioners defied the 
government. In future where the by
law was quashed on a technicality, or 
for some cause that did not go to the 
merits, the people of such districts need 
not fear being disturbed tiy unneces
sary litigation.

A man about whom notice had been 
served against supplying drinks will 
be compelled, if found drunk, to de
clare where he obtained the liquor, or 
who supplied it to him.

A bill to amend the Companies Act, 
consisting of verbal changes, was also 
introduced by Mr. Hanna.

was

sionskand proved that their professions 
had value, life and power.

“My sympathy is with those things 
in Christianity which we share with 
other denominations. and not with 
those things which differentiate u»- 

At the close Principal MacLaren 
thanked the lieutenant-governor and 
President Falconer for their kind re- ; 
ferences to himself. He had not looked i 
forward to his present step, but he , 
felt that he should step down and let j 
a younger man take his place.

Twice Honored.
To be doctor of divinity twice In , 

one evening was the experience last 
night of Rev. Alfred Gandier, pastor of , 
St James-square Presbyterian Church, | 
who had that degree conferred upon 
him in absentia at Knox College last 
evening, while he was in Montreal re
ceiving a slrhilar honor, from the Pres
byterian College there. Rev. Alexan
der Wilson. M.A.. who Is to be the 

of the college to be estab- 
Indore. India, also received 

of D.D.

METHODIcJ TRANSFERS.
The transfer committee of the Metho

dist Church made the following changes 
of tliose on the superannuated list, ac
cording to conferences: Rev. Moses Din- 
wick from Manitoba to Hamilton; Rev. 
J. X. Chapman, Bay of Quinte to H 
il ten: Rev. Robert Parker, Bay of
Quinte to Manitoba; Rev. J. B. Terri- 
berry Toronto to Alberta: Rev. Dr. C. 
S Ebv, Montreal to Toronto.

‘ following transfers were made of 
men in active work: Rev. George K. 
Adams British Columbia to Manitoba; 
Rev T E. Moiling. British Columbia to 
Manitoba; Rev. E. I. Hart Toronto toi 
Montreal; Rev. E. G. Scott, Montreal to 
Toronto; Rev. George W. Dewey Toron
to to London ; Rev. T. B. Wallwin, Lon
don to Toronto; Rev. Hugh W. Locke, 
London to Toronto; Rev. H. Ferguson, 
Toronto to London ; Rev. W. Nixon, To
ronto to Hamilton : Rev. John Wilson, 
Hamilton to Toronto; Rev. J. L. Biggs 
(probation), Newfoundland to Sas
katchewan; Rev. • R, F. Argue 
(probation), Montreal to Manitoba ; 
Rev. A. W. Coombe, Bay of Quinte, to 
Saskatchewan ; Rev. W. E. Galloway (pro
bation). Toronto to Alberta : Rev. Hugh 
A. Dugall, M.A., B.D., Ph.D., Hamilton 
to London: Rev. Martin J. Wilson, Lon
don to Hamilton : Rev. J. D. R1 
Hamilton to Montreal ; Rev. Manley Ben
son. D.D.. Montreal tq Hamilton; Rev. 
R A. Scarlett, Saskatchewan to Mani
toba; Rev. Hugh Gibson. B.A., Manitoba 
to Saskatchewan; Rev. W. H. Spargo. 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island to Bay of Quinte; Rev. Ben Spence 
(supernumerary), Manitoba to Toronto; 
Rev. Dr. C. R. Flanders, Montreal to New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

Ministers' transfers take effect forth
with.

Others are as follows: lo Ioronto con
ference. June 5; London conference, June 
1; Hamilton, June, 1; Bay of Quinte, June 
j- Montreal, May 26; Saskatchewan, June 
4; Alberta, June 4; British Columbia, 
Mav 13.

Transfers of Dr. C. R. Flanders, June 
15; of R. F. Argue into Manitoba, May 
1 • of Rev. S. K. Adam and Rev. Mr. Scar
lett into Manitoba, June 11.

principal 
lished at

graduating class of 20 were pre
sented with their diplomas.

am-

ALLEGED BUTOLARS.
The

Two Men Arrested at London for the 
Toronto Police.

Detectives Wallace and Murray will 
London this morning to bringgo to

back Richard Bracken ‘and Harry Dia- 
arrested there yester-mond, who were 

day at the requeset of the Toronto
police.

Upon them was discovered part of 
the jewelry taken from the house of 
E R. Briggs. 74 Rusholme-road, which 
was entered Saturday night, and a 
watch taken from the home of George 
Foster, 109 Givens-street, which was 
entered Sunday night. They |are also 
believed to be Implicated in the entry 
of the house of John Crawford, 99 Giv
ens-street, which was also entered

8 The^deWctives will stop off at Guelph
Txrv.orG Detective Sockett will see if he 
Wh Identify Henry Price, held for 

city, who says he

chardson.

can
burglarythat^
comes

Doalande Maple Syrup at Mlchie’e to
day.
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,-OTfilO'S GOLD USDS 
1 " WEST QF GREAT LES

a certainty.’ Then an erratic dip lower 
down of the vein caused a lot of un
necessary exploration at those levels 
which cost a considerable amount of 
money to Its promoters, and did little 
good. Later knowledge beans this out.

Whether modern systems of mining 
will make the Sultana a payable pro
position remains to be proved, but Jt Is 
directly on the cards that It will bë 
re-opened shortly under the auspices 
of fresh English capital Introduced Into 
the concern, under the management 
and control of one of the best mining 
experts of the present time.

A Rich Prospect.
The Ophlr Mine, which proved Itself 

at once as being the richest prospiect 
hi the whole district, met with legal 
troubles which closed It down. But 
these are now got rid of, and the <pro- 
perty Is to be united with the Sultana 
under Its new regime. •

Another prospect named the Crown 
Reef after one of Its discoverers, being 
well-known In the Rand gold fields, has 
been added to the foregoing proposi
tion. and the ore taken from the last 
two Is to be treated by the stamps 
now already erected on the Sultana.

The knowledge gained on the South 
African fields, In the treatment both 
of refractory and free milling ores, will 
serve the Lake of the Woods In good 
stead, as It Is felt by those Interested 

By W, Saunders. that the treating of ores by old me-
* ~ KFWRA Aoril 2—The troublous tkods have led In a measure to the 
*' ump/of this oart of the province.which fal][nK off of interest In the Industry.

hptxvppn the eighteenth and The Regina, which is known to have 
nineteenth centuries (1784* to 1836) un- three Assure veins. Is another property 
«iouhtedlv retarded the prospecting of which has been closed down thru ineffl-

1 , hc country for metal and mineral de- clent handling. The main shaft has 
. L,tit^ The =Wrm48hes between the been sunk to a depth of 560 feet, and

2 resentltives of the8 rival Hudson when It is stated that the oro averages 
2 Bav and Northwest companies, follow- betweenill and 12 dwts. to the ton.- It 
rj ed bv the onslaught of Indian tribes, "111 readily be wondered at why It has

had left the Lake of the Woods dis- «°* returned continuous dividends. For 
; -1.1, è rtisïer mark unon It and the same reasons as before stated, a\ these who ^k fn hrd the^urleying loose system of mining, inexperienced 
$ ew°explorathm portion must have real- «."trol.
' ! |Zed some tough experiences. History Other Good Prospects,
g records the trials of various parties There are numerous other excellent 
£ wh0 entered its shores, and that until Prospects on the Lake of the Woods, 
to the great railroad which the C.P.R. J™ special mention can be made of 

built up and brought the pro pector right t"e Victory- and the Gold Coin, the 
S to Its doors that part of Ontario was former of which, with only three or 
» practically unknown so far as sclen- tour mpn working this past three 
t tide research Into the geological forma- n‘®nths. only last week sent up a brick 

tlon was concerned. va*4e<l at $4000 to Montreal. With re-
Pioneer Railway. Sarb “*« second named, 1t Is re-

$ In the year 1881 the pioneer railway an English company,
I company opened the gates of the west _a.^t $50,0°° In the
4 to the gold-seeker, and It was not very ,the^property, should have
| Ivng after that that the first rush of ceedlmgan^ *’U(h<?Ut pro"
' prospectors made their appearance In firff ”5 a y further. as It contains some 

iii Mat Portage as the principal centre of V8 the Lake of the Woods. Their finds ne™® ’ «««refore wlt-
f. may be taken In hand In order of date ™£8a ™in\ng lndua-
■r as showing the lines they adopted. Utwj Woods portion of 6 °f th£

fortunately the first real prospectors thprArp «an<*
* disposed of their discoveries at a prac- bj miners ns well <'o um~

> tirally nominal figure, so that the real . touch It car. t J ™Alî!ri('ans' wlth-
2 value of the field as a gold-bearing one different' asnect l« 83611 'that a
% has only been oartly borne out. Dur- flr ,h_ at,.ehS becoming apparent 
Ï tot the past- 15 months those discover- Loh mitin» ^ge 2 primltlve
f1 led have been supplemented by others j^9g_g S th^t «as In evidence about 

•$= Sstohi scientists «-ho have made gold a 
'* study.America Is pointed at as being the 
'Ï chief source from which the most im

portant results will accrue In the near
* future, and that that enterprising na
il tier, is represented In the Lake of the 
V* W oods there Is no reason to doubt.
« Boundary Dispute.
K' The boundary dispute of 1882 between 
2 Manitoba and Ontario unsettled things 

tor a time, as It «as not considered 
v wfhe to invest money «-here the title 
^.‘^«as considered Insecure. But from the 
». year 1888 tile migration of prospectors 
» began, end innumerable claims «-ere 
2 registered. To illustrate the methods 
X of’prospectors then, and the scientists 

of the present time, the lack of know- 
ledge in treatment of ores, as com- 
pared with what is now adopted, only

* shows to what an advanced stage gold 
£ rpinlng has reached. The early pros- 
k. pectors" advices and opinions state that

the ore usually met with on the Lake 
yi; of the Woods was refractory, whereas 
; tlelr later date brethren all affirm that 

K* is good, free-milling stuff. Another 
variation that mention can be made 
Of Is that the former considered that 
the «’idth of the veins would be lessen
ed at the deeper levels,» but experience 

- has proved otherwise' But this com- 
ASrison can only be drawn «hen a true 
insure vein has been struck.

O
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5 Interesting Facts About Section of 
Province Rich in Mineral 

Resources.
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to offer you Clothing ofHTHIS season we are better prepared than ever before
superior cut and tailoring. The re-organization of our factory has worked won

ders in our output. Our new designer feels proud of his efforts and we can truthfully 
say the garments are superior to any Ready-to-wear Clothing in the market. For 
Saturday we’offer some unusual bargains, both in Men’s and Boys Clothing. In a 
business of this sizes it is necessary to keep our stocks in a healthy condition by clear
ing out all odds anM ends regardless of price.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P.M.

'«it
* ONTARIO’S GOLD FIELDS.

5B
t- W. Saunders of Kenora com

mences to-day a series of let
ters on the trans-Superior gold 
fields. The letters will appear 

* at intervals, and will contain 
valuable Information on this In
teresting topic. Mr. Saunders 
knows the trans-Superior coun
try as few men do, and his let- 

». ters will carry especial value 
for this reason.

»»
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Rcirf .t;I ' A
HI Men’s Sovereign 

Mato, $2.00
Youths1 Long Pant Suits, double- 

breasted coats, mixed tweeds, var- 
Slzes 32, 33, 34, 

35. Regular prices $7.80 and 
$8.00. On sale Satur
day ... L> ... ............... ..

Men's Odd Coats, single and dou
ble-breasted sacque style, some
thing you require to piece you out 
until summer comes. Sizes 35 to 
44. Mostly dark patterns and 
made odd from suits $8.60 to 
$15.00. Saturday’s 
Bargain ........................

loose and roomy In the skirt, 
bend padded, close-fitting collars 
and long shapely lapels.

XjÈrtce

\N
lous patterns.12.00*5,x 5.50: ; T- Men’s Raincoats, single-breasted 

Chesterfield,,made from Imported 
cravenettee, In shades of dark 
grey and olives,, well tailored In 
our own workshops. Sizes 
36 to 44. Price ..................

2.49
Boys* Clothing: //]

10.00
Suits, double-» 

patterns? 
The cloths

116 Boys’ 3-plece
breasted coats, stylish 
all-wool materials, 
are like the price—light weight. 
Sizes 28, 29, 30. 31, 32, 33. On 
sale Satur-

I

youths* Clothing8 <4
f3.95ON SALK SATURDAY.r,‘ti i day

m Boys’ 3-plece Suits, single-breasted 
tweeds. Sizes 
Regular priceÜ coats, light grey 

28, 29, 32 bnly.
$5.60. On sale Satur-

W3

3.50KA day
mi M
9p

llri

Boys’ Black Fine Serge Suits, dou
ble-breasted coats, two pieces and 
three pieces. Sizes 24, 25, 26, 27, 
28 and 29. Regular prices $6.50 
and $6.60. On sale Sat
urday ...............................................

Boys’ 2-plece Suits, new styles, In 
brown, grey and- mhced green 
tweeds, fitting.boys from 3 years 
to 8 years. Regular prices $3.50 
to $5.25. On sale Satur
day, $1.98 and.............................

il \iff
i e

m 3.50gfl ;

7,
at 4:'

is The new shapes are now here la E 
all the correct colors. The variety |
Is larger than usual and the qti 
Ity fully up to the standard. Th 
who have worn this hat speak high- 1 
ly of Its wearing qualities. Drop I . 
In and look them over.

ae
g

;lIS fi ual-l > A K
\ 2.50 ose11HI I i Men’s Clove Special!

*

Bargains in Smok- 
ers* Wants for 

Saturday.

OUTBID J» P. MORGAN.
Men’s A Young Men’s Topper Spring 

Overcoats, In the most fashion
able shades of striped olive crav- 1George H. Gooderham, who Is touring 

Europe with Dr. Joon, has purchased 
the famous painting ’’The Temptation 
of St. Anthony,’’ at Florence. It Is 
stated In a letter from Dr. Orr that 
Mr. Gooderham had as competitors in 
the bidding the Russian Government, 
the Vatican and J.Xpierpont Morgan.

Men's Suits, single and double- 
breasted, mostly In useful dark 
colors, worsteds 
Scotch tweeds, with a sprinkling 
of blacks and blues. Sizes 35 to 
44. Odds and ends from

f
:

and some In enettes. cut full length to cover 
the long shaped under coats. 
Some made with sacque backs 
and vents, and others semi-fit
ting. Well padded shoulders a,nd 
close-fitting long shaped lapels 
and collars ’ Sizes 34 to 44. 
Prices—
$10.00 Bad

nm
;■ fill I -! 
I win I E .

Extra special—Excellence, box of 6$
$1.1# 
. 25c 
$1.00

Youths' Navy and Black Serge Long 
Pant Suits, single-breasted coats, 
well made garments. Size 34 
only. Regular prices $10.00 to 
$12.00. On sale Satur
day ...............................................

Youths' Grey and Brown Scotch 
Tweed Long Pant Suits, single- 
breasted coats, spring weight 
cloths. Sizes 32, 33, 3.4, 35. Reg
ular price $10.00. On sale 
Saturday ............................... ....

8forour reg
ular stock and selling at $8.50 to 
$15.00. Saturday Bargain 
Price

Manuel Victor, 6 for ...,
The Master, box of 50 .
15c El Dla, clear Havana-

Box of 25 ................
Samples, 4 for .............

Beresford ...............................
Large plug British Navy Chewing Te /g 
Jamiesons Special Mixture, 

pie pkg. . .

5.95■:
‘ *1.25 112.00 5.95— Men's Rubberised Waterproofs, in 

shades of dark and light grey, 
1, fancy mixtures and plain olives 

and fawns. Sizes 31 to 42,; all 
odds and ends from our regular 
lines cf $4.95 to $8.50.

Saturday's Bargain ......

V. n

25cIt l;ir LOCAL TOPICS. 6c ï
Men’s Spring Three-quarters Over

coats,. single-breasted Chester
field, .silk-faced down to the bot
tom, made from, Imparted Eng
lish black twlllëd cheviot,-' cut

.< ,
The Toronto Plate Glass Importing 

OoiT.rany have appliel for permission 
to cor struct a four-inch pipe from 
thetr factory on the Don Roadway Into 
the River Don, to enable them to pump 
the river water Into a conveyer of sand. 
The rltv enthleer has recommended that 

-pern if sion be granted.
Mr. D. MeNIcoll, first vice-president. 

J. W. Leonard, general manager of the 
C.P.R . were In the city yesterday tn- 
: pectine the Toronto terminals. Includ
ing the yards at West Toronto and 
North Toronto. A number of local of
ficials accompanied them.

Sam
ple pkg. ............................................... 8c

Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 In
pkg............... ; . ;vvA 1 >. 188 ■

Splendid Une of Briar Pipes at., ,3$ejg

English Mocha and Cape Gloves.
Regulari

I ! ' silk lined, new shades, 
prices $1.60 and $1.75. 
Saturday special3.95 6.50 1.25

s

if

PEOPLE ME VOTE HPBN 
NEW CUR LINE TO FUIR

STOLE STEER LAST FALL. VENEZUELA’S RETORT 
TO UNITED STATES CURT

-

Henry Vanderberg Clutched by Law's 
Long Arm.

1
,!Two hundred emigrants

thru Toronto yesterday rncnlng en route 
for St. John, where they «-ill take steam
er for Europe. They are from the Mid
dle States, a" large proportion coming 
from Chicago.

passed

This week’s Sunday World will 
contain in addition to the usual 
Illustrated, Literary and News 
Features a

DAVIDSON, Sask.„ April 2.—(Spe
cial.)—Henry Vanderberg «-as commit
ted for trial by Justice of the Peace 
Martin ' torday »for stealing a steer last 
November.

Sergt. Goudsmlth, R.N..W.M.P., who 
made the arrest of Vanderberg and 
«ho hted already committed a friend, 
Arrance", oh an oat-steallng charge, ex
pects shortly to make other arrests and 
uncover a daring and extensive system 
of crimes.

$
Private Bills Committee Knocks 

Out Several Important 
Civic Projects.

6Government of South American 
Republic Refuses to Consider 

Note of Mr. Root

Fissure veins have been found and 
«Vprked on numerous properties at the 
Lake of the Woods, but owing to the 
J5W." methods adopted In mine 
'Jhftit. and to the unscientific way of 
irtating the ores, the companies own
ing these properties have been the suf
ferers, and the mines «-hleh

.S. P. McCready. professor of botany at 
the Guelph Atirrioultural Coll^ere. has 
written to the Toronto Exhibition au
thorities suspecting: that special nrizes 
he donated yhts vear for exhibits of 
rchool garden work.

- .'SM
« eir

f.mM

manage-

;

A Large-Hearted Judge.
KINGSTON. April 2.—After the dis

missal of the assault case this morning 
Chief Justice Sir. W. Mulock wired to 
Otta«-a at his own expense, requesting the most important requests being turn- 
thf- minister of justice to release the etj down 
prisoner. Minerva Topping, who Is 
serving a two-months’ sentence for

ought to
" have produced dividends to their stock

holders have been closed down, 
common knowledge that unscrupulous 
miners came Into Rat Portage bearing 

v; 'he results of labor and capital Invest
's ed by those whom thev wnre «'orking 

* for. an<' w''h the stolen proceeds have 
*» had' as they state, a good time. These 
- kite the men who have helped to partly.

S^Pb'e the industry, and as they can 
* h* easily located It would 
to difficult matter to

s $The city’s bill met with but indiffer
ent success before the private bills 
committee of the legislature yesterday,

CARACAS, April 2.—President 
Castro’s official organ, El Constitu
tional, publishes a part of Venezuela's 
answer tp. Secretary Root’s last note, 
reiterating the secretary’s previous de
mands for the arbitration of the live 
American claims. These are the words

It la
.CONDUCTOR GRABBED HIM

AND MAGISTRATE FINES Comic Section Printed 
in ColorsN. F. Gals ter, a street car conductor, 

was fined $1 and costs for assaulting a 
passenger, James Ip«Un, who said that 
Ir. some trouble arising from the ring
ing of the bell the conductor had grab
bed him and threatened to put him off.

"You conductors must learn to keep 
your hands off citizens," said Magis
trate1 Klng-sford, -who also admonished 
Irwin to. In future, keep quiet and 
make no remarks apt to cause trouble.

The application for power to extend 
vagrancy in the County Jail, In view | Bloor-street by means of a viaduct was 
at having her sent home to her parents, refused, Chairman I. B. Lucas ruling 

Hl« lordship then most generously It out and giving as a reason for so 
handed the girl $5. owing to her destl- doing that It had been knocked out the 
tute circumstances. 4'ear before. E. Straeiian Johnston,

East Toronto, supported the dity's 
quest.

Another stiff jolt was the-throwing 
out of the clause asking for power to 
expend $135,i>00 for an eastern entrance 
to the exhibition grounds. Mayor Oli
ver and Controller Spence urged that 
the need of relieving the overcrowding 
at the fair was imperative and that the 
people had voted down the undertaking 
thru a misunderstanding. The commit
tee held that the people must rule 
much to the joy of a deputation from 
the Old Fort Protective Association.

Authority, to gbant $50,n00 to con
sumptive sanitariums was only obtain
ed after a struggle.

*4

of the Venezuelan minister of foreign 
affairs to Minister Russell:

‘‘The Government of -Venezuela re
fuses for the time being to take 
der consideration the Insinuation made 
in your note because, up to now Mr. 
Minister, you have not contradicted 
the notes of this ministry of dales 
July 9 and Sept. 20, which treat 
of the points which have been the 
subject of discussion, and in which 
the reasons on which this government 
then founded its negative were per
fectly «-ell defined; In viqw of this, the 
cases In question comprised among 
those which require diplomatic action, 
cannot be considered, and the Govern
ment of Venezuela would see with 
satisfaction that the United States 
would consider this matter terminated, 
the Interested parties always having 
the right of recourse to the tribunals 
of Justice of the republic If they deem 
it convenient."

not be a
» - , , compile a black-list.

- f? up ec w,th them, and almost as bad,
— 'bf unscrupulous surveyor who has 
' mven false certificates may be added. 
;; H is these classes of parasites that 
r nt-ye made Invertors cautious of taking

out money In the Lake of the Woods.
Change Is Coming, 

change Is becoming apparent, how- 
fs’erVanw the district Is likelv to-rival 
Rh,Jvanltl?u' "„h,ch- owing to Anthony 
Blums scientific methods adooted at 
the Laurentlan. has sprung to the front 
as a gold producer.

It came as a sumr!,. .. nve^vvoclv 
wnen the Sultana mine shut down as It was considered to be one of The belt 
d.scovered. Striking a true fissure vein 
which increased in width 
R uniform value as thev 
beyond the 300 feet the " 
confident that the mine

Place your orders early 
edition is limited.

as the1un-re-
Sun Shines Out West.

WINNIPEG. April 2.^To-dav 
weather is warm and sunshiny, f blow
ing the great storm of yestorlav, and 
the Indications are that spring has- 
come to stay.

Low temperatures are reported from 
a num-ber of places along the line of 
the C.P.R.. but on the whole the wea
ther map is encouraging.

the

■(»In Court at Guelph.
GUELPH, April 2.—(Special.)—Mark 

Price, the man Taught by the police 
on Monday nighf ransacking the house 
of H. Gummer. appeared before Judge 
Chatwlck to-day. Price elected to be 
tried by a jury and was taken -back to 
(the Jail. His case «dll qome up at the 
spring assizes, which open on April 28.

■- >. :

FIX STANDARD WEIGHT JMR. FOSTER'S INVITATIONS.

Coal Men Deadlocked.
PITTSBURG, April 2.—Shortly after 

3 o’clock the conference bet«-een the 
miners and operators adjourned with
out reaching a settlement. Both sides 
were deadlocked all day. but ltd® said 
another effort «111 be made in a feu- 
days.

Invitations will toe sent to Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth, W. H. Shaw, Liberal 
candidate In North Toronto, and Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald, editor of The Globe, 
to attend Hoh. Geo. E. Foster’s open
ing meeting In Association Hall.

The meeting will be hejd on Friday- 
night next, and, in any event, win be 
a ’Touser."

I

Suffered From Heart 
and Nerve Troubles

rok THE

Last Ten Years.

Dr. E. Barrick 
contended that the city «-as bound to 
erect a civic hospital, but this Con
troller Spence denied.

Hon. Adam -Beck and the people of 
London had not found the Free Sani
tarium at Muskoka as open an institu
tion as the name «"ould Imply.

The committee «-as- unanimous in 
killing the request for power to con
tribute $50.000 each to Grace, Western 
and St. Michael's hospitals, and the 
Home for Incurables. The approval 
of the ratepayers should be obtained, 
so it «-as ruled.

and keening 
sunk do«n 

managers «-ere 
«as to become

.

st%ndar4Ordinary bread must be a 
weight of one send a half pounds, atir 
cording to the decision of the breà< 

Whitnev riuh at Ai-inhtn™ committee of the legislature, whlc#
BRIGHTON f A , m? concluded its work yesterday.
CV-,A2—The Whitney Fancy loaves may be one and or»
last rnTht1 eie5ttnb tha8f f,?rm,ed hÎP and a quarter pounds, but must haVs 
« ■ Hon t ilt e following offl- a,label showing the weight, ’takerana 
cers. Hon. president, C. L. Owne; the fact that it Is fanev
president’ v4c®- ,! The inspection will be at the factory
rMo™. s !1T,hTtary’»?' w bakery, and In the shop when t*
smoker "next ^sd^y^enTnr ^ W | b"*d 18 ^ toWn. M

Foster Led Him by the Nose, i
The plan for Carl H. Hunter's soiree! OTTAWA. April 2.—W P. Rlc-har*. , 

musicale, announced for Tuesday next : head of the American ranch of t#$ - 
at the (Conservatory Hall, opens this firm which did the work, and who gat# 
morning at Nordheimer’s. It will be evidence before the public accounts 
under the patronage of His Honor Lt.- i committee yesterday, «-as again on the 
Gov and Lady Mortimer Clark. Mr. 8tand- To Mr. Maclean of Lunentour#, 
Hunter comes direct from Germany^ I the witness stated, amid laughter, thsit 
where he studied under the eminent 8f-mp of h,s criticisms of the buslnee# 
master, Julius Hey. He will be as- -' mefhods of the department «-ere 
s'sted by Miss Holoise Keating harp- to thp fa,ct that Hon- Mr. Foster h#|l 
1st, and Paul Hahn, 'cellist. ’ led h,m around by the nose, and #

times he had answered."Yes." when* 
Hon. Robert Rogers of Winnipeg should have answered “No." 

was in the city yesterday 
Ottawa.

Regrettable, Says Judge.
James Mosst .secured Judgment for 

$1289.97 and costs for wages against 
his father, of the Moss Chemical Com
pany, yesterday.

Justice Riddell, when delivering 
judgment, said: “It Is a matter of 
great regret that a family affair of 
this sort could not be settled out of 
court. Father and son enter the wit
ness stand and try to prove perjury 
against each other."

THE BARRIER
“ Better than 
The Spoilers ”

First of all this new novel by Rex 
Beach is a big, buoyant, bracing 

story of the inst frontier—Alaska—a

The heart has supplied to it two sets at 
nerves, one eet which quiokena, the other : 
which alowa ite action. The proper action 
of these nerves, so important to the well
being of the heart, depends npon the general 
condition of the nervous system. It there 
be nerve derangement of any kind it ia 
bound to produce all the various phe 
of heart derangement.

Knowing the intricate structure of the 
heart, and being aware how diseases of the 
nerves affect the heart, we have combined 
In Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla a 
treatment that will cure all forms of 
vous disorders aa well aa act on the heart 
itself, and in this ia the secret of their 
success in curing so many cases of heart 
trouble which have defied all other treat
ment

Mrs. John Riley, Douro, Out., writes:
111 have been a great sufferer from, heart 
and nerve troubles for the last ten years. ; 
After trying many remedies and doctoring 
for two years, without the least benefit, J 
decided to give Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills a trial. I am thankful to say that, 
after using nine boxee, I am entirely 
eared, and would recommend them to afi 
sufferers.’’

Fatal Tenement Fire.
NEIft ") ORK, April 2.—Three persons 

were killed, fifteen Injured, some 
seriously, and the lives of nearly a 
hundred persons were endangered by 
fire in a 5-storey tenement house at 44 
Hester-street early to-day. The dead 
are: Berel Weinstein, his wife Anna 
and their one-year-old son. They were 
suffocated In their apartments on the 
fifth floor.

story with 'he da«h ai.-d swing of The 
Spoilers. This is cne-half of THE Is Magistrate Carrol Now.

GANANOQUE. April 2.—(Special.)— 
W. B. Carrol. K.C., has been appoint
ed police magistrate for Gananoque.

nomeua
BARRIER. The ether half is its

triumphant .ove story. Here the new
PRICE
$1.50

book i
nor-

By REX BEACH "

I>
Threaten Rockefeller’s Daughter.
CHICAGO, April 2.—Mrs. Harold Mc

Cormick, daughter of John D. Rocke
feller^ is verging on nervous break- 
dowii> 
tlly fror 
of lette

far surpasses The Spoilers. There is 

a new setting, too, but still in the virile 
■ he new people 

whom Mr. Beach makes live before 
you in the clean-cut pages .of THE 

BARRIER are intensely human.
More than 

celebrities in fiction.

Macacsa Comes In. • j
The sturdy little steamer MacaSW 

of the Hamilton Steamboat CompsaT 
made her first trip of the season y#* 
terday with 200

I en route ,to

d has prepared to depart has- 
I the city as a result of a series 
' received by her, threatening 

her life? and the lives of her children. 
Guards have been placed atout the Mc
Cormick home at Bellevue-place 
Lake Shore Drive.

air of the North.

tan Church, yesterday treated the de- 
oTïniL f program of music, in which 
the following local artists took part:
Ma8cdfn«rm 4 M,raWf°rd’ Miss Corabelle 
Pearl Brock C°°k’ and M,sa E’

y*tTy .e"j°yab,e hour was spent 
?"d the delegates expressed them-
ce lent e"kb<e,ng wen 0,ea,,pd at the ex-
rel in £° re and ta8,e o( the commit
tee In charge. Dr. Crews 
chair.

»

m -—==£passengers
harper & 
BROTHERS esasaa

— Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Zw- 
vandenci/, /Sexual Wen fate**,Emissions, Bp** 
*tvtiorrh(na, and J 'fecta of Abuse, or- Kxctssm.

tir0 ** PLT bf)X» 8i x fnr $5. One will please. ei| 
will cure. Sold by all druggirfte or mailed m 
olain pkg. otf receipt of price. Neve pamphlm

and

of them will becomeone 1
Evelyn’s Case Monday.

NEW YORK, April 2.—The suit of 
Evelyn Thaw for the annulment cf 
her marriage to Harry Thaw will u:n« 
up in the supreme court on Monday
next

THE BARRIER^
DUSPrice 50c. per box or three #or $1.25, at 

all dealers. Or mailed direct on receipt ol 
prior by The T. Milbern Go., limited, 
Joronto, Oub

li.*■
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ARE NOT TO PROBE HAS CHUfICH KEPT (Tvbf TriVi TMinnie FPT FAITH WITH special sale
iimimiL U 1. i ni i More Bargains in Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Robber floods, Sc.

WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS Of LOW PRICES IN TORONTO.

The Factory Behind the Store,"

Trunk Repairs
Ring us up to-day and have our wagon call for 
your trunk. We'll put It in first-class shape for the 
summer travelling season.

Our faotoiy facilities enable us to do repairs for 
a very moderate charge. Lut us have yours.

Phone M. 11*8.

d
QUEEN'S?r

/

KARIN’S WEEKLY BARGAINSEAST & CO.
LIMITED

300 Yonge Street
Appealed for' Support 

Because of Presby
terian Assurance 

Knox in the 
Way.

Zlothing of 
rked

Commission Will Be Re
stricted to System of 

Purchasing Supplies 
—Other Charges .. 

Ignored.

won- « 
n truthfully 
r et. For 1 
i g. In a I 
n by clear- I

Just compare the prices you are paying for your Drugs and Medicines now with those which you were 
paying before we opened our store. The difference will really surprise you. Every day we have customers who 
tell us that they were never treated so liberally or so well lm any other store. We belieye In a liberal policy, 
and no matter what you may buy of us, rest assured that your money will be_ cheerfully refunded If the sale 
Is not a satisfactory one. In plain English, we do not want your money unless you feel as If you have re-: 
celved full value tor the same. All we ask of you Is to give us a chance to show you how well we can treat you.

rlo were numbered, to give place to the 
humane reformatory system proposed.

E. J. B. “Pense did not consider On
tario had any reason to be ashamed 
of the Central Prison. At Kingston 
the lock-step, the triangle and the dark 
cell had been abolished, and the parole 
system established.
Downey would revise his opinion of 
the opposition with respect to what had 
been accomplished for reform by them 
when In power.

The resolutions were adopted and 
concurred In in committee.

REFORMING OF PRISONS 
NEW METHODS SUGGESTED 0 RUBBER GOODS AIMONSTASTELESS

Wine ol Ced 
Liver Oil

CREAMKINGSTON. April 2.—(Special.)—The 
emeritus professor of history ift. 
Queen’s. Prof. Ferguson, handed to The" 
World correspondent this evening an 
article written mainly as a reply to a 

Stoner to investigate charges against published Interview of Rev. J. G. Pot- 
the department of marine and fisher- ter of Peterboro, who took strong

ground for the continuance of the pre
sent union between Queen's and the 
Presbyterian Church. " n '

Prof. Ferguson says: “With regard 
to any action which the trustees may 
take, breaking faith with the church, 
allow me to express a different opin
ion. and ask whether the church has 
really kept faith with the university?
I was present at a meeting of the as
sembly when the church showed an 
evident disposition to aid the univer
sity, and in the meeting of the joint 
committee this Intention was still more 
strongly expressed, and It was on these 
assurances of support that the univer
sity appealed to the larger constituency 
in raising1 the sum proposed.

“Out of the Circle of Queen’s gradu
ates I know of only one who has in any 
way aided to canvass for the propos
ed addition to the university’s endow
ment. Idy strong Impression Is that 
the portion that has been collected has 
been received not from church adher
ents, as church adherents, but from 
graduates and old friends of Queen's, 
who have at different times contribut
ed to its necessity. In fact, tho the as
sembly did endorse the application of 
the university for an increased en
dowment, it'yet refused to make the” 
endowment a scheme of the church. 

-Thus the church. Which at the union 
disclaimed any responsibility of Queen's 
maintenance, has practically continued 
that disclaimer by Its attitude to this 
day.

We are headquarters for all kinds of Rubber Goods, Syringes, Hot Wa
ter Bottles. Urinal Bags. Rubber Sheeting, Atomizers, Rubber Gloves, 
Tubing, Rubber Complexion Brushes. Face Masks. In fact, everything 
made out of rubber, needed for toilet or sick room. Oar Rubber Goods 
Department Is in our basement store, away from the crowds. In charge 
of competent lady clerks. Friday and Saturday we will place the fol
lowing on sale :
Whirling Spray Syringe, reg. $2.01.00 
Gem Fountain Syringe, 2-quart,

regular $1.25 \ ...............................
Perfect Fountain Syringe, regu

lar $1.76 ..........................................
Perfect Combination Hot Water 

Bottle and Fountain Syringe,
red rubber, regular $2.60 . . . 2.00 Zinc Douche Pans 

Hot

OTTAWA, April 2.—(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-day laid on the 
table a copy of an order in council ap- ! 
pointing Justice Cassels a commis-

He hoped Mr. r
The finest prepar
ation for chapped 
hands and face. 
Extra 
special 6 
oz bottle

Debate in Legislature is Continued 
— Label on Prison-Made 

Goods.

With Melt and 
Hypophosphlte
Large $1.00 size 

•Special 18c59cat Marvel Whirling Spray ..............03.60
Rubber Diapers, regular 76c .. .50
Excelsior Hot Water Bottle, 2-

quart, regular $1.50 ..................
Normandy Nursing Bottles, com

plete with rubber tubing and 
bottle brushes .............................

les. The order cites one paragraph of 
the report of the civil service commis
sion, which asserts that in making pur
chases for the department some one 
assists the trader to get better prices 
from the government than he gets 
elsewhere. To enquire Into this charge 
Judge Cassels is commissioned. That 
is all.

t Better School Attendance.
Major Craig made a spirited plea for 

the necessity of taking steps to secure 
better school attendance in moving tho 
second reading of his bill to amertd 
the Truancy Act. There were 100,000 
children who never attended school in 
the province.

T. H. Preston (Brant) congratulated 
Major Craig on his stand on extendllng 
;the length of the school term.

Allan Studholme also supported the 
measure, but Hon. Dr. Pyne requested 
the withdrawal of the bill, promising 
to have the matter taken into consid
eration.

Seventeen bills were given a third 
reading and half a dozen more were 
read a second time in the course of 
the day's work.

An amendment to Hon.Mr.Cochrane’s 
bill will permit the revalua-

.75

overeign
$2.00

Perest 
Norwegian 

Cod Liver Oil

.78
IMPORTED 

CASTILE SOAP
The debate on the prison labor reso

lution was resumed at the evening ses
sion of the legislature yesterday. T. H. 
Preston (Brant), who is the opposition 
specialist on the subject, took up the 
debate. He did not concede that the 
contract system was a legacy from the 

.late government, but the investigation 
of the subject and the reception of the 
report carried the matter to a 
stage.
mitted at Mansfield, Ohio, and he sup
posed the government would adopt a 
similar step at the Central. He be
lieved that the plan of the provincial 
secretary would receive the best 
wishes of the house and the province. 
He pleaded for the boys engaged in 
factories and street trades that they 
might be preserved from Incarcera
tion in penal institutions. He had tried 
to engage a newsboy at the Union sta
tion, but on returning next day found 
him absent, and on enquiry he found 
he was drunk. This incident illustrat
ed the dangers that beset the lives of 
this class and the necessity of con
sidering their reform. The opposition 
had no fault to find with the report of 
the commission.

.89

Ear Syringes, soft rubber ... 
Rubber Sponges, reg. $1 .... 

1.35 Rubber Sheeting, reg. $1.25 .»..
Ladles’ Bulb Syringe, reg. 76c. .35 Ice Bags, regular $1 ....................
Diamond Bulb Syringe, red Nipple Shields ...................................

rubber, regular $1.26 ........ .85 Invalids’ Rings, $1.76. $2, and
Sterling Atomizers, reg. $1.............50 Sponge Bags ......................................
Perfect Atomizers, s-tip, reg- Keystone Maternity Package . .

ular $1:26 ............................................75 Invalids’ Drinking Cups ..............
Complexion Bulbs, reg. 76c.............35 Rubber Finger Cots ....................
Complexion Brushes, red rub- Rubber Urinal Bags, $1.60, 

ber, regular 36c ................ .23 $2.50 and..........................................

CombinationMonarch 
Water Bottle and Syringe, reg
ular $2.00 ........................................

Extra SpecialLarge 50c bottle 
Special Q2g 18cPer Barat

\1
Emulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil
Friday and Satur-Apparently the investigation is to be 

restricted and other damagin state
ments Ignored.

day
new

Only first offenders were ad-
Flnest quality, 11- 
row, black bristle

With Hypophee- 
phltea el Lime 

and Seda
Large 50c bottle 
Special . 
at

The order In council reads: “On a 
memorandum dated April 1, 1908, from 
the minister of marine and fisheries, 
stating that it is deemed necessary to 
call attention to part. of a report of 
the civil service commission referring 
to the administration of the depart
ment of marine and fisheries.

“The minister observes that some 
statements are made In that report 
which affect the honor and Integrity 
of officers of the department of marine 
and fisheries. On page LXI. of the 
report the following paragraph ap
pears:

HAIR BRUSHExtra Specials in Patent Medicines' 23c and large
Dr. Woods' Liver Pills, 8c, 2 for .15 Chase's Liver Cure .
Imported Olive Oil, per pint, 20 Nervlllne ......................

oz...............v;...................................... .80 Ferrozone ....................
Quinine and Iron Tonic................ .25 Hamilton's Pills ....
Dr. Walters’ Eye Water, reg. Catarrhozone .............

25c ...........................................................16 pink Pills ...........
Castor Oil, 8 oz. bottle V.....................10 Beef, Iron and Wine
Slocum's Psychlne ........................35, .76 Syrup of HypophoSphltes, 10 oz.
Slocum's Coltsfoote . ........................20 bottle ...............................................
Mllburh's Heart and Nerve Pills .34 Frultatlves ................................. ..
Burdock Blood Bitters.......................«4 Sproule’s Peruvian Tonic ..........
Doane's Kidney Pills-.......................30 Blaud's Iron Pills, 100 for ....
Dodd s Kidney Pills .......................... 20 Peruna ..................................................
Gin Pills ...................À,......................... 38 Ferrol .........
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills .16 Abbey's Salt ....................  20c and
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 15c,1 Stern’s Wine of Cod Liver Oil..

COMBKEEP YOUR 
BLOOD CLEAN 

AND PURE

revenue 
tlon of old mining claims.

The provincial secretary laid a pile 
of about 20 reports and returns on the 
table, and they were sent to the 
printer.

The redistribution scheme will be 
taken up to-day.

............. 18, Good value at 75c 
Extra 
Special, 
the 2 for

■

23c.
Grandmother’s
medicine.

Sulphur, 
Syrup, aud 
Cream of 

Tartar

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BOO SamplesSOME AMENDMENTS 

TO THE AÜT0 LAWS
3 are now here In 
ilors. The variety 
iual and the qual- 
ie standard. Those 
Is hat speak hlgh- 
ï qualities. Drop 

over.

COMBSThe Lack of Conscience.
“ ’There would also seem to be a lack 

of conscience. In connection with the 
enormous expenditures which are 
deemed necessary, the word discount 
never appears. It is tacitly assumed 
there is no such thing; but the whole 
commercial world knows otherwise. 
If one gets any benefit from trade 
with the government except the trader, 
then it must be clear that in these 
great purchases made for the govern
ment, without discount, its officers 
must be assisting this trader to get bel
ter prices from the government than 
he can get anywhere else, for every
where else he has to give a discount. 
In other words, some of the govern
ment officers are serving two masters, 
and apparently succeeding with both, 
scripture notwithstanding.'

“The minister further observes that 
it Is assumed by the statement that 
commissions are received improperly 
or enhanced prices paid thru dishonesty 
on the part of officials of the depart
ment of marine aqd fisheries. But un
fortunately the report doe's not men
tion any names which would enable 
him to take definite action concerning 
these offlclàls. It Is, however, in the 
Interest of the department of marine 
and fisheries, and of the country, that 
Immediate steps should be taken In 
order to determine what officials (If 
any) deserve condemnation, and to 
give to" all an opportunity to meet 
the charges Implied.

“The minister, therefore, recom
mends that he be authorized to ap
point the Hon. Walter Cassels, a com
missioner under part two of chapter 
104 of the Revlsted Statutes of Canada, 
1906, to Investigate and report upon the 
foregoing statements contained In the 
said report of the civil service com
mission, reflecting upon the integrity 
of the officials of the department of 
marine and fisheries, .or any of them."

... .26 Gude’s Peptomangan ................

.. . .lS.Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable

... .851 Compound ...................... ..

... .40 Dr. Green’s Sarsaparilla ...........

2 for ........... ......................
Chase's Catarrh Cure .. 
Chase's Nerve Food .... 
Chase's Ointment . t__

Assorted styles,, 
worth 26c to 85c. 
Friday and 
Saturday

Large
bottle 15c 10cKnox Has Ambitions.

“Further, Instead of waiting till the 
demands of Queen’s were fully met, 
Knox College Is, under the auspices of 
the church, seeking to raise some four 
hundred thousand dollars for the pur
pose of erecting new buildings and the 
college In Montreal to raise $50,000 for 
Increased endowment.

“As to your allusion to the possible 
removal of the theological faculty, I 
may point out that under the char
ter or act of Incorporation It is impos
sible to remove .this faculty or apply 
the endowment elsewhere.” ,

Prof. Ferguson then cites as an ex
ample of the trend of a university to
ward Independence of ecclesiastical 
control the Scottish, English, German 
and French universities which were all 
once church institutldhs, but are now 
either Independent or under state con-

Be me alone remains under the govern
ment of the Church, tho a movement 
has been begun for Its separation. How 
far this movement has gone I am not 
able to' say.

“Now the proposed effort of Queen’s 
would be quite In keeping with this 
universal movement, but in this case 
present circumstances have somewhat 
hastened the movement.

Technical Education.
F. Macdiarmid, as a member of the 

commission, believed the recommenda
tions of the report would be effective 
in meeting the conditions. He en
dorsed the idea of technical education 
and hoped for the success of a great 
reformatory as outlined.

Allan Studholme hoped to live to see 
the time when the plan would be 
brougnt to a practical end. For 20 years 
he had preached the doctrine of back 
to the land for the prisoners, and he 
hoped they would prove worthy of the 
trust that the system would require of 
them. He was convinced of the good 
faith of the government In presenting 
this report, judging from the action 
of the provincial secretary In connec
tion with the Mercer Refugg for Girls. 
«. Downey Is Belligerent.

Joseph P. Downey made a somewhat 
pugnacious speech, taking up the con
trast of conditions under the former 
government with the present, and dis
cussing the hostile arguments of the 
opposition. Their amendment respect
ing contract labor would have plunged 
45J prisoners in iidleness a condition 

-. which was well-known to be the most 
disastrous that could befall those in 
confinement. On the question of label
ing prison-made goods, Mr. Downey 
was especially emphatic. States which 
had a label law had not observed it, 
and should It be observed in Ontario 
and the sale -of prison-made goods be 
stopped, would the opposition assume 
responsibility for the insanity and 
deaths which would result among the 
prisoners from enforced indleness?

He paid a glowing compliment to the 
noble men engaged in the prison re
form work of the States, and stated 
that he had never met any persons 

fully seized with the responsl-

in Smok- 
mts for

Special Price for
Peroxide of 
Hydrogen

1-4 pint bottle, 
full strength, spe-

TRUSSESSpecial Committee of the Legisla
ture Decide on Recom

mendation. *

Teeth BrushesWe are Truss Specialists. It makes a lot of difference to you. If you 
need a truss, who fits It. If you come to us you have the benefit of the 
most experienced and successful truss fitters. We are the largest dealers 
In Trusses In Canada. And, besides fitting the Best Trusses, that are 

the most comfortable, and wear the longest, oor prices arc the lowest. 
Separate consultation and fitting rooms for women and children, with 
expert lady fitters In attendance.

Rubber Truss 01.76 Voltamp Battery, regular $6.$4.25 Horns Hard Hub ber l rusa .. o».t Bunker Hln Suspensory, regu-
New York Elastic Water Pad . . .00 lar jj .............................................
Karn's Special Truss, steel J. P. Style Suspensory, regu-

sprlng. Russian calf leather lar 60c ....................
covered, regular $5 .................. 2.50 50c Suspensory ....

Old English Spring Truss, regu- 75c Suspensory ....
lar $1.60 .................. ........................... 75 Clinic Thermometers

Infants' All Rubber Truss .... 1.00 Boker’s King Cutter Razor,
Extension Scrotal Truss ........... 3.60 regular $2 ........................... .. 1.10
Excelaior Double Truss  .........4.60 New Home Battery, regular $7 4.80
Radical Cure Truss......................... 3.00 BARGAINS FOR BIG SHAVERS.
Macintosh Uterine Supporter. 2.50:20 only, Boker's King Cutter 
SUk Elastic Abdominal Sup- Razors, reg. price $2.60, special 1.25

porters, $2.50, $3 and ........... 3.60.26 Claus Razors, regular $1.60,
Dr. Delnel's Linen Mesh Ab- | special . ..........................................

dominai Supporter .................. 2.00 6 only Safety Razors, regular
Obesity Belts .................................  1.301 $2.00, special ...............................
Electric Belts, regular $6 ... 2.60 Razor Strops, regular 50c, epe- 
Antl-Doc. Batteries, regular $5 3.50 cial ..................................................

day. Manufacturers' 
samples, regular 
valtie 25c to 36c. 
Extra special 
Friday and 
Saturday

15cclalcellence, box of SO
gi.ie 

.. ,25c
.81.00

.31.25 
. . 25c

at
I OcJ-2 pint bottle, 

full strength, soe-The special committee of the legis
lature appointed to consider the sev
eral proposed amendments to the laws 
in relation to automobiles has prepar
ed a report to be submitted to the mu
nicipal committee. The suggestions 
adopted are

That when a horse is frightened the 
chauffeur must shut off Me engine;

That autos should stop on meeting a 
funeral; '

That the license 
from $2 to $5 and $10, so that more of
ficers may be employed to enforce the

The committee reported against the 
imprisonment penalty and the proposal 
to debar motorists from the use of the 
roads at certain hours.

for .........
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at
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special at .
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il Mixture KIDNEY

TABLETS
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Purest Quality

Carbolic Acid Regular price, 50«.
Cures all forms 

of kidney trouble, 
lame back and 
Bright'» disease. 
Special

Fer Medicinal or 
household uses 

Special at
fee be Increased /1.00

39cBez.bel Ie20e 
16 ez-bottle 35c

1.00 at
.20

Jolott Acltt 7 
Muscles reel Sere ? 
B70KE UP?

We Have a Tablet that Can Cnre Any Form of 
Rheumatism

Sciatica. Gaol. Lumbago, Neuralola,
Pain in the Joints, Swelling, Excess of Uric Acid 

In the Blood: all these ailments can be positively 
eared by taking Spronle’s Rheumatic Tab
lets. They are the ’ prescription of a New 
York Specialist. Regular price 50c. Onr 
special price................................. ..................

Rheumatism, Eh? SPECIAL
Do you suffer from Head*
aches, Brain Fag, Excited 
Nerves, etc.? Take Broml#» 
Seltzer. A teaspoonful M 
a wineglass of water will 
relieve you.
Brou. Si tzar 6c
Broo. Se'tzir20c 
Brom. Seltzer 40c
Br;m. Seltzer 80c

(Id Will Montreal Service.
Four Grand Trunk trains leave To

ronto dally for Montreal as follows: 
7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., -8.30 p.m. and 10.15 

The 9.00 a.m. carries cafe parlor. 
Montreal and through Boston

usual
News

JULIA MARLOWE SEEN 
IN ROLE OF ROSALINDp.m. 

car to
sleeper. The 8.30 p.m. an* 10.15 p.m. 
carry through sleepers and make con
nections at Montreal with Intercolonial 
for points in maritime provinces. The 
Grand Trunk is the only double track 
line between Toronto and Montreal. 
Secure tickets at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

39c
Osons.
The Great 
Blood Medi
cine, extra 
special,

60c size,
II size, 50c

Rush’s Im
proved Bed hog 
Poison
contains pen
nyroyal, 26c 
size, special

Nall
Brashes.
Regular 6c, 
special, 2 for

Onr Own 
Corn Care.Talented Actress Opens Brief En

gagement at Princess Theatre 
Before Large Audience.

j.
"X Why the Dismissals?

R. L. Borden enquired of the prime 
minister if Judge Cassels had accepted 
the duty of Investigating the charges 
made by the civil service commission 
against the department of marine and 
fisheries. He also asked why three 
officers mentioned by the minister had 
been suspended, having regard to the 
fact that no officer had been men
tioned by the commission. It seemed 
to Mr. Borden that the report was a 
condemnation of the department as a 
whole.

Mr. Brodeur replied that one of the 
officers was suspended some time ago. 
As to the others, J. F. Fraser and J. 
U. Gregory, the minister had made 

ulries and found out orders

led Will cure your 
corns in three 
days.

more
btlity of their high duties. He trusted 
the days of the penal system In Onta-

5c 26e10c 15c; “AS YOU LIKE IT.”
Duke, living in banishment ....lb KARN c?”uedny Mail 

Orders 
Filled at 

These 
frlces

........................................Myron Calice
Frederick, his brother and usur

per of his dominions Fritz Lleber 
Lords attending on the banished 

duke:
Amiens 
Jaques,
Le Beau,a courtier att xmllnn- ..p- 

on Frederick
Charles, wrestler to Fivu

We Stand Tka 
Between R uc 
You rnd 

High 
Prices

J
as the i

99 There’s Nq 
Money in

FISHING ifi A
PASTURE^—1

Boys66 F.E.t Harry Sehurmann 
White Whittleseyit

CORNER QUEEN AND VICTORIA STREETS- Carl Anthony

........................................  Albert Scott
Sons to Sir Rowland de Boys:

Oliver ...................— Thomas Coleman
Jaques ................................... Phil Brgdy
Orlar do ...................... Frederick Lewis

Servants to Oliver :
Adam ............................
Dennis .........................
Touchstone, a clown
Sir Oliver Mart ext, a vicar .........

........ ......... Samuel Goodman
Shepherds:

Gorin .................................... Fritz Lleber
Sllvlus ............................... Carl Anthony
William, a country fellow In love

with- Audrey .... Cyril Courteney 
Rosalind, daughter to the banish

ed duke ..................  Julia Marlowe
Celia, daughter to Frederick

Alice Harrington

i\f The utterances to which the council 
took exception were those In which 
Aid. Keeler expressed himself as 
ashamed of the arguments of President 
Kennedy that brewery workers, cigar- 
makers and others would be put out of 
work should the number of licenses be 
reduced, and that it was desirable that 
these classes of workers should be 
thrown out of employment.

The resolution, which was moved by 
Delegate H. P. Stephens, caused some 
discussion. It was opposed by Dele- 
gate James Simpson, who argued that 
temperance questions should be kept 
out of municipal politics. -The support
ers of the resolution explained’ that no 
objection was taken to the alderman's 
temperance leanings, but to his refer
ences to the labor council. The motion 
carried with three dissenting votes.

The action under contemplation by 
the board of control of accepting ten
ders for painting and decorating the 
Interior of the city hall, was opposed 
by the council, which will ask that the 
day labd£, plan be followed.

the psychologic a! probabilities and the 
naturalness of Rosalind’s trick to force 

: a declaration from Oslando by both 
i playing at love making.

It was evident that Miss Marlowe is 
notably gifted with the Imagination 
which apprehends the requirements for 
expressing mental nuances; and If she 
has won eminent success In the tra
gedy of “Romeo and Juliet,” she has 
won it because, as In ’ ‘As You Like It,”

in loth

some enq
given by himself had been disregarded 
by those officials.

“They were not suspended as a re
sult of the report of the commission?" 
asked Mr. Borden.

It was the result, said Mr. Brodeur, 
of some enquiries made by himself 
since the report was brought down. 
He would bring down the papers.

A Letter From Justice Cassels.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he had a 

letter from Judge Cassels, which he 
had not yet read. «

Mr. Blain asked how many copies of 
the civil service report would be print
ed. There was a great demand for It.

f, replied Mr. Fielding, was un
der the control of the printing 
mlttee. J

Mr. Borden asked when the third 
offldlal, Owen, was suspended, and 
upon what grounds.

"On account of his private conduct,” 
said Mr. Brodeur. “1 wouldn't like to 
give the reasons."

Mr. Fielding corrected an answer 
he gave some days ago with regard to 
advances made by the bank on ac
count of the Quebec bridge. In addi
tion to the sutn mentioned, there was 

| an Item of $155.000 advanced by the 
, bank to the company, which went into 
; construction of the bridge.
! Mr. Speaker announced that a joint 
meeting of the house of commons and 

! senate would be held at 11 o'clock to- 
ln the senate chamber, to dts-

The Rev. R. C. Allen of Grove City 
performed the operation at the urgent 
request of McKlttrick, who was later 
brought to a hospital here, where it is 
paid he will recover. Four others Were • 
Injured in the wreck.

McKIttrlck's left leg was caught un
der the demolished cars and scalding 
«team from the passenger locomotive 
enveloped him' In a cloud. The prWbn- 
er pulled out his pocket knife 3nd 
handing It to the Rev. Mr. Allen, who, 
with others, wap trying to drag him 
free, commanded the minister to ctit 
off t'he crushed leg and save hlm Thon» 
being scalded to death.

The Rev. Mr. Allen began cutting 
at the tendons, but the knife was (^ill. 
and McKlttrick suffered Intense agony.

“Throw it away and get an ax,", he 
finally cried. However, Mr. Allen Res- 
perately continued, and in a few min
utes had severed the tendons and ;Mc- 
Klttrlck was carried into a ear. . -

Mrs. Emma Renner, a trained m)$*e, 
who was a passenger, made a tourni
quet of her veil, and staunched » ’he 
flow .of blood, and then gave Mcfte-t- 
trlck morphine and strychnine to Case 
the pain and stimulate the heart;(ac
tion, until he reached the hospital In 
St. Louis.
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W. -t Crompton 
. Lawrence Eyre 
............ Ben Fieldr:

i
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>I1 V:I must be a standard 
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le legislature, which 
Ik yesterday, 
hay be one and one 
finds, but must have 
he weight, haker ana 

I fancy.
kill be at the factory 
I the shop when the 
| of town.

I»
there Is a romantic element 
which suits her temperament and gives 
most scope for her delightful art. Save 
for some moments of poor enunciation 
on her part, she was charmingly naive, 
girlish and persuasive.

Of the other members of the com-
___ panv. three or four deserve especial

It was a highly delighted audience | mention. Alice Harrington, as Celia, 
that left the Princess Theatre Wst : rivaled Miss Marlowe. W. H. Comp- 
night after hearing Miss Marlowe and j ton. as Adam, was especially notlce- 
. , ,, a TIV t. ». Tn „ able for his clear and free enunciation,hompany In As You Like It, In j As Touchstone. Ben Field somewhat 
double sense Shakespeare may be **a*d \ modernized Ills part, but he did It with 
to have been at his happiest In this ’ pleasant art, and made himself amus- 
sweet and romantic comedy. It was j Ing without vulgarizing the word of
written after the storm and stress period 1 “J* with hl^eiocu
of his life, when he had expressed the: ^ac<?,ufs- J*a£jLf JZ?" h
riddle of existence in blstragedtes. A tlon, fjt
new spiritual vision had come to him. Orlando, lover extraordinary toRosa- 
and he was ready to view life under an ! hnd. was acceptably played by Thomas 
aspect in which the sad lnfoMcRlea of ■ »!Æ
existence were seen to be harmonized in j nor **>e n,iL^st ,n
a deeper divine scheme. «1» ^vfheme^f^lch he d£p!£ïï?iï

0 the wrestling match in the first act In
to the love-wrestling of the later 
scenes. Possibly he wae too rhetorical; 
at any rate hie passion devoured him 
.as a consuming fire. However, he de
serves encomiums for his elocution and 
the general Intelligence of his acting.

I!1 mm1 Phebe, a shepherdess ..................
...................... Gwendolyn Valentine

Audrew.a country wench.. N.McEwen9m Thi X.
com-

\\
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IllwSipW
Im by the Nose.

2.—W. P. Richards, 
rican branch of the 

work, and who gave.
[he public accounts
Bay. was again on the 
Brlean of Lunenburg.
. amid laughter, that 
nsms of the business 
[eparttnent were due 

Mr. Foster had 
[v the nose, and at 
kred "Yes.” when he 
ered “No.”-

Ml*

otHw

LEE AMPUTATED WITH 
POCKET KNIFE IN WRECK

sCut You Can Make Real Money Selling
NORTHERN W. C. T. U. MEETS*The Daily and 

Sunday World

on. i
happy. . _

Then, again, as always In cases of 
peace after storm. Shakespeare's Imag
ination could "play” over existence and 
express its freedom in his workman
ship. And of his romantic comedies In 
this vein of playful imagination, of Illu
sion for its own sake. “As You Like It” 
Is the humanest and nearest to the 
heart, while Its development is logical 
and Its structure cohesive.

Miss Marlowe was supported by an 
excellent company, and ■ she herself as 
Rosalind exhibited an art in naive ways 
of gentle maidens under the passion of 
love which was as natural as It was 
charming.

She was especially effective in Act 
III., where anything else than the nic
est finesse in art would have destroyed

Mayor Oliver One of Speakers' ! In 
Central Methodist Schoolhousfj

At a meeting of the northern brimcK 
of the W. C. T. U., held in the school
room of Central Methodist Churcht last 
night, the chair was occupied by Ifos. 
Tall anda ddreases were madé by 
Oliver. Aid. Hales and Tho*. Gibson.

ST. LOUIS. April 2.—While pinioned Bo1llll mayor and Aid. Hales rèter- 
, . red Incidentally, to the license redudtion

under the wreckage following a col- question, expressing the opinion that It 
llsion between a freight and a Bur- marked a step In the right dlreqQon 
lington passenger train at Spanish and that there was no need for idis- 
Lake. near here, to-day, J. A. Mc- °f th* temp?r»r>

Klttrick suffered the amputation of his a resolution of thanks (o the apeak 
leg with a pocket knife In order to era and musical entertainers was ma4k 
avoid death from the scalding steam, by Rev. J. V. Smith.

i morrow 
cuss the Champlain tercentiary.

Mr Graham informed Mr. Lai or that 
i John E scott, deputy superintendent 
! 0f the Welland Canal, at Dunnville, 
had not resigned.

While Pinioned Under Wreckage, 
J. A. McKittrick Pleaded With 
Minister to Perform Operation.

i
Co ires In.
o steamer Macassâ 
steamboat Company 
) of the season y®** 
issengers.

4c
To Be Decided.

The wife of "the postmaster at Weston 
has contracted smallpox, it is believed 
thru the handling of mail in the of- 
jlce. tho that is not altogether certain.

The postal authorities here state that 
nothing definite has been decided on 
as to the disposition of. the mail mat
ter. but, they will decide the question 
to-da.”

CENSURED ALD. KEELER.Write or call for terms to the Circulation 
Department

Ill’s jr’hosphodiae,
y rrit English Itemedfr
Lnd invigorates the whole 
p system, makes s ttew 
i oîd Veina Oures 
lnd Brain Worry, Dté- 
lair a s. Emissions, ape**’ 
? of Ah u&r. or Excesses,

. One w*.II please. BiJ
druggists or mailed m 

sf price. Ntw pamphla 
od Medicine Oo» • ;

Trades and Labor Council Resent 
Alderman’s Remarks.

THE WORLD, TORONTO. A resolution censuring the remarks 
made by Aid. Keeler at the recent tem
perance meeting In Massay Hall was 
passed at last night's meeting of the 
District Trades and Labor Council.
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RCd COdOl Absorbent

Moth 
Mixture

Reg. 26c per Special at 
tin. Special at

Berated
Talcum
Powder.
Box, sprinkler 
top, regular at 
16c, special at

CottOB.
One Pound,

9c ,w15c 30c

SPECIAL
A bottle of Freshly Made

CitrateMagnesia
just the proper purgative 
for adults or children, 
tastes like lemonade 
Special for 20c 
bottle at ........... .15
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enry

unsuccessfully conteteed the tl 
against T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., H 
Cane, S. H. Lundy and Mapora Pear- 

„ of Newmarket are also mentioned.
Mr. Wlddlfield Is a lawyer of inde

pendent means and iif generally re
garded as the choice.

WOMEN WANT TO KNOW 
Wflï THEY CAN'T VOTE

-pay a larger Initial salary. He also 
advocated school libraries.

Chairman LéCras stated that owing 
to the result of the last meeting of 
the 'board he had consulted e solicitor 
to find out if the actions of • the board 
of a month ago were legal and felt 
satisfied that they were. F. A. Gib
son, town solicitor, who was present 
by the Invitation of the board, stated 
that he Is satisfied that the action of MI.MICO, April 2.—The meeting of 
the board of last month, rescinding the Presbyterian W.H.M.S. at the 
the salary motion, was illegal. After j home of Mrs. Hendry yesterday 
considerable discussion Trustee Cook * ternoon was the largest and most en- 
moved that the Initial salary be 2375 thuslastlc held this year by the to- 
Wllh an annual increase of $25 till 
$625 was reached, but could not get a 
seconder. The chairman then declar
ed that owing to the legal opinion ob
tained the motion of Feb. 12 will stand 
good and the initial salary to ladv 
teachers be $400 with an annual In
crease of $25 till $650 was reached.

The finance committee was instruct
ed to arrange with the town council 
to place a certain amount of money 
in the banks to the credit of the school 
board.

£------------------- ------------------------------

York County
■N TSaturday Savingsi son

and >Suburbs Are r
T

PUSIMIMICO. TDo Men Oppose it Just Because o 
a Mean Selfishness ?

They Ask.

Many Roots Leaked Like Selves
during rs« 
coni hoary 
rainetore*
If Inch was 
the case 
with yours, 
don't wait
for another 
like per- ! 
rormanoe j 
but. get butsat Cnee, and secure the necessary I i 

quantity of our 8top-»-Lrak, which I J II If) If
will seal up all the leaks and make I I Ilf! U h n
the roof absolutely Impervious to ft » lllllllii 
water. Put up In cans containing | 
about one gallon, which will cover I 
about 150 square feet, and the price 
per can on Saturday is 

Ninety-eight

A Clearance in Hand SawsWhen Railroads, Large Manu- 
tacttiring Concern*

Rg - and others who
/yhnTTr- sgsaca have the oppor-

select and ch 
the best, decide 
on Rnaalll’s As
phalt RooSng
from view of low 
cost and great 
durability, it’s a 

pretty safe proposition for the aver
age buyer to purchase It for his 
roofing needs. All material supplied, 
and costs per hundred square feet 
upwards from

CEN’rl
World subscribers In Toronto June- 

] are requested to register com- 
< plflnts of carelessness or late delivery 
’ ■* The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
i dae-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 

> The World Office, 83 Yonge-street. 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may

* also transact business at the Junc-
* tlon Office.

putaf- T
Is alMerienoe
CANtoclety. Mrp. Hendry read a gratifying 

paper on the recent annual conven
tion held In Hamilton. Three new _ . . , .
members were enrolled. With 17 mem- on thelr own Property having been 
heps the society raised $84, and gave denied by a committee of the legis- 
clothing valued at $20 last year.

Before the missionary meeting pro
per the Rev. Mr. MacMillan met with 
the ladles of the congregation and 
thoroly discussed the matter of re
decorating and Improving the church 
building.

oose
The right of married women to vote

4$ only. Hand Saws, assorted 
lengths, up to and including 26- 
lnch, Including high-grade war
ranted Americas makes; regular 
values range up to $1.60. Satur
day, to clear, you can take your 
choice for

! lature, Mrs. Flora MacD. Denison ot
the press committee of the Canadian 
Suffrage Association, sends the fol
lowing to The World:

"The CanadiarCSufErage 
wishes to protest'against the muni
cipal committee of- the legislature of 
Ontario for striking out the clauses 
of the City of Toronto’s bill giving 
married women the right to vote muni
cipally on their property.

"It also wishes to thank Mr. Urqu- 
hart, Mr. Studholmë and any other 
gentlemen who stood for enfranchis
ing women.

"The mothers of the race have a 
two-fold interest in good government, 
for thepnselves and for their children.

„'r?ul„liyU8,tlceh°î keeP1"K bhem dis- We have a wide range dir widths and 
franchised is being recognized by * meshes. Prices for tne popular two- 
thlnkers all over the world. Inch mesh, per yard, are as follows:

“Why are the men in power afraid 12 in. wide. . Be $6 In wide.. Re
•to give women the vote? Is it because J® }"■ wide.. 5* 15 !n‘ w!5e" ?
of a mean selfishness that they will 10 w|de.' 4Hr 72 In’ wide. .’ 9c
lose some of their power? Specially low prices for 60-yard

"If men and newspapers are to be rolls, 
believed the present system of party 
government could not be worse.

"So, why withhold the vote from I 
women?”

Dr. Margaret Gordon, superintendent 
of the suffrage department of the 
W.G.T.U., sends the following:

"The W.C.T.U. wishes to protest 
against the municipal committee of 
the legislature of Ontario for striking 
out the clause of the Clt yof Toronto’s 
bill giving married women the right 
to vote municipally on their own • 
property.

"It also wishes to thank Mr. Urqu- 
hart, Mr. Studholme and any other 
gentlemen who stood for enfranchis
ing women. :

"It Is generally believed that if wo
men had votes bars and slums with 
their attendant crimes would have to

•COUNCIL WILL NOT 
b: RECONSIDER MATTER

Ninety-eight Cents.

PENDAssociation Sharp Saws Make Light Work
To place your saws 
in this Ideal condi
tion you need a 
Saw Vise. We place 
on sale for Satur
day 36 of them, - 
same pattern as 
Illustration. They 
are good 60c value, 
-specially priced at

Two Dollars.
Cents.

BRACONDALE. Do You Use Paste?THORNHILL.
Delegate Will Address Meeting Rela

tive to Recent Convention.

Try “Harvey’s Stick- 
Fast” Paste Powder.
Just mix with cold 
water, stir, and you 
have the best -paste 
ever made. Snow 
white, strongly ad
hesive, keeps sweet, 
and nice for home and 
office use, for paper- 
hangers. for shippers, 
for factory use: in 
fact, for any occasion 
where the best paste 
1» needed. We sell it 

Two Lb». for Twenty-Are Cents, j
Au Extraordinary Brush Bargain!

Erie Fini 
by Wai

1 Local Band Continue to Cater to 
Music \Lovere. f$[ïst Toronto Finally Adopted as 

w Name - North York Libéral» 
Meet on Saturday.

s

BRACONDALE, April 2—The relief 
committee for this district have de
cided to continue their work for an
other week or two, but the claimants 
on the relief fund are exceedingly few 
in "number.

Mrs. R. J. Fleming will address the 
young people at Zion Church on 
Monday evening, and will give a re
port on the recent Pittsburg conven
tion.

Miss Blackwell, teacher of the Har- 
bord-street Collegiate Institute, who 
purchased a lot on Chrietle-etreet, 
near St. Clair-avenue. Is already ex
cavating the cellar for the erection 
of a two-storey brick dwelling.

James Heelop, sen., of Vaughan- 
road, who has been confined to his 
home for some time with a severe at
tack of grippe, Is convalescent. 1

The Wychwood Park Brass Batid 
will give concerts in their hall on 
Alclna-avenue every Saturday evening 
at 3.15.

Sh5 THORNHILL, April 2.—C. J. Wilson 
of Egllntom will speak in the Metho
dist Church next Sunday mdrping, giv- 

1 ing an account of the great.convention 
PRONTO JUNCTION, April 2.— 1 held recently in Pittsburg.

The question of purchasing a new I The roads ln this vicinity are
. .. . many places almost impassable, and

roller was discussed at the ere- considerable difficulty is experienced in 
uMve meeting to-night, and the re- moving those who are changing their 
ult was that tenders will be asked P,ace of residence this spring, 
or for the supply of' a new one. . Everything now points to a compara- 
ilayor Baird strongly endorsed the lively late spring, and not a little anx- 
efigmmendAtion. as he considers the let>' Prevails among those who for one

cause or other are somewhat short of 
feed for their, horses and cattle.

Thirty-nine Cents.

: a Au All-Round Handy Plier
is the combina
tion plier which 
we Illustrate, 
will grip and 
hold securely 
I ii on pines, can 

be used as a wrench and will cut 
wire. It's a tool which is a very 
useful one ln the household, every 
pair guaranteed, special eut 
for Saturday, per pair, at

Forty-nine Cent» Each.

g
: Speculate 

tiaasaciiuil 
day. broil 
courage PU 
til- dealing 
vipuii.v toi 
bolding od 
tension of 
pan’. es are 
inclined td 
dilaterai. I 

anti specufl 
pitstnt to] 
values and) 
w . ,o are w 
Sati Paulo 
ad eancing 
recent rails 
as the trad 
As no incel 
tlon by tl 
close was

in

|

price

i x You'll
Don't Forget 
a Cardan Rake { ^Z°orr

---------------- garden,
price ranges from 66c for a splen
did wide steel toothed rake down- . 
wards. We place on sale for Sat
urday, 144 only good strong ser
viceable garden rakes, specially 
priced, for Saturday's selling at 

Nineteen Cents.

-.Hlfthods used up till the present for 
street Improvements have not brought 
satisfactory results.

- - TTjie recommendation of the .properly i 
Committee to appoint an additional I 

ffifillcemari was sustained bv the execu- 
live. • ■

*™«VenUgmeern (or* mTr^c"" SextTund^nigh?'^Xirof88^ 
the* 'salary“offered"^was^ exhortluon the^ will be a silent pic!
The^ applicants will now hav»0!* JL.” ture Sermon appropriate to the Lenten

-i?“- wa i s;;0"» ajirtrss: -• '■—

:
. Bvery.PInmb-Ml,,d.,na HSL.

of high quality
the most effective tool knop^F

for the purpose. Specially 
d for Saturday's selling as fol- 
:—114, reg. 76c, for 56ci 1H, 

reg. 86c, for a»ej 2-inch, reg. $1, for 
TPe.

OOVERCOURT.
DOVERCOURT, April 2.—The even- 

ing service usually held at the Daven
port-road Church (Presbyterian) will

I i.H
gl

steel.
to the 120 only first quality Paint and Var- 

nlsh Brushes, oval and flat shapes 
odd ends of some of our very beet 
goods, Including such well known I 

as Boeckh, Bryan, Whiting. I 
„ Hamilton, of London I
Eng., splendid goods, ln pure white 
and black bristles, some with and 
without bridle, regular values range 
from $1.26 to $1.76. Saturday you 
can have the one you like best for IS 

Ninety-eight Cents.

tradeesr
makers 
of Boston, andEAST TORONTO.

Funeral of Late Mr. Evans Took 
Place to Norway.

Dig Deep While Others Sleep
rjt/ and you shall 
V —/' have fruit, 

flowers and 
IP**”- vegetables to 
‘i i give away 
J _ _ and to keep. 
1 Get one of 
1 these.' 7$ only, 

of solid steel, 
f-J Dollar brand 

garden d I g- 
Vïb, Bing spades, 
1 as Illustrated,

, V a most satis- 
factory and

. 4 . serviceable
tool, specially priced for Saturday selling at 

Fifty-nine Cents.

Bank of
A Big Drive in Hummers

A snap ln ham> 
mere came our 
way. which we 
Intend to pass 
right on to our 
customers. 141 
only solid steel 

hammers, assorted weights, sizes 
and patterns: regular values ran e 
up to 60c. Saturday you can ta e 
your choice at

.-When the proposal to appoint an ! 
dD*neer and an additional policeman 
came up, Treasurer Jackson sounded 
a note of warning that unless strict 

fflaution was considerably exercised the 
tax rate next year would go beyond 

.Ole "present rate of 28 mills; >
The property committee's recom- 

,„J3®T!dation to allow the citizens to vote 
'on. a suitable naipe for the new city 

struck out. The mayor stated 
that the name West Toronto was the 
most suitable name that could be 

ü proposed, and besides, it was too late 
now to "make such a change after the 
bill had been brought before the leg
islature.

i» - Councillor Jennings 
'that the clause in the town’s private 
;bill now before the legislature ask- 
.Ing for power to raise debentures to 
the value of $25,000, be changed to 

textend the time- allowed 
the debentures from 

.twenty years, so 

.wouldn't have to pay back so much 
•annually.

Mayor Baird, in supporting the five- 
year time limit, offered several reasons 
for so doing. The present rate of con
solidated debentures is 2 1-2 per cent., 
while in five years' time it wilt be 3 1-2 
per cent. 1 |
property (which is, however, assessed 

.'far school,:rates) is more ln proportion 
to the total town property than It will 
be at the end f five years. The mayor 
added that he didn’t think the town 
could begin to sell its debentures at & 

(Ifiwccnt.
-Chairman Hain thought that the pre

sent time was' not propitious to ask 
the legislature for any amendments, 

rj The recommendation was lost.
A commietee consisting of Mayor 

Baird and Councillors Hain. Whet ter 
and Armstrong were appointed to con
fer with Supt. Ross of the Toronto G.
P. O. with the

Light deni
Seaboard] 

nient on d 
April 1;

Failures 
Impruv» me) 
pared with

Ii on and! 
business \ 
signs of id

London e 
some time

V, à

;

WESTON.
Case of Smallpox Is Located in Town 

and Patient Removed,
WESTON, April 2.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

John Barker, wife of the postmaster 
of the town, was last night taken to 
the Isolation Hospital, suffering from 
smallpox.
physician, who was called in a few days 
ago, says the nature of the disease was 
not finally apparent until yesterday, 
when the doctor at once notified l3r. 
Sheard, medical health officer, and the 
patient was at once removed to the 
hospital. Mr. Barker, together with 
their child, was placed under strict 
quarantine ln the Barker house, which 
is removed some distance from the 
postofflee, which is regularly In charge 
of Miss Griffin, who will continue in 
charge. While the Inference Is that 
Mrs. Barker, who, on certain occasions 
assisted In the sorting of the mails, 
contracted the disease from this source, 
nothing definite is known. There is no 
other case of smallpox in Weston or 
vicinity.

EAST TORONTO, April 2—There 
was a good attendance at the regular 
monthly meeting of the East Toronto 
Poultry and Pet Stock Club to-night.

The funeral of the late John Evans 
took place to Norway Cemetery this af
ternoon, where the services were con
ducted by Rev. W. L. Baynes-Rced. 
The funeral was in charge of '’urona- 
tion L. O. L. and was attended by a 
large concourse of townspeople.

The town council will meet on Mon
day evening.

John Paterson left yesterday' to 
sume charge of the old homestead on 
the York

to you to see how
It will be a l di,k,,oaunrde^$|
Pleasant 
Surprise

: Cleaner I
does remove sll I 
traces of smoke, I 
dust and grime I 

. . from wall . paper, I
kalsomlne and freecoes, making I 
them bright and clean as new. will 
not Injure the most delicate pattern- I 
ed wall paper, very easy to use, I 
good value at 26c per package, Sat- | 
urday the price Is

Two for Twenty-live Cente. 1 li

SO. V“Even abroad Canada Is becoming 
-known as the whiskey country. B&rs 
are being enlarged and the youth ot 
country degraded.

“Why not give women a- chance to 
have a say on questions that so vit
ally effect the. home?"

Dr. Charlton, the family Thirty-five Cent».I

The Most improved Coping Saw
for fancy scroll work 
1» the Jonee Rachat 
Copine Saw. as Illus
trated. the construc
tion of which is such 
that the blade can be 
turned to any angle 

, .. , without removing It
from the work—Six blades go with 
each saw; specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

Slxty-alne Cents.

Eriei an excavation 
for the found
ation of bouse 
or other build
ing and a heavy

... rainstormr should come up and fill same with 
I water,, you’ll need a pump. We have 

such, strongly made of galvanized 
Iron, perfect working, and tire prices 
range upwards from

Three Dollars anfi Fifty Cents.

NEW MUSICAL UNION ARRIVES■ ias-
» A Clearance lu Floor Waff . |

300 lbs. of fi|ei pre
pared floor was. Can 
also bo used to good 
advantage on furni
ture, wainscot tings 
or other varnished 
surfaces Qood 

... $5 cent value,
specially priced per pound can oh 
Saturday at

recommendeti LifcVt

b
townline, some five miles 

north of East Toronto. Mr. l atersun 
has always taken a lively interest in 

i the progress of the town, anl his ah- 
I sence is a distinct loss.

Farmers passing thru town rcpi rt 
the roads as being in bad shape, but It 
is questionable if they are any worse 
than the Klngston-road. The c.vvlitb n 
of the latter, especially at the junction 
of Kingston-road and Queen-street, Is 
a standing disgrace to the city, find 
the street railway passengers maki? g 
the transfer are compelled to wade ln 
mud -several Inches deep.

New York Theatrical Employee Have 
Been Incorporated by the State. castings, 12

Northern, 
terly divide

Phltadelpl 
has sold to 
err ment 601 
favorable t

NEW YORK, April 2.—There Is no 
longer any doubt of the Intention of 
theatrical managers In this bity to 
encourage a new musical union, for at 
the suggestion of the Theatrical Man
agers’ Association the National Union/ 
of Theatrical Musicians was duly In
corporated at Albany yesterday

Having discovered thru long suffer
ing that in union lies strength, the 
managers adopted the novel plan of 
organizing a' little lyiion all of their- 
own. In all the history of labor agi
tations another instance ot this me
thod. of campaigning • does not ap
pear.

Presumably the members of the hew 
union are willing to permit the man
agers to open their own mall, to order 
such rehearsals and such perform
ances as the exigencies demand and 
ln general to enjoy the liberties guar
anteed by the constitution of the Unit
ed States. The older Union, it is to 
be noted, Insisted on operating the 
theatres of this city to suit the con
venience of Its members, manifestly 
regarding the man who paid the rent 
and risked his money as an Interloper.

The incorporators of the National 
Union of Theatrical Musicians are 
Frederic C. Solomon, Frank Sadler, 
Frederick Samuel Newcombe, Eugene 
C. Lesser and Charles E. Eggett. The 
objects of the union are set forth as 
follows:

"To unite the instrumental portion 
of the musical profession for the bet
ter protection of its interests In gen
eral, to establish a rate of prices to 
be charged by members of th£ said 
society for their professional services, 
the promotion of good feeling and 
friendly intercourse among the mem
bers of the musical profession and to 
furnish aid and relief to its members 
and their families."

for raising 
five years to 

that the town Ii A Cut in Kindling Hatchets
A 144 only full

______ ■ sized hatchets
-------m:mT ot ” better

'•^»»H»»»^____aaJ shape than
/4 pattern shown.

Just the tool 
f for o u 111 ng

. ---- kindling wood,
eta., splendid 60c value. Saturday 
special, the price Is only

Twenty-nine Cents.

m
£ K
- Don’t Tear the Tender Grass up

by using a 
common gar
den rake on 
your lawn.
Uee the pro
per tool, a

wire toothed lawn rake, as Illustrat
ed; 48 only 24-tooth Wire Lawn 
Rakes. Priced for Saturday's sell
ing, each at

_ Nineteen Cents,
Floor Wsxln* Brashes. We have
Just received a shipment of which 
we know to be the best Floor Wsx- 
Ing Brushes on the market. As a 
special inducement for Saturday ' 
buying we make the price as fol- i 
lows.:—16 lb. special S1.68t 26 lb*v 
special $2.28. ' ,nr-. h.. .,3

; It Is rum< 
tepetate Coi 
ed to annoi 
ln freight i

Ccrdtlloni 
ern Penns; 
peeled that 
gloi.s will

Wf-etlnghi 
cel vers’ ban 
Machine Co 
receivership

A vague 
rights is h 
be secured, 

.sell the.Cen 
clflc. rights

National 
predicts an 
of united 8| 
to inereasli 
bearing upo 
per cent. H 
It says onli 
the close ot 
turee over 
egainst sur 
tar of 1607.

SMl WESTON.ji P
The amount of exempted For sale or to let, that beautiful n?- 

sldence'corner King and North Station- 
streets, Weston. Contains ten rooms, 
large lawn, plenty of Shade trees, also 
a good carriage house and stable. This 
property is In excellent condition. As 
the owner is leaving Weston this pro
perty will be sold on easy terms, or 
rented reasonably to a good tenant.

A WOODBRIDGE.
ln black

IDouble Strength > and 
Mortar Stain red

Ladles Meet on Tuesday to Discuss a 
Timely Topic.

Underpriced Nall Sets
144 only Nall Set» 

—, every one warrant
ed, regular oloee- 

_ _ . . cut price Is 40o
each. Saturday special, we sell 
them

Thirty-five Ceuta.
color», 
pulp 
form.

guaranteed to be the strongest and 
most permanent mortar color on 
the market, goes further and lasts 
longer than any other; put up lit 
100 lb. packages and specially price*
per 100 lbs. at .................. >

Two Dollars and Fifty Ceuta

% No doubt yon 
Intend to take 
a hand In the 
sucker fishing 
game—Better 
be ready, pro- 
per net, etc.

- __ . ,r Pete, size 4 ft. x 4
ft., «SOI 6 ff. x 6 ft., TOC) 6 ft. X 6 

- »®c, 7 ft. x 7 ft, $1.19. Drag
Nota, 20 ft. long, 40 ft. long,
*-251 complete with lead and floats.

For Drying Clothes in a Small 
Yard

? When the Ice 
v Breaks up In 
}the River

WOODBRIDGE, April 2.—The Wo
men's Institute will meet on Tuesday, 

Apply on premises or to W. S. McFar- I April 7, at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
lane, Box 67, Weston.

j
1

?

456 Warren. Miss F. M. Hunt will give a 
j talk on "Kitchen Gardening” and Mrs. 

Fred Hicks will speak on "Invalids’ 
Meals.”

Two for Fifteen Cente.
PORT CREDIT.

Standing of Pupils In Port Credit 
Public School.

We have Dt A Deal in Dividers ft1 75 only 
Carpenters’
Wing
Dividers
as illustrated, 
a leading 
American

, , .. _ make, first-
class, satisfactory tools; specially 
cut-priced for Saturday’s selling as 
follows :—5-lnch, l»c; 6-inch. 21cj 
J-lnch, Me; 8-ineh, 28c| 16-inch, S3c| 
12-inch, 89c.

I■ A Snap in Kalsomlne Brnshee
30 only first-
class Kales- 
mine 
BrusheePOSTURE STUMPS WORTH 

FORTUNE SWEPT ASHORE
view to having the 

names of some duplicate streets ln To
ronto and In the Junction changed. A 
lpt of confusion is caused at present 
on this account and it is found that 
they only number about seven or eight 
streets.

The West End Recreation Club 
planning to hold a series of Olympic 
games In the town park on Saturday, 
May 16. under the sanction of the C. À. 
A. U. Eric Boon on behalf of the club 
asked for a small grant from the town 
tq sweil the prize list, and the execu
tive voted him $50. The competitors in 
these games will include Longboat, 
Tom Coley and other famous athletes.

W. R. Taylor, M.A., who for almost 
a year has been assistant pastor at Vic 
toria Presbyterian Church, is a member 
of this year’s graduating class at Knox 
College. He will sever his connection 
with the church this spring.

Miss Edith Lowndes, daughter of Mr. 
#bd Mrs. William Lowndes, 23 Van- 
hwhe-streek* has received the primary 
certificate with honors, in the piano de
partment of the Metropolitan School of 
Milsic.

PORT CREDIT, April 2.—The names 
In order of merit- far Port Credit pub
lic school during March are:

IV.—Margaret McNerney, 
Malcolm Thomson/ Nellie McBride 
Thomas Medlgan.

Junior IV.—Willie Devlin, Ernie 
Hare, Adrian Stewart,( Robert Thom
son, Joseph Naish,
Willie Devlin.

Senior III.—Foster Kane, Myrtle 
Naish, Douglas Gray, Alfie Jones, Lily 
Naish, Lionel Peer, Agnes Murphy, 
Ross Patchett, Roy Walker.

Ill—Norman Peer, Mary 
Madigan, Roy Cunningham, Margaret 
Gordon, Francis Bench, Lena Wilson. 
Joseph Blowers,

well filled 
with goodSenior there is nothing 

like » > Revolving 
C lathee Line. Our 
illustration ahowe 
the coating neoea- 
sery to maze one. 
Thfe is fitted on

th end of a pole set ln the ground, , 
four 6-foot wooden arme are Inserted 
and clothes line wire strung there
on. 24 only of these castings, good 
$1.20 value specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

Eighty-nine Cents.

lone mixed ■ 
bristle, This 

brush Is specially adapted for house
hold work, 7 and Is specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling as follows :— 
7 In. width, reg. 60c, for 47c| 8 In., 
width, reg. 76c, for 67c.

:

i : ■

are
Conservai 

wr stern ra 
still euggej 
dust rials fd 
by alert da) 
ti.mmllmerd 
ket Is tem 
which we l 
gained tlirJ 
as suggestd 
Pe rifle, Nq 
Reading ail 
1 he best I 
News.

Newfoundland Wreckers Secure 
Package From Wrecked Steam

er Valued at $100,000.

Harold Leach,* 111 ! Expansive Bits Cut-Priced
24 only Clark's 

. ■ Expansive 
Auger Bits.

„ , Cut" from t fo
S Inches, usually sold at $1.60. Sat
urday special, we cut the price to 

A Dollar Nlmeteen.

II We pHg|
j Two packages i ?n-P"01in5d
5 lor the price of s
< COO ( known II*
' nhani

brand ot
prepared Kalsomlne, which Is ready 
for Immediate use by simply adding 
water. Colors are as follows—Sky 
Blue, Pink, Terra (Cotta, Babin’s Bgg 
and .Fawn. This kalsomlne Is first- 
class value at 25c per package, but 
on Saturday we sell you

Two Packages for Twenty-five - 
_________________Cent». _______ ' . (

A Saving in Gas Brackets
144 only ro 
tern Gat 
ets. very 
make, complet* 
with pillars, tipi 
and wall piece# 

■ cut priced for
Saturday as follows Stiff pattern- 
as Illustrated, Me; single swing pat1» 
tern, 86c, double swing, 65c.______

tor the 
protection 
ot base- -> 
men’ or , 
other ;

, window»,
store windows, verandah, fencing, 
etc., woven on a heavy Iron rod 
frame, nicely painted green, made to 
your order, any size you wish. We 
can suit you.

There’s Money ln Canaries
They are more 
profitable than 
poultry. You’ll 
need a Bread-. 
Ing cage if you 
go into the busk 
nee». We placé, 
on sale 36 onli 
good sized, weŒ 
made breeding 
cages, complete 

with nest and feed bottles. Specially 
good value on Saturday at 

A Dollar Forty-elgkt.

Junior
NEW BEDFORD, Mass, April 2.— 

Postage stamps valued at upwards of 
$100,000, forming a cbnsigntnent in

The Always Ready Clothes Line
Is the rust proof 
Wire C 1 o t n e s 
Line. Can be left 
out all the time. 
Does not rust. 
Does not stretch 
or shrink like 
the rope clbthes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling as 

— follows :—
60 ft. lengths ISe, 100 ft. lengths toe

§ I Henrietta
Jercy Lackle, Jack Wilcox,
Bonner.

Senior II.—Alice Jelly, MAIvIlle Al
lan, Gertie Devlin, Harry Block Mar
lon Weston, Maude Allan, Hilda Ho
ward, Douglas Thompson, Joey Madi
gan, Willie Bull, Ethel Mead, Peai-I 
Blower, Henry Blower, Myrtle Ho
ward, Lizzie Collins, Chris Sullivan,
Etta Thompson, Harry Cox.

Senior Part II —Lizzie Shepherd Lil
lie Trowsdale, Wentworth Thompson,
Ada Shepherd, Sydney Blower, Charlie _
Cox, Clorinda Burns, Eva Dlltz, Har- They came ashore several days ago 
old Harrison, Maggie Jennings, Wes- in a single box which was cast aside
ley Baker,. Winnie Hare, Edgar Bon- by the male wreckers, but was quick-

MARKHAM. April 2,-Tliat the farm- d „ l3! !t‘zed. by th« women. Many sheets
ers of York County have abundant “—May Bailey, Bernadetta of the stamps have been given away
confidence in the future, and are free- 7,, ,’ Ha_^eI Bruce Block. Chas. apd some ape said to have been sold,

'ly seized of the importance of keeping J e,ton' Gordon, Lucy Lackle. 7hay are in two and flve-cent denem-
well abreast In all that pertains to ,i ’ inations. One woman is said to have
-rniMern machinery, has been well ex- IJ-~A>ex- Murphy, Irene possession of all the flve-cent stamps,
etppjified this season. A general ma- „Harc’ld wils”n' HeIen Me- ■* $80,000.
cMne delivery Inaugurated here a few ; U,^r,ne3, ’ ,J’,Vnest £?*■ Rancle Lackle, -, ,e stamps were not listed on the 

ago by W. H. Stiver, represent- ■ ^IllaiL W!lson. Percy Naish, Olive ships manifest, the Insurance adjust
ing the Sylvester Manufacturing Co., : eer. h lorence Bogg, Mary Kelly, Nel- fTB.3lfJe state, but were shipped as
ln which some 35 leading farmers of | s®? Trowsdale. *** ch&rge of the purser of the
Markham and Scarboro took part. 1 >t®eîllor -.^art _ Wilfrid Collins, teamer.
They were afterward entertained at v}frvry, ?®er’ Jea3le Taylor, .Willie 
luncheon by Mr. Stiver. Mead, \ iolet Bench, Arthur Vought. L

At Unionville on Monday J. H. Pren- ! D .I?l0,r, "art *■ Harry Allan, Clifford 
•tire, representing the Massey-Harris îatc ^ l' ajfor8re Lackle, Rene Gon- 
C'o., who had a similar delivery of ma- , n' Kaaa Bonner, Albert Thompson, 
chinery. in which almost a like mim- | James Heath, Joe Chandler, Stanley 
her participated. All of which goes to J hompson, Victor Skinner.
Show that the so-called ‘‘hard times" The attendance during the winter 
has not affected the farming com- tarm "as 'been excellent, and the school 
pmpity at all events. a gratifying record. Principal

; IVhiddon Is in charge.

Allen,
Ralph A Complete Repair Shop.

for boot, 
and rubber 
pairing, Is whit 
this outfit Is. It 
includes an iron 
last each for 
men’s, boys’, wo
men’s and child
ren's shoes, a 
last stand for 
same, a shoe 
hammer, knife, 
pegging and 

. „ ... sewing awl
hafts, with points for, same, a bot
tle each of leather and rubber cem
ent, shoe thread, bristles and wax, 
three packages of clinch nails, heel 
na*V>- heel plates, harness needles, 
with clear and simple Instructions 
for use of same, S3 articles, in a 
neat, strong box. a great time and 
money saver, needed in every fam
ily,. specially priced for Saturday at 

Ninety-eight Cents.

RustI-SÏ-1
* Wist Clothes m

pro
cess of shipment from New York to 
Newfoundland, have been

M
shoe

Joseph 8: 
the .oroake 
for the ms 
is "This v 
theless. It'i 
eventually 
coaler». E

re-€washed
ashore at tile Island Of Cuttyhunk from 
the wreck of the steamer Silvia, 
stamps are of the current Newfound
land issue and were being shipped by 
the American Bank Note Co. of New 
York to the Newfoundland 
ment.

IRAILWAY EXTENSIONS.
The The railway committee of the legisla

ture yesterday reported the bills to in
corporate the Iron Range Railway Co, 
and the Lac Seul, Rat Portage and Ke- 
watin Railway.

Extensions of time were granted to 
the Lake Superior, Long Lake and Al- 
bany Railway, the»Fort Erie Railway 
and the Ontario Sault Ste. Marie Rail
way.

u
- i i r

goverp-
MARKHAM.

York County Farmers Stock Up With 
Modern Machinery. tWhen It Comes to Saving

we think that this chain 
By-pass is entitled to fav
orable consideration; saves 
mantles, saves gas, saves 
time, saves matches, saves 
money; can be placed on 
ah y gas burner; reg. 26c 

fvalue. For Saturday
Twenty-live Cents.

n V W
%

i“Shakespeare and Music.”
One of the fatures of the approaching 

visit to Toronto of Sir Frederick Bridge, 
the celebrated organist and choirmas
ter of Westminster Abbey, will be his 
lecture in the Conservatory of Music 
upon "Shakespeare and Music.”

Sir Frederick, who will be assisted 
by Albert Archdeacon, has won for 
himself in musical and literary circles 
In England a deserved reputation as 
being the best authority upon the 
sic of Shakespeare’s plays.

4) Woven Wire < 
^ Window Guards \ < are

’ bank 
Mbe T

I

A special In Siugle Lights
72 only single light fixtures, 
as Illustrated, are three feet 
long, well made, complete, 
with pillar and tip; splendid 
60c value; cut-priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

Forty-eight Cent».

A Convenient Set of Bits.
=2-.*. 12 only sets

1 I ■’ of Auger 
| 1 : Bits, made 

111; by a leading 
$T»:: American 
III maker. 13 
Ml" bits in set.
' V*, sises range 

, „ . • - • from 1 to 1
tefh, put up in heavy lined canvas 
bit roll, as Illustrated, just the ar
ticle for the carpenter’s tool basket. 
Good $3.60 value. Specially cut- 
priced for Saturday's selling 'at 
Two PoIItb ■■* Forty-eight Cemte.

absoirm ket

\mu- HI q'
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS. trai

Talk About Catching Rats shares:
oS?f°,Xg^te,’aPnfnT Vi tl, ^ 
n"rCekMCh ArU,Ur Rie,ly '“ot

Bernard Mahon was sentenced at Ot
tawa to 18 months for forgerv Ut

Harmon Schroeder. first refiner 
Yorkn the* Unlt')J States- died
The body of an unknown Austrian was 1 

found in a snowbank near the C PR 
tracks at Coldwater

sls?a'atl0n of the Finnish Diet has

Belleville 
tramps.

convention called for Gilbert Barker, a prominent resident nf 
wlm intertri nia f "IT 3 owners , Saturday afternoon, to select a candi- BI®omfield dropped dead. 0f
IraSki Planting shade trees this date to contest North York in the leg- SaLnlvers,ty wl11 confer the de-
'ÏÇCÎ1® 0BPO.®ite their property, would j lslature, promises to attract a bfg ^°clor of laws upon Dr. L F

saris*S- frr. zxx aaes; sa. rv’.xag ï sjs—
cant property owned by non-residents X. Smith, J XV. Currv KO p ’ U A slight outbreak of smalioox t, m

% -- T"wns"lp ls '

d t'H"/^«‘"rprovemem. ^ j Wardin'Johnson Vt Pefferla^V ^he *J

me ; ^a^r^e^dltrX »sl
port gave hi» h,s rP' •aro being made to induce him to ac-
Will be unable o ^nhavat *he t01vn ; rePt"the nomination. Jesse XValton of 
leachers until théL h Permanent , Aurora Is a possible choice, as is also i
üâghers until they are prepared to I,XV. C. Widdifield, who last election I ~

Or. Soper :: Dr. White but
UiffliiuuiiuiiiiiuiiiLumi

of Fu
at New A Clearance in Caitor»

mil a Dtost complete
furniture and ware-

J ft w^ntiTTS?’ <tf8tore which 
<Li „knOUId well worth your 
rfffi zvhlle to look through when 
VV\ Y°u need castors. Wo spe- 
ftoft-J f®r Saturday 100 sets

°t Bed Castors ot a stvle '«w somewhat similar to but not 
exactly same as Illustration, 4 to set 
good 16c value. Saturday special to clear, the^ go per^t a1

We have the greatest rat-catching 
trap ln the world; one of these traps 
caught 66 rats ln one week, right 
here In the city; trap ls exactly 
same as illustration; specially priced 
for Saturday's selling at

Blghty-atao Coats.

NORTH TORONTO.
Regular Meeting of Public School 

Board.

4.1 n NEWMARKET.
North York Liberals to Hold Mass 

Meeting on Saturday.
: 4True Economy ju Hose Buyifrf

— Consider»
"Wfm— price not a»,

much aa 
durability.
That Is the 
test of hose 
worth. Low 
priced In
ferior gardes 
hose ls dear. 
at any price. 
The strong. ■ 
aarvie sable 
garden hose 
we aim to 
sell you Is . ' - 

worth the reasonable price you pay 
us for it. Just drop In and we wip 
supply you with a garden host 
outfit that will be a source ot 
pride and satisfaction to you.

NORTH -TORONTO. April 2.-W. J 
Douglas, town- district is infested. - clerk, has received
*WTders for shade trees for the streets 
It. would be well if

withXE^ MARKET, April 2.—(Special.)— 
The Liberal Eggs Are Too ExpensiveJ SmCIALISTS [

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF HEN 
Plies 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes a

to run the risk 
of breakage in 
delivering. Every 
grocer should 
Dave a number 
of these egg car
riers, substanti
ally made of 
wood with a 
wire receptacle 
for each egg. 

. . holding secure
from breakage. One doz. size, reg. 
40c for 25c| 2 dftz. size, reg. 60c for 36c.

V» '
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

One visit advisable, but It Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
sSSim! Cor-Adelaide and Toronto

Hours: 70 am, to 1 p.m» 3 n iw a 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pjn.

A Saving in Stair Plates
144 dozen stair carpet 

Q] plates of similar pat
tern to Illustration, nice 
brass plate finish, com- 
Plate with nails, specl- 
ally priced per dozen on 
Saturday at

•v.'ï#è >Yî/ /

O
HONEY DISHES

WANLFSSlk CO.

188 Yonge Street

Tea Cent».
J.DRS. SOPER and WHITE RUSSILL HARDWAREco 126 EAST KING STREET

%
Ike85 Toronto SL, Toronto, Ontario.
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QUOTATIONS «RE LOWER 
ON SELLING PRESSURE

IMPERIAL
O F* OAK AD A 

ItCAB ernct—WelHeetoe si, tilt, TORONTO 
Capital authorised 
Capital paid up ■■
Rest .. . ..................

.. .P’AOOMOMP

... 4,010,000.06

... 4,810,000.00
BRANCHES IN TORONTO 

Corner Wellington St. and Leader I Ana 
“ Tons» and Queen Street!
" Tonge and Bloor Street!
“ King and York Street!.
" West Market anil Front Street!
“ King and Spadlna Avenue.

Bloor and Lensdowne
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Interest allow 
of deposit and

Cobalts Are Forced Down by Pro
fessionals, But Without Evi

dence of Weakness.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 2. 

Transactions in the Cobalt stocks 
were more prolific to-day-' and freer 
offerings were detrimental to prices.

■ Professionals made a forcible drive 
against the market, both here and at 
■New York, but quotations more than 
actual sales represented the day’s 
business. Those working for a reac
tion are doing so on the grounds that 
a strike at the camp is inevitable, 
while the opposition is as firmly con
vinced that this will not eventuate, 

j To-day's dealings were principally 
I among the lower-priced shares, altho 
j the others were naturally Influenced by 
i the general declines. Silver Leaf was 
the strongest Issue of the day with A 
closing sale at 8 3-4. A good market 
was available for all offerings, and 
altho quotations were slightly off 
there was no real evidence of weak-

!Avenue

,-ed on deposit# from .Isle 
Credited quarterly. 138

26 @ 123-4 
25 ft/ 124V* 
SO ft 124*4 

65 ft 124%

25 @ 86%10 ft 53
Can. Per. 

45 ft 127
Huron-Erie. 

8 ft 17844

CP.R- 
26 ft 152%

Mackay. 
15 ft 57

‘Preferred. zBonde. xNew stock.

Gen. Elec. 
25 ft' 92

DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal Stocks.
—tooilung Sales—

Illlnoie Traction, pref.—6, 4, 2, J, 10 at 
83%. 26 at 83%

Lauren tide Pulp, pref.—50 at 109. 
Montreal Power—bO, 10 at 91%.

Iron—60 at 15%.

rrrr
On the Southeast Orner o' Bathurst 
Street end Rrseberry Avenue, Mohey 
advanced to build. For full psrtlou 
lars apply to-

ÆMILIUS JAhVli t CO.
---- Vemb-rs Taranto track Exchange-----

16 Joidân attest,
Toronto, Oat

STOCKS AND BONDS
8 Prise et <tr;et, 

London, Eng.Dominion
Detroit Ünited—25, 50 at 32%, 20, 25. 16,

60. at 32%, 25. 26 at 32%,, 25, 100, 100 at 32,
25 at 31%, 25 at 31%, 2o, 76, 20 at 32.

Sao Pauito—Plat'I22at """ Gold From James Bay.

Soo-%26, 26 at 110. ltxi at 109%, 50, 25 at COBALT, April 2.—During the past 
110, 106 at 110%, 26, 100 at 112, 25 at 111%. few days persistent rumofs have

Mackay prêt.—5 at 63%. reached the camp to the effect that
•♦*îart«ai,Sî*u?t Rallway 1 at 1S4, 36 large gold finds have been located In 
° CP’el—to at 1M% the vicinity of James Bay and on the

KS Steel—10 16/25 at 53. Nottaway River, which Is just south
Montreal Cotton—4 at 112. of the bay. According to information
Dominion Coal—10 at 39%, 25 at 40%, 25 received the biggest find has been 

at 40%. made by two Mexicans, who arrived
Molsons Bank—2 at Me. at McDougall's Chutes from the far

—•>0Patf'll»5’ 6 1 8Z%- north last week. They had with them
Lake of the Wood's Milllng-5, 5 at 86. » bag of valuable nuggets, which they
Winnipeg Railway—7 at 144%. claim they found In the neighborhood
Twin City Railway—5 at 84, 5 at -84%. of the bay.
Eastern Townships—8 at 160. The circulation of the report has
Halifax Street Rallway^-60, 9 at 97%. created considerable excitement in Co- 
Toledo RsHway—lO <*9%. bait, and already preparations are ba-
llio bonds-^10Watoi,6|aie6_ ,ng made t0 eeDd out some prospect-
C P R —100 50 at 153. Ing parties. Mr. Reddington of the
Toronto Railway—16, 1 at 98, 25 at 99. Coniagas mine, along with some other 
Hcclielaga Bank—55 at 185. gentlemen, It Is learned, will send up
feoo—60, 26 at 112, 25 at 111%. 25 at 111%, ,a party which will leave the early part

Detroit United Rallway—100 at 32%, 25
“Vontreat Street Railway-1 at 185.

C.P.R., new—5 at 148.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$6000, 31000 at

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 385L
ness.

127. edBell

Baillte, Wood A Croît

Membirs Toronto Stock Exchange 
Stocks Bought for CASH or on MARGIN*.
42 King 8t. W„ Toronto

New York, Toronto and 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLD on OOMMISSIOH.
LOUIS J. WEST

Member Standard Stock Exchange
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, ed

2- >

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. | >

COBALT IS NOW DAMNED 
BY NEW YORK OPERKTORS

A. E.OSLER&CO
U KING ST. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, write or wire for quotation'» 
Phones Main 7434, 7436. .3’ edWall Street Promoters Seek to 

Decry Cobalt in Order to Fi
nance Western Propositions.■mo^; ■

“Watch Cobalt Grow” la no motto 
for Cobalt mine owners to-day. The 
•sooner they recognize this the better. 
Some other camp slogan Is needed. 
What tho the camp’s output shows 
wonderful Increase and what It the 
values of the output show much more 
wonderful increase, by reason of the 
shipment of concentrates from mines 
that formerly shipped Its low-grade 
ore? What apparent effect does It 
have on values?

Let Cobalt mine-owners make the 
investing public (of Canada at any 
rate) recognize that Cobalt Silver, now 
being hoisted up the shafts of Cobalt 
mines or being dug out of open-cuts 
In almost a pure state, is a present 
reality—something visible and tang
ible and beter than Yukon gold, Raw- 
hide or any other western gold, sil
ver or copper Investment. )

Ready to Damn Cobalt.
Let any man go to New York and 

what will he find? Wall-street and 
every financial centre a hot-bed of 
western promoters. Every one ready 
to damn Cobalt or any other Canadian 
mining proposition.

Only a few months ago the New 
York brokerage firm that originally 
seemed responsible for the Nip1 seing 
flotation, sent out circular letters 
knocking the proposition and decrying 
and belittling the value of this Cobalt 
mine.

Get a market leader and let its con
trol remain in Canada or If in another 
country let it have the best kind of a 
show.

Where have all the rumors of decline 
in values, absence of values at depth 
and possibility of labor troubles come 
from? Where do they originate? They 
are always heard in New York before 
any such news becomes current In Co
balt.

-

STOCKS-CRAIN
Mining Shares
HERON & CO.

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.), 

reports the following transactions In 
Cobalt stocks on the Ne»; York curb:

Nlpltsing, closed 6% to 6%; 500 sold at 
6%. Buffalo, 1% to 2%. Colonial Silver, 
% to %. Cobalt Central, 24% to 35%, high 
26, low 25; 16,000. Foster, 9-16 to %. Green 
Meehan, 13 to 26. King Edward, % to %. 
McKinley, 65 to 68; 600 sold at 68. Red 
Rock. 1-16 to 3-18. Silver Queen, 98 to $1- 
Silver Leaf. 8 to 8%. Trethewey, 53 to 67, 
400 sold at 68. Yukon Gold, 6 to 6%, high 
6%, low 6; 20,000. , . „ „

Boston curb: Silver’ Leaf closed 8 to 
8%; no sales.

/

«
Montreal Power—6 at 91%, 16, B at 92. 
Molsons—11 at 196.
Mexican L. A P.--5. 25 at 48, 26 at 47%. 
Twin City-25 at 84.
Dominion Coal—26 at 41.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
8 King Street Heat,

Member» Stisdird Stock asd Minisg Exchange 
New York, Toronto and Cobalt Stock x 

Bought and Sold on Oommlsalon.
Rfc * **New York Stock*.

Marshall, Spader &. Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
Amai.'"Copper ........ ...°5*% ' ^"o^ Lst.ndard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Airier. Locomotive .. .44 44% 4.1% 44%*
Amer. C. & F............... 31% 33 .1% 3-%
An.er. Smelters ....... 6, 68% 66% 68
Anaconda .... ....... 38 38% -•<% 38%Artier. Sugar ................ 124 124% 124 124%
American Ice .............. 19% )9% 1,J% 1*%
A. C. O. ..................
A. Chalmers 
America#!
Atchison .
Air Brake ............
Atlantic Coast ... .. ..
Baltimore & Ohio ... 82
Canadian picifio".!.! Si 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 31% 31% 81% 31%
Cast Iron Pipe ",.......... 25 26% 2» ;25
Central Iron Pipe .. 29% 21 20 '20
Colorado Southern .. 25 26% 24% 26%
V. F. I.............. ................. 24% 24% 23% 24
Chi., M. A St. P........117% 117% 116% 117%

IS 13% IS 13%
10% 19% 10

154 164% 164* 154
16% 14% 14%

31% 31% 30%\ 31%
10% 20% 19% 26%

Write, wire or phone for qusttsionv

♦

E. D. WARREN A OO. j
•TOOK BROKiRS,

Private Wire* ta New Vark an# Chicago 
Trader* Bank Building. 4 Ool- 

borne Street, Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks—
-Ask. Bid.

................ 6
............... 2.25
...........:: ?!

..4.10 
.. 23%

4Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo ................... .........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Coniagas .......................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ..............................
Green-Meehan ............
Hudson Bay ..............
Ktrr Lake ...................
Little Nlpiasing ....
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 
Nipivsing ......
Nova Scotia 
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
Right of Way ..........
Silver 1/eaf ...
Silver Bar .....
Silver Queen 
Temlskaming . 
Trethewey ..... 
University .
Watts ..........
Yukon Gold

1.50
a
13%

3.80
”7% ":% ;?%

74% 74% 74 74
67% 67%
71% 71%

23
58Biscuit 6378 78 10...... 12

...... 140 SSALE
10 shares of Home Bank.

< shares United Empire Bank.
6 Shares Ontario Portland Cement.

10 shares National Portland Cement*'
J. B. CARTER, vX< 

Investment Broker, Guelph, Odtt.

ISO67% 67% 
71%

* -ft\2.002.7071%
S8% 82 83 a.. 25

6369
.■«.62% 6.37%

18%20
11 ed13ii
1013

2.60..............3.00
8%

18 Adelaide E. 43 Exchange Pla.ee
Toronto. Phone F. 7466. N. Y. City.

STEWART A LOCKWOOD
BROKERS,

Successors to Wills A Co. 
Members of Toronto Standard Stock A 
/ Mining Exchange. ed7

.... 30
H8Com Products 

Denver 
Detroit
Del. A Hudson
Erie .............. ...

do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref

Foundry --------
do. preferred 

Great Northern 
General Electric 
Great North. Ore .
Great Western ....
Illinois Central ....
Lead ...............................
Louis. & Nash ....
Missouri Pacific ..
M K. T........................
Manhattan ...............

Foundry ........................
North American ..
N. Y. Central ........
Metropolitan .............
.Mackey ........................
Ontario & Western 
New York Gas ....
Northwest .... .....
Northern Pacific ..
People’s Gas ..............
Pressed Steel Car ...
Pennsylvania ...............
Reading ...........................
Pacific Mail ................
Rock Island ..........;...
Republic I. A S. ...
Railway Springs ....
Southern Railway ...
Sloss ..................................
Texas .............................
Twin City .....................
Southern Piciflc ....
Union Pacific ...........
U. S. Steel ....................

do. preferred ......
Wabash common ...
Westinghouse ..............
Western Union ..........

Sales to noon, 204,300: total sales, 
BOO shares.

... «2 

... 58
3119% 57United V.

1.603.00
3016 u ...............,.,.6.00

—Morning Salés.—
Foster—300, 100, 100 at 00.
Trethewey—200 at 57%, 100 at 56%. 
Nlplssing—30, 50. 100 at 6.50.
Silver Leaf—1000. 500 at S%.,
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 26, $00, BOO at 23,

500 at 23%, 200 at 21. ______
Temlskaming—200 at 31%. 500 at 31, 500 

at 30%. Buyers, thirty days. 500 at 32%.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 23%, 2000 at 24, 

600 300 at 25, 500 at 22, 500 at 21, 200 at 22, 
500’ at 22%. m

McKin.-Dar.-Savage— 1») at 69.
Cobalt Central—500 at 25, 100 at 25%. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 13%.
Hudson Bay—6 at 160.

—Afternoon Sales—
Temlskaming—100 at 31, 500, 500, 500, 500 

at 81%, 500 at 31. 500, 501 at SIV 
Nil isslng—108 at 6.50, 25 at 6.37%.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 14.
Crown Reserve—1000, 400 at 23%.
Hudson Bay—5 at 135.
Silver Leaf—5000 at 8%.

6.00

*.! 123% 123% 122% i23%

56 56% 56 56
..5 6% 6 5%

*56% 65 * 56%

" *40 42% 40 42%
.. 23% 23% 23 23%

.".* 61 51 51 51

.. 06% 98% 96% 97%

Coal Conference.
INDIANAPOLIS, April S.-AnotSr 

Joint conference between the coal 
operators and miners of Indiana,Ohio, 
western Pennsylvania and Illinois,May 
be held Ifi Indianapolis between April 
15 and 27.

President 
communient

Lewis of the miners has 
ed with the "'operators and 

miners In the four big producing dis
tricts, to ascertain whether they are 
favorable to coptihg together again 
for consideration of the matter of re
habilitating the joint Interstate rela
tions. An Informal conference is pro
posed for next Monday. President 
Lewis will convene the miners 
national executive board in IndlâiiA- 
polls probably April 10.

Recognition of Values.
We do not wjiht any reign of inflat

ed values nor any picnic for wildcats, 
but we wan recognition of the values 
and merits of our shipping mines.

Two Canadian smelters are success-; 
fully treating Cobalt ores and a third 
has just received its Initial experiment
al shipment of over SO tons of high- 
grade ore.

Cobalt ores were distributed last 
week for smelter treatment as follows: 
Seventy tons went to Denver, Color
ado. Sixty tons to Trail, British Co
lumbia. Thirty-two tons to Wales and 
thirty tons were sent to Hamburg, 
Germany. Then the New Jersey Smelt, 
er got a car-load-from the Temi ska ru
ing, and the smelter at Thorold, On
tario, got Its first shipment. The 
Trethewey andth e McKinley shipped 
to Carnegie, Pa. '/

Witness the competition for last 
week’s Cobalt shipments. Smelters In 
different parlé» of the world are get
ting after the ore. England and Ger
many each received a car. The Den
ver, Colorado, Smelter got a car, and 
another mine sent Its ore almost across 
a continent to be treated In a Canadian 
Smelter- in British Columbia?

t
117% 113% 116% 
146% 146 146%
127%

88%
23% 23%

new89

\
Toronto Stock Exchange ,Unll*ted Se

curities.29% 29
14 14
18% 18% 
34 34
13% 13
46% 46%

*84 84
74% 73%

126% 124% 
34% 38%
98% 98%
10*£ M%

Winnipeg Custom*.
WINNIPEG, April 2.—(Special:)--!» 

the month of March the number- of 
parcels that passed thru customs de
partment was 3000. Of these 2297 came 
from the United States and 703 from 
Great Britain. The number of prepaid 
parcels from Great Britain, 149. Cus
toms returns for the month of March 
are: 8371,370.51, &e compared with 
3260,824.65 In corresponding month last 
year; Increase of $110,546.86; $187.20 re
alized by seizures.

,, Sell. Buy.
3.95Coniagas

Silver I/saf Mining Co -------
Temlskaming >.....' ..........:...

9
32

—Morning Sales.— 
Green-Meehan—300, 200, 600 at 15. 
Trethewey —200 at 58."
Silver Queen—100 at 99%.
Temlskaming—1000. 500 at 31%. —

—Afternoon Sales-
Cobalt Lake—400, 100 at 14, 500, 1500 at

10% 13%.
65 55 Trethewey—50 at 57.

Canadian Northern Railway.
The gross earnings of the C.N.Tt. for the 

week ending March 31, 1908, were $216,500; 
from July 1 to date, $6.997,000: for the 
corresponding periods last year the fig
ures are, $149,100 and $5,080,500; showing 
increases of $67,400 and $1,907,500. The mile
age in 1908, 2874; in 1907, 2554.

-----------------------1------------
Will Stop Passports.

VANCOUVER. April 2.—(Special.)— 
When the number of Japanese entitled 
to admission to Canada during any 

year is reached, the federal Au
thorities have the assurance of the 
Japanese Government that the Issue 
of passports for Canada will be slip
ped and there will consequently be no 
arrivals here during the remainder of 
the year.

$

Count I* Furious.
PARIS, April 2.—Count Boni de Cae- 

tellane, cousin of Helie de Sagan, is 
represented as being furious at the re
ported, engagement of his former WIÏ$, 
Madame Anna Gould, to the prince.

London Stock Market
April L April 2.
Last Quo; Last Quo. 

... 87 9-16 87%

... 87 18-16 87 9-16

...» 7%

... 75% 76

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Anaconda .......................
Atchison ........ ................

do. preferred ........ .
Baltimore & Ohio ri..........85%
Canadian Pacific .-............ 155%
Great Western ..................- 5%
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul ...-..............
Denver ....................... ».

do. preferred ........
Erie ............. ............

do. Irt preferred . 
do. 2nd pi-eferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ....
Lorisviile & Nashville ...100% 
Kansas & Texas ....
New York Central .
Norfolk and Western .... 66% 

do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania •...........
Reading .......................
Southern Railway

do. preferred ........ .......... .. 39%
Southern Pacific .................. 75%
Union Pacific ........................ 128%,

do. preferred ................. 83
U. S. Steel common .......... 31%

do. preferred
Wabash ............

do. preferred

7%
=2S''89

THE CHOICE OF AN EXECUTOR84%
155%

5% one3231%
120%120

Is a matter of paramount Importance.,
YOUR EXECUTOR

Should have a large experience In administering Estates, 
Should be financially responsible,
Should live long enough to execute yeur wishes.

THESE QUAUTIB8 YOU WILL FIND IN
... ■ -=THE

20%20
56

14%• 15%
3334
2324
15%........ 16

136 Reduced Rates to Coast, i
Second-class one-way tickets from 

Toronto to British Columbia points, 
Vancouver,Victoria, Spokane, Portland, 
Seattle and Tacoma, are on sale daily 
at $46.05, a reduced rate that applies 
only until April 29. Nearest C. P. R. 
ticket agent will give particulars. 56

Hon. 8. W. Jackson Dead.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y„ April 2.— 

The Hon. Samuel W. Jackson died to
day, at the age of 87 years. lie was 
appointed to the supreme court bench 
in 1867 by Gov. Hoffman. He has been 
local counsel for the New York Cen
tral Railroad for 20 years.

C.P-R. Canceled Branch Line.
MOOSEJAW, April 4.—The C. P. R. 

has canceled the contract for the con
struction of the Moosejaw-Lacom.be 
branch. The contract was let in Au
gust, 1907, to J. D. McArthur & Co., to 
grade 59 miles west of the end of steel 
and during the winter considerable 
plant had been laid down by the con
tractor and sub-contractors.

Notice came in a formal Intimation 
and notied to the contractor that the 
C. P. R. would not proceed with the 
work. No explanation was given.

130
100%
1$%.. 24

100%

83S3
33%38% a59%59%
53%58%

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION18%13%
39
75%

ESTABLISHED 1883128% *5S3
34% . Managing Director.J-w . lanqmuir, i—:101%101%
10%
19

The Sterling Bank of Canada:

Price of Oil. „
PITTSBURG, Pa.. April 2.—011 closed 

at $1.78.
Head Office, 50 Yontfe St., Toronto

This* Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in /all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assure* courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, - General Manager

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices:
Open. . High. Low. Close.

9.53 9.58 9.58
9.70 9.71 9.58 9.68
9 76 9.78 9.65 9,66
9.59 9.59 9.55, 9.55
9.61 9 63 9.56 9.56

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points low
er. Middling uplands. 10.40; middling 
gulf, 10.657 Sale! 50 bale».

9.53Mcli
May
July
Oct.
Deo.

ed

%

think that purchases on concessions will 
prove profitable.

J. R. Heinti & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close:

The weakness of Erie issues may have 
been due solely to bear attack, tho it 1» 
likely tnere. was some selling by timid 
teiactm». The firmest Issues were the !n- 
uuetriuls. If Erie receives the desired 
lellef, probably stocks will have a sharp 
rebound. This will give a chance loitake 
profits on purchases made on r*c 
setbacks. Buy only on drives, sucli stocks 
as S.P., B.R.T., A.C.P., A.N.C., and the 
Steele.

ent

Dominion Coal Output.
The output of the Dominion Coal Com

pany for the first three months of the 
year, with comparisons. Is as follow*:

1908. 1901.
. oi4,..22 241,706
. 282,506 226,490
. 844,3)0 203,184

Total tons ............................. 940,830 672,379

January ... 
February . 
March ........

Railroad Earnings.
Decrease.

«
.... *14,269

L. & N., February net 
O. &
"Boo

W„
F

•Increase.

Feb. net . 
eb. net ....

Local Bank Clearings.
Clesu-lng of Toronto banks fo. the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week ............
Last week ......
Year ago ........
Two years ago .
Three years ago .

. $19,342,589 
. 17,418,403

20,080,264 
. 22.796.812
. 23,923,017

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, April 2.—The weakly state

ment of the Bank ot England shows the 
following change»:
Total reserve, decreased .................£1,684,000
Circulation, increased ...................... 644,000
Bullion, decreased ...................................1,040,540
Other securities, decreased ■..........2,810,000
Other deposits, decreased .............. 240, HU
Public deposits, decreased ..........  2.243,(Lu
Notes reserve, decreased .............. 1,713,000
Government securities, decreased 2,009

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week is 49.50 per cent. Last 
week It was 48.64 per cent.

The rate of discount of the bank re
mained unchanged to-day at 3 per cent.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. London open market rate, 2 to 2% 
per cent. Short bill! 2% to 2% per cent.; 
three months’ bills, 2% to 2% p:c. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan, 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25%d per oz. 
Ear silver in New York, 65%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
ratea as follows :

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. .Counter.

par. % to %
par % to %

8 15-16 9 3-16 9 6-16

N. Y. funds .. par.
Montreal f’de..l(ic dis.
Dtmaynd.SlItg.* "".M3-S2 9 16-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 

Cable trans ...9% 917-32 9 13-18 915-16
—Rates in New York

Actual. Posted.
485Sterling, 60 days’ sight .. 484.10 

Sterling, demand .................. 486.40 487%

Toronto Stocka.
April L April 2. 

Ask. Bid." Ask. Bid.
92 93 *gi%137Bell Telephone ..

Can. Gen. Elec ..
do. preferred 

Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R..................

do. rights ........
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .
C. N. \V. Land 
Consumers’ Gas

do. new ............
Crow’s Nest .
Detroit United *.
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ..
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Develop ............
Halifax Tramway ..........
International Gloal .'. ..
Illinois pref ..................
Lake of the Woods.. .,
Laurentide com.............

do. pref .............................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. & P........ ;

do. preferred .......
Mexican Tramway .. ..
M. S.P. & S.S.M. ..... no 109

—Navigation-
Niagara Navigation. ... Ill 
Niagara. St. C. & T. ...
Ni pissing Mines .... 6% 6%
Northern Nav .............
North Star ...........
N. S. Steel com ........

do. preferred .......
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. A O- Nav ......
Sao Paulo Tram %
SL L. & C. Nav ..
Tor. Elec. Light ..
Toiicnto Railway
Jri-Clty pref ..........
Twin City ................
Winnipeg Railway ..145 ... 146

io2% 151% 152% 151% 

!.* *25 25 "!
rr:

£080

191%

æ ::: *&
40 ... . 40
15% 16% 15%

104%

....

101%

82%
85%

101*
85%

lui
IQS108

56 57% 56%.
61% ... 62% 
47% 48% 47%

... 110%
112

7575
6%

87%87%

53 ...
isô iiô

34 34% 34

122% 124% 124

170

A

97

83% ... 83

J 61161Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........ .
Imperial ..........
Molsons ..........
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan .
Montreal ........
Nova Scotla . 
Ottawa ...r.. .
Royal ........
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders’
Union ...

......... 219 220% 219%
.. 188 ... 188 ...

212212
■i’

es»
...... .

278

215

123%... 123% ...

flTust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 119
British Am. Assur.......... ...
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov .
Huron A Erie ..
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking 
London & Canada
London Loan ;............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ............
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .............. 143
Toronto Mortgage .. ...
Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assurance..........

—Bonds—

—Loan,
119

119119
127%127%
16)160

70 ... 70
7070

120 120
. 778% ... 178%

..t. m 121
98 ..»

150 ...
130130

85 8a
143

109% 110

C. N. Rallway ..........7---------
Commercial Cable .......... -...
Dominion Steel .............................
Electric Develop ........ 78 ..
International Coal.......................
Keewatln .................... .. ................
Mexican Electric .... 77 76
Mexican L. A P.-.........................
N 8. Steel ......................
Rio Janeiro .................
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John’s City ..................

—/Morning Sales— 
Mackay.
20 @ 56%
25 @ 56%
25 @ 62%*-

77 76% 77% 76%
95

*•**’ •”
Dominion. 
130 <g> 220

Gen. Elec. 
70 ® 92

Winnipeg 
12 @ 144

Nlplsslng 
30 @ 6%

Con. Gas. 
13 (§ 193 Illinois.

26 ® 83%*
Dom. Coal.

40%20
Detroit 
45 @ 32

4125
Tor. Rails. 

10 ® 98Laurentide 
50 @ 109* Lake Woods 

5 ® 86% Col. Loan 
5 @ 69N.S.Steel. 

10 @ 53 Sao Paulo.
4 ft 122% 

10 ft 122% 
18 ft 123%

Soo
25 ft no
10 ft 110%

Mex. L.-P. 
25 ft 48

C. PR.
25 ft 152
25 ft 147x

—Afternoon Sales— 
N.S. Steel. Sao Paulo. Lake Woods

f

v in Canaries
l They are more 
L profitable -than 
P\ poultry. You’ll 
PH need a Breed- 
pm 'no cage if you 
[ i go into the busi- 
M-:j nesi. We place. 
I_ji on sale 36 only 
£5 good sieed, welt 

made breeding 
| cages, complete 
I bottles, specially 
lurday at 
orly-eifht.

f

i) Hose Buying
Considers 
price not as 
much a# 
durability.
That i s the 
test of heae 
worth. Law 
priced in
ferior garden 
hofto ie dear 
at any price. 
The Htrong, 
serviceable 
garden hose 
we ami to 
well you id ;

-le price you pâÿ 
p in and we will 
a garden hose 

ts a source of 
ion tjo you.

I

TREE!
J

L-

Treasurers g[u^-hEa
Are reminded that the moneys In their charge are TRUST FUNDS.

That the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation ie a l.bfaAl. 'in.
POSITlia*\t Va*sTtnlorlsf on Deposit» at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER 

CENT, per annum.
Tliat this Interest

FOlThatI Us depoltiora are afforded EVERY FACILITY and their money 

is always AVAILABLE WHEN WANTED.

Is credited to the account and COMPOUNDED

CANADA PERMANENT JMORTGAGE^ CORPORATION.

■f
all dips for substantial rallies. Ten
et spoe Copper, Anaconda and Amalga
mated are being absorbed on a liberal 
scale. B.R.'P. will recover smartly. Erie 
dli colors will formulate a plan that will 
be satisfactory to all interests. Special
ties: Keep long of Union Pacific. Buy 
N.Y.C. on activity; hold Mexican Cen
tral.

* * *Laffan News Bureau lias received the 
following from San Francisco : Presence 
of four French bankers In the city leads 
Southern Pacific officers to believe that 
E.. H. Harriman intends to raise a loan 
of $50,000,000 on unmortgaged lines of 
Union Pacific, says a local paper, visit 
of the French financiers is a sequel. It ie 
believed, to the recent visit of Eir Edgar 
Vincent, the English financier, and to 
the visit of Edward Noetelin, the French 
banker, a year ago. Vincent, it is said, 
lias practically agreed to take a $50,000,- 
000 l-end issue from Harriman and has 
Invited Paris banks, with whileh the 
visitors are connected, to take part in

MEET IS IE6ULW 
PENDING DEVELOPMENTS

Erie Financing Anxiously Awaited 
by Wail Street Local Market 

Shows More Firmness.
World Office, 

Thursday iüveniitè», April 2.
Speculation had but a small part in the 

tta.isaciiui.s at the roioiuo market to 
dav. brokers were not inclined to en 
courage purchases, except tor cash, and 
tn. dealings on the exchange were prln- 
lipam to. Inside interests. Banks are 
holding out ho inducements for an 
tension of call loans, but the loan com
panies are accumulating money and are 
oicnned to lend indney on substantial 
io!Literal. Offerings of both Investment 
and speculative stocks are too tight at 
pit-sent to make any Impression on 
values and this is encouraging to those 

working for lilghei1 prices, lhe 
ilttle difficulty in

It.
tx- • » .

The floating short Interest has been re
duced. but there may be a further effort 
to advance prices at the opening at the 
expense of traders, who have not coy^ 
ered their short eommit-nents. 
case, however, we would take the short 

the ^active stocks. There Is still 
doubt as to whet lier the Erie hankers 
'.hi consider it worth while to do any 
short term financing and we feel pessi
mistic over the outcome. The February 
earnings reports published yesterday by 
representative lines, ' showing declines 
running from 20 to over 60 per cent, under 
last ye»r for the net, and the fact that 
inHmed business shows no siens of 
picking un. unsatisfactory conditions in 
efeel and Ifon and metal trades generally 
and thruout the business wortdaare mat
ters that go to the heart of values and 
will in the long run be more fully re
flected in prices. We see no reason to 
1’uv stocks,vet and would take the short 
side on rallies, especially In the Hill. 
Harriman. Smelting. Copper 
stocks: Reading. Baltimore.
'•onia. New York Central. Atchison and 
St. Paul.—Town Topics.

In till»

side of
w ,,o are
Sao Paulo pool found 
advancing their stock to-day, but the 
recent rally lias attract 3d no new buying 
as the transactions so palpably indicate. 
As no incentive was held out to specula
tion by the market news to-day, the 
close was decidedly firm-

Wall-street Pointers.
Bank of England rate 3 per cent.

* e •
Light demand for stocks In loan crowd.

• * •
Seaboard receivers make gio am conce

rnent on coupons of the first 4’s due 
April 1. and Steel 

Penjufi-I-)* * *
Failures1 for three months show some 

Improvement in Dun’s figures, as com
pared with last quarter of 1907.

« • »
lion and metal trade reports indicate 

business very quiet, but seme slight 
signs of improvement in spots

On Wall Street.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
'n.e stock market was largely or a 

waiting character, with the room trad
ers responsible for the larger propertion 
of the fluctuations, with^ the dealing» 
confined largely to about half a dozen 
issues, including Union Pacific, Reading, 
Smelters and the Hill stocks. After a 
show of strength during the first 15 mlnf 
utes, a bear drive caused declines of 
from small fractions to a point, but did 
not bring out much actual stock, while 
there appeared to be some good buying 
on the weakness. Covering of shorts 
caused full recoveries in the active is
sues. after which the market became 
very dull, but with a tendency to im
provement wherever activity developed. 
-The uncertainty in regard to the Erie 
situation was a restrictive lnflu< nee, al
tho the majority of opinion favored the 
assumption that the company’s finances 
would be adjusted. x A report that the 
next development from Washington 
would be administrative approval of an 
advance In freight rate! received little 
attention. In the afternoon the improv
ing pudency continued until It was an
nounced that the Erie directors’ meeting 
had adjourned until to-movrow for lack 
of a quorum, which news wab the signal 
for.’ a trader's selling movement, which 
caused general recessions. The closing 
was irregular, without definite tendency.

Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close :

While the market shows an excellent 
tene at this writing, and appears to be 
rallying from its most recent depression, 
we are ha-dly prepared for a fully sus
tained advance.

The first quarter of the year's 
lias shown a marked falling off in busi- 

aetivlties and net earnings,. which 
if fafrly reflected by the steel corporation 
returns for that quarter, are Indicative of 
almost extreme depression and there is 
a verv general belief that no important 
change in industrial,conditions will take 
place for the next 90 days and there is 
really no reason for sucli change, except 
from tlie promises of good crops.

Ennis & Stoppahi wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market ruled firth, with support 
of strong character In Union Pacific and 
Reading and London purchases of 6000 
shares on balances. Especial attention 
was paid to Mo. Pacific, which has hith
erto fluctuated rather aimlessly. S P. 
was very steady. Canadian Pacific In
terests who have maintained their,posi
tion during the recent decline were again 
acüti-e in buying in Soo and Canadian 
Pacific. The rumor is that Washington 
Is shortly to make an announcement fa
vorable to a ten per odnt Increase In 
freight rates. This was effective until 
the announcement J hat the Erie meeting 
had been postponed until to-morrow', 
owing to lack of a quorum, which caused 
haetv realizing. The technical position 
of the market has been greatly Improved 
bv the recent reaction and a considerable 
short interest has again formed. We

London expects 2% uer cent, bank rate 
some time ibis month.

• •• /
Erie meeting adjourned until to-mor-

t * • •
ill grades of copper were reduced *%• 

Litre 13 to 13%: electrolytic. 12% to 13; 
castings,- 12% to 12%.

* * •
Northern, Pacific declared regular quar

terly dividend of 1% per cent.
• » •

Philadelphia — Pennsylvania Steel Co. 
has sold to the New South Walee Gov- 
errment 6009 tons of steel rails on very 
favorable term! ’

• • • ■
It Is rumored In the board that the In

terstate Commerce Commission Is expect
ed to announce at any time an Increase 
In freight rates.

• • *
Conditions In. anthracite field of East

ern Pennsylvania are improving, 
peeled that the mines thrnoot these re-» 
gior.s will work full blast all summer.

• • *
Westinghouse Company Is still in re

ceivers’ hands. It was tl*e Westinghouse 
Machine Company that was taken out of 
receivership.

Ex-

• * *
A vague rumor of Southern Pacific 

rights is heard. Nothing definite can 
be secured. Should the Southern Pacific 
sell the Central Pacific to the Union Pa
cific. rights might be provided.

* ». *
National City Bank circular for April 

predicts another substantial withdrawal 
of united States public deposits. Referlng 
to increasing treasury deficit and Its 
bearing upon treatment of $63,845,000 three 
per cent, bonds maturing June 10, 1906. 
it says only three months remain before 
the close of the year and excess expendi
tures over receipts stand at $36,000.000. 
against surplus of $35,660,000 in last quar
ter of 1507.

Conservative purcïiasee • for turns of 
western railroad stocks on heaviness is 
still suggested. On rallies sales of In
dustrials for small profits may be made 
by alert daily traders who should protect 
commitments by stop orders. The mar-, 
ket is temporarily a trading affair. In 
which we think the best results will be 
gained thru buying on active weakness, 
as suggested for a day,or two. Southern 
Pacific. Northern Pacific, Union Pacific, 
Reading and Atchison now seem to be 
1 lie best bull propositions—Financial 
News.

Joseph Says: When Reading advances 
the croakers shout: “It is a bad thing 
for the market.” If it declines the cry 
is 'Tills will kill speculation.” Never
theless. it’s a cinch that Reading will 
eventually sell as high as any of the 
coalers. Even now It ts a purchase on

business

new
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SENTIMENT IS LESS BEARISH.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 2. 

Several of the loan companies have notified brokers that they 
are again prepared to considçr loans on stocks, with a preference for 

i bank shares as collateral. This was the most important event at 
| 'the Toronto exchange to-day and no doubt accounted for the ready 
j absorption of Dominion Bank stock, which was thrown on the mar- 
' 'ket. With few exceptions, the prices of securities had a firmer 
I undertone to-day, but the buying was not sufficiently large to influence 

quotations. Soo and C.P.R. were buoyant at New York, but local 
traders preferred to operate thru Wall-street agencies, and but few 
shares were dealt in locally. Sentiment among traders was mixed, 
but bearish impressions were not as general as has been the case.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. 
ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

National Trust Company
Limited ! '

18-23 KING STREET EAST

W. T. WHITE,J, W. FLAVELLE,
President. General Manager.
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»eaked Like Selves
_ during re.
xJ cent heavy
Qr\ rainstorm».
IuLa If «uch was 
L-ry the case
. with your»

— — don’t welt
nko‘S£her 

forma noe 
but get bu.y 

ecure the necessary 
Stop-a-I.eak. which 
the leaks and make 

nt el y impervious to 
in cans containing 

>». which will cover 
e feet, and the price 
irday is 
eight Cents.

0

Use Paste ?
[ Stick- 
Powder.
L cold

H you 
paste 
Snow 

k- ad- 

I sweet, 
me and 
paper- 
ippera. 
be; In 
rcaslon— 

paste 
ell it

Be
h A

enty-flre Cent». '

ry Brush Bargain

_1t;

llity Paint and Var- I 
ral and flat shapes s 
he of our very best I 
[ such well known I 
kh. Bryan. Whiting. 1 
lamllton, of London, I 
hods, in pure white I 
lee. some with and I 
hgtilar values range I 
1.75, Saturday you I 
e you like best for 1 
light Cents.

to you to see how 
quickly and effect
ually our Wall 
Pager Cleaner
does remove all 
traces of smoke, 
dust and grime 
from wall paner, 

frescoes. making 
clean as new. will 
st delicate pattern- 
very easy to use, 

■ per package. Sat-
la
nty-Uve Cents.

I in Floor Wax .
} 300 lbs. of A|as pre- 
' pared floor wax. Can 

al*o bo used to good 
advantage on furni
ture, walnacottlng* 
or other varnished 
surfaces. Good 
35 cent vaine, 

per pound can on

^n Cents.
1 rushes. We have
shipment of which 
he best Floor Waz- 
the market. As a 

“nt for Saturday 
p the price as fol- 
pecial *1.68, 25 lb.

In black 
and 
red
colors, 
pulp 
form.

: the strongest and 
mortar color On 

i further and lasts 
other, put up in 

ind specially priced-

md Fifty Cents.

engfh
In

somine Brushes
——— 36 only first-'
- « class Knlso-

mlna 
Brushes

~ —: well filled 
- with good
CS., ‘ long mixed 

bristle. This 
adapted for house- 
s specially priced 
ting as follows :— 
60c. for 47c, 8 in. 
r 67c.

We place 
L__ < on sale 50u 

( 6-pound 
B of ' packages of 
r ( the wel!- 

< known Ele- 
nhnnt 
brand of 

sc, which is ready 
by simply adding 

f as follows—Sky 
potta. Robin’s Egg 
kalsomine Is first- 
per package, but 

[11 you
Twenty-ave

»

Iit».

.as Brackets
144 only rope patr 

a tern Gae Brack- 
51 ets. very best 
mfi make, complete 
'I) j with pillars, tips 
iM and wall pieces, 

priced for 
’s :—Stiff pattern; 
single swing pat-: 
wing. 55c.

cut

for the 
protection 
of base
ment or 
other 
windows, 

>ran*dah, fencing, 
heavy iron rod 

?d green, made to 
;e you wish. We

Irds
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THE CANADIAN BANK! 
OF COMMERCE

« f
» 8
5 a
« *
* i

HEAD OFFICE» TORONTO KStABLISHBD lafly. \ t

Frwidant. I PAID-UP CANTAL.
J-AIRD, General Manager J 8EST.................

A» H. Ill BLAND, Supt. of Branches | TDIAl ASSETS.,...
$10.00», Ml 

5.000,»»T 
113,000.00#

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:
Main Office (21-25 Kino S(. W.) Queen end Bathurst 
Blear ana Yenee Queen East (Car. Craaf 3U
Market (144*146 Kino St. E.) Spadlna and Celleoe 
Parkdafe (1331 Queen St. W.> Yenqe and Collais 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carftas) Yonga and Quoi» ( 197 Yonge-stijr;

« SAVINGS SANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH »
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FARMINGAND LIVE STOCK

icmcillTIIRH'CRFI1II £9,®! SPBAIffNG FRUIT TUEES ~MïïjRŸwrër~ OAK PARK STOCK SALE II AUCTION SAL T
“ "" *“ NEEDED TO MAKE MONEY CRAYKE MIKADO $1900 1 n or ses, Mich Cows, Yorkshire

Ü Swine, Impemenls, 4c.

4

.

CRAYKEBANKS WOULO 00 COOD Ship your "New-laid Eggs and Fresh 
Dairy Prints and Roll Butter to us, and 
get the benefit of this exceptional out
let: good demand, good prices, pay
ments daily. .Established 64 years. 
Phone Main 119.

TI1E
WAV

Chicks Deed In Shell.
Complaints come In at this time of 

the year that chickens are <H-lng In the 
shell at the latter stage* of Incubation. 
An a rule this is put down to the fhuit 
of the incuibator or setting hep, but? this 
ii not necessarily so. It may arise 
from one or a combination of causes, 
but the most probable to the eggs them
selves. due to lack of stamina, In the 
parent birds. When eggs are the pro
duct of weakly stock the germ Is too 

to run the course

u First Annual Sale of Stock on This 
Historic Farm Brings Fair Prices 

—Cold, Windy Day.

Too Many Poor Apples and Other 
Fruits Go Out From Ontario— 

Improved by Spraying.

Scotland Studies Their Institution 
and Canada Might Do Well 

to Take a Lesson.

co..DAVIES LIMITED At Grasmere Grange Farm, I-of », Concession S, Pickering, on
» 24 QlltEN ST. W., TORONTO Friday, April 10th, 1908.

;
CATTLE.

3 reg. Jerseys;1 fresh.
2 grade Jerseys, due In April.
2 grade Durham», due In April.
2 grade Durham,,, fresh.
1 Shorthorn cow,
1 Shorthorn calf, 10 months.
3 calves.

„ HOUSES.
1 H.D., aged mare in foal (prize

winner at Bradford).
1 imp. filly, rising, 3 years, by Br

onson.
1 Clvde stallion, rising 3 years.1 roadster colt, rising 2 years, by 

Hal Forest.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SWEET 
OR a AM SHIPPED TO

It was scientifically demonstrated 
some years ago that spraying, properly 
done, saves 75 per cent, of our fruit 
otherwise" destroyed by insects or by 
diseases, and this fact Is yearly be- 

25 coming more plain to raisers of fruits 
and berries, says an exchange.

We must realize that pests of various 
sorts will increase every year, and that 
if we are to be in any degree a fruit
raising district, we must keep pace 
with other places in the practice of 
modern methods.

What, then, are the pests which the 
fruit raiser or the berry raiser must 
fight here. Among» plant diseases the 
apple scab (which distorts the apples 
and impairs the working capacity of 
the leaves), fire blight (hard to con
trol. be it said), and various mildews 
and rusts.

I A host of Insects menace the fruit 
raiser, such as the plum curculio, cod
ling moths, scale Insects, plant lice, 
tent caterpillars, climbing cut worms,

' web worms, borers, leaf miners, leaf

BRANTFORD, April 2.—(Special.)— 
The first annual auction sale of stock 
from the Oak Park Stock Farm took j 
place’to-day. Wetby Almas, the noted ,

There has bean «considerable talk re
cently about the establishment of agri
cultural credit banks in this country, 
says The Ayrshire Post, and it may 

. be interesting to refer to how matters 
stand in this respect In some of our 
colonies. An act has recently been 
passed in the Cape of Qood Hope pro
viding for establishment of a govern
ment bank for the purpose af assisting 
the occupation and Improvement of ag
ricultural lands. The management Is 
vested in a board of trustees appointed

leav
data

■

1 years.deficient In vitality
of incubation, and this will happen, 
however reliable the hatching medium 
used. Therefore it will be seen how im
portant it is when buying settings of 
eggs to obtain the best only, and from 
breeders you know to be reliable, even 
If you have to pay, as you will,-* great 
deal more for your eggs per sett’ng. 
An inferior incubator, or even a good 
one, but badly handled, may often be 
responsible for chicks dead In the shell, 
■but when It comes to the setting hen, 
the trouble is invariably due to lack 
of vitality In the eggs she is given to 
hatch.

il
auctioneer, handled the sale, and in 
spite of a cold, blustering day, made i 
some warm work in the ring.

The Hackney horses were in fine con- ' 
dition and provoked much comment up- ; 
on their good form. The old farm Is 
w^li named, as the big roomy stone 
residence stands in the midst of Oak 
Park, while numerous groves and sin
gle trees of this hardy old variety stand 
in leafless guard over jthe broad fields 
and well fenced lanes of the 660 acre- 
domain.

_. . , .. ■ 1A/,„ Originally owned by the Hon. David
Gleanings Ijy the Way. Christie, it’passed to the control of the

A hen which is moody, and Is to be Iate Capt. Mil!oyi and upon hla death 
used for setting purposes, should not to the present proprietors, Who have 
b* carr'fd by her legs or wings, but maintained the farm in a condition 
™re,y lifted carefully off thene^and worthy of Ua past and a,80 ,tB great 
gripped flrmly around the back part of posslbllitle8. A flne fleld of fa„ ^heat 
the body, holding the wings so that, looked in good shape for 40 bushels to 
she cannot flap them. | the acres this year, if too many freez-

i *ng days do not intervene. Immense 
If hens are treated kindly, as a rule, stacks of straw and well-filled hay 

Now that pork Is improving in value, crumplers, apple maggots, twig gird- they can be made to set anywhere the barns attest to the productiveness of 
j some farmers are casting anxious eyes lers, etc. , owner requires them. f the soil. j-
I for brood sows. Bordeaux Mixture. I ----------- i The sale was well attended. A ring

The practical fruit raiser or farmer Goose eggs for setting should not be : ™as for,ned south of the new big barn, 
asks at once If there Is not some mex- kept longer than ten days at the out- »evera‘ yearling Shropshire lambs were 
pensive compound which, if faithfully side; best résulte are obtained from !?eld and realized prices ranging from 

à U8ed» will keep in cgiecjt both fungus thi. eggs set not longer6*t'h&n a week : *15 t0 *30 each. Seed potatoes of the 
and insect attack, such a spraying after being laid. Carman and ’06 varieties sold for 45 to
compound is found in liquid Bordeaux . 80 cents a bushel.
mixture, to which Paris green or ar- Bggs should stored in a dry. cool ,4 Peculiar feature, which many peo- 

rate of interest is not to exceed 5 ner If you want a good roadster stallion, lead 1Î58 ,been added. The pjace. out of the sun's rays. If plac- last fall would have thought im-
< ent and repayments are to be made fegd Burns and Sheppard's g.d to- be. t recipe for Bordeaux Is found to ^ ln rack8 the large end should be ! wag jthe selling of 180 bushels

, P J V , ^ morrow be the 3"3 o° f°rmula. This is made downwards , of choice seed barley for only 71 cents
ba'f > earl.x, as mat be agreed. The " _______ by dissolving three pounds of copper, - _______ ‘ per bushel. Over 200 bushels remained
^ntan?0»ecopTof Tc^auth^zing ' Remember the Rathbun sale of milch •u(£5?*e orh’elrthfen^recenlac^Vnever ‘ Chickens do not require feeding for even at that tempting figure,
th"‘government to assi^ perlons ^ «ows etc, aÆeseronto on Thursday ^ûl^and^to^nolhe?’^..'^” the first 24 hours after hatching. Oats^went better, reaching 67 cents a

gaged in agricultural and pastoral APrll 23. These cows are the rig jng three pounds of quick lime; add to ----------- The following prices were receive*
pursuits by loans, and to appoint a kind with a record oy*r doubi* that each of these enough water to make Pullets should be mate*} up with a for so„ { Hacknevs- received
board of commissioners for the man- °f the average herds of Ontario. 25 gall0n8 of each (50 gallons in all), cock. * Cravk” Mikado 1906 champion at

agement and administration of a fund » thinv nnother man is a When wanted for use pour together , ----------- Toronto to Flovd-Tnne»created for that purpose. Advances ,, hi „,Tht to he el rein I how eclual amounts of the lime solution, Cockerels should be tnated with hens. Burford’ .
n*y be made to farmers and landown- be «avs >*> Everything depends on stirring it up well at the time, and | —— Jubilee Performer ' (impV "to "îrl
thv f3' L?" off ex|stlng liabilities; fhp hnw the blue stone solution. As long as the | weeding out your stock shou'd not Baker, Calnsville
(b) to effect improvements, including _!------- ; two sj utions are kept separate and bt confined to.any particular time, as Warwick Albert (Imp.) to a local
water pumping. storing, Irrigation, A subscriber in Philadelphia writes prevented from evaporating they will weakly or deformed birds wil never j buyer ..............................
fencing, clearing land for cultivation, this week asking for a place on a preserve their goodness for some time, repay their keep. Longcon Colonel 2 year's"Vo"Mr
planting of orchards, etc., and farm farm for his nephew, who wants to certainly for several weeks, bi*t when ----------- cox. Brantford ’
^LdLrl8S: <C f0r purchase of live stock conje to Canada. We have already ‘ mixed they should be used ftnmedt- Houses should be washed and dis- Oak Park Diamond,' ' ' gëldïne' " to
8pd paat\ onJ se,curty ,of. freehold or handed the letter to a good Ontario atfjy-_____  in fee ted least every six months. Floyd-Jones Bros
quit-rent land, land held from the farmer If common Paris Breen Is added to _______ Warwick Dora ». m.........

•crown qr land held under private lease ----------- I thls mixture at the rate of one pound : Bound Hens to 1907 To^J G H.Z.r Ï T
if the landlord becomes rJMnt mortga- Many people, are taking an interest to every hundred gallons, or anywhere ;     ^ ^ to^I90i, to J. G. Hanmer, Brant-
gor. Loans are not to be granted for in agriculture thru their dally pape.- from three to six pounds of arsenate 1 Eggs are now becoming plentiful and _ rd • • ■ • •...          .............
less than £50 or more than £1500. Ap- by the attention being given to farm- of lead, it makes a combined fungicide the pu 1 lets that have Hot laid hitherto W Sunflower, to Welby Al-
plications for advances of £500 or under ing and live stock thru these columns and insecticide, vvh.ch has proved to be In 1T:ull lay^. ' at | m88' Brantford ......................................
are to have precedence over those for Thus a man who does not take the be the best combined spraying mix- " Derlod fh«Tls alwîvs tl^ DO=s1- CAIIMnCDC CDCMCCDIO utTunn
a larger amount. other weekly farm pages sees the ads ture we have. The Bordeaux nozzle Is bh>® period there is always tnepo-st SAUNDERS SPENCER’S METHOD

E».„ ,h, Has Them. .ad s«. h„ .r.m ,h,„. | »«»« »r m.x.ure, „ U .. „ —
The Transvaal Government have also ,, nionhotirt« tsc ^ u. .. M. ,, ! got away promptly loss of life may 1 Great English

passed an act on similar lines. The . Bow" on a southern p 8a1 an fh_ ! H.0w . , I ensue. j Timely About Care of Young Pigs,
funds of the bank tn the „< dairy boys were accustomed to do the When pouring Bordeaux mixture Into „„„ ,, . I __________ ■ ”
£2.500,000 sterling are to be advanced ^n^lng squ8“‘"8 dOWn ,IV mTmd*1 e! Tk bUfk,et t°h ban"hel TW l* m be egg^f Ibnormal or*ft may have i Varying opinions are held as to the
aTTa'toanVoTnrLeTereon^^^Y' mfiktog sT^s 'wlth'ômer su'rne^rhrT îwT'o^Umeê1 thtokne^sTs ill or TvlZt'Tn hlnslf ma^ advisabl,ity of having some one in at-
be less than £50 nor thi «-1 ments. The boy who first sallied forth of cheese cloth, or thru a copper Î' ‘["5 tendance on the sow during the time
except for large agricultural o/ttriga' with the Btoo! returned bruised and strainer, not thru burlap; the Paris t, • the result offering onunsultablê 8he is farrowing. It Is true that sows
tton works. which may beTpetianv au: battered and with an empty paib 'T green or arsenate of lead can be added tton. the result of feeding unsuitable ^ u

sr a ±xz H -'2,1 arf TT I JzsæurjfXit snst *t tssr r\°‘ prm,°- bu,iis not to exceed three-fifths of^ the de blamed cow she won t sit on it! , Amongst the enemies above enume- I c£Ue what l8 a.ml8B. She will be found'i U ls advisable to have the sow well
value of the land. The Agricultural u™ this cure for rheumatism 1 rat®d- thf leading ones, which can be frequently going to the nest with her I accustomed to the plgman, so that his
Rank Act „f Wx. ™ A Agricultural We have this cure for rheumatism controlled by spraying, are plum cur- : dptmpssed as aha w»iks
vidps for the i a,,St r,n Au-Stralla pro- from an old Scotch lady who declares ; cui|0 (WOrse than the codling moth amination the egg will be dlstlnctlv
for the , f mortBage bonds tt seldom falls ln effecting a cure; ; here), the codling moth, leaf-eating on the right ride ^losetn the^v^î.1/ aaslstance wlu not excite her; and as
bdvanLT t re °f PrOV V"g funds for Rub dry flour of mustard upon the caterpillar and scab, these and others , in 8Uch a cLe there mmst^ be Tio '11 ls lmP°8Slble to foretell which of the 

• Tn he ^ a armfa8' The advances part affected, holding the part, at t« ; in the li8t can be conquered by faith- ! mUgh hàndîlnT At flret T att!m^? 
ans sr^ tn hfef°ntv. e securlty of ,and' same time, before the fire. Give it a f„i and intelligent use year after year sh^,d “made to rel^Z, the egg bv 8ûme belp to get rld of a P* which is 
h-Tr TcndL icTS' ! pnrpoae °f e'ear- good rubbing for some time, sufficient of the above mixture. If the grower of hot fome^toftons aTd the i extra 8Jze- elther from the litter be-
f . gr. (draining, or water Mippiy, to bring out a rash upon the skin and has been active in spraying for a year application of a little sweet oil to the ing very few ln number, the sow car-
for pax ing off previous mortgages a,.d relieve the pain. One rubbing is gen- Gr two, and his orchard and its imme- ; egg pas^ge by meansTa father Tying her pigs beyond the u8ual Perlod
_,irn ee PUI*^hase of stock for breeding erally found sufficient. Take inward- chate environment is kept clean, three Should this fail give a teasnoonful of or because ^ has been dead a f£w
P“ .p“' .T.p to £300 the advance may ly a teaspoonful of the mustard ln applications during the spr.ng and sweet oil and a teaspoonful of treacle days and has swo11®”. It is safer to
be .to the full value of the proposed hr- 1-3 pint of water, night and morning ■ summer should ensure him sound fruit ! every two hours at the same time in- PrePare the sow bÿ so making friends

furthpr advances not fdr a week. Simple, but worth try- j and healthy trees. The first application jecting a wine glassful of warm water with her that she will rather welcome
. ceeaing 0 may be made to ont - ing. I should be made just before the buds with a teaspoonful of sweet oil Into the 1 than resist the plgman’s presence when

half the value of the Improvements; ----------- j | open, or just as they are opening; the vent. her troubles begin. In extremely cold
but for the purpose of paying -.IT pYe- An excellent cement for mending ai- 8econd immediately after the last bios- ----------- weather, and this in the south even, is
vjous mortgages the advance is r.rt to most anything may be made by soms have fallen, and the third and Answers to Queries frequently experienced even in the

_ exceed three-fourths of the Improve- mixing litharge and glycerine to the lagt about two weeks later. Correction- When readme- "over mv month o£ February in England, which
ments already made on the holding anil consistency of thick cream or fres.i i ____ ____________________ ' '?fd,ng, °yPr ™y ls considered to be one of the best
,not more than £100 is to be advanced putty. The cement ls useful for to endCHEEP'S LONG FAST curr^ infte answ^r to F T^ A^s ! months for the arrlval of 8Pring Utters

for the purenase of breeding stock. j SHEEP S_LONG FAST. d”^fon- The word '‘cocMs'' t^otld pfnplfh' “ ‘a yery neacte8/aLy that 80™e-
pans or wash boilers, cracks and A_n to*‘a“ee of the hardiness of the have read "pullets.” ; sow when she is farro^ing^i^^rder
irbr-SVaSn '.n'^ Sr : S*. i,, 5r|,o„. Scum. | 7^», R™. «J

or tighten loose puts, to secure loose berland, says The Scottish Farmer, affected birds and give them and the, chilled.
bolts when the nuts are lost, to Thomas Teasdale of Hudscales has wboie pen a dresring of carbolic olnt- j Be Careful of Chill
tighten loose Joints of wood or ironl just recovered a ewe which had been ment, or one part of spirits of tar to Tha latter trnnhio aemetiml.
or In many other ways about various burled in a snowdrift for 18 days. It 20 of lard or vaseline, mixed and rub- I wben the voungsters are e nar

, ten alla the range sink and was still al ve, tho weak and some- hed in ^ . . y°“n*8ter8 are not of a par-
m me nanttv fittings ; what emaciated, and after being taken a J tiicalarly exploring disposition, since a

------------------------- ---------- recovere^Severar^ea^sheer^ave 08^ (.Mrs" T ): From your letter a ttae To^theTo""8 by1 th^no^-

they are after hogs now. isgrsuœi s.°SL'.‘ywKr
I Owing to the recent heavy snowstorm, brought on bv foul water and unclean Uv?mWft st? pig is very QUickl>

" New the insistent cry of the boomer, ,0 among the hill sheep are re- surroundlngs.' Sprinkle the coop floors amount “o^ troub^ t^rlng^ronnd 
is that the 1907 hog crop Is all in. , It, ported. ; with powdered lime and cause the in- again since when chilled It wllT r^
may be a true word; it may not, but; --------------------------------- ; fected birds to inhale the fumes of, fuse to 8Uck and thus becom^warm
there Is at least some basis for lt. Whe-: The Best Food. . burning camphor and carbolic crystals. and fun 0f nfe and vigor. TheF only
thcr, however, it is or is not, the sense-] The best food for suckling sows Is t .... .. .. remedy is to take it indoors, give it a
lessness of sacrificing in-plg sows at ] generally considered to be sharps, and i VANCOUVER’S ^ILK SUPPLY. Httle spirit of some kind, in a little
panic prices has already been demon- this should be continued until the lit- ; _____ warmed and sweetened milk, wrap it
strated. When hog values were at ter Is at least six weeks old, when a .,,g Killing the Babies, Who Die Like UP in some woolen article, and place it 
theij lowest some misguided farmers : little barley, wiheat, oat or pea meal, „ : near the fire. Whereas, a pig which
sold off many of their brood sows, ap- ; may be added, and the quantity grad- i _______ , rapidly finds its teat, and draws only
parently anxious only to close out that pally increased, especially should the VANCOUVER, April 2.—(Special.)— a few drops of its dam's milk, quickly 
sort of stock Irrespective of the loss litter be 'arge or. the sow an extra Dr j A Kendall made several ex- becomes dry and warm, and is afcle to

I entailed. Now the price has advanced good milker The p1g8 ^ i" ceedlngly startling statements regard- withstand somewhat severe dry cold.
I materially and prediction of a shortage/erally try to eat * he" .^b0”1 8 ing the city milk supply in an appeal Should the night be very cold and

has already been voiced. As stated, , according to the n nanti tv and this afternoon presented to the city damp, it is advisable to have at hand
this Predlction may or may not be: prying according to the quantity and councll t0 in8ist on bacteriological test, a hamper, two-thirds filled with, dry
based on facts, but already proof of the | b t Should be encouragedk'bVT1throw- He said: 'One hundred and forty babies wheat straw; then, as the pigs arrive

. convincing nature has been grant-: bit shotod be^ encouraged byq thron under a year old died ln Vancouver on the scene, the navel string isshort-
ed that It I» always foolish to aacj''flpe : le|s on the floo? of the sty : or better last summer. The supply Is so bad. Jt ened; If necessary, the pigling placed 
the good seed stock. It will cost little p , ‘ have a low trough into which to is like feeding them arsenic. Of this to one of the teats, so that it learns
to feed a sow till after the rise of green ; • ^ them A second place should be nupiber, 100 badles were undoubtedly the taste of new milk, and the best
food. It is not expensive to run her ! ^Mr^ "djriniriVtoe ww's sty and sacrificed to rotten milk. Unless there manner of getting it; then the young-
and her pigs thru the summer. It will turned into lt or the yard or is some change they will die this sum- ster is placed in the hamper, covered
be the part of wisdom to hold on to the gra.„0fle1d for an hour or two' during mer like rats in a trap." over with straw, and an old bag or
>n-farrow sows a while longer at least. g™88 a„d afternoon ^ so that ------------------------------------- ! sack placed on the top of the hamper.
-Breeders' Gazette. the little pigs can feed in peace in their}. SNUFF TAKING. ; The pigs are then all removed from

living and sleeping apartment. Any ; ----------- ! tha hamper, placed to the sow, which
corn r^insiinin^ over on the return of 1 ^ tob&oco exhibit Yon is to be held .in xvill suckle them, &.nd, if the pififs be

Holstein milch cows horses sheep the sow will be quickly cleared up by i Lcndon shortly. It Is because of the re- replaced in the hamper, the sow is fed
Holstein muon cows, nor e , sne p, 11ttlp oeT>arated or skim milk cent legislation against juvenile smok- with a little warm slop.lareTamûe. Ge,Dunn 'mnowî with a smaP nuanmy of cod-Ukèr l^l tog that an attempt Is to be made to , o , , . r- n D c

‘ Anril 3 or linseed oil to bring it nearer akin the trade in .snuff? The loss npust, Two Trains to Goderich—C.P.jR. 8er-
rrnsTnere sale of milch oows t0 new milk, will be much enjoyed by , be made up somehow, and there Is to] vice is Improved.

I’lvilosdalps Yorkshire nigs' ini- the flickers, and prove of great bene- ’ be a free distribution. of "sneezhln" ; Commencing Monday, April 6, the
foments ere Plokering 1 Xnril 10 At as well. Should this feeding be con- among the visitors to the exhibition. Canadian Pacific will resume the morn-

Ra.rh.m romnam- sale of Holstein tln.ued. and continually ad-Ved to as the } have seen It stated lately that the Ing train to Goderlch.gjving that point
R and gra^ mUeh1 cows voung j bonhams require, and the length of Irish and the Scotch used to be greater a double dally servici frofh Toronto,

horse? shoen hoes etc Dese- ! t:me Increased during which the sow is slaves to the habit than the English- Trains will leave at 8.00 a.m. and 6.50
" ’ p’ ’ ” . .13 absent from the pigs, a gradual and na- man at least, the Englishman thought p.m. weekdays. The new line has al-

HrnokHn sale * tiiral weaning of the pigs will come TO- After the rising of ’45, the English ready Jumped into popular favor', and
John Dryden & . on BrooKUn sate about, and at about eight weeks the "er« s« convinced that every High- with this Improvement in service good

Mer ie «hurle' June 4 so" and her Utter will cease to care lander took snuff that the figure of a business should result.
Maple gnacle ............................. jnni , nm(,h about each other. The sow's.milk man in knts adorned the sign of every -------------------------

! « ill have gradually abated, and the , snuff shop.—Scottish Farmer,
pigs have become Independent of their, 
mother. The last will come in season. - _ _ ,
and no 111 effects arise from the sud- K||> 1-00(1 IlCDllll HflfCOC
den cessation of the milk being with- yU UUUU UOClUl llUIOCO
dra«-n from her udder: and, further, 
the sow «ill pot suffer nearly as much 
from loss of condition, so that the next 
Utter will start under better conditions.

10 young sbws.
1 imp. boar. 8. H. Percy.
2 young boars.
Implements and seed grain.

TERMS : 6 months' credit on bankable paper on usual Items.
Trains met at Pickering, G.T.R., on morning of sale.

THOS. POUCHER.
Auctioneer, Brougham.

8 5 Power Street, Toronto, YORKSHIRE SWINE.j - ?25 reg. brood sows, several from 
prize herds, to farrow from May 
onward.

■! x. i

The Farmstead.-

J? Far.
:

f F. M. CHAPMAN,Be sure that your seed.grain has a 
h I git germination. Prop.. Pickering.

1
Si I r— r: ‘Trer— ttuggII Dunn’s sale at Wlllowdale to-day. 

Some good cows for sale. to < 
Sud 
Ext*

REGISTER YOUR CLYDESDALESby the governor, and a sum not exceed
ing £1,000,000 sterling may be advanced 
to (hem from funds for the Postofflce ] Donald Gunn and Son of Beaverton•T- »■ ■" — «*• « m ss fiïïïïrLi'sssoîr*4
cent. Interest.

How Ad

f

ssatK iüï.“asr r^u'm'"-
PRESIDENT, JOHN BRIGHT,

Myrtle Station.

!

i I gre;
i I X. vances Are Made.

Advances may he 
- to farmers for the 

ta) To pay off existing liabilities in
Cases in which the board approves of j 5c a pound for 'beef cattle, 
an advance for improvements: (b) to I 
effect improvements, including (1) «'a-j 
ter storing and irrigation. (2) fencing,

, (3) clearing land for cultivation, (4) 
planting orchards and vineyards and 
(5) farming buildings; and (c) for cur- 

i chase of stock and plant. No advances .
are to be made "except on the security :

. of a first mortgage on land and the am- ! The farmers had a good case before 
« ount is not to exceed two-thirds of the the legislative committee on the auto 
) value of the property. No loan will be question, 
less than £50 nor more than £3000. The

Farm «-ages are reported to be lo«r- ,v'SECRETARY-TREASURER J. W. SANGS'
Snn Office, Ter

made by the board er this year. " 
following purposes: ! invil

pass
date

■
0 Buyers thru the country are paying

HAMILTON INCUBATOR»
WHY does the Hamilton Incubator 

, hatch every fertile egg?
WHY does the Hamilton Incubator 

5 hatch such big, healthy, fluffy ro
bust chicks?

WHY does every chick hatched by the 
Hamilton live, thrive and grow so 
rapidly?

» BECAUSE our Ventilating System," 
our Heating System and our Regu
lating System ls perfect.

BECAUSE pur directions for operat
ing the Hamilton arc correct. 

BECAUSE our Brooder ls of the ne*, 
est and most novel design of any
thing on the market for rearing 
young chicks.
Send us your address to-day and 

we will mail you FREE one of our 
big catalogues telling you all about 
thé Hamilton Incubators and Brood- §§ 
ers, and how to become a successful 

25 poultry raiser. AGENTS WANTED i;

w
' whit

a rel
MUI
pan;

I Let us have more granges this fall. i

I !

■
:

.m ;}

I

The 1—mtlton Incubator Go , Limited 
Hamilton, Ontario. F,

■ If ! i % Canadian]
TUNDRH 
1 ton: gj 
lient bullj 
ousand dd 
g ln exch 
ange.

$1900
Î

FOR SALEII ! » $675
i|| | |lHI(ill

$700 I have received Instructions from the 
East York Clydesdale Association toI $160

5IFTY A( 
and bll 

illdlngs:H 
ill exchani 
an Busin

sell
. $265 (By Public Auction)

—AT—
Franklin House, Markham Village,

—ON—

!Eli 1
ii i i

ii
$676

1EN ACH 
fortabl] 

nient to a 
irontô ho 
angüt. -

4 I $340 Thursday April 9, 1908
at 2 o’clock p.m.,

The Fashloaable-bred Imported StalUoa
. /

i] ACR 
Brick 

uses, ord 
change f 
islness Ex 
nto.

Breeder Talks HOPEWELL
(11375) (3377)

He is a full brother to Hiawatha, the 
champion horse of Scotland. Hopewell’s 
stock has taken prizes at Toronto Stal
lion Spring .Show and also at East York 
Agricultural Society’s Exhibition, and 
Bowmanvllle and Scarboro Fairs.

FOR SALE 
Duke of Avondale

c (11687)
Imported Clyde Stallion
6 Years Old, Good Stocker, Gaar- 
anteedSure,Pedigree and fall par
ticulars

VOR SAG 
P Tioga,Oij 
F woodland 

,, „R. statloH 
* ’Ig, four td 

pair, houd 
irns, 260 I 
anary, la 
acksmlth.

• need; alsj 
111 site; fl 
; sold chi 

worth, 
ngus, Ont I 

Charles 1

I

i

He has proved himself a sure stock 
getter.

No reserve. Must be sold.
Cash.

j
Terms

On ex- appearance in the pen when she needse
s : J. J. LUNAN,

'/
5612 Auctioneer. R. ST. JOHNsows may have a bad time, and require

are

CHAS. A. CYPHERS’
Model Incubators 

and Brooders
Uxbridge, Ont. 5* 800-5;

'.winill, p 
Somersel

Auction Sale
-OF-

Farms, Stock 
»"«■ Implements

H
I

|>EGISTK 
gw Clyde 
frais old.

V 1 ‘fl.
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specially 
males fq 
itnavy Co 
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METHOD OF TESTING SEED CORN
>

Our method of testing corn is accu-
Irate, simple and quick, and may appeal 

to the busy farmer at this season, 
a writer in the Gazette. Take a piece 
of cheese-cloth 10 ins. by 20 ins.; mark 
it into 200

Part of lota 19 and 20, first Oon., 
and lot 19, ^nd Oon., East Tork. 
ture bred and grade Holateina 
Horses, b heep. Implements, beed 
Grain and Hay. Property of the |

LATE SAMUEL G. DUNN
W1LLOWDAL1.

t ale te commence at 11 o’clock ; 
a. m., sharp, on

!
On n y Model Poultry Farm I now have 
poultry numbering SG,e00.. hatched 
and brooded ln my famous Model Incu
bators and Brooders." Buying your In
cubators and brooders of a man 
knows nothing (or next to nothing) 
•bout hatching and raising poultry ls 
running a useless risk. Don’t do lt.
^_I not only sell you a Model Incu
bator or Brooder, but I add to them the 
valuable etiperience of years, as shown 
in their construction. Model Incubators 
show excellent hatches, 
hatchable egg. The Model 
grows sturdy chicks.

Send your order In to-day, and get 
In line with the profit-getters.

Free catalogue for everyone.
the model incubator oo.,

V LIMITED
196-200 River St., Toronto, Ont
Agents, J. A. SIMMERS,

Seed Merchants,
147 King St. E„ Toronto

I says
CHOICE 
■> to. suit 

herd: o 
Ices. F.

j#

who
one-inch squares, using a. 

straight edge and pencil; put another 
piece of cheese cloth the same size 
der it; then stitch all these lines on 
the setting machine. With a sharp p?n 
krrife cut the cloth on the upper side 
of very other row of 10 squares running 
across the plot, thus making 100 ineh- 
squafes, the pockets air opening 
same side. t

Next prepare 100 ears of the corn to 
be tested, tipping and butting the ears 
and smoothing the but of the cob with 
a knife. Then prepare 100 squares of 
paper numbered from 1 to 100, mark 
an ear No. 1 by passing the numbered 
slip on the smoothed end of the cob; 
place a kernel from that ear in the left- 
hand corner pocket of th<j tester and 
continue down the lefthand row to the 
bottom, marking each ear to corre
spond with the number of the pocket, 
counting from the top down: then the 
'«cond row top. pocket « ill be 11 and 
the right-hand top pocket 91. Now lay 
the -tester In a shallow- box of sand, 
cover with another sheet of thin cloth 
and then with an inch or two ,of sand. 
Keep i< moist and warm for five 
days, when on removing the tester from 
the sahd the vitality of each individual 
kernel iwlll be easily discernible and all 
defects- easily and quickly traced.

* LIVun-

^OR SAL 
Prince 

d in Jar 
>lfer from 
m can b« 
ilor and 
Id qulckh 
le Jersey

hatch every 
Brooder

! FRIDAY, APL. 3rdU
on the 626
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;KAPANQA HORSE. PO
The Messrs. Barbour fiave the 

following Thoroughbred Stallions 
standing for service at their stables, 
112 Dovercourt-road, Toronto: Ke- 
panga Horse, by Spendthrift, out of 
imported Kapanga, is full brother 
to Kingston; Klngetock, Speedwell, , 
etc., all high-class winners and , 
sires. Kapanga ls the sire of the 
good winners, Loupanga, Zellnda, 
Loud Harangue, Fire Fang, Gay 1 
Dora; etc.

Fees for thoroughbred mares, $28; 
half-bred mares, $16.

Longboat, by The Greek, out ef 
the Irish mare, Imported Beeswing, 
whose second dam ls Beeswing, the 
dam of Newminster and Nuny Kirk, 
Derby and St. Leger winners.

Fee for half-bred mares, $5.
The above small fees are only 

good until let of May, when the fees 
will be higher, so book early.

G. BARBOUR,
Manage» f
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I; $3 per 50

ISALE CALENDAR. ■
1YPHER"! 
J 60-egg 
Dnditlon.

I
Y 26LOMBARDY POPLAR. i

•e T'GGS F< 
■J Leghorn 
1.50 per 13, 
ngs can hi 
squired. I 
nt.

Before the planter’s houses old 
They stand like statues, stern and cold. 
Of foreign, lineage to "be.
The poplars tall of Lombardy.

Soft clustering lilacs droop below 
Oo: batiks of lustrous golden glow. 
And purple foxgloves bend to greet 
Green spangled mosses at their feet.

But they look on with moveless face 
No* yield to friendliness or grace 

Mil blossi mlng vine or bush or tree,- 
■he poplars tall of Lombardy.

■ui sin or schism could never shield 
From sleepless watch, by dyke or field, 
<lf sentries strict as these would be. 
The poplars tall of Lombardy.

—Arthur Wentworth Eaton.

PERFECTION SEED AND 
SEPARATOR.

(Patented 1901).
ghest awards Toronto, Ottawa and 

London Fairs, 1907.
‘ The 20th Century Mill.

The best mill ever made tor cleaning 
and grading all kinds of grain. Pays 
for itself in one season. Crops largely 
increased. Used by best seedsmen 
everywhere.

See nearest agent and take no "Just 
as good,” or send for Catalogue B to 

THE templin

grain

HI The Horse Book ?or salJ
ffjgfl. I 

pi- 13: Plv 
ochins. $1 
er 0: Pe'<| 
aiùes R. Sj

By J. H. S JOHNSTONBÏ 
Ase’t Editor Breeders' Gazette

Over 400 Pager, Beautifully Illustrated An 
Up-to-date, Thoroly Practical Treatise on 
the Herse Breeding Industry. Every Hons- 
msa asd Farmer should hare one.
Prepaid, by mail, to any address for $1.00.

Address Agricultural Dsp't., 
Toronto World-

ronto

56

Chili Invites Gun Makers.
SANTIAGO, Chili, April 2.—The 

Chilian Government has issued an in
vitation to all the prominent gun mak
ers to send representatives here to wit
ness the tests which will be made next 
October. It is the purpose of the gov
ernment to introduce a new artillery 
armament.

SsM [TKADyV 
■A .batchij 
ledit to fl 
uirements.

MPG. CO.,G.T.R. Fergus, Out. C.P.R.
POK SAI.P

Team of rezistered Cl)desdale flilies, 
ho h in foal to Gallant Chat ion.

W. A. HAGER MAN.
Graei River

25

WILL BE
SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION

in Brampton, on Saturday, April 4tb. 
at 2 p, m

Emperor Will Be Careful.
VIENNA, April 2.—As a measure of 

precaution on account of Ill-health, 
Emperor Francis Joseph will abstain

P
from taking part in the customary j 
holy week ceremonies, which Include# A 
the washing of the feet of the pool. 1
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Corn—No. 2 yellow, buyers 68c, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, |4.90 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

WEATHER IS FAVORABLE 
FOR GROWING CROP

67 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
GOOD CATTLE STILL FIRAA

•<

THE RUSSELL SERMONSrkshire ■- New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, firm; fair refining, $3.86; 

centrifugal, 96 test, $4.36; molasses sugar, 
$3.61; refined, steady.

A matter of interest to Bible stu
dents is the publication in these 
columns of Pastor Russell’s Ser
mons. They have_already elicited 
favorable comment. His talks are 
appealing to a constantly increas
ing circle of Biblical students, 
and the appearance of his dis
course in The Saturday World'" 
each week will be looked forward 
to with added interest. 
Organizations and individuals de
sirous of preserving these sermons 
would do well to place their or
ders at once, as we will be unable 
to furnish back numbers, except 
n very limited quantities. By fill
ing out the following form and ■> 

handing same, with the subscrip- 
tion price, to your postmaster or 

newsdealer, you will secure The Daily World regularly ; *

&C. Tuesday’s Quotations Rule—Hogs 
Higher at $6 Cwt—Sheep 

and Lambs Higher.

Price Current Says Oats Seeding 
is Progressing Favorably - Chi

cago Firmer, Liverpool Easy.

1
•Ickerlng, oat Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—April $1.07% bid, May $1.09% bid, 
July $1.12 asked.

Oats—April 42%c bid. May 44c asked.

on
9 -CATTLE.

, fresh.
•s. due in April, 
uns, due In April, 
un», fresh.
:>w, 4 years.
alf, 10 months.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, April 2.

1 Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
I %d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn,
! futures %d lower.
; At Chicago May wheat closed %c hlgh- 
j er than yesterday ; May corn- %c lower,
! and May oats %c» higher, 
i Winnipeg car lots to-day : Wheat, 104; 
year ago, 130.

• Northwest cars to-day, 229; week ago,
' 207 ; year ago, 465.
1 Argentine estimates: Wheat, tills week, 
j 6,400,000; lest week, 6,248,000; last year, 3,- 

656,000. Com. this week, 160,000; last week,
24,000; last year, nothing.

Price Current says: Favorable weather 
for agricultural Interests has continued 
to prevail In the central regions thruout 
the week Just closed. Winter wheat has 

, Improved In appearance under the genial 
I conditions, and the outlook Is increasingly 
' encouraging with the progress of spring 
I thus far. This satisfactory development 
i of the plant is reported with uniformity 
I In practically all of the central regions, 
i Moisture would be beneficial in some 
i wetetern localities, but the ground has not 
I yet become too dry to be harmful. There 
{ is practically an absence of reports re- 
: fleeting apprehension of damage from In- 
; sect pests, and, taken as a whole, the 
: promises, may be regarded with much of “epi. . 
hopefulness. Considerable progress has 
been made In the sowing of oats the past 
week, but in some localities excessive 
vain is delaying the prosecution of this 
work. In most Instances where sowing 
has been •accomplished the ground has 
been reported in excellent condition to 
receive the grain. Corn ground Is being 
broken and spring work Is generally un
der way.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket since Tuesday, as reported by the 
railways, were 67 car loads, composed of. 
1187 cattle, 806 hogs, 120 sheep and 90 
calves.

A few good cattle, with many common 
to medium, met a fairly active market, 
but not as brisk as It was on Tuesday, 
on account of there being no dealers from 
outside points.

Chicago Markets,
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. 

92% 93% 92% 93%
Wheat- 

May
July............. .. 88%
Sept.

Corn- 
May
July................... 64%
Sept.

Oats—
May................... 63%
July ... ,.r .. 47% 
Sept. ...

Fork- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Ribs—
May ............... 7.22
July ...
Sept.................. 7.82

Lard- 
May ...
July ...

H. Percy. Li
Exporters.

Not many export steers were on sale, 
but prices for the few that were bought 
were about the same as on Tuesday. Ex
port steers would be worth from $5 to 
$5.40; bulls, $4 to $4.50, with an odd one 
or two of extra quality at $4.76.

Butchers.
Choice lots and loads of selected butch

ers' cattle, 1100 lbs. each, sold at $5.16 to 
$5.30, and some 1360 lb. exporters were 
bought for butcher purposes at $5.40 to 
$5.60 per cwt.; loads of good, $4.80 to $6.10; 
medium, $4.60 to $4.75; common, at $4.20 to 
$4.40; cows, good, $3.66 <0 $4.26; „ 
cows, $3 to $3.50; canners, $2 to $2.00.

Feeders and Stockers.
H. & W. Murby report a good demand 

for feeders, few of which are coming 
forward, all having flesh of any account 
being taken for butcher purposes. Messrs. 
Murby bought about 75 cattle, butchers 
at $4.76 to $4.90, and feeders, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
Milkers and springers sold at $30 to $56 

each, the bulk of the best selling at an 
average of $45 each.

Veal Calves.
The market for good to choice veal 

calves was strong at $6 to $7 per cwt. ; 
common to medium calves sold at $4 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

| 88% 88%Id seed grain. 
Isual items. 88% 86% 86

66% 66% 66
64% 64

63% 63% 68

86%

66%
1ER.
•er. Brougham.

64%
63%

53% 63% 53%
47% 47 47%l

39% 88% 38% 88%ALES
. 13.50 
. 14.07 
... 14.45

13.65 13.50
14.07 13.87

14.46 14.30

A
filly must have four 
require five crosses, 
early. For appllca- 
Records, Ottawa.

common
*;• 7.32 7.22

7.62. 7.62 7.55 t7.87 7.80
SR J. W. SANGSTKH, 

San Office, Toronto. . 8.45 8.52 8.42 
8.75 8.70 
8.92 8.85

Name8.70
.. 8.87

AddressChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat—The market has shown a hesi

tating response to somewhat less favor
able conditions prevailing In Nebraska 
and Kansas, where low temperatures and 
winds have caused some uneasiness. The 
northwest also has wintry conditions, 
which may delay seeding of spring wheat 
somewhat. Aside from thpse influences, 
general news was of a bearish sort. Ar
gentine promises 6,400,000 bush. wheat 
again to-morrow, while expectations have 
pointed tp a falling off. Crop news as a 
whole are excellent. We are inclined to 
think that there may be some rally ahead 
of wheat, and are disposed to await this 
development rather than being actively 
bearish on these breaks, and, should this 
expected advance come, a short position 
will be much safer and more profitable 
than by taking a chance at the present 
levels.

Corn—Very dull; fluctuations narrow, 
and trade very light. TJi 
Improvement in the tone M 
ket; sample prices steady to % higher. 
The situation, speculatively. Is unchanged.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close :

Wheat—The market has shown a firm 
undertone this morning, but trade has 
been of small proportion, and range of 
priqes under one cent, with final figures 
the best of the day. There was a little 
buying by local bulls and some buying 
of May by a prominent elevator house. 
The strength was due to complaints from 
Kansas and Nebraska, and cold weather 
In the winter wheat belt, but the forecast, 
however, Is for warmer weather all over.

Cof-n—The market ruled exceedingly 
dull, with only a small local trade. There 
was no feature whatever to the trade.

Oats were a little higher dn fair Scat
tered demand from commission houses. 
Offerings were light and the buying Is 
thought to be for the leading longs. Re
ports are current that oats have been 
closely marketed and receipts will continue 
to be small. V.

Provisions eased off on selling by com
mission houses. Packers were not in the 
market to-day to any extAit.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden ;
Wheat—Market has shown a little more 

strength to-day. The local crowd all got 
short on yesterday’s break as usual, and, 
finding the offerings light, covered con
siderable wheat. We believe that most 
of the long wheat has been liquidated, 
and the proper thing to do Is to buy on 
all these set-backs.

Corn—Trade light. Fluctuations narrow. 
The bull leaders are doing very little. We 
feel that corn Is a purchase on all dips for 
a moderate profit.
1 Oats—Nothing new In this market. 
Trade Is very small.

Provisions—The market has been a lit
tle nervous and prices lower. There has 
been considerable profit-taking. The pre
sent values will end to check consump
tion and cause freer marketing of hogs. 
We believe that short sales will prove 
profitable. Those who have profits should 
secure them.

T O Ft w •I
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(P. M. or Newsdealer.)

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Sheep and Lambs.
Yearling lambs of good to choice quality 

sold at $7.50 to $8 per cwt.; common, $5.50 
to $6.60 per cwt.; export ewes, $5 to $6.25; 
rams, $4 to $4.60 per cwt.; spring lambs, $4 
to $8 each.

At s
Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 

of hay, one load of straw and several lots
of dressed hogs. . ♦„ ton

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to $20
P Straw—One load sold at $17 per ton.

Prices steady at $7.76 to

t
*

Date
Hogs.

Hog prices have again advanced. Mr. 
Harris quotes selects at $6, and lights and 
fats at $5.75 to $5.85 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Maybee sold: 10 butchers', 

1231 lbs. each, at#>.60 per cwt.; 9 butchers’, 
1035 lbs. each, at $5; 13 butchers’, 950 lbs. 
each, at $4.60; 4 butchers’, 935 lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 18 butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, at 
$4; 17 butchers’, 1015 lbs. each, at $4.60; 
3 butchers’, 1176 lba. each, at $4; 2 butch
ers’, 1210 lbs. each, at $5.25; 17 butchers’, 
996 lbs. each, at $4.55; 6 butchers’, 885 lbs. 
each, at $4; 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at $4.26; 10 
butchers’, 866 lbs. each, at $3.77; 22 butch
ers’, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.70; 17 butchers’, 
940 lbs. each, at $4.36; 10 butchers’, 967 lbs. 
each, at $4; 6 butchers’, 972 lbs. each, at 
$8.80; 8 butchers', 1226 lbs. each, at $5.30; 
2 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.66; 2 milk
ers, $118 for the pair; 1 milker, $31.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: One load 
butchers’, 1060 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt. ;
1 load butchers’, .960 lbs. each, at $4.60; 
10 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.66; 16 
butchers', Ô00 lbs. each, at $3.70; 1 load 
butchers’, 900 lba. each, at $4.20; 6 cows, 
1300 lbs. each, at $3.85; 7 cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.70.

T. J. Corbett sold; 28 butchers’, 1090 lbs. 
each, at $6.20 per cwt.; 6 butchers’, 1200 
lbs. each, at $6.10; 2 butchers’, 870 lbe. 
each, at $4.25; 1 butchers’, 900 lbs., $4.90;
2 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.10; 6 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.75.

Geo. Dunn bought 1 load butchers’, 950 
lbs. each, at $4.46; 1 load bulls, 1000 to 
1600 lbs. each, at $3.26 to $4.26.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 11 car loads of cattle: 
Choice butchers’ and exporters, 1200 to 
1350 lbs. each, at $6.20 to $6.80; fair to 
good butchers’, $4.80 to $6.10; mixed and 
medium lots, $4.36 to $4.60; cows, $2.50 to 
$4.26 per «wt.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns 4 
loads of cattle: Common butchers’, $3.86 
to $4.35; fair to good, $4.60 to $6.06.

Jas. Armstrong & Son bought 26 
for N. Dezlel, Montreal, at $31 to $55 each, 
but only one at the latter price.

A. Pugsley bought for Harris Abattoir 
Company ; 35 veal calves at $4 to $7 per 
cwt.; 26 sheep-and lambs, lambs at $7.50 
per cwt., and sheep at $5.50 per cwt.; 11 
spring lambs at $5 to $7 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 4 milkers and 
springers at $45 to $56 each.

James Ryan bought 9 milkers and 
springers at $31 to $64.

H. Hunnlsett bought 1 load of good 
cows at $3.65 to $4 per cwt. ; 12 cows 
(comjnon), $3 to $3.26; 1 load export 
at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

t The World, Toronto, Ontario.Dressed hog 
$8.25 per cwt.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $o to 
$10 each.

I
f

i Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 30 dressed calves 

at $7 to $10 per cwt.; 15 dressed hogs at 
$8 per cwt. ; 14 spring lambs at $6 to $8
6 John Wickson bought one spring lamb, 
which weighed 65 lbs. alive, and 43 lbs. 
dressed, which cost $10 alive.
Grain— < ,

Wheat, spring, bush............$0 to *....
Wheat, fall, bush..................
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush....
Rye, bushel ................
Peas, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel
Barley, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ...................

Seeds—
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as their selling price# for seeds:
Red clover, No. 1, per bush................$14 40
Red clover. No. 2, per bush
Alslke clover, No. 1. per bush...........12 30
Alslke clover, No. 2, per bush.......... 11 to
Alfalfa, No. 1, per bush......................... 13 su
Timothy, No. 1. per cwt....;...
Timothy, No. 2, per cwt.......................... 7 36

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ................
Cattle hay, ton............
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag-----
Apples, per barrel...,
Onions, per bag.......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb..........................

^ Eggs, strictly new - laid,
* per dozen ...............................
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt..
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...
Lambs, dressed weight .
Lambs, spring, each ..........
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt

AUCTION SALES.FARMS FOR SALE. NEW YORK STATE’S QUEER LAW wtihln the narrow limits at a flower
potA UCTION SAI.E OF FARMS: STOCK 

and implements; part of lot 19 and 20. 
first con., let 19, In second con.. East 
York. Pure bred and grade Holsteins, 
horses, sheep and Implements; seed 
grain and hay. Property of the late 
Samuel G. Dunn, Wlllowdale. Notice of 
sale date later. ed

Canadian Business Exchange List.
TTUNDRED ACRES—NEAR BE AVER
TI ton : good flay and black loam; ex
cellent buildings, good fences; price, four 
thousand dollars; will take Toronto dwell
ing in exchange. Canadian Business Ex
change.

ere was some 
the cash mar- All vegetable matter which has been » 

collected during last summer-time■ will 
now (have decayed and formed- leaf 
mould. A similar substance will alwo 

’be procurable In woods and shrubber
ies where fallen leaves have accumu
lated for some time on the surface of 
the ground. If this decaying vegetable 
matter Is passed thru a sieve and treed 
from sticks and stones, It forms a most 
useful material for promoting root ac
tion, and especially where large num
bers of soft-wooded cuttings have to 
be Induced to root quickly. It Is also 
useful, when mixed with other soils, 
for raising large numbers of seeding 
plants for the decoration at the green
house or the flower garden. Leaf soil 
Is one of the -chief sources from whlth 
humus originates, and without humus 
It l*i difficult to obtain fertility.

The Absurdity of Passing Laws for a 
Fat Standard for Milk.

Nature has decreed that cows shall 
of fat andput varying percentages 

non-fat solids Into their milk, accord
ing to their breeds, their feeds, their 

dates, their

TTtlFTY ACRES ETOBICOKE, CLAY 
-T and black loam, all cultivated; good 
buildings: fifteen miles from Toronto; 
will exchange for Toronto dwelling. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

PLANTS AND POTATOES.
their lactationages,

moods, their conditions and their en
vironments. The natural range of butter 

fat Is from 1.6 per cent, up
lawmakers of New

T%0 WNH A M’S STRAWBERRY 
1J plants downs them all. New, Cardin
al, Highland, Newhome, Stevens’ late 
Champion, President, Three W., Morning 
Star, Ahno, Victor, Wonder, Vandeman. 
Butter. Irene, Thompson’s No. 2. Foun
tain. Thirty more leading older varieties : 
also raspberries, blackberries and seed 
potatoes. Catalogue free, describing-each 
variety. Get It before ordering. John 
Downham, Strathroy, Ontario.

THEN ACRES — WENTWORTH, COM- 
-L fortable frame dwelling, barn, con
venient to station, etc.; will exchange for 
Toronto house. Canadian Business Ex
change.

to 10
ZW', Theper cent.

York, says an exchange, thru some un
explained and'lnexpllcable becloudment 
iof their intellectuals, have decreed that 
the cows, when they put less than three 
per cent, of butter fat Into their milk 
are law-breakers and “adulterate” their 

law makes the

V 14 to
rpEN AÇRES-— NEAR-eANNINGTON—
A Brick house, furnace, etc., 2 green
houses. orchard, brick barn ; $2500; will 
exchange for Toronto house. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, To
ronto. .*

35

7 75SALE
‘ Avondale
1687)

îlyde Stallion
>od Stocker, Guar- 
igree and full par-

fleet Quality of Loam. -:,>•
Loam is also needed In most In

stances where plants are cultivated to 
pots, and by this term it is generally 
understood that good garden or field 
soli, containing a certain amount of 
clay, is meant. The best > quality of 
loam may be obtained by cutting sods 
from an oV stacking them In'
a heap for* the or so, #ndi'
then pulling v. .eoee before ye- *
ing the shreddt____...jm In conj-unc-i
tion with other soils. After sods have, 
been cut they should be stacked up In 
the open, and with the grassy sides I 
downward. In about six months' time 
the stack is ready for use.

An equal mixture of leaf-mould, loam 
and Sharp silver sand will make a gutodit 
light soil; more loam and leas leaf- 
mould will make a heavier soli; and an. 
addition of more or less well-decay
ed Stable manure will make mixtures 
of different grades of fertility or rich-1 
ness. Thus R will be seen that the soil 
one uses may 'be perfectly under con-| 
trot After a crop of mushrooms 7l«a> 
been produced on a bed of manure., 
this material Is in excellent condition 
for mixing with potting soil as a-,tqrJ 
tiliser, or even as a substitute for leaf-1 
mould.

BULLS FOR SALE.
..$18 00 to $20 00 
...14 00 
...10 00 
...16 60

mWO REGISTERED YOUNG HOL- 
-L stein bulls," fit for service; sired by 
Prince Pauline De Kol, 13th. Wm. Arm
strong, Locust Hill, Ont.

The sameproduct.
owner of the cow an “adulterator" if he 
offers their milk for sale Just as they 
give It. To “adulterate” means to put 
In foreign substances. Nothing In that 
way Is done toy either the cow or her 
owner. Of course, if milk, as the cows 
give It. with less than three per cent, 
of butterfat to “adulterated" by anal
ogy all milk with more than three per 
cent, of butterfat is “adulterated.” The 
“state standard” should work bofh 
ways, but in this case it does not. The 
standard has only forbearance, and 
comfort, and profit and legal safe
guarding for middlemen, who, because 
of the standard, are at perfect liberty 
to Insist that the milk producers shall 
hand over to them at two or three 
cents a quart, milk that contain® from 
four to six per cent, of butterfat, which 
they, the middlemen, are permitted to 
standardize, that Is, to skim down to 
the standard of three per cent., and 
then sell it at 8 to 12 cents a quart, 
while the removed butterfat Is sold at 
cream prices. No “adulteration” there, 
of course.

TTIOR SALE — TIOGA STOCK FARM, 
X* Tioga.Ont.,550 acres, more or less,part
ly woodland, watered by Pine River; G. 
T R station on edge of farm, with sid
ing four trains daily; buildings In good 
repair house and two tenant houses, four 
barns.’ 260 ton circular silo, root houses, 
granarv, large piggery, storehouse and 
blacksmith shop; hay scales; farm well 
fenced; also 150 horse water power and 
mill site: fine location for grist mill. Will 
be sold cheap, less than what the tom1 
Is worth. Apply to Frank M. Mulkin, 
Angus. Ont., who will show the property, 
or Charles T. DePuy, Rochester, N.Y. 25

lî'ÔÔ

$0 95 to $1 10
3 001 50INCUBATORS FOR SALE.
1 401 25

EGG, CHATHAM. INCUBATOR 
and large Pt^rless brooder, both 

brand new. never used; cost $45, will sell 
for half. 11 Melbourne-avenue.

200 $0 20 to $0 25
0 200 16
0 130 U

JOHN $0 28 to $0 S3HOUSES AND CARRIAGES.
cows

0 20INSURES LIVING COLT FROM 
Duke, largest, greatest trotting stal

lion, Canada. Breed early. Lalng, Os- 
goode Hotel, Queen-Chestnut, Toronto, ed

$15gre, Ont. 5* ©ÛAA-PARRY SOUND, 200 ACRES, 30 
qPoW cleared, balance timbered, near 
sawmill, postofflee and school. Owner 
43 Somerset-avenue, Dovercourt.

$7 00 
11 00

9 50ed.
00 16 00

6 00 10 00
9 00 11 00Sale HORSES FOR SALE.

7 006 on
TJEGISTHRED CANADIAN BRED 
XV Clvdesdale Stallion, rising three 

E. Middleton, Brown’s Corn- 
456123

8 60 11 00F- 8 257 75 each.
years old. 
ers.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 2.—Butter—Firm ; re

ceipts, 3833: creamery, thirds to firsts, 21c 
to 28c; western, factory firsts, 20c to 20%c.

Cheese — Steady; unchanged; receipts, 
2023.

Eggs—Easier; receipts, 27,974; state, 
Pennsylvania and near-by fancy, select
ed" white, 19c; good to choice, 17c to 18%c; 
brown and mixed extra, 16%c to 17c; west
ern and southern firsts, 15%c to 15%c; 
seconds, 14c to 15c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 2.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot, quiet; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
Id; futures dull; May 6s 10%d, July 7s %d, 
Sept. 6s U%d.

Corn—Spot, firm; prime mixed Ameri
can, new, 5s 5d; prime mixed American, 
old, 5s 7d; futures dull, May 5s 6%d, July 
nominal.

Beef—Extra India mess, strong, 93s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 70s.
Hams—Short cut, strong, 44s.
Lard—Firm; prime western, 42s; Ameri

can refined, 43s.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, April 2.—Flour—Receipts. 

18.701 ; exports, 4037: sales, 4700; quiet and 
about steady. Rye flour—Quiet. Corn- 
meal—Steady. Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, 
84c, nominal, f.o.b., New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 20,000; sales, 1.100.000 
futures; spot, firm ; No. 2 red, $1.00% ele
vator: No. 2 red, $1.00% f.o.b., afloat: No. 
1 northern, Duluth, $1.12%, f.o.b., afloat ; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.10% f.o.b.. afloat. 
Reports of dry weather and high winds 
In Nebraska proved a sustaining factor 
In wheat all day, the market closing quite 
firm at %c to %c net advance; May $1.01% 
to $1.02 1-16. closed $1.02; July, 96c to 96%c, 
closed 96%c.

Corn—Receipts. 2150; exports, 3000; spot, 
steady : No. 2, 74%c elevator, and 70c f.o.b., 
afloat: No. 2 white, 70%c. and No. 2 yellow 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
without transactions, closing net 
changed ;’ May closed 76%c, Julv closed 
73%c.

Oats—Receipts, 109,500; spot, steady ; 
mixed, 26 to 32 pounds, B5c; natural white, 
26 to 32" pounds, 56%c to 68%c: clipped 
white. 32 to 40 pounds. 67c to 62c.

Resin—Easy. Molasses—Firm.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron—Nominal. Copper—Quiet: lake, 

$13.00 to $1312%. Lead—Quiet ; $3.90 to
$4. Tin—Quiet; straits, $31.20 to $31.75. 
Spelter—Quiet.

A Vanderbilt Divorce Suit.
NEW YORK, April 2.—The papers 

In the Vanderbilt divorce case, which 
were filed in the county clerk’s office 
to-day, show that every effort Is be
ing made to conceal the real nature of 
the suit.

There Is nothing to show wfiether, 
the contemplated action is for a sep
aration or dlvetge. It Is generally be
lieved, however/ that an absolute di
vorce will be asked by Mrs. Vander
bilt

, Stock | j 
ements *

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
bulls,

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at corres
pondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton ..............$15 00 to $....
Potatoes, car lots, bags........ 0 85 0 90
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 07% 0 08%
Turkeys, dressed .......... ........... 0 18 0 23
Geeqa dressed ..................
Ducks, dressed ................
Chickens, dressed ........
Old fowl, dressed...,—.
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots........
Butter, creamery.
Eggs, new-iald, dozen
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, nwln, lb............
Honey, extracted, lb.

YORKSHIRE HOGS.
Outrages Common Sense.

It is “adulteration” whe 
ducer’s cows give milk belo 
dard. It is not “adulteration” when the 
middleman skims out one to three per 
cent, of butterfat and sells the skim 
milk at full-milk prices. Was there 
ever a more monstrous absurdity than 
the "standard for milk”? It 'robs the 
producer. It Ignores nature. It Out
rages common sense. It protects the 
middleman In his exactions from the 
producer and his extortions from the 
consumer. The middleman can test a 
producer’s milk, find it below the 
standard, accuse him of a crime and 
have him punished.

Tlie middleman can take milk above 
the standard and . rob It down to the 
standard, and sell It as whole milk to 
the consumer, and neither the producer 
nor the consumer can have the middle
man punished, because he keeps In line 
with the unjust and absurd standard 
which simply sets the limit for 'the mid
dleman’s wrongdoing and protects him 
in the injustice he practices daily. It 
would be interesting to see some ex
pert attempt to Justify the milk stan
dard. The state can regulate the sale 
of milk equitably In Just one way, and 
that way Is to legislate and provide for 
the sale of mflk on its percentage of 
fat and other solid contents. This me
thod would mean a sliding scale of 
prices, such as a price for skim milk, 
other prices for one per cent, up to 
Six per cent, fat, contents of from 10 
per cent, to 15 per çent. total eolids In 
the milk. Then the consumer would 
get exactly what he wishes and would 
pay for what he gets. Then the pro
ducer would get the real market value 
of his milk.

CATTLE MARKETS.\x-Ti HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 
V» to choose from, and have a nne lot 
of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Gienavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Davlsvtlle. 
Gienavv Farm. Egllnton-avenue East.

the pro- 
the stan-

,1PUDDY BROS. Selection of Cuttlnge.
If equal quantities of loam, leaf- 

mould and silver sand have been well' 
mixed together and sifted there need! 
be little difficulty in Inducing cutting» 
of fuchsias, heliotrope, geraniums, Ire-1 
sine, lemon-scented verbena and coleuei 
to root quickly. When cuttings are to! 
be made pieces of stem, or sm*J8H 
branches, should be selected, ahd! 
these should not he too soft or tow 
hard. If sappy shoots are used they, 
will be liable to damp off or decay,» and I 
particularly if the temperature ot the 
greenhouse or propagating pit Is in
sufficiently warm.

Cables Steady—Hogs Firm and High
er at Chicago.

NEW YORK, April 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2066/no trading; feeling steady ; exports 
to-day, 1060 quarters of beef. Calves—Re
ceipts, 300; none on sale; feeling nominally 
steady.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5115; no 
trading; feeling steady for sheep, lower 
for tombe.

Hogs—Receipts, 2566; none on sale; feel
ing nominally weak; country dressed bogs 
higher at 6c to 8%c per lb.

-LIMITHD-
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc*.

Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St

0 130 12ind 20, first Con., 
Don , East York, 
grade Holsteins. 
mplements, seed 
Property of the

EL G. DUNN,
WDALB.
ice at 11 o’clock 
tiarp, on

0 140 13
0 16.. 0 14 

.. 0 11riHOICE YORKSHIRE SOWS, BRED 
* V. to suit purchaser; imp- Percy at head 
-J of herd; other deep strains. Write Tor 

prices. F. M. Chapman. Pickering.

0 1225
0 310 30
0 27......................0 26

lb. rolls.. 0 32 0 33
0 170 16

0 13%LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.
0 14C. CALDWELL & CO. Û'Î2%0 11TTlOR SALE—JERSEY BULL—NERO OF 

X Prince Edward. No. 66171, six years 
old in January; quiet, easily handled; 
heifer from one to three years old from 
him can be seen ; a good producer, solid 
color and right breeding. A bargain if 
sold quickly. Az W. Caton & Co., River- 
dale Jersey Farm, Napanee, Ont. 25

— Wholesale dealer» in —
Live Poultry Wholesale.

Turkeys, young ........................$0 20 to $....
Turkeys, old ........
Chickens,
Chickens,
Fowl ...........................
Squabs, per dozen

MAIN. HAY AND FEfBING STUFFS Of 
ALL KINDS.

1C2 Front St. Bast, Hay Market, Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited

APL. 3rd East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 2.-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head; slow; prime steers, $6.25 
to $7.

Veal»—Receipts, 150 head ; active and 50c 
higher; $5 to $8.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; fairly active 
and 10c to 15c lower ; heavy, $6.60; mixed, 
$6.60 to $6.66; yorkers, $6.50 to $6.60; pigs, 
$5 to $5.90: roughs, $5.60 to $5.85; stags, $4 
to $4.50/ dairies, $6.40 to $6.50.

Sheep and tombs—Receipts, 5000 head; 
sheep, active ahd steady ; Iambs slow, 10c 
to 15c lower; lambs, $5 to $8.70, a few at 
$8.76; yearlings. $7.50 to $7.75; wethers, $7 
to $7.50; ewes, 45.25 to $6.75; sheep, mixed, 
$2 to $6.73.

0 18
.. 0 14 0 15, fancy, large........

, medium ..............5 0 130 12 In selecting a shoot to be made Into, 
a cutting a few leaves are left at tfa» 
top, and the stem to severed below a. 
Joint, tlhe whole of the cutting measur
ing from 3ln. to *in. In length, 
making a soft wooded cutting It is" a 
mistake to remove more leaves tiilub 
is necessary for Its Insertion In the sett, 
as the foliajje helps the cutting to re
tain its sap or vitality.

A propagating case is an extremely! 
useful contrivance, where many cut
tings have to be struck or seeding! 
plants raised, and failing this the read
er cannot do 'better than place a box on 
the hot-water pipes in the greenhouse, 
fill It three-parts full of damp co- 
coànut fibre, and then cover It wits a 
large pone of glass. Cuttings w«Ur 
strike readily If Inserted In pots ot 
sandy ecdl plunged in the fibre, end the 
most tender seedlings, such os cucum
bers and melons, may be raised with 
alacrity by means of such a contri
vance. Many plants which are used 
to produce & subtropical appearance to 
the flower garden could also be rais
ed In the same way, and among these 
may be named cannas, solariums, euca- 

—-— lyptus, grevUleas and castor oil
Preparations for Spring Should Now plants.

Go on—How to Get Good Soil.

Spring time brings around the old 
question of planting and plant grow
ing- A successful plant-glower must 
be well Informed as to the most suit
able soils for different classes of plants 
and especially if the roots are con
fined In flower pots. When a plant is 
growing out in the garden, the roots 
ramble deeply into tile soil and con
sequently have a better chance 
choosing what is most necessary for 
the plant’s welfare than would be the 
case If the same roots were confined er.

25 0 09
2 00 3 00

HORSE. DEAD HORSE IN RIVER.POULTRY FOR SALE. Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co , 85 East - Front street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 05% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04%
Country hides ...............................$0 03% to $0 04
Calfskins ......................... » j® ® J®
Kips ..................................................... 0 07 • 0 ®8
Horsehide», each 
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb------
Shggpskins ...........

«Whave the 
Stallions

(arbour 
ughbred 
ce at their stables, 
>ad. Toronto: Ka- 
Spendthrlft, out of 
a, is full brother 
gstock. Speedwell, 
ass winners and , 
s the sire of the ; 
oupanga, Zellnda. 
Fire Fang, Gay

SThbred mares, $25;
$16. É2
'he Greek, out Of 
nported Beeswing, 
i to Beeswing, the 
ir and Nuny Kirk, 
ifer winners.
:d mares; $5. 
ill fees are only 
lay, when the fees 
book early. 

BARBOUR, .
Manager.

arred rocks, BEDFORD’S STOCK Source of London’s Water Supply
—Eggs. $1 per setting. Whyte, Tod- 

morden, Ont.
ARRED ROCKS. HOUDANS, WHITE 

Wyandottes, Buff Cochin -Bantams,
Pekin Ducks—eggs. $1 per setting. Extra 
heavy toying strain. XX'. K Disney,
Greenwood. Ont.

B Polluted.

B CHATHAM, April 2.—City Engineer 
Johnes’ investigation of a rumor that 
a dead animal had been thrown into

' (IT

: 2 50
the Thames River, above the city, 
found that a dead horse is the 
source of the city watèr supply. Dr. 
Charteris, health officer for Chatham 
Township, was notified and will have 
the water çleared.

ROCKS, THOMPSON’S i follow.
Rhode Island !

0 25 
0 04%•J 0 w>%ARRED rocks—two choice pul-

let breeding pens, headed by males 
frem Miles' yards. Long Island. Eggs $1 
per setting. Two settings $1.50. John 
Gormlev„ Pickering.

B British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 2.—London cables a>e 

steady at He to 13c per pound, dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c 
per pound.

o :u U 90

grain and produce.25 Prosecutions will
The following were the tost prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when merltloned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 89c; 
No 2 red, sellers 91%c; No. 2 mixed, sell
ers’ 89%c. buyers 88c.

" iARRED
strain. Rose Comb 

Reds, grand winter layers; eggs. $1 per 
15; $3 per 50. Wm. Runchey, Byng, Ont. 25

î ‘ Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. April 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 

6000: market steady to strong : steers, $5.50 
to $7.40; cows, $3.60 to $5.50; heifers, $3.40 
to $6.25; bulls, $3.60 to $6.10; calves, $5 to 
$6.50; etockers and feeders. $3.25 to $5.30. 
’tHogs—Receipts. 17,000; market strong to 
10c to 15c higher; choice heavy shipping, 
$6.20 to $6.30; butchers’, $6.20 to $6‘30; light 
mixed, $6 to $6.10; choice light, $6.15 to 
$6.25; packing, $5 to $6.15; nigs, $5.26 to 
$6: bulk of sales, $6.15 to $025.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket lower; sheep, $4.50 to $6.75; lambs, $6.50 
to $8; yearlings, $6.60 to $6.70.

was
un-Fire at Marmora.

MARMORA, April 2.—Gladney Mc
Donnell’s general store . was . burned 
down here this morning.f CYPHER’S 120-EGG INCUBATOR.ALSO 

60-egg Prairie State; both In excellent
condition, m Cowan. ’ __________ Creggan at the Falls.
■pGGS FOR SETTING-S. C. WHITE NIAGARA FALLS., Ont., April 2.— 
-Lf Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Chief of Ontario Police Mains returned 
$1.50 per 13, $3.00 per 30. $5.00 per 60. Set-; this evening with Peter C. Creggan,
rlntorcd" F "c qtlTnSi'.Vf b°V,' Pfns„if former tax collector at Thorold. Creg- ! 
required. F. C. St, ongithaim. Donlands. gan waa located at Cobden. Ont., a

-. __________________ billage near Renfrew, where he was
XVTTITE WYANDOTTE employed in a drug store. On arrival

Then the middleman 
would have to deal honestly.

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota- 
No. 2 goose, no quotations.

1 northern, no
GREENHOUSE ETHICS.tions;

Manitoba wheat—No. 
quotations; No. 2. no quotations.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 85c.e Book Girl Student Dies Suddenly.
WINGHAM, April 2.—Minnie, the 

17-year-old daughter, ot Urias Sherk 
of this town, died suddenly this riiorti- 
ing at the high school while in the «Ct 
of removing her rubbers in the cloek 
room. ;

"TXOR SALE —
I eggs. $1.50 per 13; Barred Rocks, $1 here he. was locked up In the city jail, 
per 13: Plymouth Rocks. $1 per 15: Ruff and will be brought before Police Ma- 
Cochirls. $1 per l.i; Bronze Turkeys• $- “’, gistrate .Cruickshank. .The charge in 
pel- 9: Pekin Duels. $l.m> per 9. Apply . Th«ft
.Lillies It. Speers, Mono Mills. Ont. 25tf i l e «arrant against Cteggan is theft.

The deficit is said to amount to about. 
$2400 and has been accumulating dur
ing 1904, 1905 and 1906.

Barley_No. 2. sellers 63c; No. 3X, sell
ers 62c; No. ;2. no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 46%; sellers 
47c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Biari—Sellers $24.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—Buyers 64c, sellers 66c.

Safe Crackers Got $5400.
MUSKEGEE, Okla., April 2.—Robbers 

blew open the safe of the Bank of 
Mounds, at Mounds, Okla., 50 miles 
west of here to-day and obtained $5400 
in currency and silver and escaped. 
Posses are in pursuit.

An Interesting Subject.
LONDON, April 2.—Gçorge Bernard 

Shaw has completed a new play on 
the subject of marriage. It will be 
staged In London shortly.

IHN8TONB. 
eders Gazette
fully Illustrated. An 
radical Treatise on 
iustry. Every Horee- 
'd have one. 
y address for $2.00.
lltural Dep’t., 
Wrrld

Sent TTEADyVARTERS
H hatching; standard varieties: cash or 
credit to responsible parties. XVrlte re
quirements.' Frank Duff, Myrtle, Ont.

FOR EGGS FOR
Canadian Club.

The Canadian Club will hold Its next 
regular luncheon at McConkey’s on 
Monday at 1 o’clock. The club’s guest 
will be E. N. Lewis, M.P., who wU 
deliver an address on “Pulp and Fk#"

Kansas Rhodes Scholar.
NEXV HAVEN, Conn., April 2.—Geo. 

Illsworth Putnam of Ottawa, Kansas, 
a student in the graduate department 
at Yale, was appointed to a Rhodes 
scholarship at Oxford to-day.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3 50 
Manitoba patent, special25 Ofhid for export, 

brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.in the customary _ 

les, which Include* yd.
\ feet of the poor. ™

Andy Ferguson pleaded guilty to forg7 
» ing at Hamilton, and was remanded for

scntcuc'- Peas—No. 2, buyers 87%c, sellers 88c.
v
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JOSHUA INCHAM 
Whe le sale ahd Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. e, 67. 00, 75. 77 3t. 
Lawrence Marne t.

Phene Main 2411. ■ 51

CHEAP EXCURSIONS 
TO THE WEST

Our Special Land Seekers’ Excursions will 
leave Ontario and Eastern Points on the following 
dates :

April 14th and 28th May 12th and 26th 
June 9th and 23rd " July 7th and 21st 
August 4th and 18th Sept. 1st, 15th and 29th

Fare as follows :

$40.50 Return
to Calgary from any point on the C.P.R. east of 
Sudbury, in Ontario, Quebec or New Brunswick. 
Excursionists from Maritime Provinces will con- 

' gregate at St. Jolm.
Intending purchasers of Western Lands are 

invited to join our excursions. Applications for 
passage must be received at least tpvo days, before 
date advertised—earlier, if possible.

Write for list of our lands and our terms, 
which are the best heretofore offered in Canada by 
a reliable Company. An industrious, capable man 
MUST SUCCEED if he buys land from this Com
pany. 5555

THE LAND DEPARTMENT,
UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited 

174 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont. 887
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Ft' fVk FRIDAY MORNING Lot
railway 
storey i 
lent shSIMPSON FRIDAY.

SIMPSON ,eOMMNY,
UMITED

PROBABILITIES. 

Moderate west aad northwest 
winds t fine nnd moderately cold.

H.President 

, Manager

H. H. Fudger.v 

J. Wood .....

THE April 3. RTHE
ROBEKT

COMPANY,
LIMITED 1
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Suits, Overcoats, Hats. Shirts, Underwear! jay
;

- K

Everything a Man Wants for Spring Ready in the Men*s Store Saturday
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shoreoUR Store for Men is an institution in this cit 

big section of the store, where men who k: 
what men want—prompt service and expert advice.

As for values, quality, variety of choice 
test—comparison.

Come to-morrow and choose for 
For 8 o’clock we offer:

We group nearly all m r 
what is what wait upon

tf :s in one 
ive them

Th<Buy Oxfords for Warmer 
Weather

The Simpson Shoe for 
Men, $4.00 a Pair

ClareJ

and i 
great 

At 
held

!

ready for the one and only satisfactory« we are 4\CT0a ' ing.*1
mittd
to-daII You can do better nowhere and the time to buy isspring. 000
that
tlirea
pract
that
petit!
week
thru
lng t

come. «#•
Sf u

S$14.00 to $20.00 Suits for $9.95 * i.rE Mou s High-grade New Spring Suits, fine imported fancy worsteds and high-class tweeds, in exclu
sive and correctly, fashionable patterns ; the shades are light and dark greys, slate, olive mixtures 
and dark brown, single and double-breasted sack style, with long, graceful lapels, best of trim
mings, and tailored with a style that distinguishes the first-class from the ordinarv. 
ranging from $14.00 to $20.00. Saturday............................................... ............. ..................... 7.

Men s New Spring Topper Coats, made from fine, 
closely-woven imported covert cloths, plain olive 
fawn, also a very dark greenish stripe, handsomely 
tailored with broad chest effects, and first-class 
linings and trimmings. Saturday

Men’s Lightweight Spring Overcoats, three-quarter, 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, in a fine black 
cheviot, deep silk-faced lapels, silk extending to 
bottom of coat. Saturday......................• • $ 12 00

Men’s High-grade Silk-lined Spring Overcoats, the 
correçt single-breasted Chesterfield style, with the

V An

$9.95- were! 
A. Li 
piurd 
'Mrs. I 
Lana 
Copd 
Robd

'I *
1

Sizes 35-44,V The Victor shoe is a Simpson 
shoe. It is made for us exclu
sively. We have the say as to | 

what goes in it. It is our shoe.

Now we handle all sorts of shoes. 
We know the ins and outs of all 1 

the brands and all the makes. 

When we say the Victor is a 
$5.00 shoe for $4.00 it .-j 

meaus that we have cut out the 

middle profits and expenses on a 
regular $5.00 shoe as known to 

the trade.

New lasts for 1908.

See them.
All popular widths and sizes at 

$4.00 a pair.

r

new lapels, first-class interlinings and splendidly 
tailored ; the material is a fine black English vi
cuna. Saturday

Boys’ New Spring Double-breasted Three-piece Suits, 
a rich, soft-finished clay twill worsted, in dark 
navy blue and black shades, fine linings and silk- 
sewn. Sizes 28-34. Saturday...........

Youths’ New Brown Long Pant /Suits, a very rich 
finished English tweed, in a handsome fancy stripe 
pattern, the ne\v long lapel double-breasted style.

with excellent intprlinings and trimmings and splen- Thi
thedidly tailored. Sizes 33-35. Saturday. .$11.50The last flick of winter occurred 

yesterday. Look for and prepare for 
balmy spring now, Easter is com
ing. April has nicely begun. Buy 
your oxfords. The sale of ox
fords at Simpson’s was the feature 
of March. Its conclusion will be a 
feature of early April..

Even 
piles 
to tn 
lelan 
drive 
of tw

$18.00
Boys’ New Spring Reefers, dark navy blue cheviot- 

finished, serge, made double-breasted with fancy 
gilt buttons and emblem on sleeve. Sizes 21-28. 
Saturday .

$9.50-

I$3.00 ing
beln$7.00

Boys’ New
double-breasted, with smoked pearl buttons, good 
mohair linings and silk emblem on sleeve. Sizes 
21 -28. Saturday

Me
sugg 
seawj 
cone! 
diets] 

- • ating 
migfl 
sea 
was 
to eij 

' with

$6.00Gentlemen's Oxfords, in all the new
est 1908 spring leathers, and styles 
to fit any foot. Regular $4.00. 
Saturday- ...........77.,... $2.99

We G. & Night Shirts, 59c« Fashionable Spring Headwear
Men's Derby Hats, all the correct styles and very 

large cange of different proportions suitable to 
any features. Our selections are from the world's 
most famous makers. Saturday at gl.oo, $1.80,
$2.00, $2.80 aàd $3.60.

Men’s Soft Hats, new, up-to-date shapes, colors 
black, brown, tan and grey, fine grade English 

and American- fur felt. Regular $1.50
$2.00 hats. Saturday ................... ............................ .............

Men's Silk Hats, latest spring shapes, fine qualities 
and good finish. Easy fitting.
Prices .......................'.................

ill GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS. 
300 pairs of Men's Boots, box 

heavy slip Goody ear-welted 
Blucher, solid throughout: 
buying potver enables

calf, 
soles, 

our great
.. , us; to offer
tuem to you on Saturday morning at 
about. 1-3 off regular price. ‘Settle 
the -shoe question Saturday bv buy
ing a pair or two of these 
boots. Sale price ......................

Regular $1.00 shirts. The leading item in our programme for Satuurday in the furnishing section. 
They were not made quite as per sample—the W. G. & R. people pay for the mistake. You won’t exjcare.

: letMen s Heavy Twilled White Cotton Night Robes, 
yoked back, made by “W. G. R." of 'Berlin." 
extra wide and .roomy. Sizes 14 to 19. Regu
lar value $1.00. Saturday ................. '...............................

Men’s Natural Wool, Scotch Wool, Fleece-lined, »
and few odd pieces of Linen Mesh Underwear, 1 M Q* 
shirts and drawers. In the lot are goods worth f Lf-ajll 
from 76c to |2.50 a garment. Saturday JI> and 89c yeela $1.99 680,1

been 
Ing i$3.50 to $7.50 I at i
lori
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